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NOTES
O N

ISAIAH
SAIAH exercifed the Prophetical Office during

A long period of time, if he lived to the reign of
Manafleh; for the loweft computation, beginning

from the year in which Uzziah died, when fome
fuppofe him to have received his firlt appointment
to that office, brings it to 61 years. But the Tra-
dition of the Jews, that he was put to death by Ma-
nafleh, is very uncertain ; and one of their principal

Rabbins (Aben Ezra, Com. in If. i. i.) feems ra-

ther to think, that he died before Hezekiah ; which
is indeed more probable. It is however certain, that

he lived at le&ft to the 15th or 16th year of Heze-
kiah : this makes the leaft poflible term of the dura-

tion of his prophetical office about 43 years. The
time of the delivery of fome of his Prophecies is either

expreflly marked, or fufficiently clear from the hif-

tory, to which they relate : that of a few others may
with fome probability be deduced from internal

marks; from expreffions, defcriptions, and circum-
ftances interwoven. It may therefore be of. fome ufe

in this refpect, and for the better understanding of
his Prophecies in general, to give here- a fummary
view of the hiftory of his time.

vol. 11. b The



e NOTES ON CHAP. I,

The Kingdom of Judah feems to have been in a

more flouriihing condition during the reigns of Uz-
ziah and Jotham, than at any other time after the

revolt of the Ten Tribes. The former recovered the

port of Elath on the Red Sea, which the Edomites
had taken in the reign of Joram : he was fuccefsful

in his wars with the Philiftines, and took from them
federal cities, Gath, Jabneh, Afndod ; as likewife

againft fome people of Arabia Deferta ; and againft

the Ammonites, whom he compelled to pay him tri-

bute. He repaired and improved the fortifications

of Jerufalem ; and had a great army well appointed

and disciplined. He was no lefs attentive to the arts

of peace ; and very much encouraged agriculture,

and the breeding of cattle. Jotham maintained the

eftablimments and improvements made by his Fa-
ther ; added to what Uzziah had done in ftrengthen-

ing the frontier places ; conquered the Ammonites,
who had revolted, and exacted from them a more
Hated and probably a larger tribute. However, at

the latter end of his time, the league between Pekah
king of Ifrael and Retiin king of Syria was formed
againft Judah ; and they began to carry their deiigns

into execution.

But in the reign of Ahaz his fon, not only all

thefe advantages were loft, but the kingdom of Ju-
dah was brought to the brink of deftruclion. Pekah
king of Ifrael overthrew the army of Ahaz, who loft

in battle 120,000 men; and the Ifraelites carried

away captives 2.00,000 women- and children; which

h _ver were releafed, and fent home again, upon
the remonftrance of the Prophet Oded. After this,

us it mould feem, (fee Vitringa on ch. vn. 1.) the

two kings of Ifrael and Syria, joining their forces,

laid liege to Jerufalem ; but in this attempt they

failed of fuccefs. In this diftrefs Ahaz called in the

afliftance of Tiglath-Pileler king oi' Aflyria ; who in-

vaded!
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vaded the kingdoms of Ifrael and Syria, and Retfin :

but he was more in danger than ever from his too

powerful ally ; to purchafe whofe forbearance, as he

had before bought his ailiitance, he was forced to

ftrip himfelf and his people of all the wealth he could

poiiibiy raife, from his own treafury, from the Tem-
ple, and from the country. About the time of the

liege of Jerufalem, the Syrians took Elath, which
was never after recovered. The Edomites likewife,

taking advantage of the diftrels of Ahaz, ravaged

Judea, and carried away many captives. The Phi-

liftines recovered what they had before loft; and
took many places in Judea, and maintained them-
felves there. Idolatry was eftablifhed by the com-
mand of the king in Jerufalem, and throughout Ju-
dea ; and the fervicc of the Temple was either inter-

mitted, or converted into an idolatrous worfhip.

Hezekiah, his fon, at his acceflion to the throne,

immediately fet about the reftoration of the legal

worfhip of God, both in Jerufalem and through Ju-
dea. He cleanfed and repaired the Temple, and
held a folemn PafTover. He improved the city, re-

paired the fortification, erected magazines of all

forts, and built a new aqueduct. In the 4th year

of his reien Shalmanefcr kino; of Aftyria invaded the

kingdom of Ifrael, took .Samaria, and carried away
the Ifraelit.es into captivity ; and replaced them by
different people lent from his own country : and
this was the final deffcruction of that Kingdom, in

the 6th year of the reign of Hefcekiah.

Hezekiah was not deterred by this alarming exam-
ple from refnfmg to pay the tribute to the king of

Aflyria, which had been impofed on Ahaz : this

brought on the invaiibn of Senacherib in the 14th

year of his reign : an account of which is inferted

among the Prophecies of [faiah. After a great and
miraculous deliverance from fo powerful an eneniv,

b 2 Hezekfch
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Hczekiah continued his reign in peace ; he profper-

ed in all his works, and left his kingdom in a flou-

rifhing flate to his fon ManalTeh ; a fon in every re-

fpect unworthy of fuch a father.

CHAP. I.

i. The Virion of Ifaiah—] It feems doubtful,

whether this Title belong to the whole Book, or only

to the Prophecy contained in this Chapter. The
former part of the Title feems properly to belong to

this particular Prophecy: the latter part, which

enumerates the kings of Judah, under whom Ifaiah

exercifed his Prophetical office, feems to extend it

to the whole collection of Prophecies delivered in

the courfe of his miniftry. Vitringa (to whom the

world is greatly indebted for his learned labours on

this Prophet ; and to whom we ihould have owed

much more, if he had not fo totally devoted himfelf

to Maforetic authority,) has, I think, very judici-

ously refolved this doubt. He fuppofes, that the

former part of the Title was originally prefixed to

this llngle Prophecy ; and that, when the collection

of all Ifaiah's Prophecies was made, the enumeration

of the kings of Judah was added, to make it at the

fame time a proper Title to the whole Book. As
fuch it is plainly taken in i Chron. xxxn. 32.. where

the Book of Ifaiah is cited by this Title ;
" The Vi-

*' lion of Ifaiah the Prophet, the fon of Amots."

The Prophecy contained in this firft chapter ftands

llngle and unconnected, making an intire piece of

itfelf. It contains a fevere remonftrance againft the

corruptions prevailing among the Jews of that time

;

powerful exhortations to repentance ; grievous

threatening* to the impenitent; and gracious pro-

mifes
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mifes of better times, when the nation mall have

been reformed by the juft judgements of God. The
expreffion upon the whole is clear ; the connection

of the feveral parts eafy ; and in regard to the images,

fentiments, and ftyle, it gives a beautiful example

of the Prophet's elegant manner of writing ; though
perhaps it may not be equal in thefe refpedts to many
of the following Prophecies.

i. Hear, O ye heavens—] God is introduced

as entering upon a folemn and public Action, or

Pleading, before the whole world, againft his difo-

bedient people. The Prophet, as Herald, or officer

to proclaim the fummons to the court, calls upon all

created beings, celeftial and terrellrial, to attend,

and bear witnefs to the truth of his plea, and the

juftice of his caufe. The fame fcene is more fully

difplayed in the noble Exordium of Pfalm l. where
God fummons all mankind, from Eaft to Weft, to

be prefent to hear his appeal ; and the folemnity is

held on Sion, where he is attended with the fame
terrible pomp that accompanied him on Mount
Sinai

:

" A confuming fire goes before him,
" And round him rages a violent tempeft:

"He calleth the heavens from above,
" And the earth, that he may contend in judgement with

" his people." Pfalm l. 3, 4.

By the fame bold figure, Micah calls upon the

mountains, that is, the whole country of Judea, to

attend to him: ch. vi. 1, 2.

" Arife, plead thou before the mountains,

"And let the hills hear thy voice.

"Hear, O ye mountains, the controverfy of jehovah;
" And ye, O ye ftrong foundations of the earth :

" For jfhovah hath a controverfy with his people,

" And he will plead his caufe againft liraei."

b 3 With
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With the like invocation Mofes introduces his fub-

lime fong ; the defign of which was the fame as that

of this Prophecy, " to teftify, as a witnefs, againft
i( the Ifraelites," for their difobedience : Deut. xxxi.
ai.

*' Give ear, O ye heavens, and I. will fpeak;
" And let the earth hear the words of my mouth.".

Deut. xxxii. i„

This in the fimple yet ftrong oratorical ftyie of Mofes
is, " I call heaven and earth to witnefs againft thee this'

** day : life and death have I let before thee ; the
(i blelling and the curfe : choofe now life, that thou
" mayeft live, thou and thy feed." Deut. xxx. 19.

The poetical fcyle, by an apoftrophe, lets the Per-

fonification in a much ftronger light.

Ibid.—that fpeaketh] I render it in the prefent

time, pointing it "QT. There feems to be an im-
propriety in demanding attention to a fpeech already

delivered.

Ibid. I have nouriihed-—] The lxx have sJiw-

cra, I have begotten. Inftead of vVrtt, they read

Vn^ ; a word little differing from the other, and
pjerhaps more proper : which the Chaldee likewife

feems to favour; " vecavi eos fllios." See Exod.
iv. 22. Jer. xxxi. 9.

3. The ox knoweth—] An amplification of the

grofs inienilbility of the difobedient Jews, by com-
paring them with the moft heavy and ftupid of all

animals, yet not i'o inleniible as they. Bochart has

well illuftrated the comparifon, and ftiewn the pecu-

liar force of it. " He fets them lower than the
" beafts, and even than the ftupideft of all beafts,

" for there is fcarcc any more fo than the ox and
f ' the afs. Yet thefe acknowlege their mafter;
iC they know the manger of their lord; by whom
ii they are fed^ not for their own, but for his good

;

!

w neither are they looked upon as children, but as

" beafts
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" beafts of burthen; neither are they advanced to
(e honours, but opprefTed with great and daily la-
* c bours. While the Israelites, chofen by the mere
" favour of God, adopted as fons, promoted to the
" higheft dignity, yet acknowleged not their Lord
" and their God; but defpifed his commandments,
" though in the higheft degree equitable and juft."

Hieroz. i. col. 409.
Jeremiah's Comparifon to the fame purpofe is

equally elegant ; but has not fo much fpirit and fe-

verity as this of Ifaiah

:

tl Even the flork in the heavens knoweth her feafon ;

"And the turtle, and the fwallow, and the crane, ob-
" ferve the time of their coining :

" But ray people doth not know the judgement of je-
'* hovah." Jer. viii. 7.

Hofea has given a very elegant turn to the fame
image, in the way of metaphor or allegory

:

" I drew them with human cords, with the bands of
*' love :

V And I was to them, as he that lifteth up the yoke up-
" on their cheek ;

" And I laid down their fodder before them." Hof. xr . 4.

Salomo ben Melech thus explains the middle part of
the verfe, which is fomewhat obfeure : " I was to
61 them at their deiire, as they that have compaffion
u on a heifer, left ihe be over-worked in ploughing;
ic and that lift up the yoke from off her neck, and
*' reft it upon her cheek, that ihe may not ftill
* c draw, but reft from her labour an hour or two in
" the day."

Ibid. But Ifrael—] The lxx. Syriac, Aquila,
Theodotion, and Vulgate, read l

?N")Itfv), adding the
Conjunction ; which, being rendered as an adverfa-
tive, fets the oppoiition in a ftronger light.

Ibid. Me.] The fame Antient Veriions agree in

adding this word ; which very properly anfwers, and
b 4 indeed.
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indeed is almoft necelTarily required to anfwer, the

words poffejfor and lord preceding. lxpayjX h me «j&

syvoo. lxx. * Ifrael autem me non cognovit.'*

Vulg. lo-p<xv,\ <*s moy 8% eyvu. Aq. Theod. The
teftimony of fo {crapulous an Interpreter as Aquila
is of great weight in this cafe. And both his and
Theodotion's rendering is fuch, as fhews plainly,

that they did not add the word moy to help out the
fenfe ; for it only embarraiTes it. It alfo clearly de-
termines, what was the original Reading in the old
Cop»e% from which they trannated. It could not
be '2JTP, which moft obvioully anfwers to the ver-

iion of lxx. and Vulg. for it does not accord with
that of Aquila and Theodotion. The verlion of thefe

latter Interpreters, however injudicious, clearly af-

certains both the phrafe, and the order of the words,

of the original Hebrew : it was yr nV WIN ^NllSW,

The word VttN has been loft out of the Text. The
very fame phrafe is ufed by Jeremiah, Chap. iv. 22.

Ijrr vb WIN *ty ; and the order of the words muft
have been as above reprefented ; for they have joined

btiHW with vn**, as in regimine : they could not have
taken it in this fenfe, Ifrael meus non cognovit, had
either this phrafe, or the order of the words, been
different. I have endeavoured to fet this matter in

a clear light, as it is the firft example of a whole
word loft out of the Text ; of which the reader will

find many other plain examples in the courfe of

thefe Notes.

The lxx. Syr. Vulg. read >ayi,
(C and my peo-

et pie :" and fo likewife fixteen mss.

4. degenerate] Five mss (one of them Antient)

read OVTOD without the firft \; in Hophal, cor-

rupted, not corrupters : fee the fame word, in the

fame form, and in the fame fenfe, Prov. xxv. 26.

Ibid.—are eftranged] Thirty-two mss (five An-
tient) and two Editions, read WID : which reading

deter-
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(determines the word to be from the root nit fo alie-

nate, not from ^T3 to feparate ; fo Kimchi underftands

it. See alfo Annotat. in Noldium, 68.

Ibid, they have turned their backs upon him] So
Kimchi explains it: " they have turned unto him
" the back, and not the face:" fee Jer. ir. 27. vn.
24. I have been forced to render this line para-

phraftically ; as the verbal tranflation " they are
*' eftranged backward" would have been unintelligible.

5. On what part—] The Vulgate renders no ty.

fuperquo; (fee Job xxxviii. 6. 2 Chron. xxxn.
10.) upon what part: and fo Abendana, on Sal. b.

Melech : "There are fome who explain it thus:
*' upon what limb fhall you be {mitten, if you add
if defection ? for already for your fins have you been
f* fmitten upon all of them; fo that there is not to
f c be found in you a whole limb, on which you can
* e be fmitten." Which agrees with what follows

:

" From the fole of the foot even to the head, there

f ' is no foundnefs therein :" and the fentiment and
image is exactly the fame with that of Ovid, Pont,

u. 7. 42.

" Vix habet in nobis jam nova plaga locum."

Or that ftill more exprefiive line of Euripides ; the
great force and effect of which Longinus alcribes to

its clofe and compreit. ftructure
3 analogous to the

fenfe which it exprefTes

:

TsjXM KCCKWV Sjfl* JC HX.ST* S<r9' OTT's] TsSt\.

I'm full of miferies : there's no room for mojre.

Here. Fur. 124$. Long. fe£r. 40.

" On what part will ye ftrike again ; wifl ye add
*
c correction ?" This is addreffed to the inftruments

of God's vengeance ; thofe that inflicted the punifh-
ment, who or what foever they were, u Ad ver-
ct bum certse perfonae intelligendae funt, quibus ilia

"actio
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ci actio [quae per verbum exprimitur] competit:" as

Glaffius fays in a iimilar cafe, Phil. Sacr. r. 3. 22.

See ch. viii. 4.

As from yr, HJH, knowlege; from yy>, rrcy,

counfel ; from ]w, rottf, fleep, &c. fo from 1DS is

regularly derived mv, correction.

6. It hath not been prefled—] The art of medi-

cine in the Eaft confifts chiefly in external applica-

tions : accordingly the Prophet's images in this place

are all taken from furgery. Sir John Chardin, ' in

his note on Prov. in. 8. " It mall be health to thy
" navel, and marrow to thy bones ;" obferves, that

" the Comparifon is taken from the plafters, oint-

" ments, oils, frictions, which are made ufe of in

" the Eaft upon the belly and ftomach in moft ma-
" ladies. Being ignorant in the villages of the art
6i of making decoctions and potions, and of the
C( proper doles of fuch things, they generally make
*' ufe of external medicines." Harmer's Obferva-

tions on Scripture, vol. n. p. 488. And in furgery

their materia medica is extremely limple ; oil making
the principal part of it. " In India," fays Taver-

nier,
Ci they have a certain preparation of oil and

" melted greafe, which they commonly ufe for the
" healing of wounds." Voyage Ind. So the good
Samaritan poured oil and wine on the wounds of the

diftreiTed Jew : wine, clcanfing and fomewhat aftrin-

gent, proper for a irefh wound ; oil, mollifying and
healing. Luke x. 34.

Of the. three verbs in this fentence one is in the

lingular number in the text, another is lingular in

two mss (one of them Ahtient) niton; and Syr. and

Vulg. render all of them in the lingular number.

7—0. Your country is defolate—] The defcrip-

tion ox the. ruined and defolate itate of the country

in thefe verfes does not fuit with any part of die

prosperous times of Uzziah and Jot-ham. It very

3
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well agrees with the time of Ahaz, when Judea was
ravaged by the joint invafion of the Iiraelites and
Syrians, and by the incuriions of the Philiftines and
Edomites. The date of this Prophecy is generally

fixed to the time of Ahaz. But on the other hand
it may be coniidered, whether thofe inftances of

idolatry, which are urged in the 29th verfe, (the

worfhiping in groves and gardens,) having been at

all times too commonly practifed, can be fuppofed

to be the only ones, which the Prophet would infift

upon in the time of Ahaz ; who fpread the groffeft

Idolatry through the whole country, and introduced

it even into the Temple ; and to complete his abo-
minations, made his fon pafs through the fire to

Moloch. It is faid, 1 Kings xv. 37. that in Jo-
tham's time li the Lord began to fend againfr. Judah
" Retlin and Pekah :" if we may fuppofe any inva-

fion from that quarter to have been actually made at

the latter end of Jotham's reign, I fhould chooie to

refer this Prophecy to that time.

7. O'HT, (at the end of the verfe.) This reading,

though confirmed by all the antient Verlions, gives

us no good lenfe ; for your land is devoured by
" ftrangers ; and is defolate, as if overthrown by
(i Jirangers," is a mere tautology, or, what is as

bad, an identical companion. Aben Ezra thought,

that the word, in its prefent form, might be taken

for the fame with D% an inundation : Schultens is

of the fame opinion
; (fee Taylor's Concord.) and

Schindler in his Lexicon explains it in the fame
manner: and fo, fays Kimchi, fome explain it. A-
bendana endeavours to reconcile it to Grammatical
analogy in the following manner :

" DHT is the fame
" with D1T ; that is, as overthrown by an inundation
<e

of waters : and thefe two words have the lame
" analogy as Dip and DHp. Or it may be a con-
" crete, of the lame form with "OP; and the mean-



<i ing will be, as overthrown by rain pouring down
<s violently, and caufing a flood." On Sal. b. Me-
lech, in loc. But I rather fuppofe the true reading

to be D1T, and have tranflated it accordingly: the

word 0"HT, in the line above, feems to have caught
the transcriber's eye, and to have led him into this

miitake.

8. As a flied in a vineyard—] A litde temporary
hut covered with boughs, ftraw, turf, or the like

materials, for a fhelter from the heat by day, and
the cold and dews by night, for the watchman, that

kept the garden, or vineyard, during the fhort fea-

fon, while the fruit was ripening; (lee Job xxvn,
1 8.) and prefently removed, when it had ferved that

purpofe. See Harmer, Obferv. r. 454. They were

probably obliged to have fuch a conftant watch, to

defend the fruit from the Jackals. " The Jackal,

"

(Chical of the Turks,) fays Haffelquift, (Travels, p.

277,) " is a fpecies of Muftela, which is very com-
" mon in Paleftine, efpecially during the vintage,
(C and often dellroys whole vineyards, and gardens
Ci of cucumers." " There is alfo plenty of the Ca-
Ci nis Vulpes, the Fox, near the convent of St. John,
(i in the defert, about vintage time ; for they de-
<e ftroy all the vines, unlefs they are ftriclly watch-
« ed." Ibid. p. 184. See Cant. 11. 15.

Fruits of the Gourd kind, melons, water-melons,

cucumers, <kc. are much uled, and in great requeft,

in the Levant, on account of their cooling quality.

The Ifraelites in the wildernefs regretted the lofs of

the cucumers and the melons, among the other good
things of Egypt ; Num. xi, 5. In Egypt the feafon

of water-melons, which are moft in requeft, and

which the common people then chiefly live upon,

lairs but three weeks. See Haffelquift, p. 256. Ta-
vermer makes it of longer continuance :

iC L'on J
" void de grands carreaux de melons & de concom-

6 u bres

;
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j

bres ; mais beaucoup plus des derniers, dont les

Levantins font lcurs delices. Le plus iouvent ils

les mangent fans les peler, apres quoy ils vont
boire une verre d'eau. Dans toute FAfie c'eft la

nourriture ordinaire du petit peuple pendant trois

ou quatre mois ; toute la famille en vit, & quand
un enfant demande a manger, au lieu qu'en France
ou ailleurs nous luy donnerions du pain, dans le

Levant on luy preiente un concombre, qu'il mange
cru comme on le vient de cueillir.—Les concom-
bres dans le Levant ont une bonte particuliere, &
quoiqu' on les mange cms, ils ne font jamais de
mal." Tavernier, Relat. du Serrail, c. xix.
Ibid, a city taken by liege.] So lxx. and Vulg.

9. Jehovah God of Hofts] As this Title of God
/VIN3S m.T, " jehovah of Hofts," occurs here for

the rirft time, I think it proper to note, that I tran-

slate it always, as in this place, " jehovah God of
" Hofts;" taking it as an elliptical expreftion for

JD^'i Tlbi* miT. This title imports, that jehovah
is the God, or Lord, of Hofts, or Armies; as he is

the Creator, and fupreme Governor of all beings in

heaven and earth ; and difpofeth and ruleth them all

in their feveral orders and ftations ; the Almighty,
LTniverfal Lord.

10. Ye princes of Sodom—] The incidental

mention of Sodom and Gomorrah in the preceding

verfe, iuggefted to the Prophet this fpirited addrels

to tjp rulers and inhabitants of Jeruialem, under
the character of princes of Sodom and people of Go-
morrah. Two examples of a fort of elegant turn of
the like kind may be obferved in St. Paul's Fpiftle

to the Romans, xv. 4, 5, and 12, 13. See Locke
on the place : and fee 29, 30, of this chapter ; which
gives another example of the fame.

11. —the fat of fed beafts, And in the blood—

]

The fat and the blood are particularly mentioned,

becaufe
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becaufe thefe were in all facriiices fet apart to God.
The fat was always burnt upon the altar ; and the
blood was partly fprinked, differently on different

occafions, and partly poured out at the bottom of
the altar. See Lev. iv.

ii,—-i 6. What have I to do—] The prophet
Amos has expreffed the fame fentiments with great

elegance

:

" I hate, I defpife your feafts;
•s And I will not delight in the odour of your folemni-
" ties:

" Though ye offer unto me burnt-offerings

;

" And your meat-offerings I will not accept

:

" Neither will I regard the peace-offering of your fat-*

" lings.

" Take away from me the noife of your fongs

;

" And the melody of your viols I will not hear.
" But let judgement roll down like waters;
*' And righteoufnefs like a mighty flream."

Amos v. 28—24.

12. Tread my courts no more—] So the lxx
divide the fentence

;
joining the end of this verfe to

the beginning of the next.

13. The fall, and the day of reftraint] fTW) fltf.

The words are rendered in many different manners by
different interpreters ; to a good and probable fenfe by
all ; but, I think, by none in fuch a fenfe as can
arife from the phrafe itfelf, agreeably to the idiom
of the Hebrew language. Inftead. of p&, the lxx
manifeftly read OIX, vygstctv, " the Faff ^This

Houbigant has adopted. The Prophet could not
well have omitted the Fail in the enumeration of their

folemnities ; nor the abufe of it, among the inftances of

their hypocrify, which he has treated at large with
inch force and elegance in his Lviiith chapter. Ob-
ferve alfo, that the prophet Joel twice joins together

the Faft, and the day of Reftraint •:
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msy imp Diij imp
** San&ify a faft ;

proclaim a day of reftraint:"

Joel 1. T4. 11. 15.

Which mews how properly they are here joined to-

gether, mxy, the Rejlraint, is rendered, both here

and in other places in our Englifh Tranilation, the

felemn Ajfembly. Certain Holy Days, ordained by
the Law, were diftinguifhcd by a particular charge,

that " no fervile work fhould be done therein."

Lev. xxiii. 36. Num. xxix. ^S- Deut. xvi. 8.

This circumftance clearly explains the realbn of the

name, the Reftraint) or the day of Re/lraint, given

to thofe days.

If I could approve of any tranilation of thefe two
words, which I have met with, it fhould be that of

the Spanifh Vernon of the Old Teftament, made for

the ufe of the Spanifh Jews :
i( tortura y detenimi-

<{ ento," " it is a pain and a constraint unto me.'*

But I frill think, that the reading of the lxx is more
probably the truth.

15. When ye fpread—] The Syr. lxx. and ms
read DDtiHEQ, without the conjunction 1.

Ibid. For your hands—] At ya^ yjicsg. lxx.
Manus enim veftrae. Vulg. They feem to have read

16. Wafh ye—] Referring to the preceding

verfe, " your hands are full of blood :" and alluding

to the legal warnings commanded on feveral occa-

fions. See Lev. xiv. 8, 9, 47.

1 7. amend that which is corrupted] yian VT*0tf

.

In rendering this obfcure phrafe I follow Bochart,

(Hieroz. part. 1. lib. 11. cap. 7.) though I am not

perfectly latisficd with his explication of it.

18. Though your iins were as fcarlet—] VJtP,

' fcarlet, or crimfon," dibapbwn, twice dipped, or

double-dyed ; from T)2W, iterare, to double, or to do a
thing twice : this derivation feerns much more- pro-
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bable than that, which Salmafius prefers, from )M,
acuere ; from the flMrpn.f* and ftrength of the colour

;

cfapomxov* ybn, the fame ; properly the worm, ver-

ifiiculusy (from whence vermeil ;) for this colour was
produced from a worm, cr infect, which grew in a

coccus, or excrefcence, of a fhrub of the ilex kind ;

(fee Plin. Nat. Hilt, xvi. 8.) like the cochineal

worm in the Opuntia of America ; (fee Ulloa's Voy-
age, b. v. ch. 2. note to p. 342.) There is a fhrub
of this kind, that grows in Provence and Languedoc,,

and produces the like infect, called the kenms oak,

(fee Miller, Die!:. S$uercus ;) from kermez the Arabic
word for this colour; whence our word crimjon is'

derived.

'* Neque amiflbs colores
4{ Lana refert medicata fuco,"

fays the poet; applying the fame image to a diffe-

rent purpofe: to difcharge thefe ftrong colours is

impoflible to human art or power ; but to the grace

and power of God, all things, even much more dif-

ficult, are poffible and eafy.

19. Ye fhall feed on the good of land] Refer-

ring to ver. 7 : it fhall not be " devoured by ftran-

" gers.

20. Ye mall be food for the fword] The lxx
and Vulg. read C2bDtffi, " the fword Jhall devour

"you" which is of much more eafy conftruction

than the.prefent reading of the text.

" The Chaldee feems to read foXD 3*ltf 3lrQ;
,s ye fhall be confumed by the fword of the enemy'*

Syr. alfo reads liro, and renders the verb paflively.

And the Rhythmus feems to require this addition."

DR. JUBB.
21. —become a harlot] See Lowth, Comment,

on the place; and De S. Poef. Hebr* Prael. xxxi.
22. wine mixed with water] An image ufed for

the adulteration of wine, with more propriety, than

may
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may at firft appear, if what Thevenot fays of the

people of the Levant of late times was true of them
formerly: he fays, "they never mingle water with
" their wine to drink; but drink by itfelf what
*' water they think proper for abating the Itrength
*' of the wine." " Lorfque les Perfans boivent du
* s vin, ils le prennent tout pur, a la facon des Le-
" vantins, qui ne le melent jamais avec de l'eau ;

*' mais en beuvant du vin, de temps en temps ils

** prennent un pot d'eau, or en boivent de grands
" traits." Voyage, part 11. liv. 11. chap. 10. "Ils
t{

(les Turcs) n'y mellent jamais d'eau, & fe rao-
" quent des Chreftiens, qui en mettent, ce qui leur
ts femble tout a fait ridicule." Ibid, part 1. chap. 24.

It is remarkable, that whereas the Greeks and
Latins by mixt wine always underftood wine diluted

and lowered with water ; the Hebrews on the con-
trary generally mean by it wine made ftronger and
more inebriating, by the addition of higher and
more powerful ingredients ; fuch as honey, fpices,

defrutum, (or wine infpiifated by boiling it down to

two thirds, or one half, of the quantity,) myrrh,
mandragora, opiates, and other flrong drugs. Such
were the exhilarating, or rather ftupifying, ingre-

dients, which Helen mixed in the bowl together

with the wine for her guefrs oppreiTed with grief, to

raife their fpirits ; the compohtion of which lhe had
learned in -Egypt

:

Aut/jc ap ng cnov (3txXe <pctptj.ctr.cv, &o£i> jtt^ov,

Nipr&oss t' ccyoKov ts9 hccxwj tinKrfiov uttccvJcajv,

Homer. OdyfT. iv. 220.

" Mean while, with genial joy to warm the foul,
'* Bright Helen mix'd a mirth-infpiring bowl ;

'* Tempei'd with drugs of fovereign ufe, t' afiwagc
" The boiling bofoin of tumultuous rage:
" Charm'd with that virtuous draught, th' exalted mind
" All feni'e of woe delivers to the wind." Pope.

vol. 11. C Such
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Such was C( the fpiced wine and thejuice ofpome-
" granatcs," mentioned Cant. viii. 2. And how
much the Eaftern people to this day deal in artifi-

cial liquors of prodigious ftrength, the ufe of wine
being forbidden, may be feen in a curious chapter

of Kempfer upon that iubjecT:. Amoen. Exot. Fafc,

m. Obf. 15.

Thus the drunkard is properly defcribed, (Prov.

xxiii. 30.) as one "that feeketh mixt wine;" and
is " mighty to mingle ftrong drink:" Ifaiah v. 22.

And hence the Pfalmifi: took that highly poetical and
iublime image of the Cup of God's wrath, called by
Ifaiah, (li. 17.) " the cup of trembling," (cauiing

intoxication and ftupefaclion ; lee Chappelow's note

on Hariri, p. 33.) containing, as St. John expreffes

in Greek the Hebrew idea, with the utmofr. preci-

sion, though with a feeming contradiction in terms,

xsKSfuxa-usvov cx^ctjov, merum mixtum, pure wine made
yet ftronger by a mixture of powerful ingredients.

Rev. xiv. 10. "In the hand of jehovah" faith

the Pfalmift, (Pf. lxxv. 9.) " there is a cup, and
** the wine is turbid: it is full of a mixed liquor,

" and he poureth out of it : (or rather, " he pour-
fi eth it out of one veffel into another," to mix it

* i perfectly; according to the reading expreiled bv
" the antient verfions, n? bx n?B W:) verily the
" dregs thereof, (the thicker! fediment of the flrong
" ingredients mingled with it,) all the ungodly of
i( the earth fhall wring them out, and drink them."'

23. afTbciates—] The lxx, Vulg. and four mss
read ilZJl, without the conjunction 1.

24. Alia I I will be eafed—] Anger, arifing

from a ienfe of injury and affront, efpecially from

thofe, who, from every consideration of duty and

gratitude, ought to have behaved far otherwife, is

an uneafy and painful fenfation : and revenge, exe-

cuted to the full on the offenders, removes that nn-

eafinefs,
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eafinefs, and confequently is pleafing and quieting,

at leaft for the prefent. Ezekiel introduces God ex-

prefiing himielf in the lame manner

:

" And mine anger fhall be fullv accomplifhed
;

" And t will make my fury reft upon them ;

" And 1 will give myi'clt eafe." C .ap. v. 13.

This is a ftrong inftance of the metaphor called Art-

thropopathia ; by which, throughout the Scriptures,

as well the hiftorical as the poetical parts, the fenti-

ments, fenfations, and affections ; the bodily facul-

ties, qualities, and members, of men, and even of
brute animals, are attributed to God ; and that with
the utmoft liberty and latitude of application. The
foundation of this is obvious ; it arifes from necef-

iity: we have no idea of the natural attributes of
God, of his pure effence, of his manner of exiftence,

of his manner of acling : when therefore we would
treat on thele fubjects, we find ourfelves forced to

exprefs them by leniible images. But neceffity leads

to beauty: this is true of metaphor in general, and
in particular of this kind of metaphor ; which is ufed
with great elegance and lublimity in the facred Poe-
try : and what is very remarkable, in the groffeft

inilances of the application of it, it is generally the

moll: linking and the moll fublime. The reafon

feems to be this : when the images are taken from
the fuperior faculties of the human nature, from the
purer and more generous affections, and applied to

God, we are apt to acquiefce in the notion ; we
overlook the metaphor, and take it as a proper at-

tribute : but.when the idea is profs and offerifive, as

in this pailage of Ifaiah, where the impatience of
anger, and the pleafure of revenge, is attributed to
God; we are immediately lliocked at the applica-

tion, the impropriety imkes us at once: and the
mind calling about for fomething in the Divine Na-
ture analogous to the image, lays hold on feme

c 2, great,
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great, obfcure, vague idea, which fhe endeavours
in vain to comprehend, and is loft in immeniity and
aftoniihment. See De S. Poeii Hebr. Prael. xvi.
i'ub fin. where this matter is treated and illuftrated

by examples.

25. in the furnace] The text has ~)22 ; which
fome render, " as with foap ." as if it were the fame
with JTTQD ; fo Kimchi : but foap can have nothing
to do with the purifying of metals: others, " accor-
6i ding to purity, or purely ," as our Veriion. Le
Clerc conjectured, that the true reading is T03,
" as in the furnace " fee Ezek. xxn. 18. 20. Dr.
Durell propofes only a tranfpolition of letters "\21 ;

to the fame fenfe: and fo likewife Archbifhop
Seeker. That this is the true reading is highly pro-

bable.

26. And after this—] The lxx, Syr. ChakL
and eighteen mss add the conjunction "}.

27. " in judgement ;" by the exercife of Cod's
ftri6t jufiice in deftroying the obdurate, (fee ver.

28.) and delivering the penitent: "in righteouf-

"nefs;" by the truth and faithfulnefs of God in

performing his promifes.

29, 30. For ye fhall be afhamed of the ilexes

—

~\

Sacred groAres were a very antient and favourite ap-

pendage of idolatry. They were furnifhed with the

temple of the God to whom they were dedicated

;

with altars, images, and every thing neceffary for

performing the various rites of worfhip offered there;

and were the fcenes of many impure ceremonies,

and of much abominable fuperftition. They made
a principal part of the religion of the old inhabitants

of Canaan ; and the Ifraelites were commanded to

deftroy their groves, among other monuments of

their falfe worihip. The Ifraelites themfelves be-

came afterward very much addicted to this fpecies

of idolatry.
" When
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' When I had brought them into the land,

«' Which I fware that I would give unto them;
44 Then they fa.w every high hill, and every thick tree:
tl And there they flew their victims ;

" And there they prefented the provocation of their of-

M ferings ;

•* And there they placed their fweet favour

;

" And there they poured out their libations."

Ezek. xx. 28.

*' On the tops of the mountains they facrifice;

*' And on the hills they bum incenie :

" Under the oak, and the poplar;
" And the ilex, becaufe her lhade is pleafant."

Hofea, iv. 13.

Of what particular kinds the trees here mentioned

are, it cannot be determined with certainty. In re-

gard to rbii, in this place of Ifaiah, as well as in

Hofea, Celiius (Hierobot.) underitands it of the

Terebinth : becaufe the moft antient interpreters

render it fo ; in the firft place the lxx. He quotes

eight places ; but in three of thele eight places the

copies vary, fome having Spuj inftead of T«ps6/v0©^

And he fhould have told us, that thefe fame lxx
render it in fixteen other places by Iqv$ : fo that their

authority is really againft him ; and the lxx ftant

pro quercu, contrary to what he fays at firit letting

out. Add to this, that Symmachus, Theodotion,

and Aquila, generallv render it by }ipvc ; the latter

only once rendering it by 7}p£t<A&. His other ar-

guments feem to me not very conclufive : lie fays,

that all the qualities of r6N agree to the Terebinth;

that it grows in mountainous countries ; that it is a

ftrong tree ; long-lived ; large and high ; and deci-

duous. All thele qualities agree juft as well to the

Oak, againft which he contends ; and he actually

attributes them to the Oak in the very next lection.

But, I think, neither the Oak, nor the Terebinth,

will do in this place of Ifaiah, from the laft circum-

^ 3 ftance
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ftance which he mentions, their being deciduous

;

where the Prophet's dehgn feems to me to require

an ever-green : otherwiie the calling of its leaves

would be nothing out of the common eftablifhed

courfe of nature, and no proper image of extreme

diltrefs, and total defolation; parallel to that of a

garden without water, that is, wholly burnt up and
defcroyed. An Antient, who was an inhabitant and

a native of this country, understands it, in like

manner, of a tree blafted with uncommon and im-

moderate heat :

C£ velut arbores, cum frondes aeftu
ti torrente decuflerunt." Ephraem Syr. in loc. Edit.

Aflemaiii. Compare Pf. i. 4. Jer. xvn. 8. Upon
the whole, I have chofen to make it the Ilex ; which
word Voflius (Etymolog.) derives from the Hebrew

n 1

?** ; that, whether the word itfelf be rightly ren-

dered or not, I might at leaft preferve the propriety

of the poetical image.

29. For ye mall be afhamed] WUA, in the fe-

cond Perfon, Vulg. Chald. two mss, and one Edi-

tion ; and in agreement with the reil of the fentence.

30. i
—whole leaves] Twenty fix mss and three

Editions read %\by, in its full and regular form.

This is. worth remarking, as it accounts, for a great

number of anomalies of the like kind, which want

only the fame authority to rectify them.

30. —a garden wherein is no water.] In the

hotter parts of the Eaftern Countries, a confhmt

fupply of water is fo absolutely neceffary for the

cultivation, and even for the preservation and exif-

tence of a garden, that mould it want water but for

a few days, every thing in it would be burnt up with

the heat, and totally deftroyed. There is therefore

no garden whatever' in thofe countries, but what has

fuch a certain fupply ; either from fome neighbour-

ing river, or from a refervoir of water collected

from fprings, or filled with rain-water in the proper

feafon.
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feafon, in fufficient quantity to afford ample provi-

sion for the reft of the year.

Mofes, having defcribed the habitation of man
newly created, as a garden, planted with every tree

pleafant to the light and good for food ; adds, as a

circumftance neceflkry to complete the idea of a gar-

den, that it was well fupplied with water : (Gen. 11.

10. and fee xni. 10.) "And a river went out of
6e Eden to water the garden."

That the reader may have a clear notion of this

matter, it will be neceffary to give fome account of

the management of their gardens in this refpecf

.

" Damafcus (fays Maundrell, p. 12a) is encom-
c* paffed with gardens, extending no lefs, according
" to common eftimation, than thirty miles round;
* 6 which makes it look like a city in a vaft wood.
Ci The gardens are thick fet with fruit-trees of all
Ci kinds, kept frefh and verdant by the waters of
" Barrady, (the Chryforrhoas of theantients,) which
c

' fupply both the gardens and city in great abun-
44 dance. This river, as foon as it ifflies out from
6< between the cleft of the mountain before men-
" tioned into the plain, is immediately divided into
" three ftreams ; of which the middlernoff and big-
" geft runs directly to Damafcus, and is diffributed
" to all the citterns and fountains of the city. The
" other two (which I take to be the work of art)
et are drawn round, one to the right hand, and the
" other to the left, on the borders of the gardens,
" into which they are let as they pafs, by little cur •

ce rents, and fo difperfed all over the vaft wood.
'* Infomuch, that there is not a garden but has a
iC fine quick ftream running through it. Barrady is

tf almoit wholly drunk up by the city and gardens.
i c What fmall part of it efcapes is united,, as I was
<c informed, in one channel again, on the South-eaft
* i

1ide of the city ; and, after about three or four

c 4 ft hours
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(i hours courfc, finally lofes itfelf in a bog there,

" without ever arriving at the lea." This was like-
<s wife the cafe in former times, as Strabo, lib. xvi.

Pliny, v. 1 8. teftify ; who fay, " that this river
* c was expended in canals, and drunk up by water-
" ing the place."

" The beft light (fays the fame Maundrell, p.
" 39) that the palace [of the Emir of Beroot, an-
11 tiently Berytus,] affords, and the worthieit to be
" remembered, is the Orange Garden. It contains
" a large quadrangular plat of ground, divided into
Ci lixteen lefler fquares, four in a row, with walks
" between them. The walks are fhaded with orange

-

Ci
trees, of a large fpreading lize. Every one of thefe

cc lixteen leffer fquares in the garden was bordered
<c with Hone; and in the ftone-work were troughs, very
te artificially contrived, for conveying the water all

" over the garden : there being little outlets cut at every
*' tree, for the ffream, as it palled by, to flow out,

" and water it." The royal gardens at Ifpahan are

watered juft in the fame manner, according to Kemp-
fer's defcription, Amcen. Exot. p. 193.

This gives us a clear idea of the D^D ^9, men-
tioned in the firft Pfalm, and other places of Scrip-

ture, " the divirions of waters," the waters difcri-

buted in artificial canals ; for fo the phrafe properly

lignifies. The prophet Jeremiah has imitated, and
elegantly amplified, the paffage of the Pfalmift

above referred to

:

" He Ihall be like a tree planted by the water-fide,

" And which iendeth forth her roots to the aqueduct :

" She lhall nor fear, when'the heat cometh;
*' But her leaf lhall be green;
*' And in the year of drought Ihe fliall not be anxious,
t% Neither lhall Ihe ceale honi beaiing fruit."

Jer. xvii. 8.

From
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From tliis image the fon of Sirach has moil: beau-

tifully illuftrated the influence and the increafe of re-

ligious wifdom in a well-prepared heart

:

" I alfo came forth as a canal from a river,

** And as a conduit flowing into a paradile.

" I faid : I will water my garden,
" And I will abundantly moiften my border:
** And Jo ! my canal became a river,.

" -And my river became a fea." Ecclus, xxiv. 30, 3T.

This gives us the true meaning of the following

elegant Proverb

:

** The heart of the king is like the canals of waters in
" the hand of jehovah ;

" Whitherfoever it pleafeth him, he inclineth it."

Prov. xxi. io

The direction of it is in the hand of jehovah, as

the diftribution of the water of the refervoir, through
the garden, by different canals, is at the will of the

gardener

:

" Et, quum exuftus ager morientibus aeftuat herbis,
'* Ecce lupercilio clivon* tramitis undam
•• Elicit : ilia cadens raucum per levia murmur
" Saxa ciet, fcatebrifque arentia temperat arva."

Virg. Georg. 1. 107.

Solomon mentions his own works of this kind

:

" I made me gardens, and paradifes;

" And 1 planted in them all kinds of fruit-trees.

" I made me pools ot water,

" To water with them the grove flourifliing with trees."

hcclef. 1 1. 5, 9.

Maundrell, (p. 88,) has given a defcription of the

remains, as they are faid to be, of thele very pools

made by Solomon, for the reception and preferva-

tion of the waters of a fpring, riling at a little dif-

tance fiom them; which will give us a perfect no-

tion
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tion of the contrivance and defign of fuch refervoirs.
iS As for the pools, they are three in number, lying
" in a row above each other; being fo diipuied,
*' that the waters of the uppermoft may deicend
*' into the fecond, and thofe of the fecond into the
" third. Their figure is quadrangular; the breadth
Ci

is the fame in all, amounting to about ninety
" paces : in their length there is ibme difference be-
cc tween them ; the firfr. being one hundred and
Cl

fixty paces long ; the fecond, two hundred ; the
" third, two hundred and twenty. They are all

*' lined with wall, and plaitered ; and contain a
*' great depth of water."

The immenfe works, which were made by the

antient kings of Egypt, for receiving the waters of

the Nile, when it overflowed, for fuch ules, are

well known. But there never was a more ftupen-

dous work of this kind, than the refervoir of Saba,

or Merab, in Arabia Felix. According to the tra-

ditions of the country, it was the work of Balkis,

that queen of Sheba who vifited Solomon, It was a

vaft lake formed by the collection of the waters of

a torrent in a valley, where, at a narrow pals be-

tween two mountains, a very high mole, or dam,
was built. The water of the lake fo formed had

near twenty fathom depth ; and there were three

flukes at different highths, by which, at whatever

highth the lake flood, the plain below might be

watered. By conduits and canals from thefe flnices

the water was constantly dim ibuted in due propor-

tion to the feyeral lands ; fo that the whole country

for many miles became a perfeel paradife. The city

of Saba, or Merab, was fituated immediately below

the great dam: a great flood came, and railed the

lake above its ufual highth : the dam gave way in

the middle of the night; the waters burft forth at

once, and overwhelmed the whole city, with the

ruaigh?
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neighbouring towns, and people. The remains of

eight tribes were forced to abandon their dwelling,

and the beautiful valley became a morafs and a de-

fert. This fatal cataftrophe happened long before

the time of Mohammed, who mentions it in the

Koran, chap, xxxiv. See alio Sale, Prelim, feci.

1. and Michaelis, Queftions aux Voyageurs Danois,

N° 94. Niebuhr, Defcript. de l'Arabie, p. 240.

CHAP. II.

THE Prophecy contained in the fecond, third,

and fourth chapters, makes one continued difcourfe.

The firfr five verfes of chapter 11 foretell the king-

dom of Meffiab, the converfion of the Gentiles,

and their admiffion into it. From the 6th verfe to

the end of the fecond chapter is foretold the puniih-

ment of the unbelieving Jews, for their idolatrous

practices, their confidence in their own ilrength,

and diftruft of God's protection ; and moreover the

deflruction of idolatry, in confequence of the efla-

blifhment of Meffiah's kingdom. The whole third

chapter, with the firfr, verfe of the "fourth, is a pro-

phecy of the calamities of the Babylonian invafion

and captivity; with a particular amplification of the

diftrefs of the proud and luxurious daughters of
Sion. Chapter iv. 1—6, promifes to the remnant,
which fhall have efcaped this fevere purgation, a fu-

ture reftoration to the favour and protection of God.
This Prophecy was probably delivered in the time

of Jotham, or perhaps in that of Uzziah; as Ifaiah

is faid to have prophecied in his reign ; to which
time not any of his prophecies is ib applicable as that

of thefe chapters. The feventh verfe of the fecond
and the latter part of the third chapter, plainly point

out
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out times in which riches abounded, and luxury and
delicacy prevailed. Plenty of iilver and gold could

only arife from their commerce; particularly from
that part of it, which was .carried on by the R.ed

Sea. This circumftance feems to confine the Pro-

phecy within the limits above mentioned, while the

port of Elath was in their hands : it was loft under
Ahaz, and never recovered.

i. —in the latter days—>]
" Wherever the latter

<c times are mentioned in Scripture, the days of the
" Mefliah are always meant;" fays Kimchi on this

place : and in regard to this place, nothing can be
more clear and certain. The prophet Micah, (chap.

iv. i—4,) has repeated this prophecy of the efta-

blifhment of the kingdom of Chrifl, and of its pro-

grefs to univerfality and perfection, in the fame
words, with little and hardly any material variation :

for as he did not begin to prophecy till Jotham's

time, and this feems to be one of the firft of Ifaiah's

prophecies, I fuppofe Micah to have taken it from
hence. The variations, as I faid, are of no great

importance. Verfe 2, NVT after N1W), a word of

fome emphafis, may be fupplied from Micah, if

dropt in Ifaiah : an antient MS has it here in the

margin : it has in like manner been loft in chapter

tin. 4. (fee note on the place:) and in Pf. xxn.
29. where it is fupplied by Syr. and lxx. Inftead

ofc^rrbo, all the nations, Micah has only DW,
peoples; where Syr. has o^j* ^o, all peoples, as pro-

bably it ought to be. Verle 3, for the 2d b$ read

bw, feventeen mss, two Editions, lxx, Vulg. Syr.

Chalcl. and fo Micah iv. 2. Verfe 4, Micah adds,

pm 1l\ afar off, which the Syriac alio reads in this

parallel place of Ifaiah. It is alio to be obferved,

that Micah has improved the paffage by adding a

verfe, or lentence, for imagery and expreilion wor-

thy even of the elegance of Ifaiah :

1 " And
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" And they (hall lit, every man under his vine;

11 And under his hg-trce, and none lhall affright them

;

•« For the mouth of jehovah God of Hofls hath fpo-

" ken it."

The defcription of well-eflablifhed peace, by the

image of " beating their fvvords into plough-mares,
44 and their fpears into pruning-hooks," is very poe-

tical. The Roman poets have employed the lame

image: Martial, xiv. 34. " Falx ex enfe."

" Pax me certa ducis placidos curv&vit in ufus :

44 Agricolce nunc fum ; militis ante fui."

The prophet Joel hath reverfed it, and applied it to

war prevailing over peace :

*' Beat your plough-lhares into fvvords ;

" And your pruning-hooks into fpears." Joel, in. iq»

And fo likewife the Roman poets

:

" Non ullus aratro

" Dignus honos : fqualent abduclis arva colonis,
41 Et curva; rigidum fakes conliantur in enlem."

Virg. Georg. 1. 506.

** Bella diu tenuere viros : erat aptior enfis
44 Vomere : cedebat taurus arator equo.

*' Sarcula celTabant ; verfique in pila ligones ;

" Factaque dc raftri pondere cailis 0131."

Ovid. Fall. 1. 697,

The prophet Ezekiel has prefignified the fame
great event with equal clearness, though in a more
abftrufe form, in an allegory ; from an image, fug-

geited by the former part of the prophecy, happily-

introduced, -and well purfued

:

" Thus faith the Lord jehovah :

" I myfelf will take from the lhoot of the lofty cedar

;

" Even a tender cion from the top of his cions will I

• "pluck off;

•« And
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"And I myfelf will plant it on a mountain high and
'• eminent.

" On the lofty mountain of Ifrael will I plant it

;

" And it fhall exalt its branch, and bring forth fruit;
" And it fhall become a majeflic cedar

:

"And under it fhall dwell all fowl of every wing;
" In the fhadow of its branches fhall they dwell

;

" And all the trees of the field fhall know,
** That I jehovah have brought low the high tree;

"Have exalted the low tree
;

" Have dried up the green tree

;

*' And have made the dry tree to nourifh :

" I jehovah have fpoken it, and will do it."

Ezek. xvii. 22—24*

The word Wtfi in this paffage, verfe 22, as the

fentence now Hands, feems incapable of being re-

duced to any proper construction or fenfe ; none of
the antient Verfions acknowlege it, except Theodo-
tion, and Vulg.; and .all but the latter vary very

much from the prelent reading of this claufe. Hou-
bigant's correction of the pailage, by reading, in-

itead of MlTti"), /ipiVl, (and a tender cion,) which is

not very unlike it, (perhaps better p}H, with which
the adjective "p will agree without alteration,) is in-

genious and probable ; and I have adopted it in the

above tranflation.

_ 6. they are filled with diviners—] Heb. They

are filledfrom the Eafi; or, more than the Eafi. The
fentence is manifeftly imperfect:. The lxx, Vulg.

and Chaldee, feem to have read DipDD; and the

latter, with another word before it lignifying idols:

they are filled with idols as from of old, Houbigant
for Dipa reads DDpfc, as'Brentius had propoled long

ago. I rather think, that both words together

give us the true reading : Qipn QDpa, with divina-

tionfrom the Eafi ; and that the firft word has been

by miftake omitted, from its firnilitude to the fe-

cond.
a Ibid.
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Ibid. And they multiply—] Seven mss and one

Edition read Tp«)DV
4

' Read )rP3D
,

>: and have joined

themfches to the children offirangers ; that is, in mar-

riage, or worfhip." dr. jubb. So Vulg. adhafe-

runt. Compare chap. xiv. I, But the very learned

profeffor Chevalier Michaelis has explained the word

*jn2D\, Job, xxx. 7. (German tranflation, note on
the place) in an ot] nr.er; which perfectly well

agrees with that place, and perhaps will be found to

give as good a fenfe here. JT3D, the noun, means

corn fpringing up, not from the feed regularly fown

on cultivated land, but in the untilled field, from

the fcattered grains of the former harveft. This,

bv an eafy metaphor, is applied to a fpurious brood

of children irregularly and carnally begotten. The
lxx feem to have underftood the verb here in this

fenfe, reading it as Vulg. feems to have done : this

juftifies their veriion, which it is hard to account

for in any other manner : km: tskvoc, utcAAoj aXXofyvkcz

tyswfin aviGiq. Compare Hofea, v. 7. and lxx
there.

7. And his land is filled with horfes] This was

in direct contradiction to God's command in the

Law :
" But he [the king] fhall not multiply horfes

" to himfelf ; nor caufe the people to return to

" EgyP^ t0 tne en<^ that he mould multiply horfes:
" —neither fhall he greatly multiply to himfelf fil-

i( ver and gold." Deut. xvn. 16, 17. Uzziah
feems to have followed the example of Solomon,

(fee -1 Kings x. 26—29) who firft tranfgreffed in

thefe particulars : he recovered the Port of Elath on
the Red Sea, and with it that commerce, which, in

Solomon's days, had " made filver and gold as

" plenteous at Jerufalem as ftones :" 2 Chron. 1. 15.

He had an army of 307,500 men ; in which, as we
m:iy infer from this tefrimony of Ifaiah, the chariots

and horfe made a coniiderable part. 4
' The law
" above
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" above mentioned was to be a ftandins; trial of
" prince and people, whether they had truft and
*' confidence in God their deliverer." See Bp. Sher-

lock's Difcourfes on Prophecy, DifTert. iv. where

he has excellently explained the reafon and effect of

the law, and the influence which the obfervance or

neglect of it had on the affairs of the Ifraelites.

8. And his hand is filled with idols] Uzziah and

Jotham are both faid, (2 Kings xv. 3, 4. and 34,
35.) "to have done that which was right in the
'
' fight of the Lord ;" "(that is, to have adhered to,

and maintained, the legal worfhip of God, in op-

pofition to idolatry, and all irregular worfhip ; for

to this fenfe the meaning of that phrafe is commonly
to be reftrained ;)

" fave that the high places were
" not removed, where the people ftill facrificed and
*' burned incenfe." There was hardly any time,

when they were quite free from this irregular

and unlawful practice ; which they feem to have

looked upon as very confiftent with the true worfhip

of God ; and which feems in fome meafure to have

been tolerated, while the Tabernacle was removed from
place to place, and before the Temple was built.

Even after the converfion of ManafTeh, when he had
removed the flrange gods, and commanded Judah
to ferve Jehovah the God of Ifrael; it is added,
" Nevertherlefs the people did facrifice ftill on the
" high places, yet unto jehovah their God only."

2, Chron. xxxiii. 17. The worfhiping on the high

places therefore does not neceffarily imply idolatry :

and from what is faid of thefe two kings, Uzziah
and Jotham, we may prefume, that the public ex-

ercife of idolatrous worfhip was not permitted in

their time. The idols therefore here fpoken of muft

have been fuch as were defigned for a private and
fecret ufe. Such probably were the Teraphim fo

often mentioned in Scripture ; a kind of houfehold

gods,
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gods, of human form, as it mould feem, (fee Sam.
xix. 13. and compare Gen. xxxi. 34.) of different

magnitude, ufed for idolatrous and fuperffitious

purpofes
;
particularly for divination, and as oracles,

which they confulted for direction in their affairs:

9. —lhall be bowed down] This has reference

to the preceding verfe : they bowed themielves down
to their idols ; therefore fhall they be bowed down
and brought low under the avenging hand of God.

10. When he ariieth to ftrike the earth with ter-

ror.] On the authority of lxx, confirmed by the

Arabic, and an Antient ms, I have here added to

the text a line, which in the 19th and 21ft verfes is

repeated together with the preceding line, and has,

I think, evidently been omitted by miilake in this

place. The ms here varies only in one letter from
the reading of the other two verfes : it has yiiO in-

ftead of Y*TNn.

n. —be humbled] " For nan bw, read frsfc
" DW." dr. durell. Which rectifies the Gram-
matical Construction.

13— 16. Even againfr all the cedars—] Thefe
verfes afford us a ftriking example of that peculiar

way of writing, which makes a principal characte-

riftic of the parabolical or poetical fcvle of the He-
brews, and in which their prophets deal fo largely:

namely, their manner of exhibiting things divine, Spi-

ritual, moral, and political, by a let of images taken

from things natural, artificial, religious, hiftorical

;

in the way t)f metaphor or allegory. Of thefe na-

ture furnifhes much the largeft and the molt plea-

ding fhare ; and all poetry has chiefly recourfe to na-

tural images, as the richefl and moft powerful fource

of ill ufrration. But it may be obferved of the He-
brew poetry in particular, that in the life of fuch
images, and in the application of them in the way
of ill nitration or ornament, it is more regular and

vol. 11. n conirant
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conftant than any other poetry whatever ; that it has,

for the moft part, a fet of images appropriated in a

manner to the explication of certain fubjects. Thus
you will find, in many other places befide this be-
fore us, that cedars of Libanus and oaks of Bafan
are ufed, in the way of metaphor and allegory, for

kings, princes, potentates, of the higheft rank ; high
mountains and lofty hills, for kingdoms, republics,

ftates, cities ; towers and fortrefles, for defenders

and protectors, whether by counfel or by ftrengthj

in peace or war ; fhips of Tarfhifh, and works of
art and invention employed in adorning them, for

merchants, men enriched by commerce, and abound-
ing in all the luxuries and elegancies of life ; fuch as

thofe of Tyre and Sidon ; for it appears from the

courfe of the whole paflage, and from the train of
ideas, that the fortrefTes and the fhips are to be
taken metaphorically, as well as the high trees and
the lofty mountains.

Ships of Tarfhifh are in Scripture frequently ufed

by a metonymy for fhips in general, efpecially fuch

as are employed in carrying on traffic between diftant

countries ; as Tarfhifh was the moft celebrated mart
of thofe times, frequented of old by the Phenicians,

and the principal fource of wealth to Judea and the

neighbouring countries. The learned feem now to

be perfectly well agreed, that Tarfhifh is TartefTus,

a city of Spain, at the mouth of the river Baeotis

;

whence the Phenicians, who firft opened this trade,

brought filver and gold, (Jer. x. 9. Ezek. xxvii.

12.) in which that country then abounded; and

purfuing their voyage frill further to the Cafliterides,,

(Bochart. Canaan, 1. cap. 39. Huet, Hift. de Com-
merce, p. 194.) the iflands of Scilly and Cornwal,

they brought from thence lead and tin.

Tarfhifh is celebrated in Scripture, (2 Chron. vni.

17, 18. ix. 21.) for the trade which Solomon car-

ried
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ried on thither, in conjunction with the Tynans*
Jehofaphat (i Kings xxu. 48. 1 Chron. xx. 36.)
attempted afterward to renew that trade ; and from
the account given of his attempt it appears, that his

fleet was to fail from Eziongeber on the Red Sea

:

they muft therefore have designed to fail round
Africa, as Solomon's fleet probably had done before ;

(fee Heut, Hiftoire de Commerce, p. 32.) for it was
a three years voyage

; (2 Chron. ix. 21.) and they
brought gold from Ophir, probably on the coaft of
Arabia, lilver from Tarteffus, and ivory, apes, and
peacocks, from Africa. " T31tf, Afri, Africa, the
Roman termination, Africa terra, itf^iji, fome city,

or country, in Africa. So Chald. on 1 Kings xxu.
49. where he renders mnT) by JprfflH ; and com-
pare 2 Chron. xx. 36. from whence it appears, that
to go to Ophir and to Tarfhifh is one and the fame
thing." dk. jueb. It is certain, that under Pha-
raoh Necho, about two hundred years afterward,
this voyage was made by the Egyptians. (Herodot.
iv. 42.) They failed from the Red Sea, and re-
turned by the Mediterranean, and they performed
it in three years ; juft the fame time that the voyage
under Solomon had taken up. It appears likewiie
from Pliny, (Nat. Hill, n. 6y.) that the paflage
round the Cape of Good Hope was known and fre-
quently praclifed before his time; by Hanno the
Carthaginian, when Carthage was in its glory; by
one Eudoxus, in the time of Ptolemy Lathyrus king
of Egypt; and Cselius Antipater, 'an hiftorian of
good credit, fomewhat earlier than Pliny, teftirles,

that he had feen a merchant, who had made the
voyage from Gades to ^Ethiopia. The Portuo-uefe
under Vafco de Gama, near three hundred years
ago, recovered this navigation, after it had been in-
termitted and loit for many centuries.

D 2 jS.
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1 8. —mall difappear] The antlent Verfions, and
an Antient ms, read "isfrn*, plural.

19—ai; into caverns of rocks—] The country

of Judea, being mountainous and rocky, is' full of

caverns ; as it appears from the hiftory of David's

perfecution under Saul. At Engedi, in particular,

there was a cave fo large, that David with fix hun-
dred men hid themfelves in the lides of it ; and Saul

entered the mouth of the cave without perceiving

that any one was there. (1 Sam. xxiv.) Jofeph'us

(Antiq. lib. xiv, cap. 15. and Bell. Jud. lib. 1. cap.

16.) tells us of a numerous gang of banditti, who,
having infefted the country, and being purfued by
Herod with his army, retired into certain caverns,

atlmoft inacceffible, near Arbela in Galilee, where
they were with great difficulty fubdued. Some of

thefe were natural, others artificial. " Beyond Da-
** mafcus, (lays Strabo, lib. xvi.) are two moun-
" tains called Trachones ;

[from which the country
t£ has the name of Trachonitis :] and from hence,
" towards Arabia and Jturea, are certain rugged
" mountains, in which there are deep caverns; one
" of which will hold four thouiand men." Taver-

nier (Voyage de Perfe, part n. ch. 4.) fpeaks of a

grot, between Aleppo and Bir, that would hold near

three thoufand horfe. " Three hours diftant from
" Sidon, about a mile from the lea, there runs along
*' a high rocky mountain; in the iides of which are
fl hewn a multitude of grots, all very little differing

" from each other. They have entrances ah >ut two
" foot fquare : on the infide you find in moir or all

u of them a room of about four yards fquare. There
" are of thefe fubterraneous caverns two hundred in

" number. It may, with probability at leair, be
** concluded that tlvei'e places were contrived for

u the ufe of the living, and not of the dead. Stra-

•* bo describes the habitations of the Troglodyte to

" have,:
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*< have been fomewhat of this kind." Maundrell,

p. 118. The Horites, who dwelt in Mount Seir,

were Troglodytes, as their name DHH imports. But

thofe mentioned by Strabo were on each fide of the

Arabian gulph. Mohammed (Koran, chap. xv.
and xxvi.) fpeaks of a tribe of Arabians, the tribe

of Thamud, " who hewed houfes out of the moun-
" tains, to fecure themfelves." Thus, " becaufe
<c of the Midianites, the children of Ifrael made
" them the dens which are in the mountains, and
*' caves, and ftrong holds." (Judges, vi. 2.) To
thefe they betook themfelves for refuge in times of

diflrefs, and hoftile invalion : "When the men
" of Ifrael faw that they were in a fliraight, (for the
(( people were diilrevTed,) then the people did hide
" themfelves, in caves, and in thickets, and in

" rocks, and in high places, and in pits." (1 Sam.
xiii. 6. and fee Jer. xli. 9.) Therefore " to enter
" into the holes of the rocks, and into the caves of
" the earth," was to them a very proper and fami-

liar image to exprefs terror and confternation. The
prophet Hofea hath carried the fame image further,

and added great ftrength and fpirit to it : chap. x. 8.

•' They lhall fay to the mountains, Cover us ;
44 And to the hills, Fall on us."

Which image, together with thefe of Ifaiah, is

adopted by the fublime author of the Revelation,

(chap. vi. 15, 16.) who frequently borrows his

imagery from our prophet.

20. —which they have made to worfhip—] The
word "b, for -bimfelf, is omitted by an ancient ms,
and is unneceffary. It does not appear, that any
copy of xxx has it, except ms Pachom. and ms i.

D. 11. and they have locmotg, Dr6, plural.

Ibid. —to the moles—] They mall carry their

idols with them into the dark caverns, old ruins, or

D 3 tiefo-
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defolate places, to which they lhall flee for refuge

;

and fo mall give them up, and relinquifh them to

the filthy animals that frequent fuch places, and
have taken poffeiTion of them as their proper habi-

tation. Bellonius, Greaves, P. Lucas, and many
other travellers, fpeak of bats of an enormous fize,

as inhabiting the Great Pyramid. See Harmer, Ob-
ferv. vol. 11. 455. Three mss exprefs JTnSTffln, the

woks, as one word.

CHAP. Ill,

I. Every ftay and fupport.—] Heb. " the fup-
t( port mafculine, and the fupport feminine :" that

is, every kind of fupport, whether great or fmall,

ftrong or weak. " Al kamtz, wal-kanitzah ; the
** wild beaft, male and female. Proverbially ap-
lf plied both to fifhing and hunting: i.e. I feiled
€< the prey, great or little, good or bad. From
* 4 hence, as Schultens obferves, is explained, If. 111.

*' 1, literally the mate and female Jiay : i. <?. the
li ftrong and weak, the great and fmall." Chappe~
low, note on Hariri, AfYembly 1. Compare Eccles,

11. 8.

The two following verfes, 2, 3, are very clearly

explained by the facred hiftorian's account of the

event, the captivity of Jehoiachin by Nebuchadnez-'

jar king of Babylon : " And he carried away all Je-
" rufalem, and all the princes, and all the mighty
*' men of valour, even ten thoufand captives, and
tc

ail the craftfmen and fmiths : none remained, fave

*' the pooreil fort of the people of the land." 2 Kings

xxiv. 14.

4. I will make boys their princes—] This alfo was

fullyaccomplifhed in the fucceflion ofweak and wicked
princes, from the death of Jofiah to the deftruc~tion

of the City and Temple, and the taking of Zekediah,

the laft ol them, by Nebuchadnezzar.
6. —of
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6. —of his father's houfe.] For JT2, the an-

tient Interpreters feem to have read /V3D : t» oixhh

•ns mettpos avrvl lxx. domefticum patris fui

:

Vulg. which gives no good fenfe. (But lxx ms
i. D. ii. for ciKem, has oixv.) And, his brother, of
his father's houfe, is little better than a tautology.

The cafe feems to require, that the man fhould ap-

ply to a perfon of fome fort of rank and eminence

;

one that was the head of his father's houfe
;

(fee Jofh.

xxii. 14.) whether of the houfe of him, who applies

to him, or of any other ; YQN JT2 ttfiO. I cannot

help fufpecling therefore, that the word itfNl has

been loft out of the text.

Ibid. —faying—] Before nbotP, garment, two
mss (one Antient) and the Babylonifh Talmud,
have the word "idnV : and fo lxx, Vulg. Syr. Chald.

I- place it, with Houbigant, after r^OT.
Ibid. —take by the garment.] That is, fhall in-

treat him in an humble and fupplicating manner.
" Ten men fhall take hold of the fkirt of him that is

" a Jew; faying: let us go with you; for we have
** heard that God is with you." Zech. viii. 23.
And fo in Ilaiah, chap. iv. 1. the fame gefture is

lifed to exprefs earneft and humble intreaty. The
behaviour of Saul towards Samuel was of the fame
kind, when he laid hold on the fkirt of his raiment:

I Sam. xv. 27. The preceding and following verfes

fhew, that his whole deportment, in regard to the

prophet, was full of fubmiffton and humility.

Ibid. And let thy hand fupport—] Before

TT JVT.n a ms adds nvm ; another ms adds in the

fame place "po npjl, which latter feems to be a- va-
rious reading of the two preceding words, making a

very good fenfe ;
" take into thy hand our ruinous

II ftate." Twenty one mss, and three Editions, and
the Babylonifh Talmud, have *]H*, plural.

7. Then fhall he openly declare—] The lxx,
Syr. and Jerom. read KEPI, adding the Conjunction ;

which feems necelfary in this place.

D 4 Ibid.
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Ibid. For in my houfe is neither bread nor rai-

ment.] " It is cuftomary through all the Eaft, fays
Ci

Sir J. Chardin, to gather together an immenfe
" quantity of furniture and clothes ; for their fa-
ft fhions never alter." Princes and great men are

obliged to have a great itock of fuch things in readU
nefs for prefents upon all occalions. " The kings
" of Perfia, fays the fame author, have great ward*
" robes, where there are always many hundreds of
" habits ready, designed for prefents, and forted."

Harrner, Oblerv. n. u,and88. A great quantity

of provifion for the table was equally neceffary. The
daily provifion for Solomon's houfehold, whofe at

tcndants were exceedingly numerous, was propor-

tionally pTcat. i Kings iv. 22, 23. Even Nehe-
miah, in his ftrait circumftances, had a large fup-

ply daily for his table; at which were received an

hundred and fifty of the Jews and Rulers, befide

thofe that came from amono; the neighbouring hea-
CD CD ' CD

thens. Neh. v. 17, 18.

This explains the meaning of the excufe made
by him, that is defired to undertake the govern-

ment : he alleges, that he has not wherewithal to
CD 7

iupport the dignity of the ftation, by fuch acls of

liberality and hofpitality, as the law of cuftom re-

quired of perfons of fuperior rank. See Harmer's

Obfervations, 1. 340. n. 88.

8. —the cloud] This word appears to be of

very doubtful form, from the printed Editions, the

mss, and the antient Verfions. The firft Jod. in

$y%, which is neceilary according to the common
interpretation, is in many of them omitted : the two

lail letters are upon a raiure in two mss. I think if

jfliould be ]ty, as the Syriac reads ; and that the al-

luiion is to the Cloud, in which the glory of the

Lord appeared above the tabernacle ; fee Exod. xvi.

9, 10. xl. 34—38. Numb. xvi. 4.1, 42.
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io. Pronounce ye—] The reading of this verfe

is very dubious. The lxx for not* read ")DNJ ; or

both, 1DM nn» : and vb 2Vl3 ^ »D. ftpwfta toi/ &-

x«hov, otj Swrx^fo? yptv sci. Perhaps, for T1DN, the

true reading may be VU0N, blefs ye: or vy#K V1DN,

fay ye, blejjed is— Vulg. and an Antient ms read,

in the lingular number, bDW, comedet.

11. Pervert] Ijfo, [wallow. Among many un-
fatisfaclory methods of accounting for the unufual

meaning of this word, in this place, I choofe Jarchi's

explication, as making the befl fenfe. " Read )bb2,
" confound. Syr." dr. jubb. " Read *frrQ, dijlurb,
(i or trouble." secker. So lxx.

13. —his people] TO, lxx.

14. —my vineyard] >D"Q> lxx, Chald. Jerom.
15. And grind the faces] The expreffion and

the image is itrong, to denote grievous oppreflion

;

but is exceeded by the prophet Micah

:

" Hear, I pray you, ye chiefs of Jacob ;

" And ye princes of the houfe of Ifrael

:

" Is it not yours to know what is right?
ft Ye that hate good, and love evil

:

*' Who tear their (kin from off them;
" And their rlefh from off their bones :

" Who devour the rlefh of my people;
" And flay from off them their fkin :

*' And their bones they dafli in pieces ;

*' And chop them afunder, as morfels for the pot;
*' And as fldh thrown into the midft of the cauldron.**

Micah, in. 1—3.

In the laft line but one, for "ittttO, read, by the
tranfpofition of a letter, iNtJO, with the lxx, and
Chald.

16. And falfely fetting off their eyes with paint]

Heb. falfifying their eyes. I take this to be the true

meaning and literal rendering of the word ; fromnptf/.

The
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The Maforetes have pointed it, as if it were from
*)p&, a different word. This arofe, as I imagine,

from their fuppofing, that the word was the fame
with IpD, Chald. intueri, innuere oculis ; or that it

had an affinity with the noun Nip^D, which the Chal-

deans, or the Rabbins at leaft, uie for Jlibium, the

mineral which was commonly ufed in colouring the

eyes. See Jarchi's Comment on the place. Though
the colouring of the eyes with ftibium be not parti-

cularly here expreffed, yet I fuppofe it to be implied

;

and fo the Chaldee paraphrafe explains it;
"

Jiibio
<l Unitis oculis." This fafhion feems to have pre-

vailed very generally among the Eaflern people in

antient times ; and they retain the very fame to

this day.

Pietro della Valle, giving a defcription of his

wife, an Affyrian lady, born in Mefopotamia, and

educated at Baghdad, whom he married in that

country, (Viaggi Tom. i. Lettera 17.) fays, "Her
' eye-lafhes, which are long, and, according to
1 the cuftora of the Eaft, dreffed with ftibium, (as

6 we often read in the holy fcriptures of the Hebrew
' women of old, (Jer. iv. 30. Ezek. xxiii. 40.)
6 and in Xenophon of Aftyages the grandfather of
( Cyrus, and of the Medes of that time, Cyropaed.
* Lib. 1.) give a dark, and at the fame time a ma-
1
jeftic fhade to the eyes." " Great eyes, (fays

( Sandys, Travels, p. 67, fpeaking of the Turkifh
'* women,) they have in principal repute ; and of
i thofe the blacker they be, the more amiable : in-
1 fomuch that they put between the eye-lids and the

* eye a certain black powder, with a fine long pencil,,

4 made of a mineral, brought from the kingdom of
4 Fez, and called Alcobole ; which by the not difa-

1 greeable ftaining of the lids doth better fet forth

' the whitenefs of the eye : and'though it be trou-
1 blefome for a time, yet it comforteth tjic fight-,

«•« and
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<e and repelleth ill humours." ec Vis ejus [ftibiil

" aftringere ac refrigerare, principalis autem circa

"oculos; namque ideo etiam plerique Platyoph-
t( thalmon id appellavcre, quoniam in calliblepharis

" mulierum diktat oculos ; & fluxiones inhibet
" oculorum exulcerationefque." Plin. Nat. Hift.

xxxiii. 6.

" Hie fupercilinm madida fuligine tin&um
*' Oblinuu producit acu, pingitque trementes
" Attollens oculos." Juv. Sat. n. 92.

<f But none of thofe [Moorifh] ladies, fays Dr.
<s Shaw (Travels, p. 294. fol.) take themfelves to
" be completely drefTed, till they have tinged the
M hair and edges of their eye-lids with Al-kahol, the
" powder of lead ore. This operation is performed
*' by dipping firft into the powder a fmall wooden
Ci bodkin of the thicknefs of a quill, and then draw-
c< ing it afterwards through the eye-lids, over the
" ball of the eye." Ezekiel (xxiti. 40.) ufes the

fame word in the form of a verb, y$y J1TQ, "thou
" didft drefs thine eyes with Al-cahoh" which the

lxx render eg&iQi rag o^uX^ag <r%, " thou didft
" drefs thine eyes with Jlibium ;" juft as they do,
when the word "p3 is employed : (compare 2 Kings
ix. jo. Jer. iv. 30.) they fuppofed therefore, that

•pa and brO, or, in the Arabic form, Al-cabol,

meant the lame thing; and probably the mineral

ufedofold, for this purpofe, was the fame that is

uied now ; which Dr. Shaw, (ibid, note,) fays, is

" a rich lead ore, pounded into an impalpable pow-
" der." Alcoholados ; the word JTnpttfD, in this place,

is thus rendered in an old Spaniih tranilation. Sane-
tius. See alfo RiuTell's Nat. Hill, of Aleppo, p. 102.

The following inventory, as one may call it, of
the wardrobe of a Hebrew lady, muft, from its anti-

quity, and from the nature of the fubject, have been

very
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very obfcure, even to the moft antient interpreters,

which we have of it ; and, from its obfeurity, muft
have been alfo peculiarly liable to the miftakes of
tranlcribers : however, it is rather matter of curio-
iity than of importance ; and indeed it is, upon the
whole, more intelligible, and lefs corrupted, than
one might have reasonably expected. Clemens Alex-
andriirus (Psedag. lib. n. cap. 12.) and Julius Pol-
lux (lib. vii. cap. 22.) have each of them preferred,
from a comedy of Ariiiophanes, now loft, a fimilar

catalogue of the feveral parts of the drefs and orna-
ments of a Grecian lady ; which though much more
tapable of illuftration from other writers, though of
later date, and quoted and tranfmitted down to us
by two different authors

; yet feems to be much lefs

intelligible, and confiderably more corrupted, than
this pafTage of Ifaiah. Salmafius has endeavoured,
by comparing the two quotations, and by much cri-

tical conjecture and learned difquifition, to reftore

the true reading, and to explain the particulars ; with
what fuccefs, I leave to the determination of the

learned reader, whofe curiofity mail lead him to

compare the pafTage of the Comedian with this of
the Prophet, and to examine the Critic's learned la-

bours upon it. Exercit. Plinian. p. 1148; or fee

Clem. Alex, as cited above, Edit. Potter, where the

pafTage as corrected by Salmanus is given.

Nich. Guil. Schroederus, profellbr of Oriental

languages in the univeriity of Marpurg, has pub-
limed a very learned and judicious treatife upon this

pafTage of Ifaiah. The title of it is, " Commenta-
" rius Philologico-Criticus De Veftitu Mulierum
" Hebraearum ad lefai. in. v. 16—24. Eugd, Bat,
<i 1745." 4to. As I think no one has handled this

fubjeel: with fo much judgement and ability as this

author, I have for the moil part followed him, in

giving the explanation of the feveral terms denoting

the
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the different parts of drefs, of which this paffage

conlifts ; signifying the reafons of my difTent, where

he does not give me full fatisfaction.

17. —will the Lord humble—] fxTtsiycarEi, lxx;
and fo Syr. and Chald. For riSD they read bst*.

Ibid. —expofe their nakednels] It was the bar-

barous cuftom of the Conquerors of thofe times to

ftrip their captives naked, and to make them travel

in that condition, expofed to the inclemency of the

weather ; and, the worii: of all, to the intolerable

heat of the fun. But this to the women was the

highth of cruelty and indignity; and efpecially to

fuch as thofe here deicribed, who had indulged

themfelves in all manner of delicacies of living, and
all the fuperfluities of ornamental drefs ; and even

whofe faces had hardly ever been expofed to the

fight of man. This is always mentioned as the

hardelr part of the lot of captives. Nahum, de-

nouncing the fate of Niniveh, paints it in very ftrong

colours

:

" Behold, T am againft thee, faith jehovah God of
" Hofts :

" And I will difcover thy fkirts upon tliy face ;

" And I will expofe thy nakednefs to the nations 5

" And to the kingdoms thy lhame.
" And 1 will throw ordures upon thee

;

'• And 1 will make thee vile, and fet thee as a gszing
" flock." Nahum, in. 5,6.

18. —the ornaments of the feet-rings—] The
late learned Dr. Hunt, profeflbr of Hebrew and
Arabic in the univeriity of Oxford, has very well

explained the" word VDy, both verb and noun, in his

very ingenious Diilertation on Prov. vn. 22, 23.

The verb means to fkip, to bound, to dance along;

and the noun, thofe ornaments of the feet, which
the Eaftern ladies wore ; chains, or rings, which
made a tinkling found as they moved nimbly in walk-

ing.
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ing. Eugene Roger, Description de la Terre Sainte,

liv. ii. chap. i. ipeaking of the Arabian women of
the firfr rank, in Paleftine, fays, " Au lieu de braffe-
" lets elks ont de menottes d'argent, qu'elles por-
fl tent aux poignets & aux pieds; ou font attaches
il quantite de petits annelets d'argent, qui font un
" cliquetis comme d'une cymbale, lorfqu'elles che-
" minent ou fe mouvent quelque peu." See Dr.
Hunt's DifTertation ; where he produces other tefti-

monies to the fame purpofe from authors of Travels.

Ibid. —the net-works] I am obliged to differ

from the learned Schroederus, almoft at firft fetting

out : he renders the word D^D'Qiy by foliculiy little

ornaments, bullne, or ftuds, in fhape representing

the fun, and fo anfwering to the following word
OTinttf, lunula, crefcents. He fuppofes the word to

be the fame with O^'W, the » in the fecond fylla-

ble making the word diminutive, and the letter a
being changed for 2, a letter of the fame organ.

How juft and well-founded his authorities for the

tranfmutation of thefe letters in the Arabic language

are, I cannot pretend to judge ; but, as I know of

no fuch inftance in Hebrew, it feems to me a very

forced etymology. Being diifatisfied with this ac-

count of the matter, I applied to my good friend

abovementioned, the late Dr. Hunt, who very kindly

returned the following anfwer to my inquiries

:

" I have confulted the Arabic Lexicons, as well MS
" as printed, but cannot find b'tTSttf in any of them,
<c nor any thing belonging to it. So that no help is

" to be had from that language towards clearing up
" the meaning of this difficult word. But what the
" Arabic denies, the Syriac perhaps may afford; in

" which I find the verb wy& to entangle, or inter-
u weave, an etymology which is equally favourable
" to our marginal translation, net works, with Y3IP,

chequer-wwh} or em'reder, (the word by
2 " which.
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" which Kimchi and others have explained D'QE',)
•' and has moreover this advantage over it, that the
" letters V) and D are very frequently put for each
" other, but "£ and D fcarce ever. Aben Ezra joins

" O^DUttf and OTOy, (which immediately precedes
*' it,) together; and fays, that D^W was the orna-
4

' mtnt of the legs, as VDV was of the feet. His words
" are, ubjT) bv D2V 1D3 O^W blif BW3J1 C^lttf"

ii. The jewels of the nollril—] c)Nn ^tf.

Schroederus explains this, as many others do, of

jewels, or firings of pearl, hanging from the fore-

head, and reaching to the upper part of the nofe.

But it appears from many pailages of Holy Scripture,

that the phrafe is to be literally and properly under-

ftood of Note-jewels, rings fet with jewels, hanging

from the noftrils, as ear-rings from the ears, by holes

bored to receive them.

Ezekiel, enumerating the common ornaments of

women of the firft rank, has not omitted this parti-

cular, and is to be underflood in the fame manner

:

chap. xvi. ii, 12. (See alio Gen. xxiv. 47.)

"And 1 decked thee with ornaments ;

" And I put bracelets upon thine hands,
" And a chain on thy neck:
*' And I put a jewel on thy nofe,

" And ear-rings on thine ears,

" And a fplendid crown upon thine head."

And in an elegant proverb of Solomon there is a

manifest allulion to this kind of ornament, which

(hews it to have been uled in his time

:

" As a jewelin gold in the lnout of a fwine;
" bo is a woman beautiful, but wanting difcretion."

Prov. xi. 2 2»

This fafhion, however ftrange it may appear to us,

was formerly, and is frill, common in many parts of
the Eaft, among women of all ranks. Paul Lucas,

fpeaking
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fpeaking of a village, or clan, of wandering people,

a little on this fide of the Euphrates ; " The women,
" fays he, (nd Voyage du Levant, torn. i. art. 24.)

almoft all of them travel on foot ; I faw none hand-

fome among them. They have almoft all of them
the nofe bored, and wear in it a great ring, which

makes them ftill more deformed." But in regard to

this cuftom, better authority cannot be produced,

than that of Pietro della Valle, in the account which
he gives of the lady beforementioned, Signora Maani
Gioerida, his own wife. The defcription of her

drefs, as to the ornamental parts of it, with which

he introduces the mention of this particular, will

give us fome notion of the tafle of the Eaftern ladies

for finery. " The ornaments of gold, and of jewels,

for the head, for the neck, for the arms, for the

legs, and for the feet, (for they wear rings even on
their toes) are indeed, unlike thofe of the Turks,

carried to great excels ; but not of great value : for

in Baghdad jewels of high price either are not to be

had, or are not ufed ; and they wear fuch only as

are of little value ; as turquoifes, fmall rubies, erne-

raids, carbuncles, garnets, pearls, and the like.

My fpoufe dreiTes herfelf with all of them according

to their fafhion ; with exception however of certain

ugly rings of very large lize, fet with jewels, which

in truth very abfurdly, it is the cuftom to wear fat-

tened to one of their noftrils, like buffalos : an an-

tient cuftom however in the Eaft, which, as we find

in the Holy Scriptures, prevailed among the Hebrew
ladies even in the time of Solomon. (Prov. xi. 22.)

Thefe Nofe-rings in complaifance to me Ihe has left

off: but I have not yet been able to prevail with her

coufin and her lifters to do the fame : fo fond are

they of an old cuftom, be it ever fo abfurd, who
have been long habituated to it." Viaggi, Tom. 1.

J^ett. 17.

1 22. The
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23. The tranfparent garments—} D^in, xos

oia;.cevri Xuxuivixoi, lxx. A kind of iilken drefs,

tranfparent, like gauze ; worn only by the moil de-

licate women, and fuch as dreffed themfelves " ele-

gantius, quam neceile eflet probis." This fort of

garments was afterwards in uie among the Greeks.

Prodicus, in his celebrated Fable (Xenoph. Memo-
rab. Socr. Lib. 11.) exhibits the perionage of Sloth

in this drels : sf9ijtcc <);, z% r,g uj ^Mhtgot copa, ha-

Her robe betray'd

Through the clear texturo everv tender limb,

Highth'ning the charms it only feem'J to fhade;

And as it rlow'd adown in loole and thin,

Her ilatuie ihew'd more tall, more fnovvy white her
Ikin.

They were called Multitia, and Coa (fc. veftimenta)

by the Romans, from their being invented, or ra-

ther introduced into Greece, by one Pamphila of
the ifland of Cos. This, like other Grecian fashions,

was received at Rome, when luxury began to prevail

under the Emperors; it was fometimes worn even
by the men, but looked upon as a mark of extreme
effeminacy: (fee Juvenal Sat. ir. 6$, &c.) Publius
Syrus, who lived when the fafhion was firit intro-

duced, has given a humourous fatkical defcripnon
of it in two lines, which by chance have been pre-
ferved :

" ^Bquum elt, induere nuptam ventum ^cxtilem ?

'* Palam prothre ntidam in nebula line!?"

24. Inftead-of perfume—] A principal part of
the delicacy of the Afiatic ladies conlills in the uie
of baths, .and of the richeft oils and perfumes: an
attention to which is, in fome degree, neceffary in

thofe hot countries. Frequent mention is made of
vol. u. e the
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the rich ointments of the Spoufe in the Song of So-

lomon :

" How beautiful are thy breads, my filler, my fpoufe !

" How much more excellent than wine
;

" And the odour of thine ointments than all perfumes !

** Thy lips drop as the honey-comb, my fpoufe !

,( Honey and millc are under thy tongue :

" And the odour of thy garments is as the odour of
** Lebanon." Cant. iv. iO, n.

The preparation for Either' s being introduced to

king Ahafuerus was a courfe of bathing and per-

fuming for a whole year; " Six months with oil of

myrrhe, and fix months with fweet odours." Efth.

ii. 12. A difeafed and loathfome habit of body,

inftead of a beautiful fkin, foftened and made agree-

able with all that Art could devife, and all that Na-
ture, i'o prodigal in thofe countries of the richeit per-

fumes, could fupply* muft have been a punifhment

the molt fevere, and the moft mortifying to the de-

licacy of thefe haughty daughters of Sion.

Ibid. A fun-burnt fkin—] Gafpar Sanctius thinks

the words T)T\D *0 an interpolation, becaufe the Vul-

gate has omitted them. The claufe—^ Jinn O
feems to me rather to be imperfect at the end. Not
to mention, that O, taken as a noun, for adujiio,

burning, is without example, and very improbable

;

the pailage ends abruptly, and feems to want a fuller

conclufion.

In agreement with which opinion of the defect of

the Hebrew text in this place, the lxx, according

to mss Pachom. and i. D. n. and Marchal. which

are of the beft authority", exprefs it with the fame

evident marks of imperfection at the end of the fen-

tence ; thus, icvtoc <rot avrt %(xXKoo7rio-^a—The two

latter add cry. This chafm in the text, from the lofs

probably of three or four words, feems therefore to

be of long Handing.
Taking
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Taking 'O in its ufual fenfe, as a particle, and

fupplving *]*? from croi of the lxx, it might pofTibly

have been originally fomewhat in this form

:

: rona imn *\b wnn w nnn »a

•* Yea, inftead of beauty, thou lhalt have an ill-favoured

" countenance."

"•S" fjrfjl *3 [q. /in*] "for bemty Jhall be dejlroyed."

Syr. from Ann, or flrtt. Dr. Durell.
" May it not be VD, " wrinkles inltead of beau-

ty?" as from nB* is formed >5P ; from mb, nD, &c.

fo from nnD, to be wrinkled, 773." Dji, Jubb.

25. thy mighty men—] For "]nn*Q.'l, an Antient

MS has *|ma3. The true reading from lxx, Vulg.

Syr. Chald. i'eems to be "pm
26. —lit on the ground. Sitting on the ground

was a pofture that denoted mourning and deep dif-

trefs. The prophet Jeremiah has given it the iirft

place among many indications of forrow in the fol-

lowing elegant defcription of the fame ffcate of diftrefa

of his country

:

i( The elders of the daughter of Sion fit on the ground,
" they arc filent

:

*' They have call up duff on their heads ; they have
" girded themfelves with fackclorh :

" The virgins of Jerulalem have bowed down their
tl heads to the ground." Lam. 11. S»

"Wefindjudea, fays Mr. Addifon, (On Medals^
Dial. 11.) on feveral coins of Vefpafian and Titus,

in a pofture that denotes forrow and captivity.—

I

need not mention her fitting on the ground , becaufe
we have already fpoken of the aptneis of fuch a pof-

ture to reprefent an extreme afiiiclion. I fancy the

Romans might have an eye on tke cuftoms of the

Jewifh nation, as well as thole of their country, in

the feveral marks of furrow they have fet on this

£ 2 ure.
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figure. The Pfalmifl defcribes the Jews' lamenting

their captivity in the fame penlive pofture. " By
the waters of Babylon we fat down and wept, when
we remembered thee, O Sion." But what is more
remarkable, we find Judea reprefented as a woman
in forrow fitting on the ground, in a paffage of the

Prophet, that foretels the very captivity recorded on
this medal." Mr. Addifon, I prefume, refers to

this place of Ifaiah; and therefore mull have under-

flood it as foretelling the deflrudlion of Jerufalem

and the Jewifh nation by the Romans : whereas it

feems plainly to relate, in its firfl and more imme-
diate view at lead, to the definition of the city by
Nebuchadnezzar, and the diifolution of the Jewifh

ftate under the captivity at Babylon*

CHAP. IV.

i. And feven women—] THE diviflon of the

chapters has interrupted the Prophet's difcourfe, and
broken it off almoit in the midft of the fentence.

" The numbers flain in battle ihall be fo great, that

feven women mall be left to one man." The Pro-

phet has defcribed the greatnefs of this diflrefs by
images and adjuncts the moll expreflive and forcible.

The young women, contrary to their natural mo-
delly, mail become fuitors to the men : they will

take hold of them, and ufe the moft prefling impor-

tunity to be married ; in fpight of the natural fug-

geilions of jealouiy, they will be content with a

lhare only of the rights of marriage in common with

feveral others ; and that on hard conditions, re-

nouncing the legal demands of the wife on the huf-

band, (lee Exod. xxi. 10.) and begging only the

name and credit of wedlock, and to be freed from
the
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the reproach of celibacy. (See chap. liv. 4, 5.)

Like Marcia, on a different occahon, and in other

circumiiances

:

i( Da tantum notnen inane
" Connubii : Jiceat tuinulo fcripfiiib, Catonis
•* Marcia." Lucan. 11. 342.

Ibid. —in that day—] Thefe words are omitted

in lxx. and MS.

Ibid. The Branch of jehovaii—] The Meffiah
of jehovah, fays the Chaldee. The Branch is an

appropriated title of the Meffiah ; and the Fruit of

the land means the great Perfon to fpring from the

houfe of Judah, and is only a parallel expreffion fig—

nifying the fame : or perhaps the bleifings conie-

•quent upon the redemption procured by him. Com-
pare chap. xlv. 8. where the lame great event is let

forth in limilar images ; and fee the Note there.

Ibid. —the houfe of Ifrael.] A ms. has btiDW JT2.

3. —written among the living.] That is, whole
name flands in the inrollment or regifter of the peo-

ple ; or every man living, who is a citizen of Jeru-

salem. See Ezek. xiii. 9. where " they fhall not

be written in the writing of the houfe of Ifrael," is

the fame with what immediately goes before, " they

ihall not be in the affembly of my people." Com-
pare Pf. lxxxvii. 6. lxix. 2,8. Exod. xxxii. 32.

To number and rcgifter the people was agreeable to

the law of Mofes, and probably was always prac-

ticed ; being, in found policy, ufeful and even ne-

ceffary. David's defign of numbering the people

was of another kind ; it was to inroll them for his

army. Michaelis, Mofaifches Ilecht, Part m. p.

227. fee alio his DiiTert. de Cenlibus Hebrgeorum.

4.
"' The fpirit of burning," means the fire of

God's wrath, by which he will pfove and purify his

people
;
gathering them into his furnace, in order

E ^ tO
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to feparate the drofs from the lilver, the bad from
the good. The feverity of God's judgements, the

fiery trial of his fervants, Ezekiel, (ch. xxn. 18

—

2,2.) has fet forth at large, after his manner, with

great boldnefs of imagery and force of expreffion.

Gcd threatens to gather them into the midft of Je~
rufalem, as into the furnace ; to blow the fire upon
them, and to melt them. Malachi treats the fame
event under the like images

;

" But who may abide the day of his coming?
" And who (hall ftand when he appeareth?
" For he is like the fire of the refiner,

" And like the lope of the fullers.

*' And he fbali fit refining and purifying the filver;

*' Arid he [hall purify the fons of Levi

;

*' That they may be jlhovah's minifters,

" Prefenting unto him an offering in righteoufnefs."

III. 2, 3.

5. —the ftation—] The Hebrew text has, every

Jiatt'on; but four mss (one Antient) omit bD ; very

rightly, as it mould feem : for the ftation was mount
Slon itlelf, and no other. See Exod. xv. 17. And
the lxx, and ms, add the fame word ^O before

n^KlpD, probably right : the word has only changed

i l 5 place by miftake. iTNlpO, " the place where

they were gathered together in their holy afTemblies,"

fays Sal. b. Melee.

Ibid. A cloud by clay—] This is a manifeft al-

luficn to the pillar of a cloud and of fire, which at-

tended the Ifraelites in their paflage out of igypt,

and to the glory that relied on the Tabernacle.

Exod. xiii. 21. xl. 38; The prophet Zechariah.

applies the fame image to the fame purpofe

:

" And I will be unto her a wT
all of fire round about

;

* 4 Ai.d a glory will I b? in the midft ot her." n. 5.

That
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That is, the viiible prcfence of God fhall protect

her. Which explains the conclufion of this verfe of
Ifaiah ; where the Makkaph between bl and TQ2,
connecting the two words in conftruction, which
ought not to be connected, has thrown an obfcurity

upon the fentence, and milled moll of the tran-

slators.

6. And a tabernacle—] In countries fubject to

violent tempefts, as well as to intolerable heat, a

portable tent is a neceilary part of a traveller's bag-
gage, for defence and fheltcr.

CHAP. V.

This chapter likewife minds iingle and alone, un-
connected with the preceding or following. The
fubject of it is nearly the fame with that of the firft

chapter. It is a general reproof of the Jews for their

wickednefs : but it exceeds that chapter in force, in

feverity, in variety, and elegance ; and it adds a

more exprefs declaration of vengeance, by the Ba-
bylonian invafion.

i. Let me now ling a fong] A ms, refpectablc

for its antiquity, adds the word Tttf (a f-ng) after

N3 : which gives lb elegant a turn to the lentence by
the repetition of it in the next member, and by dif-

tinguifhing the members fo exactly in the ftyle and
manner of the Hebrew poetical compoiition, that I

am much inclined to think it genuine.

Ibid. A fong of loves] HTT, for DHYV; Jlatus

confixuftus pro ubfAuio, as the grammarians fay, as

Micah vi. 16. Lament, in. 14, and 66. lb Archbi-

fhop Seeker. Or rather, in all thefe and the like

cafes, a miftake of the trarifcribers, by not obferving

a imall ftroke, which in many mss is made to fup-

e 4 ply
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ply the D of the Plural, thus Vm. DHH TYW is

the fame with ATT W, Pf. XL v. i. In this way
of underftanding it, we avoid the great impropriety

of making the author of the fon'g, and the perfon

to whom it is addreffed, to be the fame.

Ibid. On a high and fruitful hill] Heb. " on a

horn the fon of oil." The expreffion is highly de-

fcriptive and poetical. " He calls the land of Ifrael

a horn, becaufe it is higher than all lands ; as the

horn is higher than the whole body : and the fon of

oil, becaufe it is faid to be a land flowing with milk

and honey." Kimchi on the place. The parts of

animals are, by an eafy metaphor, applied to parts

of the earth, both in common and poetical language.

A promontory is called a cape, or head ; the Turks

call it a nofe. " Dorlum immane mari fummo :".

Virg. a back, or ridge of rocks.

" Hanc latus anguflum jam fe cogentis in artlum
*' Hefpeiiae tenuem producit in aequora linguam,

" Adriacas flexis claudit quae cornibui undas."

Lucan. n. 612. of Brundufium, i. e. Bgsnenov, which,

in the antient language of that country, iignifies

flag's -head, fays Strabo. A horn is a proper and

obvious image for a mountain, or mountainous

country. Solinus, cap. viii. fays, " Italiam, ubi

longius procefferit, in cornua duo fcindi :" that is,

the high ridge of the Alps, which runs through the

whole length of it, divides at laft into two ridges,

one going through Calabria, the other through the

country of the Bruttii. " Cornwall is called by the
li inhabitants in the Britifh tongue Kernaw, as lef-

" fening by degrees like a horn, running out into
(i promontories like fo many horns. For the Bri-

" tains call a horn corn, in the plural kern" Cam-
den. " And Sammes is of opinion, that the coun-
" try had this name originally from the Phenicians,

" who
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" who traded hither for tin ; kerert, in their lan-
" guage, being a horn? Gibfon*

Here the precife idea feems to be that of a high
mountain ftanding by itfelf; " vertex montis, aut
" pars montis ab aliis divii'a;" which iignification,

fays I. H. Michaelis, (Bibl. Hallens. Not. in loc.)

the word has in Arabic.

Judea was in general a mountainous country;
whence Mofes fometimes calls it the Mountain

:

" Thou fhalt plant them in the Mountain of thine
" inheritance." Exod. xv. 17. "I pray thee let

" me go over, and lee the good land, that is beyond
"Jordan; that goodly Mountain, and Lebanon."
Deut. in. 25. And in a political and religious view
it was detached and ieparatej from all the nations

round it. Whoever has confidered the defcriptions

given of mount Tabor, (fee Reland, Palseftin. Eu-
gene Roger, Terre Sainte, p. 64.) and the views of
it which are to be feen in books of travels, (Maun-
drell, p. 114. Egmont and Heyman, vol. 11. p. 25.
Thevenot, vol. 1. p. 429.) its regular conic form,
riling fingly in a plain to a great highth, from a bafe
fmall in proportion, its beauty and fertility to the
very top, will have a good idea of "a horn the fon
" of oil ;" and will perhaps be induced to think
that the Prophet took his image from that moun-
tain.

1. and he cleared it from the ftones.] This was
agreeable to the antient huibandry :

n Saxa, iumma
" parte terras, & vites & arbores laedunt ; ima parte,
" refrigerant." Columell. De Arb. 3. " Saxofum
li

facile eft expedire leftione lapidum." Id. n. 2.
cc Lapides, qui fuperfunt, [al. inlupcr funt] hieme
" rigent, .aeftate fervefcunt; idcirco l'atis, arbuitis,
" & vitibus nocent." Pallad. 1. 6. A piece of
ground thus cleared of the ftones, Perfius, in his

hard
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hard way of metaphor, calls " ExolTatus ager."

Sat. vi. 52.

Ibid. Sorek.] Many of the antient interpreters,

lxx, Aq. Theod. have retained this word as a pro-

per name ; I think, very rightly. Sorek was a valley

lying between Aicalon and Gaza, and running far

up eaftward in the tribe of Judah. Both Aicalon

and Gaza were anciently famous for wine ; the for-

mer is mentioned as fuch by Alexander Trallianus

;

the latter by feveral authors : (quoted by Reland,

PalcEft. p. 589, and 986.) And it feems, that the

upper part of the valley of Sorek, and that of Efh-

col, where the fpies gathered the fingle duller of

grapes, which they were obliged to bear between

two upon a itaff, being both near to Hebron, were

in the fame neighbourhood ; and that all this part of

the country abounded with rich vineyards. Com-
pare Num. xin. 22, 23. Jud. xvi. 3, 4. P. Nau
iuppofes Eihcol and Sorek to be only different

names for the fame valley. Voyage nouvcau de la

Terre Sainte, Liv. iv. chap. 18. So likewife De
Lille's pofthumous map of the Holy Land. Paris,

1763. See Bochart, Hieroz. 11. col. 725. Theve-

not, 1. p. 406. Michaelis, (note on Jud. xvi. 4.

German tranilation,) thinks it probable, from fome

circumftances of the hiftory there given, that Sorek

was in the tribe, of Judah, not in the country of the

Philiftines.

The vine of Sorek was known to the Ifraelites,

being mentioned by Mofes (Gen. xlix. ii.) before

their coming out of Egypt. Egypt was not a wine

country. " Throughout this country there are no
" wines." Sandys, p. 101. At leait in very antient

times they had' none. Herodotus, 11. 77. fays
}>

it

had no vines ; and therefore uled an artificial wine

made of barley: that is not irriclly true; for the

•\uics of Egypt are fpoken of in Scripture, (Pf.

LXX VII I.
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Lxxvirr. 47. cv. 33. and fee Gen. xl. ii. by
which it fhould ieem, that they drank only the frefn

juice prefled from the grape ; which was called civog

aji-rrtXivog. Herodot. 11. 37.) but they had no large

vineyards ; nor was the country proper for them,

being little more than one large plain, annually over-

flowed by the Nile. The Mareotic in later times is,

I think, the only celebrated Egyptian wine, which
we meet with in hiftory. The vine was formerly,

as Haffelquift tells us it is now, " cultivated in
" Egypt for the fake of eating the grapes, not for
tc wine ; which is brought from Candia, &c." " They
" were lupplied with wine from Greece, and like-

" wife from Phenicia." Herodot. in. 6. The vine

and the wine of Sorek therefore, which lay near at

hand for importation into Egypt, muff, in all pro-

bability, have been well known to the Ifraehtes,

when they fojourned there. There is fomething re-

markable in the manner in which Mofes makes
mention of it, which, for want of confidering this

matter, has not been attended to : it is in Jacob's

Prophecy of the future profperity of the tribe of

Judah

:

" Binding his fole to the vine,

" And his alTes colt to his own Sorek

;

" He wafheth his raiment in wine,
*' And his clonk in the blood of grapes."

Gen. xlix. n.

I take the liberty of rendering np"W, for lp-Utf, his

Sorek, as the Maforetes do of pointing my, for

nty, his fole. "Vy might naturally enough appear
in the feminine form, but it is not at all probable
that p*ytf ever fhould. By naming particularly the
vine of Sorek, and as the vine belonging to Judah,
the prophecy int 'he very part of the country,

:h was to fall Lo the lot of Jiat trice. Sir J >hn

Char-
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Chardin fays, il That at Cafbin, a city of Perfia,

they turn their cattle into the vineyards, after the

vintage, to broufe on the vines. He fpeaks alfo of

vines in that country fo large, that he could hardly

compafs the trunks of them with his arms." Voy-
ages, torn. in. p. 12. i2mo. This mews, that the

afs might be lecurely bound to the vine ; and
without danger of damaging the tree by broufing

on it.

Ibid. And he built a tower in the midft of it.]

Our Saviour, who has taken the general idea of one

of his Parables (Matt. xxi. 2>2>- Mark xn. i.)

from this of Ifaiah, has likewiie inferted this cir -

cumftance of building a tower ; which is generally

explained by Commentators, as designed for the

keeper of the vineyard to watch and defend the

fruits. But for this purpofe it was ufual to make a

little temporary hut (If. i. 8.) which might ferve for

the fhort feafon while the fruit was ripening, and
which was removed afterwards: The tower there-

fore mould rather mean a building of a more per-

manent nature and ufe : the Farm, as we may call it,

of the vineyard, containing all the offices and im-

plements, and the whole apparatus, neceilary for

the culture of the vineyard, and the making of the

wine. To which image in the allegory, the fituation,

the manner of building, the ufe, and the whole fer-

vice, of the Temple exactly anfwered. And fo the

Chaldee Paraphrafl very rightly expounds it: " Et
" flatui eos (Ifraelitas) ut plantam vineae felecta?., &
" aedificavi Sdn&uarium meiim in medio illorum."

So alfo Hieron. in loc. " yEdificavit quoque Turrim
" in medio ejus: Tempium videlicet in media civi-

" tate." That they have Hill fuch towers, or build-

ings, for ufe or pleafure, in their gardens in the

Eaft, fee Harmer's Obfcrrations, n. p. 241.

Ibid.
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Ibid. And hewed out a lake therein.] This image

alfo our Saviour has preferred in his parable. 2pS
lxx render it here Tz-poXrj.iov; and in four other

places; v7ro?,ri,tcv, If. xvi. 10. Joel hi. 13. Hagg.
11. 17. Zech. xiv. 10. I think, more properly:

and this latter word St. Mark ufes. It means, not

the wine-prefs itfelf, or calcatorium, which is called

r&, or n"V)5), but what the Romans called lacus, the

lake; the large open place, or veffel, which, by a

conduit, or ipout, received the mufr. from the wine-

prefs. In very hot countries it was perhaps necef-

iary, or at leaft very convenient, to have the lake

under ground, or in a cave hewed out of the fide of

the rock, for coolnefs ; that the heat might not

caufe toe great a fermentation, and four the mull.
" Vini confeclio inftituitur in cella, vel intimae do
" mus camera quadam, a ventorum ingreifu remo-
" ta." Kempfer, of Schiras wine. Amcen. Exot.

p. 376. For the hot wind, to which that country

is iubjecT:, would injure the wine. " The wine-
" preffes in Perfla, fays Sir John Chardin, are

" formed by making hollow places in the ground,
" lined with mafon's work." Harmer's Obferva-
tions, 1. p. 392. See a print of one in Kempfer,

p. 377. Nonnus defcribes, at large, Bacchus hol-

lowing the infide of a rock, and hewing out a place

for the wine-prefs, or rather the lake :

Yio:; trxoTrsteg sXayji:-' ixrsdcxncoitysoG os (ri^/jpa

GriyoiKsn yXw^ni [jlvx0v xat?tf]vo&T0 TurSTrng'

Asit}V06$ fe [ASTUITTCZ @OiQuV0U.SVWV JUl/cWVCOV

Appov [f. csKfnvj ivga-ZvAoto tvttov zzoiy\Tci-:o farpntm

He piere'd the rock ; and with the fharpen'd tool

Of iteel weli-tempei'd fcoop'd its inmoil depth :

Then imooth'd the front, and form'd the dark, recefs

In juft dimenfion for the foaming lake."

Dionyfiac. lib xn.

Ibid.
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Ibid. And he expected—] Jeremiah ufes the
fame image, and applies it to the fame purpofe, m
an elegant paraphraie of this part of Ifaiah's parable,
in his flowing and plaintive manner :

" But I planted thee a Sorek, a cion perfe£t!y genuine :

" How then art thou changed, and become to me the
" degenerate ihoots of the ttrange vine !"

Chap. ii. 21.

Ibid, poifonous berries] DT1N3, not merely
ufelefs, unprofitable grapes, fucii as wild grapes;

but grapes offeniive to the fmell, noxious, poifon-

ous. By the force and intent of the allegory, to

good grapes ought to be oppofed fruit of a dangerous
and pernicious quality ; as in the explication of it,

to judgement is oppofed tyranny, and to righteouf-

nefs oppreffion. p3, the vine, is a common name,
or genus, including feveral fpecies under it ; and
Moles, to diftinguifh the true vine, or that from
which wine is made, from the reft, calls it, Num.
vi. 4. y»vr pj, the wine-vine. Some of the other

forts were of a poifonous quality ; as appears from
the ftory related among the miraculous acts of Eli-

iha, 1 Kings iv. 39—41. " And one went out
** into the field to gather pot-herbs; and he found
<c

a field-vine: and he gathered from it wild fruit,

" his lapful ; and he went, and fhred them into the
" pot of pottage : for they knew them not. And
ii they poured it out for the men to eat : and it came
" to pais, as they were eating of the pottage, that
iC they cried out, and faid ; There is death in the
*' pot, O man of God !' and they could not eat of it.

" And he faid, Bring meal; (leg. inp, nine mss,
" one Edition,) and he threw it into the pot. And
" he faid, Pour out for the people, that they may
" eat. And there was nothing hurtful in the pot."

2 From
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From fome fuch forts of poifonous fruits, of the

grape-kind, Moles has taken thofe ftrong and

highly poetical images, with which he has fet forth

the future corruption and extreme degeneracy of the

Ifraelites, in an allegory which has a near relation,

both in its fubjecT and imagery, to this of Ilaiah

:

" Their vine is from the vine of Sodom,
" And from the fields of Gomorrah :

" Their grapes are grapes of gall

;

*' Their clutters are bitter :

" Their wine is the poifon of dragons,
" And the cruel venom of afpics." Deut. xxxii. 32, 73.

" lam inclined to believe, (fays Haflelquifr,) that
" the prophet here (Ilaiah v. 2 and 4) means the
<c hoary nightfhade, Solarium incanum-, becaufe it is

" common in Egypt, Palefcine, and the Eaft ; and
<; the Arabian name agrees well with it. The Arabs
" call it aneb el dib, i. e. wolf-grapes. The prophet
iC could not have found a plant more oppofite to the
Si vine than this ; for it grows much in the vine-
" yards, and is very pernicious to them; wherefore
" they root it out: it likewife refembles a vine br
" its flirubby ftalk." Travels, p. 289. See Mi-
chaelis, Queltions aux Vovageurs Danois, N° 64.

3. —inhabitants] U'^, in the plural number;
three mss, (two Antient ;) and fo likewife lxx and
Vulg.

6. —the thorn fhall fpring up in /'/.] A MS has

TaitO ; the true reading feems to be TD^ U : which
is confirmed by lxx, Syr. Vulg.

7. And he looked for judgement—] The Paro-
nomafia, or play on the words, in this place, is very
remarkable ; miipat, mifpacb ; zedakah, zeakah. Them
are many, examples of it in the other Prophets; but
Ifaiah feems peculiarly fond of it : fee chap. xin. 6.

xxiv. 17. XXVII. 7. XXXIII. I. LVII. 6. lxi. 3.

lxv. 11, 12. The Rabbins efteem it a great beau-

ty:
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ty: their term for it is \*wbn mnu, " elegance .of
st language."

Ibid. —tyrranny] HBtt'O, from nBttf, fervum fe-

cit, Arab. Houbigant : nnB'tf, is 1'erva, a handmaid,
or female Have. nSDD, eighteen mss.

8. You who lay field—] Read lunpjl, in the

fecond perfon ; to anfwer to the verb following ; fo

Vulg.

9. To mine ear—] The fentence in the Hebrew-
text feems to be imperfeft in this place ; as likewife

in chap. xxn. 14. where the very fame fenfe feems
to be required, as here. See the note there : and
compare 1 Sam. ix. 15. In this place lxx fupply

the word YiK&rfy, and Syr. yonJW, auditus eft je-
iiovah in auribus meis : 1. e. rto, as in chap.

xxii. 14.

9, 10. —many houfes—] This has reference to

what was faid in the preceding yerfe :
" In vain are

" ye fo intent upon joining houfe to houfe, and
'
' field to field

; your houfes ihall be left uninha-
t£

bited, and your fields fhall become defolate and
" barren: fo that a vineyard often acres fhall pro-
sc duce but one Bath (not eight gallons) of wine,
" and the huibandman fhall reap but a tenth part of
ec the feed which he has fown."

11. —to follow frrong drink] Theodoret and
Chryfoftom on this place, both Syrians, and unex-
ceptionable witnefles to what belongs to their, own
country, inform us, that "Dtp, (crin^a in the Greek
of both Teilaments, rendered by us by the general

term /hong drink,) meant properlv Palm-wine, or

Date-wine, which was and is ftill much in life in the

Eaftern Countries. Judea was famous for the abun-

dance and excellence of its Palm-trees ; and confe-

quently had plenty of this wine. " Fiunt (vina) &
" e pomis:—primumque e palmis, quo Parthi & In-

" di utuntur, & Oriens totus : maturarum modio in

'* aquas
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" aquae oongiis tribus macerato cxprcf^oque.
,
* Hin.

xiv. 19. " Ab his cariota [palmse] maxime cele-
" branrur; ci cibo quidem, fed & fucco, uberrima?.
<c Ex quibus prsecipua vina Orienti; iniqua capiti,
u unde porno nomen." Id. xin. 9. K&pog fignifies

Jiupefaflion : and in Hebrew likewife, the wine has

its name from its remarkable inebriating quality.

II, 12. Wo unto tl [10 rife early—] There
is a likenefs between this and the following paffage

of the Prophet Amos, who probably Wrote before

Ifaiah ; if the latter is the copyer, he feems hardly

to have equalled the elegance of the original

;

" Ye that put far away the evil day,
<c And affe£t the fear of-violence ;

" Who lie upon beds of ivory,

" And ft retch yourfelves upon your couch.es

;

" And eat the hmbs from the flock,

" And calves from the rftidft of the ftall

;

" Who chant to the found of the viol,

•' And like David invent for yourfelves inftruments o£
" muilc

;

*' Who quaff Wine in large bowls,
*' And are anointed with the choiceft ointments :

»• But are not grieved fox the affliction of Jofeph."

Amos vi. 3 — 6.

13, 14. And their nobles—] Thefe verfes have
likewife a reference to the two preceding. They,
that indulged in feaftirig and drinking, lhall perijfh

with hunger and thirft: and Hades fhall indulge his

appetite, as much as they had done, and devour
them all. The image is ftrong, and expreftive in

the higheft degree. Habakuk ufes the fame image
with great force : the ambitious and avaricious con-
queror -

11 Enlargeth h :

s appei Hades;
" And he is like death, and will never be fatisfied."

II. S.

VOL. It. f But,
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But, in Ifaiah, Hades is introduced, to much greater

advantage, in per(on ; and placed before our eyes

in the form of a ravenous moniler, opening wide his

unmeaiurable jaws, and {wallowing them all toge-

ther.

17. —without reftraint—] D121D, fecundum
ductum eorum ; i. e. mo ipforum duclu ; as their

own will fhall lead them.

Ibid. And the kids—] Heb. 0*13, grangers.

The lxx read, more agreeably to the delign of the

prophet, D'HD, otpvc-g, the lambs : DHU, the kids, dh..

durell; nearer to the prefent reading: and fo

Archbifhop Seeker. The meaning is, their luxurious

habitations fhall be fo intirely deftroyed, as to be-

come a pafture for flocks.

18 —as a long cable] The lxx, Aquila, Sym.
and Theod. for ">b2T\2 read ^IHD, us <r%oiviu, or

(rxptvms'i and the lxx, inftead of #w, read fome
other word iignifying long ; u$ <r%oiviu ^uk^u : and fo

likewife the Syriac, *0'H&. Houbigant conjectures,

that the word, which the lxx had in their copies,

was yffW, which is ufed. Lev. xxi. 18. xxn. 23,

for fomething in an animal body fuperfluous,

lengthened beyond its natural meafure. And he ex-

plains it of fm added to fin, and one iin drawing on
another, till the whole comes to an enormous length

and magnitude ; compared to the work of a rope-

maker, frill increaiing and lengthening his rope,

with the continued addition of new materials. " Eos
" Prophefa fimiles facit hornini refriarip, qui funem
e< torqnet, cannabe addita & coiitorta, eadem iterans,

" donee funem in longum duxerit, neque eum liceat

** protrahi longius." "An evil inclination (fays

" Kimchi on the place, from the antient Rabbins)
" is at the beginning like a fine hair-firing, but at

** the firiiihing like a thick cart-rope." By a long

progreffiori in iniquity, and a continued accumula
tion
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tion of fin, men arrive at length to the higheft de-

gree of wickednefs ; bidding open defiance to God,
and fcoffing at his threatened judgements, as it is

finely exprefled in the next verfe. The Chaldee pa-
raphraft explains it in the fame manner, of wicked-
nefs increaling from fmail beginnings, till it arrives

to a great magnitude.

23. —the righteous] p^x, lingular, lxx, Vulg.

and two Editions.

24. —the tongue of fire] " The flame, becaufe
tl

it is in the fhape of a tongue; and fo it is called
<c metaphorically." Sal. b. Melee. The metaphor is

fo exceedingly obvious, as well as beautiful, that

one may wonder, that it has not been more frequently

ufed. Virgil very elegantly intimates, rather than

exprelfes, the image: JEn. 11. 682.

" Ecce levis fummo de vertice vifus Iuli

" Fundere lumen apex; tradtuque innoxia molli
*' Zot^ flamma comas, & circum tempora pafci."

And more boldly of /Etna darting out flames from
its top; JEn. ill. 574.

** Attollirque globos flammarum, & fidera lambit"

The difparted tongues, as it were, of fire, (Afts ir-

3.) which appeared at the defcent of the Holy Spirit

on the Apoltles, give the fame idea ; that is, of
flames mooting diverfely into pyramidal forms, or

points, like tongues. It may be further obferved,

that the prophet in this place has given the metaphor
its full force, in applying it to the action of fire in

eating up and devouring whatever comes in its way,

Jjke a ravenous animal, whole tongue is principally

employed in taking in his food or prey; which
image Moles has ftrongly exhibited in an • exprefii've

companion :
" And Moab (aid to the elders of Mi-

" dian, Now fhall this collection of people lick tin

f 2 «•'
all
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ec
all that are round about us, as the ox licketh up

" the grafs of the field." Numb. xxn. 4. See alio

1 Kings xviii. 38.

ic, —and the mountains trembled

—

~\ Probably

referring to the great earthquakes in the days of Uz-
ziah king of judah, in, or not long before, the time

of the Prophet himfelf; recorded as a remarkable

era in the Title of the Prophecies of Amos, chap. 1.

1. and by Zechariah, chap. xiv. 5.

26. —he will hift—] " The metaphor is taken
" from the practice of thofe that keep bees ; who
" draw them out of their hives into the fields, and
" lead them back again, crt^o-^acn, by a hiis, or a
" whiftle." Cyril, on the place ; and to the fame

purpofe, Theodoret, ibid. In chap. vir. 18. the

metaphor is more apparent, by being carried fur-

ther ; where the hoftile armies are exprefled by the

Fly and the Bee

:

" jehovah fnall hift the fly,

«' That is in the utmoft parts of Egypt;
" And the bee, that is in the land of AfTyria."

On which place fee Deut. 1. 44. Pf. cxvin. 12. and

God calls the locufts his great army, Joel 11. 25.

Exod. xxiii. 28. See Huet. Quaeft. Alnet. 11. 12.

Ibid. —with fpeed—] This refers to the 19th

verfe. As the fcoffers had challenged God to make
fpeed and to haften his work of vengeance ; fo now
Gor alfures them, that with fpeed and fwiftly it lhall

come.

27. Nor lhall the girdle—] The Eaftern people,

wearing long and looie garments, were unfit for ac-

tion, or bufmefs of any kind, without girding their

cloaths about them: when their buiinefs was

finiihed, they took off their girdles. A girdle there-

fore denotes ftrength and activity ; and to unloofe"

the girdle is to deprive of ftrength, to render unfit

for

*
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for action. God promifes to unloofe the loins of

kings before Cyrus : chap. XLv. 1. The girdle is fo

eflential a part of a foldier's accoutrement, being the

laft that he puts .on to make hi: nfelf ready for action,

that to he girded, faroToQai, with the Greeks, means
to be compleatly armed, and ready for battle :

A^ystag, II. XI. 15.

To $i c'JSumi to, qtiKoc sxxXxv ol TXTothsuoi (oowvo-Qoii. Pau-
fan. Bceot. It is ufed in the fame manner by the

Hebrews: " Let not him, that girdeth himfelf, boaft,

" as he that unloofeth his girdle." 1 Kings xx. 11.

that is, " triumph not, before the war is rimmed."
28. The hoofs of their horfes mail be counted as

adamant.] The fhoeing of horfes with iron plates

nailed to the hoof is quite a modern practice, and
unknown to the antients ; as appears from the filence

of the Greek and Roman writers, efpecially thofe

that treat of horfe-medicine ; who could not have
paffed over a matter fo obrious, and of fuch im-
portance, that now the whole fcience takes its name
from it, being called by us Fernery. The horfe-

ihoes of leather and iron, which are mentioned, the

lilver and the gold fhoes, with which Nero and Pop-
pea fhod their mules, ufed occalionaily to preferve

the hoofs of delicate cattle, or for vanity, were of a

very different kind ; they incloied the whole hoof,

as in a cafe, or as a fhoe does a man's foot, and were
bound or tied on. For this reafon the ftrength,

firmnefs, and folidity of a horfe's hoof was of much
greater importance with them, than with us ; and
was efteemed one of the full praifes of a fine horfe.

Xenophon fays, that a good horfe's hoof is hard,

hollow, and founds upon the ground like a cymbal;
Hence the y^x-no-noi^ h -r/ut of Homer: and Virgil's
*' folido graviter fonat ungula cornu." And Xero-

v 3 phorj
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phon gives directions for hardening the horfe's hoofs,

by making the pavement, on which he ftands in the

liable, with round-headed ftones. For want of this

artificial defence to the foot, which our horfes have,

Amos, vi. 12. fpeaks of it as a thing as much im-
practicable to make horfes run upon a hard rock, as

to plough up the fame rock with oxen

:

" Shall horfes run upon a rock ?

<;
Sh; 11 one plough it up with oxen ?"

Thefe circurhil rices muft be taken into considera-

tion, in order to gi re us a full notion of the pro-

priety and force of the image, by which the Pro-

phet fets forth the ftrength a^d excellence of the

Babylonifh cavalry ; which made a great part of the

itrength of the AiTyrian army. Xenoph. Cyrop.

lib. it.

27, 28. None among them—] Kimchi has well

illuilrated this continued exaggeration, or hvperbole,

as he rightly calls it, to the following efFecf :

" Through the greatnefs of their courage, they fhall

" not be fatigued with their march; nor fhall they
" ftumble, though they march with the utmoft
" fpeed: they fhall not flumber by day, nor fleep

" by night; neither fhall they ungird their armour,
cc or put oil their' fandals, to take their reft: their

" arms fhall be always in readinefs, their arrows
'* fharpened, and their bows bent; the hoofs of
ic their horfes are hard as a rock ; they fhall not fail,

" or need to be fhod with iron : the wheels of their

" carriages fhall move as rapidly as a whirlwind."

30. And thefe fhall look to the heaven upward,

and down to the earth.] yift
1

? 8331. xxi s^Ay^ovjixi

ac tvjv yqv. So the lxx, according to Vat. and
Alex. Copies ; but the Compl. and Aid. Editions

have it more fully thus : tuxi syfetetyovjcu sig iov apavov

avoo, kc:i Tiotjca :—and the Arabic, from the lxx, as

6 if
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if it had ftood thus : xai i^&ks^ovjou stg tov n^dvovf zai

ag v/jv yv\-j KoiJM : both of which are plainly defective

;

the words &s tt\v yyv being wanted in the former, and
the word avoo in the latter. But an antient Coptic

Verfion from the lxx, iuppoied to be of the 2d
century, fome fragments of which are preferved in

the library of St. Germain des Prez at Paris, com-
pletes the fentence ; for, according to this Verfion,

it flood thus in lxx, xui ty&Xz-^ovjou zig tov x^vov uvm,

xai :-<$ t/\v yrjv kuJcjo ; and lo it ftands in lxx, mss
Pachom. and 1 D. n. according to which they

muft have read in their Hebrew text in this manner

:

HBO1

? p*6l rbyzb OUitb to:m This is probably the

true reading ; with which I have made the tranila-

tion agree. Compare chap. viii. 22. where the

fame fenie is exprelled in regard to both particulars,

which are here equally and highly proper, the look-

ing upwards, as well as down to the earth ; but the

form of expreflion is varied. I believe the Hebrew
text in that place to be right, though not fo full as

I fuppofe it was originally here ; and that of the lxx
there to be redundant, being as full as. the Coptic

Verfion, and mss Pachom, and 1 D. 11. represent

it in this place, from which I fuppofe it has been in-

terpolated.

Ibid, the gloomy vapour] Syr. and Vulg. feem
to have read n^BHyil. But Jarchi explains the pre-

fent reading as lignifying darknefs ; and fo pofiibly

Syr. and Vulg. may have underftood it in the fame
manner.

f 4 CHAP.
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CRAP. VI.

As this viiion feems to contain a folemn defigna-

tion of Ifaiah to the prophetical office, it is by moft
interpreters thought to be the firfr, in order of his

prophecies. But this perhaps may not be fo : for

Ifaiah is faid, in the general title of his prophecies,

to have propheiied in the time of Uzziah ; whofe

acts firft and laft he wrote, a Chron. xxvi. 22.

which was ufually done by a contemporary Prophet

:

and the phrafe, in the year when Uzziah died, pro-

bably means after the death of Uzziah ; as the fame

phrafe, chap. xiv. 28. means after the death of

Ahaz. Not that Ifaiah's prophecies are placed in

exact order . of time : chapters 11. in. iv. v. feeni

bv internal marks to be antecedent to chap. 1. they

luit the time of Uzziah, or the former part of Jo-
tham's reign; whereas chap. 1. can hardly be earlier

than the laft years of Jotham. See note on ch. 1. 7.

and 11. 1, This might be a new designation, to in-

troduce more folemnly a general declaration of the

whole courfe of God's diipeniations in regard to his

people, and the fates of the nation ; which are even

now itill depending, and will not be fully accom-
pliihed till the final restoration of Ifrael.

In this viiion the ideas are taken in general fromO
Royal Majefty, as difplayed by the Moharchs of the

Eait : for the Prophet coujd not reprefent the inef-

fable prefence of God by any other than fenfible and
earthly images. The particular fcenery of it is taken

from the Temple. God is represented as feated on
his throne above the Ark in the moft holy place,

where the glory appeared above the Cherubim, fur-

rounded by his attendant miniiters. This is called

by
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by God himfelf, " The place of his throne, and the
" place of the foles of his feet." Ezek. xliii. y.
ei A glorious throne, exalted of old, is the place of
iC our fancTuary ;" faith- the Prophet Jeremiah, ch.

xvn. 12. The verj pofhire of fitting is a mark of

ftate and folemnity :
'

' Sed & ipfum verbum federe

" regni fignificat poteftatem ;" faith Jerom, Com-
ment. inEphef. i. 20. Sec note on chap. lii. 2. St.

John, who has taken many fublime images from the

Prophets of the Old Teftament, and in particular

from Ifaiah, hath exhibited the lame fcenery, drawn
out into a greater number of particulars, Rev.
chap. iv.

The veil, feparatmg the moil holy place from the

holy, or outermoft part of the Temple, is here fup-

pofed to be taken away ; for the Prophet, to whom
the whole is exhibited, is manifestly placed by the

altar of burnt offering, at the entrance of the Tem-
ple, (compare Ezek.fXLiii. 5, 6.) which was filled

with the train of the robe, the fpreaaing and over-

flowing of the Divine Glory. The Lord upon the

throne, according to St. John, xn. 41. was Chrift;

and the vifion related to his future kingdom ; when
the veil of feparation was to be removed, and the

whole earth was to be filled with the glory of God,
revealed to mankind: which is likewife implied in

the hymn of the Seraphim ; the defign of which is,

faith Jerom on the place, 4i
ut myiierium Trinitatis

"in una Divinitate demonfirent ; & nequaquam
(i templum Judaicum, ficut prius, fed omnem ter-
c< ram illius gloria plenam efie tefrentur." It relates

indeed primarily to the Prophet's own time, and the

obduration of the Jews of that age, and their punifh-
ment by' the Babylonilh captivity; but extends in

its full latitude to the age of Mefliah, and the blind-

nefs of the Jews to the gofp« . e Matt. xni. 14.

John xn. 40. A61j xxyni. 26. Rom. xi. 8.) the

defo-
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defolation of their country by the Romans, and
their being rejected by God : that neverthelefs a

holy feed, a remnant, fhould be preferred, and
that the nation fhould fprout out and flourifh again

from the old ftock.

In the ift verfe, fifty-one mss, and one Edition ;

in the 8th verfe, forty-four mss, and one Edition;

and in the nth verfe, thirty-three mss, and one

Edition, for TIN, " the Lord," read miT, " je-
e< hovah ;" which is probably the true reading;

(compare verfe 6th :) as in many other places, in

which the fuperfdtion of the Jews has fubfrituted

*yra for rorr.

2. he covereth his feet.] By t\\t feet the Hebrews
mean ail the lower parts of the body. But the peo-

ple of the Eaft generally wearing long robes reaching

to the ground, and covering the lower parts of the

body down to the feet, it may hence have been

thought want of refpecl: and decency to appear in

public, and on folemn occalions, with even the feet

themfelves uncovered. Kempfer, fpeaking of the

king of Perfia giving audience, fays ;
" Rex in me-

" dio fupremi atrii cruribus more patrio inflexis fe-

" debat: corpus tunica inveftiebat flava, ad furas
ei cum ltaret protenfa; difcumbentis vero pedes dif-
Ci calceatos fro urbanilate patria operiensT Amcen.
Exot. p. 227. Sir John Chardin's ms note on this

place of Ifaiah is as follows :

'
' Grande marque de

" refpecl en Orient de fe caclier les pieds, quand on
Ci

eft ailis, & de baiffer le vifage. Quand le Sove-
tc rain fe monftre en Chine & a Japon, chacun fe

Ci
jctte le vifage contre terre, & il n'eft pas permis

" de regarder le Roi."

3. Holy, holy, holy—] This hymn, performed

by the Seraphim, divided into two choirs, the one

iinging refponfively to the other ; which Gregory

Nazian. Carm. 18. very elegantly calls l^u^wov,
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c&ni'piovov, (xFys^cov gartv, is formed upon the practice

of alternate iinging, which prevailed in the Jewifh

church from the time of Moles, whole Ode at the

Red Sea was thus performed, (fee Exod. xv. 20,

a 1.) to that of Ezra, under whom the Priefts and
Levites fung alternately,

" O praife jlhovah, for he is gracious;
** For his mercy endureth for ever."

Ezra in. 11. See De S. Poef. Hebr. Pracl. xix. at

the beginning.

5. I am ftruck dumb.] VH3TO, twenty-eight mss
(five Anient) and three Editions. I understand it

as from DH, or DDT, filere ; and fo it is rendered

by Syr. Vulg. Sym. and by fome of the Jewifh in-

terpreters, apud Sal. b. Melee. The rendering of

the Syriac is, *Ott "Wi, itupens, attonitus fum. He
immediately gives the reafon, why he was fcruck

dumb ; becauie he was a man of polluted lips, and
was unworthy either to join the Seraphim in ringing

praifes to God, or to be the meilenger of God to

his people. Compare Exod. iv. 10. vi. 12. Jer.

1. 6.

6. from ofT the altar.] That is, from the altar of
burnt-offerings, before the door of the Temple ; on
which the fire that came down at firfb from heaven,
Lev. ix. 24. 2 Chron. vn. 1. was perpetually kept
burning; it v/as never to be extinguiilied : Lev. vi.

12, 13.

9. Thirteen mss have PIN"), in the regular form.

,10. Make grofs—] The Prophet ipeaks of the
event, the fact as it would actually happen; not of
God's purpofe, and act by his miniftry. The Pro-
phets are in other places faid to perform the thing,

which they only foretell

:

" Lo ! I have given thee a charge this day,
." Over the nations, and over the kingdoms;

"Ta
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" To pluck up, and to pull down
;

" To deitroy, and to demolilh
;

" To build, and to plant," ]er. i. 10.

And Ezekiel fays, iC when I came to deflroy the
t( city;" that is, as it is rendered in the margin of

our verfion, " when 1 came to propheiy, that the
44 city fhould be deftroyed." Chap, xliii. 3. To
hear, and not underfiand ; to fee, and not perceive ;

is a common faying in many languages. Demofthe-
nes ufes it, and expreffly calls it a proverb : cogs jo

TYjg zs'tx^oiuiag ogwvrag fjt,vj ojxxv, uai oiKHOvrceg jjiij ceK&siv*

Contra Ariftogit. 1. rab fin. The Prophet, by the

bold figure in the fentiment above-mentioned, and
the elegant form and conftruclion of the fentence,

has railed it from a common proverb into a beauti-

ful Majhal, and given it the fublime air of poetry.

Ibid. —clofe up] yt^n : this word Sal. b. Melee
explains to this fenfe, in which it is hardly ufed elfe-

where, on the authority of Onkelos. He fays, it

means doling up the eyes, fo that one cannot fee;

tha* the rool; is yw, by which word the Targum has

rendered the word na, Lev. xiv. 42. JV2 J"IN J1D1,

" and fhall plafter the houfe." And the. word n23

is ufed in the fame, Ifaiah xliv. 18. So that it

lignifies to clofe up the eyes by fome matter fpread

upon the lids. Mr. Harmer very ingenioufly ap-

plies to this paffage a practice of fealing up the eyes

as a ceremony, or as a kind of punilhment, ufed in

the Eaft, from which the image may poflibiy be

taken. Obfervations ij. 278.

Ibid. —with their hearts.] "Qltev, fifteen mss,

and two Editions.

Ibid. —and I fhould heal] K3"UO, lxx, Vulg.

So likewife Matt. xiii. 14. John xu. 40. Acis

xxviii. 27.

11. —be left.] For ntftWI, lxx. and Vulg. read

•Will.

13-
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13. —a tenth part] This pafTage, though fome-

what obfcure, and variouily explained by various

interpreters, yet, I think, has been made fo clear

by the accomplimment of the prophecy, that there

remains little room to doubt of the fenfe of it.

When Nebuchadnezzar had carried away the greater

and better part of the people into captivity, there

was yet a tenth remaining in the land, the poorer

fort, left to be vine-dreilers and hufbandmen, un-
der Gedaliah, 2 Kings xxv. 12, 22. and the dif-

perfed Jews gathered themfelves together, and re-

turned to him, Jer. xl. 12 : yet even thefc, fleeing

into Egypt after the death of Gedaliah, contrary to

the warning of God given by the Prophet Jeremiah,
miferably perifhed there. Again, in the fubfequent

and more remarkable completion of the Prophecy in

the deftruclion of Jerufalem and the diffoluteon of
the commonwealth by the Romans,v when the Jews,
after the lofs of above a million of men, had in-

creafed from the fcanty relidue that was left of them,
and had become very numerous again in their coun-
try; Hadrian, provoked by their rebellious beha-
viour, flew above half a million more of them, and
a fecond time almofl: extirpated the nation. Yet
after thefe lignal and almoft univerfal deftruclions of
that nation, and after fo many other repeated exter-

minations and maflacres of them, in different times

and on various occaiions iince, we yet fee, with
altonifhment, that the flock ltill remains, from
which God, according to his promife frequently

given by his Prophets, will caufe his people to fhoot

forth again, and to flourifh.

For H2, above feventy :,iss (eleven Antient) read

ru; and fo lxx.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The confederacy of Retlin king of Syria, and

Pekah king of Ifrael, againft the kingdom of Judah,

was formed in the time of Jotham ; and perhaps the

effects of it were felt in the latter part of his reign :

fee i Kings xv. 37. and Note on chap. 1. 7—9.

However, in the very beginning of the reign of

Ahaz, they jointly invaded Judah with a powerful

army, and threatened to deftroy, or to dethrone,

the Houle of David. The king and royal family

being in the utmoft confirmation on receiving ad-

vices of their deligns, Ifaiah is fent to them to fup-

port and comfort them in their prefent diftrefs, by
affuring them, that God would make good his pro-

mifes to David and his Houfe. This makes the fub-

ject of this, and the following, and the beginning of

the ninth, chapters ; in which there are many and

great difficulties.

Chapter vn. begins with an hiftorical account of

the occalion of this Prophecy : and then follows, v.

4— 16, a prediction of the ill fuccefs of the deligns

of the Israelites and Syrians againft Judah : and,

from thence to the end of the chapter, a denuncia-

tion of the calamities to be brought upon the king

and people of Judah by the AfTyrians, whom they

had now hired to affift them. Chapter viii. has a

pretty clofe connection with the foregoing : it con-

tains a confirmation of the Prophecy before given of

the approaching deftruCtion of the kingdoms of If-

rael and Syria by the Aifyrians ; of the denunciation

of the invafion of Judah by the fame Aifyrians : v.

9, 10, give a repeated general affurance, that all the

deligns of the enemies of God's people fhall be in

the
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the end difappointed, and brought to nought ; v. 1 1,

&c. admonitions and threatnings, (I do not attempt

a more particular explanation of this very difficult

part,) concluding with an illuftrious prophecy (chap.

ix. i—6) of the manifeftation of Meffiah ; the tran-

fcendent dignity of his character ; and the univerfa-

lity and eternal duration of his kingdom.

4. The Syriac omits Oltfl ; Vulg. reads D")N ~]bft :

one or the other feems to be the true reading. I

prefer the former : or inftead of pi D^^l, read

P np31, ms.

5, 9. Though the head of Syria be Damafcus,
And the head of Damafcus, Retiin;

Yet within threefecre and five years,

Ephraim (hall be broken, that he be no more a

people

:

And the head of Ephraim be Samaria;

And the head of Samaria, Kemaliah's fon.]

" Here are fix lines, or three diftichs, the order

of which feems to have been disturbed by a tranfpo-

iition, occasioned by three of the lines beginning

the lame word tt'frTfl ; which three lines ought

not to have been feparated by any other line inter-

vening ; but a copyiit, having written the firif. of

them, and calling his eye on the third, might eaiily

proceed to write after the firrf line beginning with

tt'NT) that which ought to have followed the third line

beginning with 1PJ*"Y); Then, finding his miffcake,

to preferve the beauty of his copy, added at the end
of the diltich, which fhouid have been in the middle

;

making that the fecond diltich, which ought to have

been the third. For the order as it now Hands is

prepofterous ; the deftrurftion of Ephraim is de-

nounced, and then their grandeur is fct forth

:

whereas naturally the representation of the grandeur
of Ephraim fhouid precede that of their deftruction.

And the deitruction of Ephraim has no cohere

with
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with the grandeur of Syria, limply as fuch, which
it now follows ; but it naturally and properly follows

the grandeur of Ephraim, joined to that of Syria

their ally."

" The arrangement then of the whole fentence

feems originally to have been thus

:

Though the head of Syria be Damafcus;
And the head of Damafcus, Retfin ;

And the head of Ephraim be Samaria;

And the head of Samaria, Remaliah's fon ;

-Yet within thfeefcore and five years,

Ephraim mall be broken, that he be no more a people."

DR. JUEB.

8. —threefcore and five years] It was hxty-nve
years from the beginning of the reign of Ahaz, when
this prophecy was delivered, to the total depopula-

tion of the kingdom of Ifrael by Eiarhaddon, who
carried away the remains of the ten tribes, which
had been left by Tiglath Pilefer, and Shalmanefer,

and who planted the country with new inhabitants.

That the country was not wholly ftripped of its in-

habitants by Shalmanefer, appears from many paf-

fages of the hiftory of Joiiah ; where Ifraelites are

mentioned as Hill remaining there, i Chron. xxxiv.

6> 7> 33- and xxxv. 18. i Kings xxiii. 19, no.

This feems to be the bell explanation of the chrono-
logical difficulty in this place, which has much em-
barraffed the commentators : fee Ullerii Annal. V.

T. ad an. 3327. and Sir I. Newton, Chronol. p. 283.
" That the laft deportation- of Ifrael by Elarhad-

'

don was in the lixty-flfth year after the fecond of

Ahaz, is probable, for the following realons : The
Jews in Seder Olam Rabba, and the Talmudifts, in

D. Kimchi on Ezek. iv. fay, that Manafleh king of

Judah was carried to Babylon by the king of Alfy-

ria's captains, 2 Chron. xxxni. 11. in the twenty-

{econd year of his reign ; that is, before Chrift 676,
1 according
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according to Dr. Blair's Tables. And they are pro-

bably richt in this. It could not be much earlier;

as the king of Atfyria was not king of Babylon till

680, ibid. As Efarhaddon was then in the neigh-

bourhood of Samaria; it is highly probable, that he

did then carry away the laft remains of Ifrael ; and
brought thole ftrangers thither, who mention him
as their founder, Ezra iv. 2. But this year is juft

the iixty-rlfth year from the fecond of Ahaz, which
was 740 before Chrift. Now the carrying away of

the laft remains of Ifrael, (who, till then, though
their kingdom was deftroyed forty-five years before,

and though fmall in number, yet might keep up
fome form of being a people, by living according to

their own laws,) intirely put an end to the people

of Ifrael, as a people feparate from all others: for

from this time they never returned to their own
country in a body, but were confounded with the

people of Judah in the Captivity, and the whole
people, the ten tribes included, were called Jews."

DR. JUBB.

9. If ye believe not—] " This claufe is very

much iiluitrated, by confidering .the Captivity of
ManafTeh as happening at the fame

_
time with this

predicted final ruin of Ephraim as a people. The
near connexion of the tw© facts makes the prediction
of the one naturally to cohere with the prediction of
the other. And the words are well fuited to this

event in the hiftory of the people of Judah. " If
** ye believe not, ye fhall not be eilablifhed :" that

is, unlefs ye believe this prophecy of the deftruction

of Ifrael, ye Jews alio, as well as the people of If-

rael, ihall not remain eftablifhed as a kingdom and
people; ye alio fhall be vifited with punilhment at

the fame time. As our Saviour told the Jews in his

time, " unlefs ye repent, ye fhall all likewiie pe-
4<

rifh ;" intimating their deftruclion by the Romans;
VOL. II. M to
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to which alio, as well as Co the Captiviry of Manaf-
teh, and to the J&ibylonilh Captivity, the views of

the Prophet might here extent!. The dole con-

nexion of this threat to the Jews, with the prophecy

of the deilru^tion of Ifrael, is- another ftrong, proof,,

that the order of the preceding lines, above propoicd

is right." t>fu jubb.

Ibid.- If ye believe not in me—] The exhortation,

of J.choihaphat to his people, when God had pro-

miled to them, by the Prophet Jahaziel, victory

over the Moabites and Ammonites, is very like this,

both in fenfc and exprellion, and fcems to be de-

livered in verfe

:

"Hear mc, O Tudah ; and ye inhabitants of Jerufa-

" km !

" Believe in 'EHovah your God, and ye lhall be efta-

?« bliflicd :

* 4 Believe his Prophets, and ye ffialr profper."

e Chron.xx. 20.

Where both the fenfe and conftrucTion render ve^
probable a conjecture of Archbiihop Seeker on this

place; that inftead of *D we ihould read p:. " If ye
*' will not believe in vie, ye ihall not be eiiablifhed.'*

So likewife Dr. Dun*. The Chaldee has, " If ye
'*' will not believe in the words of the Prophet:""

which feems to. be a paraph rale of the reading here-

propofed. In favour of which it may be further1

oblerved, that in one ms "Q is upon a rafure ; and;

another for the laft N^ reads N^T, \s hich would pro-

perly follow *3 ; but could not follow *D,

11. Godeep^to the grave—] So Aquila, Sym..

Theodot. Vulg.

14, jehovah] ForWUf, twenty-five mss (nine:

\ntient) read mn*. And fo v. 10. eighteen mss.

14— 16. When he lhall know—] " Though h>

much has been written on this, important pail age*.

there-
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there is an obfcurity and inconfequence winch frill

attends it, in the general run of all the interpretations

given to it by the moft learned. And this obfeure

incoherence is given to it by the falie rendering of a

Hebrew particle, viz. b in injn
1

?. This lias been
generally rendered, either " that he may know,"
or " till he know." It is capable of either verfion,

without doubt. But either of thefe verfions makes
v. 15. incoherent and inconfiftent with v. 16. For
v. 16. plainly means to give a reafon for the affer-

tion in v. 15 ; becaufe it is fubjoined to it by the

particle o, for. But it is no reafon why a child

fhould eat butter and honey till he was at an age to

diftinguifh, that before that time the land of his na-

tivity fhould be free from its enemies. This latter

fuppofition indeed implies what is inconfiftent with
the preceding aifertion. For it implies, that in part

of that time of the infancy fpoken of the land fhould

not be free from enemies, and confequently thefe

fpecies of delicate food could not be attainable, as

they are in times of peace. The other verlion,
ii that he may know," has no meaning at all: for

what fenfe is there in afferting, that a child mall eat

butter and honey, that he may know to refufe evil

and choofe good Y is there any fuch effect in this

food? Surely no. Befides, the child i3 thus repre-

sented to eat thofe things, which only a ftate of
peace produces, during its whole infant}', incon-
liftently with v. 16. which promifes a relief from
enemies only before the end of this infancy ; imply-
ing plainly, -that part of it would be palled in

diftrefsful times of war and fiege ; which was the

ftate of things, when the prophecy was delivered."
u But all thefe objections are cut off, and a clear

coherent fenfe is given to this paffage by giving ano^
ther fenfe to the particle b ; which never occurred to

me, till I faw it in Harmer's Obfervat. vol. 1. p. 299.
o 2, bee
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See how coherent the woks of the Prophet run,

with how natural a connexion one claufe follows ano-

ther, by properly rendering this one particle. " Be-
" ho)d this Virgin ihall conceive, and bear a Son,
(i and thon fhalt call his name Immanuel : butrer

Ltd honey ihall he eat, ixhen he ihall know to

evil, and choofe gcod. For, before this

all know to refufe evil, and choofe good,

tie land Ihall be defolate, bv whole two kings
' ,;.,.. . ) t diitreffcd." Thus v. 16. fubjoins a plain

rhy the child ihould eat butter and honey,

ihe food of plentiful times, v. hen he came to a

ciiftinguiihing age; viz, bccarfe before that $ry»e

the country of the two kings, who now diftre^edj

Judca, ihould be defolated ; and fo Judea fhouid'

recover that plenty which attends peace. That this

rendering, which gives peripxuity and rational con-

nexion to the paiiage, is according to the ufe of the

Hebrew particle is certain. Thus, ip2 JTtf^, f ai

* the appearing of morning, or, when morning ap-
' peared ;' Exod. xi v. 27. ^ONH Jftb, ' at meal-
* time, or, zvben it was time to ear.' Ruth fi.

1 4.

In the fame manner, inyib, " at his knowing, that

" is" when he knows:"
4t Ilarmer (ibid.) has clearly ihewn, that riidc

articles of fo©4 ;irc delicacies in the eaft ; and as inch

danote a irate of plenty. See alio Joih. v. 6. They
therefore naturally exprefs the plenty of the country,

as a mark of peace rellored to it. Indeed, ver. a 2.

it.exprcffes a plenty ariiing from the thinnefs of the

ie : but that it iignihes, v. 15. a plenty ariiing

from deliverance from war then prefent, is evident.

Becauie othenvife there is no expreilion of this de-

liverance. And that a deliverance was intended to

be here exprciied is plain, from calling the child,

which ihould be born, In annuel, God with us.

It is plain alio, becaufe it is be ore given to the Pro-

phet
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phct in charge to make a declaration of the delive-

rance, v. 3—7 ; and it is there made ; and this Pro-

phecy mult undoubtedly be conformable to that in

tflis matter." dr. jurb.

The circumftance of the child's eating butter and

honey is explained by Jarchi, as denoting a (rate of

plenty: " Butyrum & mel comedet infans ifre, quo-
" niarn terra nolTra plena erit omnis boni." Com-
ment, in locum. The infant Jupiter, fays Callima-

. fins, was tenderly riurfed with goats milk arid

honey. Hymn, in Jov. 48. Homer, of.the orphan

daughters of Pandareus

;

et
xou:tT<rs o.: 61 AZ^<)i~r.

Odyii: xx. 68.

" Venus in tender delicacy rears
"' With honey, milk, and wine their infant years."

Pope

Tovt-.iC zgtv vJSufys' " This is a defcription of delicate
kk food:" fays Euftat'nus on the place.

Agreeably to the obfervations, communicated by
the learned perfon above-mentioned, which perfectly

well explain the hiitorical fenfe of this much-dif-

puted parage, not excluding a higher fecondary

fenfe, the obvious and literal meaning of the pro-

phecy is this : ' that within the time that a young
* woman, now a virgin, fhould conceive and bring
* forth a child, and that child mould arrive at fuch
* an age as to diitinguifh between good and evi],

* that is, within a few years, (compare ch. viii. 4.)

* the enemies of Judah fhould be deftroyed.' But
the prophecy is introduced in fo folemn a manner;
the fign is fo marked, as a fign ielecled and given

by God himfelf, after Aha/ had rejected the offer

of any fign of his own choofiiig out of the whole
pafs of nature ; the terms of the prophecy are io

g 3 pe-
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peculiar, and the Name of the child fo expreiTive,

containing in them much more than the circum-

frandes of the birth of a common child required, or

even admitted ; that we may eafily fuppofe, that,

in tninds prepared by the general expectation of a

great Deliverer to fpring from the houfe of David,
they railed hopes far bevond what the prelent

occafion fuggefted; efpecially when it was found,

that in the fubfequent prophecy, delivered imme-
diately afterward, this child, called Immanuel, is

treated as the Lord and Prince of the land of Judah.
Who could this be, other than the Heir of the throne

of David ? under which character a great and even a

Divine Perfon had been promifed. No one of that

age anfwered to this character, except I lezekiah

;

but he was certainly born nine or ten years before"

the delivery of this prophecy. That this was fo un-
deritood at that time, is collected, I think, with

great probability, from a paifage of Micah, a Pro-

phet contemporary with Ifaiah, but who began to

prophely after him ; and who, as I have already

obferved, imitated him, and foirietimes ufed his

expreflions. Micah, having-delivered that remarka-

ble prophecy, which determines the place of the

birth of Meffiah, 4; the Ruler of God'; people,
'* whofe goings forth have been of old, from ever-
" kiting;" that it lhould be Bethlehem Ephrata;

adds immediately, that neyerthelefs, in the mean
time, God would deliver his people into the hands

of their enemies ; " he will give them up, rill fhe,

" who n to bear a child, ihall bring forth." Mic,
v. 3. This obviouily and plainly refers to fome
known prophecy concerning a woman to bring forth,

a child ; and feems much more properly applicable

to this paflage cf Ifaiah, than to any others of the

fame Prophet, to which fome interpreters have ap-

plied it, St. Matthew- therefore m applying this

prophecy
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prophecy to the birth of Chrift, does it not merely

in the way of accommodating the words of the Pro-

phet to a iuitable cafe not in the Prophet's view

;

but takes it in its Uriel-eft, cleareft, and moll im-

portant (cn\\i, and applies it according to the origi-

nal deiign and principal intention of the Prophet.

17. But Jehovah will bring] Houbigant read-}

¥KX*li from lxx ; «XA« «*«£« Q,&: to mark the

tranhtion to a new fubjeet.

Ibid. Even the king of Aifyria—] Honbigant
fuppofes thefe words to have been a marginal glofc,

brought into the text: by miftake: and fo likewife

Ardhbp. Seeker. Belides their having no force or

cileeTt here, they do not join well in conitrudtion

with the words preceding : as may be feen by the

ftrange manner in which the antient interpreters have

taken them ; and they very inelegantly foreftall the

mention of the king of Aflyria, which comes in with

gFeat propriety in the 20th verfe. I have therefore

taken the liberty of omitting them in the tranfla-

tion.

18. —hift the fly] See Note on eh. v. 26.

Ibid. Egvpt and Aflyria] Senacherib, Efarhad-
don, Pharao Necho, and Nebuchadnezzar, who
one after another defolated Judea.

19. —caverns] So lxx, Syr. Yulg. whence
j roubigant fuppofes the true reading to be D^Vrtn.

20. —tlie River] That is, the Euphrates; "VUH,
fo read the lxx, and two mss.

Ibrd. jkhovah fliall fhave by the hired rafor—

]

To fhave with the hired rafor the head, the feet,

and the beard, is an expreflion highly parabolical:

to denote the utter devaluation of the country from
one end to the other, and the plundering of the peo-
ple, from the higheft to the loweft, by the Ail'vrians

;

whom God employed a; his inftrurnent to punifli the

Jews. Ahaz himfelf, in the fnil place, hired the

o 4 kLn>j;
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king of Aflyria to come to help him again!! the Sy-
rians, by a prefent made to him of all the truiiures

of the Temple, as well as his own : and God himfelf

confide red the great nations-, whom he thus em-r

ployed, as his mercenaries, and paid them their

wages ; thus he paid Nebuchadnezzar for his ler-

vices againft Tyre, by the conqueft of Egypt : Ezek.
xxix. 1

8—20. The hairs of the head are thole of
the higheft order in the irate; thole of the feet, or

the lower parts, are the common people; the beard
is the king, the high prieit, the very lupreme in

dignity and majefty. The eaftern people have always,

held the beard in the higheit veneration, and have

been extremely jealous of its honour. To pluck a

man's beard is an initance of the greateit indignity

that can be offered. See Ifaiah l. 6. The king of

the Ammonites, to fhew the utmoft contempt of

David, ' cut off half the beards of his fen ants; and
' the men were greatly aihamed : and David bade
' them tarry at Jericho till their, beards were grown."

i Sam. x. 4, 5. Niebuhr, Arabie, p. 275, gives a

modern inltance of the very fame kind o£ inlult.

" The Turks, fays Thevenot, greatly eiteem a man
" who has a fine beard : it is a very erea; affront to

" take a man by his beard, unlefs it be to kifs it:
4

' they fwear by the beard." Voyages, 1. p. 57,
D'Arvieux gives a remarkable inftance of an Arab,
who, having received a wound in his jaw, chofe to

hazard his life, rather than fuller his lurgeon to take

off his beard. Memoires, torn. iii. p. 214. See

alfo Niebuhr, Arabie, p. 61.

The remaining veries of this chapter, 21—25,
contain an elegant and very expreffiye defcription of

a country depopulated, and left to run wild, from
its adjuncts and circumffances : the vineyards and
cornfields, before well cultivated, now overrun with

briers and thorns ; much graf s, fo that the few cat-

tle
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tic mat are left, a young cow and two flieep, have
their full range, and abundant pafture ; lo as to

yield milk, in plenty to the icanty family of the

owner : the thinly fcattcred people living Qot on
corn, wine, and oil, the produce of cultivation,

but on milk and honey, the gifts of nature; and the

whole land given up to the wild beafts ; fo that the

miferable inhabitants are forced to go out armed
with bows and arrows, either to defend themfelves

againft the wild beafts, or to fupply themfelves with
ncceftary food by hunting.

CHAP. VIII

The prophecy of the foregoing chapter relates to

the kingdom of Judah only : the firit part of it pro-
rnife.s them deliverance from the united invafion of
the Israelites and Syrians ; the latter part, from v.

17. denounces the deiolation to be brought upon
the kingdom cf j ndah by the Aiiyrians. The 6th,

7th, and 8th, verfes of this chapter, feem to take

in both the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah. This
people, that refufeth the waters of Siloah, may be
meant of both : the Ilraelites defpifed the kingdom
of Judah, which they had deferred, and now at-

tempted to deftroy; the people of Judah, from a
consideration of their own weaknefs, and a diftfuft

of God's promifes, being reduced to defpair, ap-
plied to the Aifyrians for aififtance againft the two
confederate kings. But how could it be faid of Ju-
dah, that they rejoiced in Retlin, and the fon of
Remaliah, the enemies confederated againft them ?

\{ fome of the people were inclined to revolt to the

enemy, which however does not clearly appear from
any part of the hiftory or the prophecy, yet there

wa$
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was nothing like a tendency to a general defection.

This therefore mu'ft be underftood of Ifrael; 'The
Prophet denounces the Ailyrian invaiion, which
(hould overwhelm the whole kingdom of Ifrael under
Tiglath Pilefcr, and Shalmaneler ; and the fubfe-

quent invaiion of Judah by the fame power under
Senacherib, which would bring them into the moft
imminent danger, like a flood reaching to the neck,

in which a man can but jult keep his head above
v iter. The two next veries, 9, 10. are addreifed

by the Prophet, as a fubject of the kingdom of Ju-
dah, to the Israelites and Syrians ; and perhaps to all

the enemies of God's people ; alluring them, that

their attempts againft that kingdom mall be frtiitlefs

;

for that the jpromiled Immanuel, to whom he al-

ludes, by uiing his name to exprefs the iignirication

of it, for God is zvith us, mall be the defence of the

lioule of David, and deliver the kingdom of Judah
out of their hands : he then proceeds to warn the

people of Judah againft idolatry, divination, and
the like forbidden practices ; to which they were

muck inclined, and which would foon bring down
God's judgements upon Ifrael. The prophecy con-

cludes, at the 6th verfe of chap. ix. with promifes

of blefhngs in future times, by the coming of the

great Deliverer already pointed out by the name of

Immanuel, whole perfon and character is let forth

in terms the moft ample and magnificent.

And here it may be obierved, that it is almoft the

conitant practice of the Prophet to collect in like

jsnanner deliverances temporal with fpiritual. Thus
fhe xith chapter, letting forth the kingdom of Mef-
iiah, is clofely connected with the xth, which fore-

tells.the deftructioft of Senacherib. So likewife the

destruction of nations enemies to God in the xxxi vth

chapter, introduces the fiourilhing ftate of the king-

dom of Chrifi in the xxxvth, And thus the chap-

ters,
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txrs, from xl to xlix, inclufive, plainly relating

to the deliverance from the Captivity of Babylon, do

in ibme parts plainly relate to the greater deliverance

by Chrift.

1 . Take unto thee a large mirror—] The word

ipb) is not regularly formed from bVj, to roll, but

from nfa; as J1H3 from n*T3, p^3 from rfa), )Vp2

from r\p2, jvty from rfry, &c. the » fupplying the

place of the radical n. H^ iignifies to fhew, to re-

veal
;

properly, as Schroederus fays, (De Veftitu

Mulier. Hebr. p. 294.) to render clear and bright

by rubbing, topolifh: ffol therefore, according to

this derivation, is not a roll, or volume ; but may
very well iignify a polifhed tablet of metal, fuch as

antientiy was uled for a mirror ; the Chaldee para-

phraft renders it by TVb, a tablet : and the fame word,

though fomewhat differently pointed, the Chaldee

paraphraft and the Rabbins render a mirror, chap,

in. 23. The mirrors of the Iiraelitilh women were

made of brafs finely polillied, Exod. xxxviii. 8.

from which place it likewiie appears, that what they

ufed were little hand-mirrors, which they carried

with them, even when they afiembled at the door of

the Tabernacle. I have a metalline mirror found in

Herculaneum, which is not above three inches

fquare. The Prophet is commanded to take a mir-

ror, or brazen polifhed tablet, not like thele little

hand-mirrors, but a large one ; large enough for

him to engrave upon it in deep and Lifting characters,,

JPWN LnrQ, with a workman's graving tool, the pro-

phecy which he was to deliver. $*»n in this place

certainly iia-hilies an inftrument to write, or to en-

grave with ; but BHn, the fame word, only differing

a little in form, means lbmething belonging to a

lady's drefs, chap. in. 22. (where however five mss
leave out the >, whereby only it differs from the

y.oid in this place;) either a crifping-pin, which
might
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might be not unlike a graving-tool, as fome will

have it ; or a purfe, as others infer from 2 Kings v.

23. It may therefore be called here &'yjN Bin, a

workman's infrrument, to dittinguifh. it from Win
TW&, an inftrument of the fame name ufcd by the

women. In this manner he was to record the pro-
phecy of the definition of Damafcus and Samaria
by the Aflyrians : the fubject and fum of which pro-
phecy is here expreffed with great brevity in four

words, maker jhalaly ha/Jj baz\ i. e. " to llaften the
*' fpoil, to take quickly the prey :" which are after-

wards applied as the name of the Prophet's lbn, who
was made a fign of the fpeedy completion of it

;

Maher-malal Hafh-baz : Hafte-to-the- fpoil Quick-
to-the-prey. And that it might be done with greater

Jblemnity, and to preclude all doubt of the real de-

livery of the prophecy before the event, he calls

witneffes to atteft the recording of it,

4. For before the child—j The prophecy was
accordingly accomplifhed within three years ; when
Tiglath-Pilefer, king of Affyria, went up againft

Damafcus, and took it, and carried the people of it

captive to Kir, and flew Rctlin, and alio took the

Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the half tribe of
Manaileh, and carried them captive to Afiyria, %
Kings xvi. 9. xv. 29. 1 Chron. v. 26.

6, 7. Becaui'c this people hate rejected—J The
gentle waters of Siloah, a final 1 fountain and brook
jtift without Jerufalem, which fupplied a pool within

the city for the v.ie of the inhabitants, is an apt em-
blem of the Ktate of the kingdom and houfe of Da-
vid, rnueh reduced in its apparent ftrength, vet 1 up-

ported by the bleffing of God: and is finely con-

triiitd with the waters of the Euphrates
1

,
great, ra-

pid, and impetuous ; the image of the Babylonian

fetnpire, which God threatens to bring down, like a

j^tighty Hood, upon all thefe apoftates of both king-

doms,
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doms, as a punifhment for their manifold iniquities,

and their contemptuous di(regard of his promifes.

The brook and the river are put for the kingdoms,

to which they belong, and the different ftates of

which refpeclively they molt aptly represent. Juve-

nal, inveighing againit the corruption of Rome bv
the importation of Aiiatic manners, fays, with great

elegance, that the Orontes has been long discharging

itfelf into the Tiber

:

" Jampridem Syrus in Tiberim defluxit Orontes.*'

And Virgil, to exprefs the iubmiffion of ibme of the

eaftern countries to the Roman arms, fays, that the

waters of Euphrates now flowed more humbly and
gently:—" Euphrates ibat jam molhor unclis." ;En.

viii. 726. But the happy contrail between the

brook and the river gives a peculiar beauty to this

paffage of the Prophet, with which the iimple figure

in the Roman poets, however beautiful, yet uncon-
trafted, cannot contend.

8. Even to the neck ihall he reach] He compares

Jerulalem (fays Kimchi) to the head in the human
body : as when the waters come up to a man's neck,

he is very near drowning; for a little increaie of

them would go over his head; fo the king of Affyria

coming up to Jerufalem was like a flood reaching to

the neck; the whole country was overflowed, and
the capital was in imminent danger. Accordingly
the Chaklee renders reaching to th» neck, by reach-

ing to Teruialem.

9. Know ye this] God by his Prophet plainly

declares to the confederate adverfaries of judah, and
bids them regard and attend to his declaration, that

all their efforts ihall be in vain. The'prefent reading

"Ijn, is fubject to many difficulties : 1 follow that of
the lxx, Ijn, yvoors. Archbifhop Seeker approves

this reading, lyi, know ye this, is parallel and fyno-

nyinous
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nymous to "Ctttn, give ear to it, in the next line,

"The lxx have likewife very well paraphrafed the

conclufion of this verfe ;
" when ye have ftrengthened

" yourfelves, ye fhall be broken; and though ye
*' again frrengthen yourfelves, again fhall ye be

"broken;" taking 1JTT as meaning the fame with

raw.
1 1. As taking me by the hand] Eleven Mss (two

Antient) read fipin? : and ib Sym. Syr. Vulg.

12. Say yet not, It is holy—] -)]ffp. Both the

reading and the fenfe of this word are doubtful. The
lxx manifeilly read ntf

p ; for they render it by
fnttoi{>tiF9

bard. Syr. and Chald. render it NT1D and

THO, rebel/ion. How they came by this fenfe of the

word, or what they read in their copies, is not fo

clear. But the worit of it is, that neither of thefe

readings, or renderings, gives any clear fenfe in this

place. For why mould God forbid his faithful fer-

vants, to fay with the unbelieving Jews, it is hard;

or, there is a rebellion ; or, as our Translators render

it, a confederacy? And how can this be called,

" walking in the way of this people," vcr. n. which
ufually means, following their example ; joining

with them in religious worfhip ? Or what confede-

racy do they mean ? the union of the kingdoms of

Syria and Ilrael agaiftft Judah ? That was properly a

league between two independent irare:>;- not an un-

lawful conspiracy of one part againft another in the

tuneflate; this is the meaning of the word "wp.

For want of any fatisfaclory interpretation of this

place, that I can meet with, I adopt a conjecture of

Archbiihop Seeker, which he propofes with great

diffidence; and even feems immediately to give up,

as being destitute of any authority to iupport it. I

will give it in his own words: iX Vide ri poteft ex
" cap. v. 1 6. & hujus cap. 13, 14, 19. legendum
" t£Hp, vel WTpj eadem iententia, qua, WF&R, Hof.

" \iv.
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'* xiv. 3. Sed nihil necefte eft. Vide enim Jeri
" xi. 9. Ezek. xxii. 25. Uptime tamen fie refpon-

" derent huic vcfiiculo verliculi 13, 14." The paf-

fages of Jeremiah and Ezekiel, above referred to,

feem to me not at all to clear up the fenie of the

word "Wp in this place. ]>ut the context greatly fa-

vours the conjecture here given, and makes it highlv

probable :
" walk not in the way of this people; call

" riot" their idols holy; nor fear ye the object of
'.' their fear : (that is, the <r&ctGpmrct, or gods of
" the idolaters: for lb fear, here, lignifies, to wit',

" the thing feared; fo God is called " the Fear of
•* Ifaac:" Gen. xxxi. 42. $3.) but look up to je-
" iiovAH as your Holy One; and let Him be vour
*' Fear, and let Him be your dread; and He ihall

" be a holy refuge unto you." Here there is a har-

mony and coniiftency running through the whole
fentence ; and the latter part naturally arifes out of
the former, and anfwers to it. Obferve, that the

difference between "Mp and vnp is chiefly in tha
tranfpoiition of the two lalt letters ; for the letters "}

and "? are hardly diftinguifhable in fome copies,

printed as well as mss : fo that the miftake, in re-

i'pect of the letters themfelves, is a very eafy and a
very common one.

14. And He lhall be unto you a fan ctuary/] Thq
word 02b, unto you y absolutely neceflary, as I con-
ceive, to the fenle, is loft in this place : it is pre-

ferved by the Vulgate ;
" & erit nobis in fanctifica-

*' tionem :" the lxx have it in the lingular num-
ber ; igoci croi stg ayia<Xjj.Qv. Or eife, initead of ty~!|7a,

a fant'tuary, we rauft read ^piD, a fnare, which
v.'ould then be repeated, without any propriety or
elegance, at the end of the verfe : the Chaldee reads
inftead of it jffiHPO, judgement ; for he renders it by
Jin*©, which word frequently anfwers to Q3K>a in hU

Pa
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Paraphrafe. A ms has (inftead of pN 1

?! unptt)

pN'? or6 ; which clears the fenf'e and confh uchon.
But the reading of the Vulgate is, I think, the beft

remedy to this difficulty; and is in ibme degree au-

thorised by tDT\b, the reading of the ms above men-
tioned.

16. among my difciples} HQ^2. " The lxx
render it, m y//] y.uQsiv. " Biihop Chandler, Defence
M of Chriftianity, p. 308, thinks they read ID^D,
%i that it be not underjiood; and approves this read-'-

V ing." Archbifhop secker.
18. God of I-Iofts] A ms reads mans *r6».

19. Should they leek—] After liHT, the lxx,
repeating the word, read ttmTI : Owe s9vog xz[0: $tov

and this repetition of the verb feems neceflary to the

ienfe ; and, as Procopius on the place obferves,

it ftrongly expreffes the Prophet's indignation at

their folly.

2c. Unto the command, and' unto the testimo-

ny—J " Is nut niVJT) here the arretted prophecy,

ver. 1—4? and perhaps mm the command, ver.

.11— 15? for it means fometimes a particular, and
even a human command : fee Pro v. vi. 20. and vn.
1, 2. where it is ordered to be hid, that is, lecrctly

kept." Archbifhop secker. So Dekhamps in his
']
'ranilation, or rather Paraphrafe, understands it:

<; tenons-nous a Finftrument authentique, mis en

depot par ordre du Seigneur." If this be right, the

16th verfe mult be underltood in the fame manner.

Ibid. In which there is no obfeurity] intK as

an adjective, frequently lignifies dark, ebfeurt . and

the noun Tiltf ftgmfies darknefs, gkominefs, Joel 11

%. if we may judge by the context

:

" A day of darknefs and obfeurity
j

*' Of cloud, and of thick vapour

;

" As
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11 As the gloom fprcad upon the mountains

:

" A people mighty and numerous •"

Where the gloom, "inttf, feems to be the fame with

the cloud and thick vapour, mentioned in the line

preceding: fee Lam. iv. 8. Job xxx. 30. See this

meaning of the word "ini^ well fupported in Chrift.

Muller Satura Obfervationum Philolog. p. 53. Lugd.
Bat. 1752. The morning feems to be an idea wholly-

incongruous in the paflage of Joel. And in this of
Ifaiah, the words, " in which there is no morning,"
(for fo it ought to be rendered, if inw in this place

iignifies, according to its ufual fenfe, morning) feem
to give no meaning at all.

li
It is becaufe there is no

light in them," fays our Translation : if there be any
fenfe in thefe words, it is not the fenfe of the oriei-

nal ; which cannot juftly be fo tranflated. Qui n'a

rien d'obfcur. Defchamps. The reading of ax,
and Syr. Trw, gift, affords not any alliftance towards
the clearing up of this difficult place.

21. — diftreffed—] Inilead of rwpl, diflreffedj

the Vulg. Chald. and Sym. manifeitly read bV2Z,
ftumbling, tottering through iieuknefs, ready to fail;

a fenfe which fiiits very well with the place.

22. And he fhall caft his eyes upward—] The
learned profeiYor Michaelis, treating of this place,

(Not. in De S. Poef. Hebr. Prael. ix.) refers to a

paflage in the Koran, which is fimilar to it. As it

is a verv celebrated paflage, and on many accounts
remarkable, 1 fhall give it here at large, with the
lame author's further remarks upon it in another
place of his writings. It muff be noted here, that

the learned Profeflbr renders E33J in this and the pa-
rallel place, chap. v. 30. which I tranflate be locketb,
by it ihundefttb, from Schultens, Orig. Ling;. Hebr.
lib. 1. chap. n. of the juftnefs of which rendering I

much doubt. This brines the image of Ifaiah more
vol. 11. h luais,
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near, in one circumftance, to that of Mohammed,
than it appears to he in my t-Mnflation :

" Labid, contemporary with Mohammed, the laft

of the feven Arabian poets, who had 1 the honour of

having their poems, one of each, hung up in the

entrance of the Temple of Mecca, ftruck with the

fublimity of a paffage in the Koran, became a con-

vert to Mohammediim ; for he concluded, that no
man could write in fuch a manner, unlefs he were

divinely infpired."

" One mull have a turiofity to examine a paiTage

which had fo great an effeel upon Labid. It is, I

muft own, the fineir that I know in the whole Ko-
ran : but I fcarce think it will have a fecond iime

the like effecT,- fo as to tempt any one of my readers

to fubmit to circumcifion. it is in the fecond chap-

ter ; where he is ipeaking of certain apoftates from
the Faith. ''They are like, faith he, to a man,
who kindleth a light. As foon as it begins to mine,

God. takes from them the light, and leaves them in

darknefs, that they fee nothing. They are deaf,

dumb, and blind ; and. return not into the right

way. Or they fare, as when a cloud, full of dark-

nefs, thunder, and lightning, covers the heaven:

when it burfteth, they Hop their ears with their

iingers, with deadly fear ; and God hath the unbe-

lievers in his power. The lightning aimoit robbeth

them of their eyes : as often as it fkfheth, they go

on by its light ; and when it vanifheth in darknefs,

they fland ftill. If God pleafed, they would retain

neither hearing nor 'light.' That the thought is

beautiful, no one will deny: and Labid, who had

probably a mind to flatter Mohammed, was lucky

in finding a paifage in the Koran, fo little abounding

in poetical beauties, to which his conversion might

with any propriety be afcribed. It was well, that

he went no further ; otherwife his taite for poetry

4 might
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might have made him again an infidel.*
1

Michaelis,

Erpenii Arabifche Grammatik abgckurzt, Vorrcde,

r. 32.

23. —accumulated darknefs
|
Either nmiO, Fern,

to agree with r63N ; or rn:.Bn b$X, alluding perhaps

to the palpable Egyptian darkneis, Exod. x. 21.

Ibid. The land of Zebulon—] Zebulon, Naph-
thali, Manaifeh, that is, the country of Galilee all

round the fea of Genefareth, were the parts that

principally fuffered in the firft AfTyfian invalion un-
der Tiglath Pilefer: fee 2 Kings xv. 29. 1 Chron.
v. 26. And they were the firft that enjoyed the

bleffing of Chriit's preaching the Gofpel, and ex-

hibiting his miraculous works among them. Sec

Mcde's Works, p. 101, and 457.

C II A P. IX.

2. Thou haft increased their joy] Eleven uss
(two Antient) read t>, according to the Maforetical

correction.

Ibid. —as with the joy of harveft] TSpa IVlfoWp.

For TSpQ a MS has TUp, and another T^pn : one of
which ieems to be the true reading, as the noun pre-

ceding is in regimine-.

4. The greaves of the armed warriour] ]i?2 p^D.
This word, occurring only in this place, is of very

doubtful fisnification. Schindier fairly tells us, that

we may guefs at it by the context. The Jews have
explained it, by guefs I believe, as fignifying battle,

conflict: the Vulgate renders it vioknta praddtio.

But it fecms as if iomething was rather meant, which
was capable of becoming fuel for the fire, together

with the garments mentioned in the fame fentence.

11 a In
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In Syriac the word, as a noun, iignifies a Jhoe, or

a.fandal,-a,s a learned Friend fuggefted to me fome
years ago : fee- Luke xv. 2,2. Acts xn. 8. I take it

therefore to mean that part ofthearmourwhich covered

the legs and feet, and I would render the two words

in Latin by caliga caligati. The burning of heaps of

armour, gathered from the field of battle, as an of-

fering made to the god fuppofed to be the giver of

victory, was a cuftom that prevailed among fome
heathen nations ; and the Romans ufed it as an em-
blem of peace : which perfectly well fuits with the

defign of the Prophet in this place. A medal, ftruck

by Vefpahan on finifhing his wars both at home and

abroad, reprefents the goddefs Peace, holding an

olive branch in one hand, and with a lighted torch

in the other fetting fire to a heap of armour. Virgil

mentions the cuftom

:

" Cum primam aciem Praenefte fub ipfa

"Stravi, fcutorumque incendi victor acervos."

iEn. vm. 561.

See Addifon on Medals, Series 11. 18. And there

are notices of fome fuch practice among the Ifraelites,

and other nations of the moft early times. God
promiies to Jofhua victory over the kings of Ca-

naan :
" to morrow I will deliver them up all flain

before Ifrael: thou malt hough their horfes, and

burn their chariots with fire." Jof. xi. 6. See alio

Nahum 11. 13. And the Plalmift employs this image

to exprefs complete victory, and a perfect: eitabliih-

ment of peace : . ,

" He maketh wars to ceafe, even to the end of the land

:

" He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the fpear in funder;
" And burnetii the chariots in the fire." Pf. xlvi. 9.

tfbtyi properly plauftra, the baggage-waggons : which

however the lxx and Vulg. render fcutkf*flnelds%

and Cliald. round Jbitids, to lhew the propriety of

that
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that fenfe of the word from the etymology; which,
if admitted, makes the image the fame with that ufed
by the Romans.

Ezekiel, in his bold manner, has carried this

image to a degree of amplification, which, I think,

hardly any other of the Hebrew poets would have
attempted. He defcribes the burning of the arms of
the enemy, in confequence of the complete victory

to be obtained by the Ifraelites over Gog and Ma-
gog :

tc Behold, it is come to pafs, and it is done:
" Saith the Lord jehovah.
*' This is the day, of which I fpake

:

" And the inhabitants of the cities of Ifrael fhall go
" forth

;

€t And mail fet on fire the armour, and the fhield,

" And the buckler, and the bow, and the arrows,
" And the clubs, and the lances ;

" And they ihall fet them on fire for feven years :

" And they fhall not bear wood from the field

;

" Neither Ihall they hew from the foreft :

" For of the armour fhall they make their fires ;

" And they fhall fpoil their fpoilers,

" And they Ihall plunder their plunderers."

Ezek, xxxix. 8— 10.

5. The government fliall be upon his fhoulder:]

That is, the enfign of government ; the fceptre, the

fword, the key, or the like, which was born upon
or hung from the moulder. See Note on chap.

XXII. 22.

Chap. ix. 7.—Chap. x. 4.] This whole paffage,

reduced to'its proper and intire form, and healed of
the diflocation, which it fufFers by the abfurd divi-

sion of the chapters, makes a diflinct prophecy, and
a juft poem ; remarkable for the regularity of its

dil'pofition, and the elegance of its plan. It has no
relation to the preceding or the following prophecy ;

though the parts, violently torn afunder, have been,

H 3 OU
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on the one fide and the other, patched on to them.
Thofe relate principally to the kingdom of Judah ;

this is addrefled exclusively to the kingdom of Ifrael.

The fubject of it is a denunciation of vengeance
awaiting their crimes. It is divided into four parts,

each threatening the particular punifhment of fome
grievous offence : of their pride ; of their perfe-

verance in their vices ; of their impiety ; and of their

injuftice. To which is added a general denunciation

of a further referve of divine wrath, contained in a
diftich, before ufed by the Prophet on a like occa-

iion, chap. v. 2,5. and here repeated after each part

:

this makes the intercalary verle of the poem, or, as

we call it, the burthen of the fong.
*' Poll hoc comma (cap. x. 4.) interponitur fpa-

tium unius linese, in cod. 2 & 3 : idemque obierva-

tur in 245, in quo nullum eft fpatium ad flnem ca-

pitis ix." Kennicott, Var. Lecl.

7. jehovahJ For ^"?K, thirty mss and three

Editions read mif.

8. —carry themfelves haughtily] "QJTI, o,nd they

Jhall know : fo ours, and the Verfions in general.

But what is it, that they fhall know ? The verb

jftands destitute of its object ; and the fenfe is im-
perfect. The Chaldee is the only one, as far as I

can find, that expreffes it otherwife. Pie renders

the verb in this place by U131J1N1, they exalt them-

felves, or carry theyifehes haughtily ; the fame word
by which he renders VUS, chap. in. 16. He feems

therefore in this place to have read VO^l ; which
agrees perfectly well with what follows, and clears

up the difficulty. Archbifhop Seeker conjectured

VUT1, referring it to "ifttf
2

? in the next vcrfe ; which
fhews, that lie Was not fatisfied with the prefent

readirg. Hoiibigant reads
:1JTV1 , et pravi facli fuut ;

tvhich is found in a bis : but I prefer the reading of

the -
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the Chaldee, which fuits much better with the

context.

9. The bricks—] " The eaftern bricks, (fays

Sir John Chardin, fee Harmer Obferv. 1. p. 176.)

are only clay well moiftened with water, and mixed
with ftraw, and dried in the fun.." So that their

walls are commonly no better than our mud-walls

:

fee Maundrell, p. 124. That ftraw was a neceffary

part in the compoiltion of this fort of bricks, to

make the parts of the clay adhere together, appears

from Exodus, ch. v. Thefe bricks are propefiv

oppofed to hewn flone, fo greatly fuperior in beauty

and durablencfs. The fycamores, which, as Jerom
on the place fays, are timber of little worth, with

equal propriety are oppofed to the cedars. " As
" the grain and texture of fycamore is remarkably
" coarfe and fpongy, it could therefore ftand in no
" competition at all. (as it is obferved, If. ix. 10.)
" with the cedar for beauty and ornament." Shaw,
Supplement to Travels, p. 96. We meet with the

lame opposition of cedars to fycamores, 1 Kings x.

27. where Solomon is faid to have made filver as the

frones, and cedars as the fycamores in the vale, for

abundance. By this viAJh.d^ or figurative and fen-

tentious fpeeeh, they boaft, that they fhall eaiily be

able to repair their prefent loiles, fuffered perhaps

by the firft Affyrian invaiion under Tiglath-Pilefer

;

and to bring their affairs to a more flounfhing con-
dition than ever.

10. —the princes of Retfin agairrft him] For
n^, enemies, Houbigant by conje(5ture reads >")ttf,

princes-, which is confirmed by twenty-one mss,
(two Antient,) and nine more have 1 upon a rafure,

and therefore had probably at firft nw. The princes

of Retfin, the late ally of Ifrael, that is, the Syrians*

exprcfily named in the next verfe, fhall now be ex-

cited againft Ifrael.

ii 4 The
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The lxx in this place give us another variation

;

for fin, they read 1V2J "in, o^og Xiwv, mount Sien\ of

which this may be the fenfe : but jehovah fhall fet

up the adverfaries of mouut Sion againft. him, (i. e.

againft Ifrael) and will Jlrengtben his enemies toge-

ther : the Syrians—the Philiflines—who are called

the adverfaries of mount Sion. See Simonis Lex. in

voce "pp.

ii. —on every fide] HS ^D2> in every corner;

in every part of their country, purfuing them to the

remoter!: extremities, and the mofr. retired parts. So
the Chald. intf bjl, in every place.

13. —in one day] Eight mss read tDYQ ; and
another has a rafure in the place of the letter 2-

16. jehovah] For \Tttt, eighteen mss read

1 7. For wickednefs—] Wickednefs rageth like

a fire, deffcroying and laying waite the nation : but

it fhall be its own deftru6lion, by bringing down
the fire of God's wrath, which fhall burn up the

briers and the thorns ; that is, the wicked them-
1elves. Briers and thorns are an image frequently

applied in Scripture ; when fet on fire, to the rage

of the wicked, violent, yet impotent, and of no
long continuance: " They are extinct as the fire of
" thorns." Pf, cxvni. 12. to the wicked them-
felves, as ufelefs and unprofitable, proper objects of

God's wrath, to be burned up, or driven away by
the wind :

" As thorns cut up, they fhall be con-
'* fumed in the fire." If. xxxnr. 12. Both thefe

ideas feem to be joined in Pf. lviii. 9.

*f Before your pots fhall feel the thorn,
" As well the green as the dry, the tempefl fnall bear

" them away."

The green and the dry is a proverbial expreflion,

Cleaning all forts of them, good and bad, great and

6 fmallj
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fmall, &c. So Ezekiel :
" Behold, I will kindle a

" fire, and it fhall devour every green tree, and
<c every dry tree." Chap. xx. 47. D'Herbelot quotes

a Perlian poet defcribing a peftilence under the

image of a conflagration: lc This was a lightning
<0 that, falling upon a forefr, confumed there the

" green wood with the dry." See Harmer Obfer.

11. p. 187.

19. —the flefh of his neighbour] Tov (Spofx/ovog

* c 70v ao£X(pov uvtov, lxx Alexand. Duplex verlio,
(C quarum altera legit ljn, quae vox extat Jer. vi.
(i 11. Nam VI, c^hX^og, Gen. xliii. 33. Recle,
" ni fallor." secker. I add to this excellent re-

mark, that the Chaldee manifeftly reads Ijn, not

yni ; for he renders it by iTl'Hpj his neighbour. And
Jeremiah has the very lame expreffion : "itJO ttfW

*by& Ttm, " And every one fhall eat the flefh of
M his neighbour." Ch. xix. 9. This obfervation, I

think, gives the true reading and fenfe of this place

:

and the context ftrongly confirms it, by explaining

the general idea by particular inftances, in the fol-

lowing verfe :
6i Every man fhall devour the flefh of

"his neighbour; (that is, they fhall harrafs and
ft deftroy one another;) Manafleh fhall devour
" Ephraim, and Ephraim Manafleh ; (which two
" tribes were moft clofely connected both in blood
" and fituation, as brothers and neighbours ;) and
(i both of them in the midll of their own difleniions
" fhall agree in preying upon Judah." The com-
mon reading, " fliall devour the flefh of his own
" arm,'" in connexion with what follows, feefns to

make either an inconfiftency, or an anticlimax:

whereas by this correction the following verfe be-
comes an elegant illuftration of the fbresoins:.-O Do

CHAP,
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4. Without me—] That is, without my aid,

they mail be taken captive even by the captives,

and ihall be fubdued by the vanquifhed. " The »

" in vfal is a pronoun, as in Hof. xiii. 4." Kim-
chi on the place.

5. Ho to the Afiyrian—] Here begins a new
and difrinct prophecy ; continued to the end of the

xnth chapter: and it appears from v. 9— n. of

this chapter, that this prophecy was delivered after

the taking of Samaria by Shalmanefer ; which was in

the iixth year of the reign of Hezekiah : and as the

former part of it foretells the invafion of Senacherib,

and the deftru6fion of his army, which makes the.

whole fubje6i of this chapter, it muft have been de-

livered before the fourteenth of the fame reign.

Ibid. The ftafr in whole hand] The word NVT in

this place feems to embarrafs the fentence. I omit

it on the authority of the Alexandrine copy of lxx ;

and five mss, (two Antient,) for Kin 7?t3D>, read

IHIDl). Archbiihop Seeker was not fatisfied with the

prefent reading : he propofes another method of

clearing up the fenfe ; by reading DV2 infread of

DT2 :
fi And he is a itafFi;z the day of mine indig-

" nation.'
1

12. jehovah] ,For \n*t, fourteen mss, and

three Editions, read nVP.

Ibid. —the effect—] "
'13, f. Q3t, vid. xiii.

Ci
19. fed confer Prov. 1. 31. xxxi. 16. 31."

secker. The Chaldee renders the word 'HB, by
^111^, opera ; which feems to be the true i'enk : and

I have followed it.

*3-
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ig, —ftrongly—] Twelve ms« agree with the

Keri in reading "V2D, without the tf. And S. b.

Melee and Kimchi thus explain it:
i( them, who

" dwelled in a great and itrong placea I have brought
'* down to the ground."

15. — its mailer] I have here given the meaning,

without attempting to keep to the exprefilon of the

original : yy vb,
'

' the no-wood ;" that which is not

wood like itfelf, but of a different and fuperior na-

ture. The Hebrews have a peculiar way of joining

the negative particle Kb to a noun, to fignify'in a

itrong manner a total negation of the thing expretfed

by the noun.

" How haft thou given help riD Ybb, to the no-
" ftrength r

" And faved the arm VJ *6, of the no-power ?

" How haft thou given counfel HQDn i^bb, to the
" no-wifdom?"

That is, to the man totally deprired of ftrength,

power, and wifdom. Job xxvi. s, 3.

" Ye that rejoice "in ibb, in no -thing."

That is, in your fancied ftrength, which is none at

all, a mere non-entity. Amos vi. 13.

" For I am God, ara ttVl, and no-man ;

" The Holy One in the midft of thee, yet do not
" frequent cities." Hofea xi. 9.

" And the Affyriah (hall fall by a fword t£PN $b,
iC of no-man ;

" And a fword of DTK $b, no-mortal, fhall de-
" voiir him." If. xxxi. 8

#

" Wherefore do ye weigh out your iilver unb wbl,
" for the nc- bread." If. lv. 2.

So
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So here yy $b me^ns him, who is far from being an

inert piece of wood ; but is an animated and aclive

being ; not an inftrument, but an agent.

1 6. tehovah] For 'OTN, fifty-two mss, and
fix Editions, read mrp.

Ibid. And under his glory] That is, all that he

could b'oaft of as great and ftrong in his army : (Sal.

b. Melee in loc.) expreffed afterwards, v. 18. by the

glory of his foreft, and of fruitful field.

17, 18. And he fhall burn and confume his

thorn
—

"] The briers and thorns are the common
people ; the glory of his foreft are the nobles, and

ihofe of higheft rank and importance. See Note on
chap. ix. 17. and compare Ezek. xx. 47. The lire

of God's wrath fhall deftroy them both great and

imall, it fhall confume themfrom the foul to the fejb;

a proverbial expreflion ; foul and body, as we fay ; it

ih.aU confume them intirely and altogether. And
the few that efcape fhall be looked upon as having

cfcaped from the moil imminent danger; "as a
" firebrand plucked out of the fire:" Amos iv. 11.

ws hex zvvpog, 1 Cor. in. 15. as a man, when a houfe

is burning, is forced to make his efcape by running

through the midft of the fire.

I follow here the reading of the lxx ; DD3 10NM,
a\; i:-vyoov osrro (pXoyog KaiO^ivYjg. Symmachus alio

renders the latter word by pvyoov.

22,2,3. For though thy people, O Ifrael—] I have

endeavoured to keep to the letter of the text, as nearly

as I can, in this ohfeure paflage. But it is remarka-

ble, that neither the lxx, nor St. Paul, Rom. ix.

28. who, except in a few words of no great impor-

tance, follows them nearly in this place, nor any

one of the antient Veriions, take any notice of the

word sjJO'tf, overflowing-, which feems to give an idea

not eafily reconcileable with thole with which it is

here joined. I. S. Mcerlius (Schol, Pliilolog. ad Se-

lena
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lecta S. Cod. loca) conjectures, that the two laft

letters of this word are by miftake tranfpofed, ami
that the true reading is D310, judging with Uriel: jui-

tice. The lxx might think this fufrkiently ex-
preffed by sv Imccioauy}). A ms, with St. Paid and
lxx Alex, omits *o in the 22d verfe : lixty-nine ms,
and fix Editions, omit *70 in the 23d verfe : and fo

St. Paul, Rom. ix. 28.

The learned Dr Bagot, Dean of Chriftchurch,

Oxford, in fome obfervations on this place, which
he has been fo kind as to communicate to me, and
which will appear in their proper light, when he
himfelf fhall give them to the public, renders the
word }vbo by accomplijhment , and makes it refer to

the predictions of Moles ; the blefling and the curfe,

which he laid before the people ; both conditional,

and depending on their future conduct. They had
by their di (obedience incurred thole judgements
which were now to be fully executed upon them.
His tranflation is: "The accomplishment deter-
v mined overflows with juftice ; for it is accom-
" plifhed, and that which is determined the Lord
" God of holts doeth in the midft of the land."

24 and 26. —in the way of Egypt] I think there

is a deiigned ambiguity in thefe words. Senacherib,
foon after his return from his Egyptian expedition,
which, 1 imagine, took him up three years, inveiled

Jeruialem. He is reprefented by the Prophet as lift-

ing up his rod in his march from Egypt, and
threatening the people of God, as Pharaoh and the
Egyptians had done, when they purfued them to tht
Red Sea. But God in his turn will; lift up his rod
over the lea, as he did at that time, in the way, or
after the manner, of Egypt: and as Senacherib has
imitated the Egyptians in his threats, and came full

of rage againlt. them from the lame quarter ; fo God
will a& over again the lame part, that he had taken

for-
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formerly in Egypt, and overthrow their enemies in

as iignal a manner. It was all to be., both the at-

tack and the deliverance, ""JTO, or TVD, as a ms
has it in each place, in the way, or after the man-
ner, of Egypt.

25. mine indignation] Indignatio mea, Yulg. n

cpy/j, lxx. ua 7) of/'A ;) "tOztd, d"s, MS. Pachom. us

n opyrj twctk cr-d ms. 1 J). 11. So that >ajft; or Dytrr, as

a ms has it, leerns to be the true rending.

26. And like his rod which he lifted up over the

fea] The Jewifh interpreters fuppofe here an ellip-

lisofD, the particle oflimilitu.de, before intDD, to

be fupplied from the line above : fo that here are

two Similitudes ; one comparing the deitruclion of

the Aiiyrians to the flarughter of the Midianites at

the rock of Orcb : the other to that of the Egyptians

at the Red Sea. Aben Ezra, Kimchi, Salomo b.

Melee.

27. —from off your moulders] I follow here the

lxx, who, for )wp »JBO, read D^DDtPQ, ociro fuy

oopoov vfLfflt ; not being able to make any good fenfe

our of the prefent reading. I will add here the mar-
ginal conjectures of Archbifhpp Seeker, who ap-

pears, like all others, to have been at a lofs for a

probable interpretation of the text as it now Stands.

" 0. leg. DDttf ; forte legend, pttf "03D. vid. cap. v. 1.

" Zech. iv. 14. Et poiTunt intelligi Judaei uncli

" Dei. Pf. cv. 15. vel Ariyrii O^Di^D, hie v. 16.

M ut dicat Propheta depulfum iri jugum ab his im-
" politum : led hoc durius. Vel poteil legi rsttf *J9a."

SECKER.
•28—32. He is come to Aiath—] A clefcription

of the march of Senacherib's army approaching Je-
rufalem in order to inveft it, and of the terror and

confuiion fpreading and increasing through the fe-

veral places, as he advanced ; exprefled with great

brevity, but finely diversified. The places here

men-
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mentioned are all in the neighbourhood of Jerufa-

Jem; from Ai northward, to Nob wefb.vard of it;

from which laft place he might probably have a

profpeel of mount Sion. Anathoth was within three

Roman miles of Jerufalem ; according to Eufebius,

Jerom, and Jofephus : Onomaft. Log. Hebr. & An-
tiq. J ud. x. 7. 3. Nob probably frill nearer. And
it fhdttld ieem from this pailage of Ifaiah, that Se-

nacherib's armv was deitroyed near the latter of thefe

places. In coming out of Egypt, he might perhaps

join the reft oi' his army at Alhdod, after the taking

of that place, which happened about that time
; (fee

chap, xx.) and march from thence near the coaft

by Lachifh and Libnah, which lay in his way, from

South to North, and both which he inverted, till he

came to the north weft of Jerufalem ; crofting over

to the North of it, perhaps by Joppa and Lydda,
or ftill more North through the plain of Efdraelon.

29. They have palled the ftrait— | The ftrait

liere mentioned is that of Michmas ; a very harrow

pari;- reen two fh arp hills or ro.
:

-

; fee 1

been op-
• ith advantage by a v< rj i lienor force. The

>r of the Book of Judith might perhaps mean
this pais, at leaft among others: 4i Charging them
"• to keep the pailage s of the hill country; for by
" them there was an entrance into Judea, and it was
u

1.
I

'; to Hop them that would come up; becaufe
'.' the pailage was ftrait, for two men at the nioft.''

Judit.il iv. 7. The enemies having paded the ftrait

without oppofition fhews, that ail thoughts of

making a ftand in the open country n up,

and that their only refource was in the ftrength of

the city.

Ibid. —their lodging—] The fenfc feems ne-

celfarilv to require, that we read feb, inftead of }$?.

Thefe two words are in other places mifhken one

:br
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for the other. Thus If. xliv. 7. for Ift*?, read "tf?,

with the Chaldee : and in the fame manner Pf. lxiv.
6. with Syr. and Pf. lxxx. 7. on the authority of

lxx, and Syr. befide the neceffity of the fenfe.

30. Hearken unto her, O Laifh ; aniwer her, O
Anathoth !] I follow in this the Syriac veriion. The
Prophet plainly alludes to the name of the place ; and
with a peculiar propriety, if it had its name from its

remarkable echo. " FDIVSP, refponfiones : eadem ra-
t(

tio nominis, quae in f]ty JT2, locus echils ; nam
" hodienum ejus rudera oftenduntur in valle, fcil. in
*' medio montium, ut referunt Robertus in Itiner.
* c

70. & Monconnyiius, p. 301." Simonis Ono-
mafticon Vet. Teft.

CHAP. XI.

The Prophet had defcribed the dertrucfion of the

Affyrian army under the image of a mighty foreft,

conlifting of flouriining trees, growing thick toge-

ther, and of a great highth; of Lebanon itielf

crowned with lofty cedars ; but cut down, and laid

level with the ground, by the ax, wielded by the

hand of fome powerful and illuftrious agent : in op-
position to this image he reprefents the great perfon,

who makes the fubjecr. of this chapter, as a flender

twig, mooting out from the trunk of an old tree,

cut down, lopped to the very root, and decayed

:

which tender plant, fo weak in appearance, mould
nevertheleis become fruitful and profper. This con-
trait fhews plainly the connexion between this and
the preceding chapter : which is moreover exprefied

by the connecting particle : and we have here a re-

markable inftance of that method fo common with

the Prophets, and particularly with Ifaiah, of taking

occafion,
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occafion, from the mention of fome great tempora

deliverance, to launch out into the difplay of the

fpiritiial deliverance of God's people by the Mcfliah:

for that this prophecy relates to the Meiiiah, we

have the exprefs authority of St. Paul, Rom. xv.

12. " Conjungit Parafciam hanc, quae refpicit dies

futuros Mefliae, cum fiducia, quse fuit in diebus

Ezekiae." Kimchi in ver. 1. Thus in the latter part

of Ifaiah's prophecies the fubject of the great Re-
demption, and of the glories of Mefhah's kingdom,

arifes out of the restoration of Judah by the delive-

rance from the Captivity cf Babylon, and is all along

connected and intermixed with it.

4. By the blaft of his mouth] For EHUD, by the

rod, Houbigant reads /Qttft, by the blaft of his

mouth, from 2Urt, to blow. The conjecture is inge-

nious and probable ; and feems to be confirmed by
the lxx, and Chaldee, who render it by the word
of his mouth, which anfwers much better to the

correction than to the prefent reading. Add to this,

that the blaft of his mouth, is perfectly parallel to the

breath of his lips in the next line.

5. —the cincture—] All the antient versions,

except that of Symmachus, have two different words
for girdle in the two hemiftichs. It is not probable,

that Ilaiah would have repeated TIN, when a fyno-

nymous word lb obvious as Ton occurred. The
tautology feems to have arifen from the miftake of
fome transcriber. The meaning of this verfe is, that

a zeal for juitice and truth fhali make him active and
Itrong in executing the great work, which he fhall

undertake. See Note on chap. v. 27.

6—8. Then fhall the wolf—] The idea of the

renewal of the Golden Age, as it is called, is match
the fame in the Oriental writers, with that of ths

Greeks and Romans : the wild bc-aits grow tame

;

vol. 11. -1 ferpents
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Terpen ts and poifonous herbs become harmlefs; aJl

is peace and harmony, plenty and happinefs :

" Occidet et ferpens, et fallax herba veneni
" Occidet."

—— ' c Nee magnos inetuent armenta-

Ieo-nes."

" Nee lupus infidias pecori ." Virg.

" Nee vefpertinus circurngemit urfus ovile,

" Nee intumelcit alta viperis humus." Hor.

" Egoa $rj tut ajxap, oTnqvivjz vs^pov sv swez

" Koimcepoociov lyivEar&cct woov KvKOg bk s^Aj^oW Theoc.

I have laid before the reader thefe common paf-

fag'es from the moft elegant of the antient poets, that

he may fee how greatly the Prophet on the fame fub-

jecT has the advantage upon the companion ; how
much the former fall lhort of that beauty and ele-

gance, and variety of imagery, with which Ifaiah

has fet forth the very lame ideas. The wolf and the

leopard not only forbear to defrrov the lamb and the

kid, but even take their abode and lie down together

with them. The calf, and the young lion, and the

failing, not only come together, but are led quiet] y
in the fame band, and that by a little child. The*

heifer and the fhe-bear not only feed together, but-

even lodge their young ones, for whom they uied to

be molt jealouily fearful, in the fame place. All the-

ferpent-kind is io perfectly harmlefs, that the fuck-

ing infant, and the newly weaned child, puts his

hand on the baiilifk's den, and plays upon the hole

of the afpic. The lion not only abilains from prey-

ing on the weaker animals, but becomes tame and

domeftic, and i'^ah on flraw like the ox. Thefe are

all beautiful circumftances, not one of which has

been touched upon by the antient poets. The Ara-

bian and Perfian poets elegan-i ty the fan ie u

t»
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to fhew the effects of jufrice impartially admini-

stered, and firmly fupported, by a great and good
king:

" Rcrum dominus Mahmud, rex potens;
" Adcujusaquam potum veniunt fimul agnus et lupus."

Ferdufi.

" Tuftitia, a qua manfuetus fit lupus fame aftri&us,
" El'uriens, licet hinnuleum candidum videat."

Ihn Onein.

Jones, Po:f. Afiat. Comment, p. 380.

The application is extremely ingenious and beautiful

;

but the exquifite imagery of Ifaiah is not equalled.

7. Together—] Here a word is omitted in the

text, TjrP, together ; which ought to be repeated in

the fecond hemiftich, being quite heceflary to the

fenfe. It is accordingly twice exprefled by the lXx,
and Syr.

10. The root of Jeffe, which ftandeth—] St.

John hath taken this expreffipn from Ifaiah, Rev. v.

5. and xxu. 16. where Clin ft hath twice applied it

to himfelf. Seven mss have *V2\y, the preient par-

ticiple. " Radix Ifaei dicitur jam flare, & aliquan-

tum ftetiffe, in lignum populorum." Vitringa.

Which rightly explains either of the two readin

11. j k no

v

ah] For into, thirty-three mss, and
two Editions, read mrp.
n— 26. And it iliall come to pafs in that day—

]

This part of the chapter contains a prophecy, which
certainly remains yet to be accomplished. See Lowth
on the place.

13. And the enmity of Judah—] cms. " Pof-
" tulat pars poftcrior verfus, ut intelligantur in-
" micitiec Judas in Ephraimum:— & poteit ams
." inimicitiam notare, ut D^rti poenitentiam, Hoi.
" x r. 8." SECKER,.

ia iv fmite
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15. fmite with a drought—] The Chaldee reads

2HnrT: and fo perhaps l :x, who have epjfMwef, the

1 by which they commonly render it. Vulg.

dcfolubit . The lxx. Vulg. and Chald. read VtyTBY,
" mall make // pafTablc," adding the pronoun, which
is neceffary.

Here is a plain alluiion to the paffage of the Red
Sea. And the Lord's making his hand over the

liver with his vehement wind, refers to a particular

circumitance of the lame miracle: for li he caufed
*' the lea to go back by a ftrong eaft wind all that
" night, and made the lea dry land." Exod. xiv.

31. The tongue; a very appoiite and defcriptive

expreflion for a bay, inch as that of the Red
it is ufed in the lame fenfe, Joih. xv. 2. 5. xv'iii.

id. The Latins 2;ave the fame name to a narrow

imp cf land running into the fea :
" tenuem produ-

" cit in sequora linguam." Lucan. n. 613.

Herodotus 1. 189. tells a rtory of his Cyrus, (a

very different character from that of the Cyrus df

the Scriptures and Xenophon,) which may f<

illuifrate this pallage : in which it is faid, that Gdd
would inilhl a kind of punifhment and judgement
on the Euphrates, and render it fordable, by dividing

it into feven itreams. " Cyrus being impeded in his

march to Babylon by the Gyndes, a deep and rapid

river, which falls into the Tigris ; and having lore

one ofhfs {acred white horfes that attempted to pais

it, ;• a foenraeed acainftthe river, that he threatened

to reduce it, and make it fo mallow, that it mould
be ealiiy fordsjble even by women, who mould not

be up to their knees in palling it. Accordingly he

let Ins whole army to work ; and cutting three hun-

dred and fixty trenches, from botli fides of the river,

turned the waters into them, and drained them off/'

CHAP,
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C II A P. XII.

This hymn feems, by its whole tenor, and by
many expreffions in it, much better calculated for

the ufe of the Chriftian Church, than for the Jewilh

in any circumftances, or at any time, that can be

affigned. The Jews themfelves l'eem to have applied

it to the times of MefTIah. On the lail day of tlie

feaft of Tabernacles they fetched water in a golden

pitcher from the fountain of Siloah, fpringing at the

foot of Mount Sion without the city : they brought

it through the water-gate info the Temple, and
poured it, mixed with wine, on the facrifice as it

lay upon the altar, with great rejoicing. They feem
to have taken up this cuftom, for it is not ordained

in the law of Moles, as an emblem of future blef-

iings, in alluflon to this pailage of Ifaiah : "Ye
" lhall draw waters with joy from the fountains! of
" falvation:" expreilions, that can hardly be under-

stood of any benefits afforded by the Mofaic difpen-

fation. Our Saviour applied the ceremony, and the

intention of it, to himfelf, and to the effuiion of the

Holy Spirit, promifed, and to be given, by him.
The fenfe of the Jews in this matter is plainlv fliewn

by the following pafiage of the Jeruialem Talmud :

" Why is it called the place, or houfe, of draw-
" ing r" (for that was the term for this ceremony,
or for the place where the water was taken up

;)
" becaufe from thence they draw the Holy Spirit;
" as it is written: and ye fhall draw water with joy
" from the fountains of falvation." See Wolf. Curae
Philol. in N. T. on John vir. 37. 39.

1. for, though thou* haft been angry
—

"| The
rew plirafe, to which the lxx and Vulg. have

1 3 too
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too clofely adhered, is exactly the fame with that of
St. Paul, Rom. vi. 17. " But thanks be to God,
that ye were the flaves of fin ; but have obeyed from
the heart

—
" that is, " that, whereas, or though,

ye were the (laves of fin; yet ye have now obeved
from the heart the doctrine, on the model of which
ye were formed."

2. —my fong—] The pronoun is here necefTa-

rv : and it is added by lxx, Vulg. Syr. who read

MID?: as it is in a MS. Two mss omit TV: Sec

Houbigant, not. in loc. Another ms has it in one

word, rWIDt. Seven others omit m»T. See Exod.
xv. 2. with Var. Lect. Kennicott.

CHAP, XIII, and XIV.

Thefe two chapters (finking off the five laft verfes

of the latter, which belong to a quite different ftib-

jecl,) contain one intire prophecy, foretelling the

deftruclion of Babylon by the Medes and Periians

;

delivered probably in the reign of Ahaz, (fee Vitrin-

ga, 1. 380.) about 200 years before the completion

of it. The captivity itfelf of the Jews at Babylon

(which the Prophet does not ex pre Illy foretell, but

iuppo'es, in the fpirit of prophecy, as what was

actually to be effected,) did not fully take place till

about 130 years after the delivery of this prophecy:

and the Medes, who are expreilly mentioned chap:

xni. 17. as the principal agents in the overthrow

of the Babylonian monarchy, by which the Jews

were releafed from that captivity, were at this time

an inconfiderable people ; having been in a ftate of

anarchy ever fince the fall of the great AfTyrian Em-
pire, of which they had mate a part, under Sarda-

napalus

;
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napalus ; and did not become a kingdom under,

Deioces till about the 1 7th of Hezekiah.

The former part of this prophecy is one of the

molt beautiful examples, that can be given, of ele-

gance of compofition, variety of imagery, and lub-

limity of fentiment and diction, in the prophetic

ftyle: and the latter part coniiits of an Ode of fu-

preme and lingular excellence.

The prophecy opens with the command of God to

gather together the forces which he had deftined to this

lervice; v. 2, 3. Upon which the Prophet immediate-

ly hears the tumultuous noile of the different nations

crowding together to his ftandard ; he fees them ad-

vancing, prepared to execute the divine wrath ; v. 4,

5. He proceeds to defcribe the dreadful confe-

rences of this vifitation ; the consternation which
will feife thofe that are objects of it ; and transferring

unawares the fpeech from himfelf to God, v. 11.

lets forth, under a variety of the moft itriking images,

•the dreadful deftrudtion of the inhabitants of Baby-
lon, which will follow; v. 11— 16. and the ever-

lasting delblation, to which that great city is

doomed; v. 17—22.

The deliverance of Judah from captivity, the im-
mediate confequence of this great revolution, is then

fet forth, without being much enlarged upon, or

greatly amplified : chap. xiv. 1, 2. This introduces,

with the greateft eafe, and the utmcit propriety, the

triumphant Song on that fubjedt; v. 4—28. The
beauties of which, the various images, fcenes, per-

fons introduced, and the elegant tranlitions from one
to another, I mall here endeavour to point out in

their order ; leaving a few remarks upon particular

palfagcs of thefc two chapters, to be given after thefe

genera] obfervations on the whole.

A chorus of Jews is introduced, cxprefling their

furprife and aftonifhment at the Hidden downfall of

1 4 Babylon,
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1

Babylon, and the great reverie of fortune that had
befallen the tyrant, who, like his predecclfors, had
oppreffed his own, and haraffed the neighbouring
kingdoms. Thefe oppreiied kingdoms, or their

rulers, are reprefented under the image of the fir-

trees and the cedars of Libanus, frequently ufed to

exprefs any thing in the political or religious world,

that is iupereminently great and majeftic : the whole
earth fhouteth for joy ; the cedars of Libanus utter a

fevere taunt over the -fallen tyrant ; and boaft their

fecurity now he is no more.

The fcene is immediately changed ; and a new fet

of perfons is introduced : the regions of the dead are

laid open, and Hades is reprefented as roufing up
the fhades of the departed monarchs : they rile from
their thrones to meet the king of Babylon at his

coming ; and infult him on his being reduced to the

fame low eitate of impotence and diflblution with

themielves. This is one of the bolder! Profopopceias,

that ever was attempted in poetry ; and is executed

with aftoniihing brevity and perfpicuity, and with

that peculiar force, which in a great fubjec't natu-

rally refults from roth. The image of the frate of

the dead, or the Internum Poeticum of the Kcbi
is taken from their cuftom of burying, thole at leaft

of the higher rank, in large fepukhral vaults hewen
in the rock. Of this kind of fepulchres there are

remains at Jerufalem now extant; and fame that are

faid to be the fepulchres of the kings of Judah. See

Maundrell, p. 76. You are to form to yourfelf an

idea of an immenfe fubterraneous vault, a vaft

gloomy cavern, all round the fides of which there

are cells to receive the dead bo. lies: here the de-

ceafed monarchs lie in a diitinguifhed fort of irate,

Suitable to their former rank, each on his own couch,

with his arms beilde him, his Iword at his head , and
the bodies of his chiefs and companions round al

him.
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him. See Ezek. xxxn. 27. On which place Sir

John Char-din's ms Note is as follows: " En Min-
" grelie ils dorment tous leur epee (bus leurs tetes,

fi & leurs autres armes a leur cote ; 8c on les enterrc
" de mefme, leurs armes pofees de cette facon."

Thcie illuftrious fhades rile at once from their

pouches, as from their thrones ; and advance to the

ace of the cavern to meet the king of Babylon,

and to receive him with inlults on his fall.

The Jews now refume the fpeech ; they addrefs

the king of Babylon as the morning-ftar fallen from
heaven, a c

. the lift in fplendor and dignity in the

political world fallen from his high irate: they in-

trixluce him as utrering the molt extravagant vaunts

of his power md ambitious deiigns in his former

glory : thefe are frronglv contrafted in the cloie with

his prefent low and abjecl condition.

Immediately follows a different fcene, and a mofl
happy image, to diverlify the lame fubjec't, to give

it a new turn and an additional force. Certain per-

fons are introduced, who light upon the corpfe of the

of Babylon, call out and lying naked on the

1, a nonp
5
the common llain, juft after

the taking of the city; covered with wounds, and.

lb disfigured, that it is fome time before they know
him. , iccoft him with the lev-reft taunts, and

•oach him with his ueltructive ambition,

> cruel ufage of the conquered; which have
'•\ brought upon him this ignominious treat-

,
lb different from that which thofe of his rank
meet with, and which ihall cover his pofte-

te the whole, God is introduced, de-
ng tlie fate of Babylon, the utter extirpation of

total deiolation of the city;

the deliverance of his people, and the deitmction of

7 their
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their enemies ; confirming the irreverfible decree by
the awful Sanction of his oath.

I believe it may with truth be affirmed, that there

is no poem of its kind extant in any language, in

which the iubjec.1 is fo well laid out, and fo happily

conducted, with fuch a richnefs of invention, with

fuch variety of images, perfons, and distinct actions,

with fuch rapidity and eafe of transition, in fo fmall

a compafs, as in this Ode of Ifaiah. For beauty of

djfpofition, Strength of colouring, greatnefs of fen-

timent, brevity, perfpicuity, and force of expreffion,

it Hands among all the monuments of antiquity un-
rivalled.

i. Exalt the voice—] The word orfr, to them,

which is of no ule, and rather weakens the fentence,

is omitted by an Antient MS, and Vulg.

4. —for the battle] The Bodley ms has xvrbt^.
Cyrus's army was made up of many different nations.

Jeremiah calls it " an ailembly of great nations from
" the north country:" ch. l. 9. And afterwards

mentions the kingdoms of "Ararat, Minni, and Afh-
" chenaz, (i.e. Armenia, Corduene, Pontusvel Phry-
6i

gia. Vitring.) with the kings of the Medes." ch.

li. 27, 28. See Xenophon. Cyrop.

8. —and they mall be terrified] I join this Verb,

ibnDJJ, to the preceding verfe, with Syr. and Vulg.

Ibid, pangs Shall Seize theni] The lxx, Syr. and
Chald. read Olirw, inftead of firm**, which does

not expreis tiie pronoun them, neceliarv to the fenfe.

10. Yea the Stars of heaven—] The Hebrew
poets, to expreis happinefs, profperity, the inltaura-

tion and advancement of States, kingdoms, and po-

tentates, make ufe of ima2.es - taken from the molt

Striking parts of nature, from the heavenly bodies,

from the fun, moon, and Stars ; which they defcribe

as Shining with increafed Iplendor, and never Setting;

the moon becomes like the meridian Sun, and the

Sim's
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fun's light is augmented fevenfold : fee If. xxx. 26.

new heavens and a new earth are created, and a
brighter age commences. On the contrary, the over-

throw and deftruction of kingdoms is reprefented by
oppofite images : the ftars are obfcured, the moon with-

draws her light, and the fun mines no more ; the earth

quakes, and the heavens tremble ; and all things

feem tending to their original chaos. See Joel 11.

10. in. 15, 16. Amos viii. 9. Matth. xxiv. 29.

and De S. Poef. Hebr. Prccl. vi. & ix.

11. I will viiit the world] That is, the Baby-
loniih empire : as -/j o/xs/xiv^, for the Roman empire,

or for Judea; Luke 11. 1. Acts xi. 28. So, uni-

verius orbis Romanus, for the Roman empire ; Sal-

vian. Lib. v. Minos calls Crete his world: ce Cre-
" ten, quce meus eft orbis." Ovid. Metamorph.
viii. 99.

14. And the remnant—] Here is plainly a de-
fect: in this fentence, as it itands in the Hebrew text;

the fubject of the propohtion is loft. What is it,

that fhall be like a roe chafed ? The lxx happily
iupply it: 01 jcotTOiteteippevoi, ~)l?&, the remnant. A
ms here fupplies the word y&v, the inhabitant:

which makes a tolerably good ienfe ; but I much
prefer the reading of the lxx.

Ibid. They fhall look—] That is, the forces of
the king of Babylon, deftitute of their leader, and
all his auxiliaries, collected from Alia Minor, and
other diftant countries, fhall difperie, and flee to
their refpective homes.

15. Every one that is overtaken—] That is,

none.fhall efcapefrom the flaughter : neither they
who flee fmgly, difperfed, and in confufion ; nor

who endeavour to make their retreat in a more
ilar manner, by forming compact bodies; they

fhu'j all be equally cut off by the lword of the enemy.

The
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The lxx have underftood it in this fenfe; which
they have well exprefied :

Where for ^rj^a-^m, MS Paehom. has fxaiv^pTEww ; 8c

ot r Cod. Marchal. in margine, & ms i D. n. tvjay-

v;p;;crrr«/ s which ieems to be right, being properly
exprcilivc of the Hebrew.

17. Who fhall hold iilver of no account] That
is, who fhall not be induced, by large offers of gold
and filver for ranlbm, to fpare the lives of rfcofe

whom they have fubdued in battle : their rage and
cruelty will get the better of all fuch motives. We
have many examples in the Iliad and in the iEneid
of addreifes of the vanquifhed to the pity and avarice

of the vanquishers, to induce them to fpare their

lives,

" Eft Gomus atta ; facerrt penitus defoffa talenta
fi Cadati argenti : font auvi pondera fa£li

' Intecfique mihi; r.011 hie victoria Teucrum
" Verritur ; aut aninia una dabit diicrimina tanta.

" Dixerat ; iEneas contra cui talis reddit

:

f? Argenti atquc auri memoras qua? multa talenta
f{ Gnatis parce tuis." JEn. x. 526.

* c Higli in my dome are filver talents roll'd,
il Witli piles of labour'd and unlabour'd gold,
" Thefe, to procure my ranfom, 1 refign

;

" The war depends not on a life like mine ;

M One, one poor life can no fuch difference yield,

f l Nor turn the mighty balance of the field.

" The talents, (cried the prince,) thy treafur'd flore,

*' Keep for thy ions." i'itt.

It is remarkable, that Xenophon makes Cyrus
ppen a ipeech to his army, and in particular to the

Medes, who made the principal part of it, with

praiiing them for their disregard of riches, Avfys
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,
xiba 'Sfa.VT&q 01 tzoloivtis, eyea vumc otdoi craTc-;;, on

tr= ymujxrm Oioy.-vOi ovv .
. fi&exi

—" \c MeeieSj

" and others who now hear me, I well know, that
44 you have not accompanied me in this expedition

" with a view of acquiring wealth." Cyrop. Lib. v.

1 8. Their bows fhall dafh—] Both Herodotus,

1. 6 1. and Xenophon, Anab. in. mention, that the

Perlians ul'ed large bows ; to?a. (tsyoihx : and the lat-

ter fays particularly, that their bows were three cu-

bits long; Anab. iv. They were celebrated for their

archers: fee chap. xxn. 6. Jer. xnx. q,S- Proba-

bly their neighbours and allies, the Medes, dealt

much in the lame fort of arms. In Vi. xvni. 35.
and Job xx. 24. mention is made of a bow of brais:

if the Perlian bows were of metal, we may ea'fily

conceive, that with a metalline bow of three cubits

length, and proportionally ftrong, the foldiers might

daih and Hay the young men, the weaker and unre-

fiiting part of the inhabitants (for they are joined

with the fruit of the womb and the children,) in the

general carnage on taking the city.

18. And on the fruit—] A ms reads ns ^JT).

And nine mss (three Anirient) and two Editions,

with lxx, Vulg. Syr. add likewife the conjunction

•J to by afterward.

19. And Babylon] The great city of Babylon

was at this time riling to its highth of glory, while

the Prophet liaiah was repeatedly denouncing its

utter deftruction. From the firif. of Hezekiah to

iirit of JNcbuchadnezzar, under whom it was

ght to the higher!, degree of fcrength and fplen-

dor, a^e about 120 years. I will here very briefly

mention fome particulars of the greatnefs of the

place, and note the feveral fteps by which this re-

markable prophecy was at length accomplifhed in

the total ruin of it,

It
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It was, according to the loweft account given of

it by antient hiftorians, a regular fquare, forty-five

miles in compafs, inclofed by a wall two hundred
foot high, fifty broad; in which there were a hun-
dred gates of brafs. Its principal ornaments were

the Temple of Belus, in the middle of which was a

tower of eight ftories of building, upon a bafe of a

quarter of a mile fquare ; a molt magnificent palace
;

and the famous hanging gardens ; which were an ar-

tificial mountain, railed upon arches, and planted

with trees of the larger! as well as the moll beautiful

forts

Cyrus took the city, by diverting the waters of
the Euphrates, which ran through the midft of it,

and entering the place at night by the dry channel.

The river, being never reftored afterward to its pro-

per courfe, overflowed the whole country, and made
it little better than a great morafs : this and the great

ilaughter of the inhabitants, with other bad confe-

quences of the taking of the city, was the firft ftep

to the ruin of the place. The Perfian monarchs ever

regarded it with a jealous eye ; they kept it under,

and took care to prevent its recovering its former
greatnefs. Darius Hyftafpis not long afterward moil
feverely punifhed it for a revolt, greatly depopulated

the place, lowered the walls, and demoliihed the

gates. Xerxes deftroyed the Temples, and with the

reft the great Temple of Belus. Herod, in. 159.
Arrian. Exp. Alexandri, Lib. yii. The building of

Seleucia on the Tigris exhauited Babylon by its

neighbourhood, as well as by die immediate lafs of

inhabitants taken away
1

by Seleu< lis to \ >le his new
city. Strabo Lib. xvi. A king of the Parthians

foon after carried into flavery a great number
of the inhabitants, and burnt and deftroyed the molt
beautiful parts of the city. Valeiii Excerpt. Diodori,

p. 377. . Strabo (ibid.) lays, that in his time great

part
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part of it was a mere defert ; that the Perlians had
partly deftroyed it ; and that time, and the neglect

of the Macedonians, while they were mailers of it,

had nearly completed its deftruction. Jerom (in

loc.) fays, that in his time it was quite in ruins, and
that the walls ferved only for the inclofure of a park
or foreft for the king's hunting. Modern travellers,

who have endeavoured to rind the remains of it,

have given but a very unfatisfaclory account of their

fuccels : what Benjamin of Tudela and Pietro delta

Valle fuppofed to have been fome of its ruins, Ta-
vernier thinks are the remains of fome late Arabian
building. Upon the whole, Babylon is fo utterly

annihilated, that even the place, where this Won-
der of the World ilood, cannot now be determined
with any certainty. See alfo Note on ch. xliii. 14.

We are aftonifhed at the accounts which antient

hiftorians of the belt credit give, of the immenfe
extent, highth, and thicknefs of the walls of Niniveh
and Babylon : nor are we lefs aftonifhed, when we
arc allured, by the concurrent teitimony of modern
travellers, that no remains, not the leaft traces, of
thefe prodigious works are now to be found. Our
wonder will, I think, be moderated in both refpects,

if we conlider the fabric of thefe celebrated walls,

and the nature of the materials of which they con-
lifted. Buildings in the Eaft ha\ e always been, and
are to this day, made of earth or clay mixed, or
beat up, with ftraw to make the parts cohere, and
dried only in the fun. This is their method of
making bricks. See Note on chap. ix. 9. The
walls of the city were built of the earth digged
Out on the fpot, and dried upon the place ; by which
means both the ditch and the wall were at once
formed; the former furnifhing materials for' the lat-

ter. That the walls of Babylon were of this kind is

well known ; and Berofus expreflly fays, (apud Jo-

j feph.
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ii'6 Irotss o v chap. xiii.

feph. Antiq. x. n.) that Nebuchadnezzar added
three new walls both to the old and new city, partly

of brick and bitumen, and partly of brick alone. A
wall of this fort muft have a great thicknefs in pro-

portion to its highth, otherwife it cannot ftand. The
thicknefs of the walls of Babylon is faid to have been

one fourth of their highth ; which feems to have

been no more than was absolutely necefTarv. Maun-
drell, fpeaking of the garden walls of Damaicus

;

" they are, lays he, of a very lingular frruclure.

" They are built of great pieces of earth, made in

*' the fafnion of brick, and hardened in the lun. In
" their dimeniions they are two yards long each,
** and lbmewhat more than one broad, and half a
** yard thick." And afterward, fpeaking of the

walls of the houfes ;
" From this dirty way of build-

ii ing they have this amonglr other inconveniences,
<c that upon any violent rain the whole city becomes,
C( by the waihing of the houfes, as it were a quag-
6i

mire."' p. 124. And fee note on ch. xxx. 13.

When a wall of this fort comes to be out of repair,

and is neglected, it is eafy to conceive the neceifary

confequences ; namely, that in no long courie of

ages it muft be totally deftroyed by the heavy rains,

and at length waihed away, and reduced to its ori-

ginal earrh.

22. —in their palaces] YTnXfoO, a plain mif-

take, I prefume, for VTOEIJ'U. It \= lo corrected in

one ms.

*' Hzavtto^e; Vsv spot BcxXaiAxg, (pc/jx.a;7S y.iXouvai,

Homer. Hymn, in Apol. 77.

Of which the following paflage of Milton may be

taken for a tranflation, though not lb deligned :
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11 And in *!"?ir palaces,

•' Where luxury late reign'cl, fea-monfters whelp'd,
•' And (tablet!." P. L. xi. 7.50.

CHAP. XIV.

1. And will yet choofe Ifrael.] That is, will ftill

regard Ifrael as ins chofen people ; however he may
ieem to defert them, by giving them up to their

enemies, and Scattering them among the nations*

Judah is lometimes called Ifrael: fee Ezek. xiii. 16.

Malach. 1. 1. 11. 11. but the name of Jacob, and
of Ifrael, ufed apparently with delign in this place;

each of which names includes the twelve Tribes

;

and the other circumfhmces mentioned in this and
the next verfe, which did not in any complete fenfe

accompany the return from the captivity of Babylon ;

fcem to intimate, that this whole prophecy extends

its views beyond that event.

3. —in that day] Ninn DV2. The word jmn is

added in two mss> and was in the copies from which
the lxx and Vulg. translated : s~j t>i rju:-^ sxsivri, in

die ilia, (n ctveexeaxrei, MS Pachom. adding :,). This
is a matter of no great confequerice : however, it

reftores the text to its common form, almoil con-
frailly ufed ©n fuch occafions; and is one among
many inftances of a word loft out of the printed

copies.

4. —this parable—]' Majhal. I take this to be
the general name for poetic ftyle among the Hebrews,
including every fort of it, as ranging under one, or

other, or all of the characters* of Sententious, Fi-
gurative, and Sublime ; which re all contained in

the original notion, or in the uie and application of

the word majhal. Parables or Proverbs, fuch as

vol. 11. k thofc
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thofe of Solomon1

, are always expreffed in fhort

pointed fentences ; frequently figurative, being

formed on fome companion ; generally forcible and
authoritative, both in the matter and the form. And
inch in general is the ityle of the Hebrew Poetry,

The verb majhal fignifies to rule, to exercife autho-

rity; to make equal, to compare one thing with-

another; to utter parables, or acute, weighty, and
powerful fpeeches, in the form and manner of para-

bles> though not properly fuch. Thus Balaam's firft

prophecy, Num. xxm. 7— 10, is called his mafoal;

though it has hardly any thing figurative in it ; but

it is beautifully fententious, and, from the very form
and manner of it, has great fpirit, force, and energy.

Thus Job's laft fpeeches, in anfwer to the Three
Friends, chap, xxvri,—xxxi. are called mafkals;

from no one particular character, which discriminates

them from the reiV of the poem, but from the fub-

lime, the figurative, the fententious manner, which'

equally prevails through the whole poem, and makes
it one of the tirft and molt eminent examples extan?

of the truly great and. beautiful in poetic flyle.

The i.xx in this place render the word by Bpryoc,

a lamentation. Thev plainly confider the fpeech here

introduced as a piece of poetry ; and of that fpecies

of poetrv, which we call the Elegiac : either from
the fubjecl , it being a poem on the fall and death of

the king of Babvlon ; or from ttie form of the com-
pofition, which is of the Longer fort of Hebrew
vcrfe, in which the Lamentations of Jeremiah, called

bv the lxx Bf,'/j\oi, are written?.

11. —thy covering] Twenty-eight mss, (ten

Antient) and (even Editions, with the lxx and

Yuig. read "]D2Cfi, in the lingular number.

12. O Lucifer, fon of the Morning] See Note

on xiii. 10.

13. the.
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13. the mount of the divine- prefence—] It ap-

pears plainly from Exod. xxv. 22. and xxix. 42,

43. where God appoints the place of meeting with

Moles, and promiics to meet with him before the

ark, to commune with him, and to fpeak unto

him ; and to meet the children of Ifrael at the door

of the Tabernacle ; that the Tabernacle, and after-

ward the Temple, and Mount Sion, (or Moriah,

which is reckoned a part of Sion,) whereon it flood,

was called the Tabernacle, and the Mount, of Con-
vention, or of Appointment ; not from the people's

affembling there to perform the fervices of their re-

ligion, (which is what our Tranllation expreffes by
calling it the Tabernacle of the Congregation,) but

becaufe God appointed that for the place, where He
himfelf would meet with Moles, and commune with

him, and would meet with the people. Therefore,

1JTID 1J1, or lyin Vntf, means the place appointed

by God, where he would prefent himfelf: agreeably

to which I have rendered it in this place, the Mount
of the Divine Prefence.

19. —like the tree abominated] That is, as an

abomination and deteftation ; fuch as the tree is, on
which a malefactor has been hanged. " It is writ-

ten, faith St. Paul, Galat. in. 13. curfed is every

man that hangeth on a tree:" from Deut. xxi. 23.

The Jews therefore heldalfo as accUrfcd and polluted

the tree itfelf on which a malefactor had been exe-

cuted, or on which he had been hanged after having

been put to death by ftoning. " Non iufpendunt

fuper arbore, quae radicibus folo adhacreat ; fed. fuper

lingo eradicato, ut ne lit excilio molefta : nam lig-

num, fuper quo rait aliquis fufpenfus ciim fufpendi-

ofo fepelitur ; ne maneat illi malum nomen, & di-

cant homines, Iftud eft lignum, in quo fufpenfus eft

ille, huct. Sic lapis, quo aliquis fuit lapidatus

;

& gladius, quo fuit occifus is qui eft occifus; & fu-

k % darium
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darium five niantile, quo fuit aliquis ftrangulatus

;

omnia haec cum iis, qui perierunt, fepeliuntur."

Maimonides, apudCafaub. in Baron. Exercitat. xvr.

An. 34. Num. 134. " Cum itaque homo fufpenfus

maximae eflet abominationi,—Judeei quoque prae cae-

teris abominabantur lignum quo fuerat fufpenfus,

ita ut illud quoque terra tegerent, tanquam rem abo-

minabilem. Unde Interpres Chaldaeus haec verba

tranftulit *VftD an2, ficut virgultum abfconditum,

live fepultum." Kalinfki, Yaticinia Obfervationibus

illuftrata, p. 342. Agreeably to which, Theodoret,

Hift. Ecclefiaft. 1. 17, 18, in his account of the

finding of the Crofs by Helena, fays, that the three

CrofTes were buried in the earth near the place of

our Lord's fepulchre.

Ibid. —cloathed with the flain.] Thirty-five mss
(ten Ancient), and three Editions, have the word
fully written, W)lb. It is not a noun, but the par-

ticiple paffive : thrown out among the common flain,

and covered with the dead bodies. So ver. 11. the

earth-worm is laid to be his bed-covering.

20. Becaufe thou haftdeftroyed thy country; thou

haft flain thy people.] Xenophon gives an inftance

of this king's wanton cruelty in killing the fon of

Gobrias, on no other provocation than that, in

hunting, he ftruck a boar and a lion, which the king

had miffed. Cyrop. iv. p. 309.

23. I will plunge it—] I have here very nearly

followed the verfion of the lxx : the reafons for

which fee in the laft Note on De Poefi Hebr. Pre-
lect, xxviu.

25. To crufh the AfTyrian—on my mountains]

The AfTyrians and Babylonians are the fame people

:

Herod, j. 199, 200. Babylon is reckoned the prin-

cipal city in Affyria: ibid. 178. Strabo fays the

fame thing; lib. xvi. fub init. The circumftance

of this judgement's being to be executed on GodV
mountains
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mountain is of importance : it may mean the deftruc-

tion of Senacherib's army near Jerufalem ; and have
itill a further view : compare Ezek. xxxix. 4. and
fee Lowth on this place of If'aiah.

28. Uzziah had fubdaed the Phi'liftines, 2 Chron.
xx vi. 6, 7 ; but taking advantage of the weak reign

of Ahaz, they invaded Judea, and took and held in

pofieffion fome cities in the fouthern part of the

kingdom. On the deatli of Ahaz, Ifaiah delivers

this prophecy, threatening them with the deitruclion

that
.-.

I .zekiah, his fon, and great-grandfon of Uz-
ziah, lhould bring upon them : which he effected ;

for " he fmote the Philifrines, even unto Gaza, and
the borders thereof." 2 Kings xviii. 8. Uzziah
therefore rauft be meant by the rod that fmote them,
and by the ferpent, from whom fhould fpring the

living fiery icrpent ; that is, Hezekiah, a much
more terrible enemy, than even Uzziah |iad been.

30. —he will flay] The lxx read JVQrr, in the

third perfon, avzKst ; and fo Chald. The Vulgate
remedies the confuilon of perfons in the prefent

Text, by reading both the verbs in the firft perfon.

31. from the North cometh a fmoke] That is,

a cloud of duft, raifed by the march of Hezekiah's
army againft Philiftia ; which lay to the lbuth-weft

from Jerufalem. A great dull raifed has, at a dis-

tance, the appearance of fmoke :
" fumantes pulvere

campi." Virg. ./En. xi. 908.

32. —to the ambaliadors of the nations] Tiie

lxx read D^J, e0wcw, plural; and fo the Chaldee,
and one ms. The ambaliadors of the neighbourinp-

nations, that fend to congratulate Hezekiah on his

fuccefs ; which in his aidwer he will afcribe to the

protection of God. See 2 Chron. xxxn. 23. Or,
if vjjj, lingular, the reading of the Text, be pre-

ferred, the ambaliadors lent by the Philiitines to de-
mand peace.

k 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

This and the following chapter, taken together,

make one intire prophecy, very improperly divided

into two parts. The time of the delivery, and con-

fequently of the completion of it, which was to be

in three years from that time, is uncertain ; the for-

mer not being marked in the prophecy itfelf, nor

the latter recorded in hiftory. But the moll proba-

ble account is, that it was delivered foon after the

foregoing, in the firft year of Hezekiah : and that

it was accomplifhed in his fourth year, when Shal-

manefer invaded the kingdom of Ifrael. He might

probably march through Moab ; and, to fecure every

thing behind him, pofYefs himfelf of the whole

country, by taking their principal flrong places, Ar
and Kirhares.

Jeremiah has happily introduced much of this

prophecy of Ifaiah into his own larger prophecy

againft the fame people in his xLvinth chapter;

denouncing God's judgements on Moab, fubfequent

to the calamity here foretold, and to be executed

by Nebuchadnezzar : by which means feveral mif-

takes in the prefent Text of both Prophets may be

rectified.

i. Becaufe in the night—] bhl. That both

thefe cities fhould be taken in the night is a cir-

cumftance fomewhat unufual ; and not fo material,

as to deferve to be fo ftrongly infilled upon. Vi-

tringa, by his remark on this word, mews, that he

was dirTatisfied with it in its plain and obvious

meaning; and is forced to have recourie to a very

h«rd metaphorical interpretation of it. *i Noclu,
vel
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vel noftumo impetu; vel metaphorice, repente,

fubito, inexpec'tata deftruc'tione : placet poftcrius."

Calmet conjectures, and I think, it probable, that

the true reading is y?3. There are many miftakes

in the Hebrew text ariiing from the very great fimi-

litude of the letters 3 and 3, which in many mss,
and even in fome printed Editions, are hardly dif-

ftinguiihable. Admitting this reading, tiie transla-

tion will be

:

,

" Becaufe Ar is utterly deftroyed, Moab is undone 1

*' 13ecaufe Kir is utterly deftroyed, Moab is undone !

2. Beth-Dibonr—] This is the name of one
place ; and the two words are to be joined together,

without the l intervening : lb Chakl. and Syr.

Ibid. —on every head] For VWn, read Wi.
So the parallel place, Jer. xlviii. 37. and lb three

Mss (one Aniieni). An Antient MS reads bj bv

Ibid. On every head there is baldnefs, and every

beard is fhorn.] Herodotus, 11. 36, fpeaks of it as

a general practice among all men, except the Egyp-
tians, to cut orr their hair as a token of mourning.
" Cut off thy hair and caft it away, fays Jeremiah,
vii. 29, and take up a lamentation."

Tuto w xctt yipxg oiov oiCvpokti fyoroixi

Horn. OdyfT. iv. 197.

** The rites of woe
u Are all, alas ! the living can bellow ;

*' O'er the congenial duft enjoin'd to rnear
" The graceful curl, and drop the tender tear." Pope.

Ibid. —fhorn—] The printed Editions, as well
as the mss, are divided on the reading of this word:
fome have njTTO, others njrti. The iimilitude of
the letters "T and -j has likewife occafioned many
miftakes. In the prefent cafe, the fenfe is pretty

K. 4 - Uillv.il
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much the fame with either reading. The text of

Jer. XLvi ii. 37. has the latter.

4. —the very loins—] So the lxx, j) ct<£dc, and
Syr. They cry out violently, with their utmoft
force.

5. The heart of Moab crieth within her.] For
»2b, lxx read 12b, or 2b; the Chald. "D

1

?. For
rWina, Syr. reads rrrrra ; and lb likewife the lxx,
rendering it tv avTyj, Edit. Vat. or ev lamn, Edit.

Alex, and ms i D. ii.

Ibid. —a young heifer] Heb. a heifer three

years old, in full ftrength ; as Horace ufes equa

trima, for a young mare jufl coming to her prime.

Bochart obierves from Anftotle, Hilt. Animal, lib.

iv. that, in this kind of animals alone, the voice of

the female is deeper than that of the male : therefore

the lowing of the heifer, rather than of the bullock,

is choien by the Prophet, as the properer image to

exprefs the mourning of Moab. But I muft add,

that the expreffion here is very fhort and obfcure,

and the opinions of interpreters are various in regard

to the meaning. Compare Jer. xlviii. 34.

Ibid. —they mail afcend] For rby\ lxx and
a ms read in the plural V?y. And from this parlage,

the parallel place in Jer. xlviii. 5, muft be cor-

rected ; where for >22 irftyi which gives no good
ienfe, read )2 rfoy.

7. -r-lhall perifh] TON, or ITON. This word
feems to have been loft out of the Text : it is fup-

plied by the parallel place, Jer. xlviii. 36. Syr.

expreffes it by 12V, praeteriit ; and Chald. by ptDJV,
jiiripientur.

Ibid, to the valley of willows.] That is, to Ba-

bylon. Hieron. and Jarchi in loc. both referring to

Pf. cxxxvii. 2. So likewife Prideaux, Le Clerc,

&c,

9. Upon
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9. Upon the efcaped rfMcab and Ariel, and the

remnant of Adman.J The lxx for mi* read "?NnN.

Ar Moab was called alio Ariel, or Arcopolis, Hie-
ron. and Theodoret. fee L'eibrius. They make
HOIK alfo a proper n- .me. Michaelis thinks, that

the Moabites mi ft be called the remnant ofAdmah,
as fprung from Lol and his daughters efcaped from
the deftruction of thai . the other cities; or me-
taphorical

;
.

the Jews are called the princes of
Sodom, and people of Gomorrah, chap. 1. 10. Bi-

Jblioth Drient. Part v, p. 195. The reading of

this verfe is very doubtful; and the fenfe, in every

way in which it can be read, very obfeure.

C IT A P. XVI.

1. I will fend forth the fon—] Both the reading

and meaning of this verfe are ftill more doubtful

than thofe of the preceding. The lxx and Syr.

read rfaftt, in the firft perfon ling, future tenfe : the

Vulg. and Talmud Babylon, read r6ltf 3
ling, impera-

tive. The Syr. for -o reads "D, which is confirmed
by one ms, and perhaps by a lecond. The two firft

verfes defcribe the diftrefs of Moab on the Aflyrian

invafion ; in which even the fon of the prince of the

country is reprefented as forced to flee for his life

through the defert, that he may efcape to Judea

;

and the young women are driven forth, like young
birds calt out of the neft, and endeavouring to wade
through the fords of the river Arnon.

3 Impart counlel—] The Vulg. renders the

verbs in the beginning of this verfe in the 'lingular

number. So the Keri ; and fo likewife many mss
liave it, and fome Editions, and Syr. The verbs

1 throughout
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throughout the verfe are alfo In the feminine gen-

der ; agreeing with Sion, which I fuppofc to be un-
derilood.

4. the outcafts of Moab—] Setting the points

afide, this is by much the molt obvious conitrucYion

of the Hebrew, as well as moll agreeable to the con-
text, and the delign of the Prophet. And it is con-
firmed by the lxx, 01 (pvyahg Mu)a£, & Syr.

Ibid. —the oppreflbr—] Perhaps the Ifraelites ;

who in the time of Ahaz invaded Judah, defeated

his army, Haying 120,000 men; and brought the

kingdom to the brink of deftruftion. Judah, being

now in a more profperous condition, is reprefented

as able to receive and to protect the fugitive Mo-
abites. And with thofe former times of diltrefs, the

fecurity and fiouriihing ftate of the kingdom under
the government of Hezekiah is contrafted.

6> We have heard the pride of Moab—-] For
ISjp, read Hft3; two mss, (one Antient,) and Jer.

xlviii. 2,9. Zephaniah, in his prophecy againft

Moab
?
the fubjedt of which is the fame with that of

Jeremiah in his XLVinth chapter (fee above Note
on xv. 1.) enlarges much on the pride of Moab>
and their infolent behaviour towards the Jews

:

" I have heard the reproach of Moab;
•' And the revilings of tiie fous of Amnion 1

*' Who have reproached my people ;

" And have magnified themfelves againft their borders,

"Therefore, as I live, faith jehovah God of Hofts, the
" God of Ifrael :

"Surely Moab fhall.be as Sodom,
*' And the fons of Amnion as Gomorrah :

" A pofTeffion of nettles, and pits of fait,

" And a defolation for ever.

•* The refidue of my people fhall fpoil them,
•* And the remnant of my nation fhall difpoflcfs them :

sl This fhall they have for their pride;
" Becaufe
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m Becaufe they have raifed a reproach, and have magni*
** fied themlelves,

«' Againft the people of jehovah God of Hofts."

Zeph, 11. 8— 10-

7. For the men of Kirhares—] A palpable miftake

in this place is happily corrected by the parallel text

of Jer. xlviii. 31. where, inftead of ^>WH, foun-

dations, or flagons, we read MWtf, men. In the fame
place of Jeremiah, and in ver. 36. and here in ver.

1 1 , the name of the city is Kirhares, not Kirha-

reilieth.

Ibid. —are put to fhame] Here the text of Je-
remiah leaves us mucli at a lofs, in a place that

feems to be greatly corrupted. The lxx: join the

two lair, words of this verfe with the beginning of
ths following. Their rendering is ; xca ax. enpotirtfri

roe. w3ia &t&v. For "JN they muft have read b$ :

otherwife, how came they by the negative, which
feems not to belong to this place ? Neither is it eafy

to make fenfe of the reft without a fmall alteration,

by reading, inftead of svipetTnjarvi t«, svT^x7rvi(rs7<xtt In
a'word, the Arabic verfion taken from the lxx,
plainly authorifes this reading of the lxx, and
without the negative; and it is fully confirmed by
mss Pachom. and 1 D. 11. which have both of them
svTfM7TYi<r --roi 1 "Grehos EtrfSwvj without the negative;

which makes an excellent fenfe, and, I think, gives

us the true reading of the Hebrew text: ID^ "JK

KXffn SXfBW. They frequently render the verb 0*733

by svT^S7rofuct. And ycb^2 anfwers perfectly well to

^DH, the parallel word in the next line. The mss
vary in expr i'lng the word S103, which gives no
tolerable fenfe n this place; one reads OWJtt, two
Others D^D2, in another the 3 ii upon a ralure of
two letters : and Vulg. inftead of it reads OJTOD,
flagas Juas.

8. Her
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8. Her branches extended thcmfelves—] For

WVti, a ms has ltW3; which may perhaps be right:

compare Jer. xlviii. 32. which has in this part of

the lentence the fynonymous word ly^i.

The meaning of this verie is, that the wines of

Sibmah and Heihbon were greatly celebrated, and
in high repute with all the great men and princes of

that and the neighbouring countries ; who indulged

themfelves even to intemperance in the ufe of them.

So that their vines were fo much in requeft, as not

only to be propagated all over the country of Moab,
to the fea of Sodom ; but to have cions of them fent

even beyond the fea into foreign countries.

"\ftbn, knocked down, demoliihed ; that is, over-

powered, intoxicated. The drunkards of Ephraim
are called by the Prophet, chap, xxviii. 1. y> *&b71.

See Schultens on Prov. xxiii. 25. Gratius, fpeak-

ing of the Mareotic wine, fays of it,

** Pharios quae fregit noxia reges." Cyneg. ver 312.

9. as with the weeping—] For ^D12, a ms reads

02. In Jer. xlviii. 32. it is 03D. lxx read 'ons,

which I follow.

Ibid. And upon thy vintage the deftroyer hath

fallen] b*ti TPn TWffl by\. In thefe few words

there are two great miftakes ; which the text of Jer.

xlviii. 32. rectifies: for "p*Jp, it has "p^O ; and-

for TIYT, "TO : both which corrections the Chaldee

in this place confirms. As to the firft,

" Hefebon and Eleale, and
" The flowery dale of Sibmah clad with vines,"

were never celebrated for their harvefts ; it was the

vintage that fufiered by the irruption of the enemy

:

and fo read lxx, and Syr. TP!7 is the noify acclama-

tion of the treaders of the grapes : and fee what fenfe

this makes in the literal rendering of the Vulgate:

fupcr mefiem tuam " vox calcantium irruit." The
reading
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reading in Jer. xlviii. 32. is certainly right, btt Twtf,

vajlatcr irruit. The fhout of the treaders does not

come in till the next verfc : in which the text of

Ifaiah in its turn mends that of Jeremiah, xlviii.

33. where inftead of the firft TTTfj the Jhout, we
ought undoubtedly to read, as here, X)17} 3 the

treader.

10. An end is put to the fhouting] The lxx
read rottfrr, paffive, and in the third perfon ; right-

ly : for God is not the fpeaker in this place. The
rendering of lxx is ^iTravron ya.^ r^Kiva-^ot ;- which
laft word, neceflary to the rendering of the Hebrew,
and to the fenfe, is fupplied by mss Pachom. and
1 D. 11. having been loft out of the other copies.

12. when Moab fhall fee—] For nmj, a ms
reads ntt"1, and fo Syr. and Chald. " Perhaps
" ntf"0 O is only a various reading of ntf^3 *0." sec-
ker. A very probable conjedlure.

14. —and without ftrength] An antient ms,
with lxx, reads vfr\.

C II A P. XVII.

This prophecy by its Title fhould relate only to

Damafcus : but it full as much concerns, and more
largely treats of, the kingdom of Samaria and the

Ilraelkes, confederated with Damafcus and the Sy-

rians againft tlie kingdom of Judah. It was deli-

vered piobably foon after the prophecies of the

vnth and ,vinth chapters, in the beginning of the

reign of Ahaz ; and was fulfilled by Tiglath Pilefer's

taking Damafcus, and carrying the people captives

to Kir, (2 Kings xvi. 9.) and overrunning great

part of the kingdom of ITrael, and carrying a great

number
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number of the Ifraelites alfo captives to Aflyria: and
ftill more fully in regard to Ifrael, by the conqueft

of the kingdom, and the captivity of the people,,

effected a few years after by Shalmanefen
i. —a ruinous heap] For ^D the lxx read *j#,

Vulg. 'ya. I follow the former.

a. The cities are deferted for ever] What has

Aroer on the river Arnon to do with Darnafcus ?

and if there be another Aroer on the northern bor-

der of the tribe of Gad, (as Reland feems to think

there might be,) this is not much more to the piir-

pofe. Belides, the cities of Aroer, if Aroer itfelf is

a city, makes no good ienfe. The lxx, for ijny,
Aroer, read iy Hy, eis tov aiwa, for ever, or for a

long duration. The Chald. takes the word for a

verb from my, tranflating it "aTf, devaitabuntur.

The Syr. read "pyny. So that the reading is very

doubtful. I follow the lxx, as making the plaineit.

fenfe.

3. —the pride of Syria—] For iMf Houbigant
reads r\HW, the pride, anfwering, as the fentence

feems evidently to require, to 1133, the glory of II-

rael. The conjecture is fo very probable, that I

venture to follow it.

5. —as when one gathereth—] That is, the

king of Aflyria fhail fweep away the whole body of

the people, as the reaper ftrippeth off the whole

crop of corn ; and the remnant mall be no more in

proportion, than the fcattered ears left to the gleaner.

The valley of Rephaim near Jerufalem, was cele-

brated for its plentiful harveft ; it is here ufed poe-

tically for any fruitful country.

8. —the altars dedicated to the work of his

hands] The conftruction of the words, and the

meaning of the fentence, in this place, are not ob-

vious : all the antient verfions, and mofr of the mo-
dern, have miftaken it. The word rwVO ftands in

7 regimine
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r-egimine with JiTDtO, not in apportion with it ; it

means the altars 0/the work of their hands ; that is,

c/the idols ; not which are the work of their hands.

Thus Kimchi has explained it, and Le Clerc has

followed him.

9. —the Hivites and the Amorites—] vnVTTT

"VDNHV No one has ever yet been able to.make any
tolerable fenfe of thefe words. The tranflation of

the lxx has happily preferved what feems to be the

true reading of the Text, as it flood in the copies of

their time ; though the words are now tranl'pofed,

either in the Text, or in their Vernon ; ol ApjQ$xm
•kou ol Evatot. It is remarkable, that many commen-
tators, who never thought of admitting the reading

of the lxx, yet underltand the paffage as referring

to that very event, which their verlion exprefTes

:

fo that it is plain, that nothing can be more iuitablc

to the context. My Father faw the neceffity of ad-

mitting this variation, at a time when it was not

ufual to make fo free with the Hebrew text. See

Lowth on the place.

10. —moots from a foreign foil] The pleafant

plants, and moots from a foreign foil, are allegori-

cal expreihons for ftrange and idolatrous worihip

;

vicious and abominable practices connected with it

;

reliance on human aid, and on alliances entered into

with the neighbouring nations, efpecially Egypt:
to all which the Ifraelites were greatly addicted ; and
in their expectations from which they fhould be
grievoufly difappointcd.

12— 14. Wo to the multitude—] The three kit
verfes of this chapter feem to have no relation to the

foregoing prophecy, to which they ar-p joined. It

is a beautiful piece, Handing fmglv and by itfelf

;

for neither has it any connection with what follows

:

whether it ftands in its right place, or not, I cannot
fay. It is a noble deicription of the formidable in-

valion,
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vafion, and of the fudden overthrow, of Senacherib :

which is intimated in the ftrongeft terms, and the

moft expreflive images; exactly fuitable to the

event.

12, 13. Like the roaring of mighty waters—

]

Five words, three at the end of the 1 2th verfe, and

two at the beginning of the 1 3th, are omitted in

five mss ; that is, in effect, the repetition, contained

in the firft line of verfe 13th in this tranflation, is

not made. After having obferved, that it is equally

eafy to account for the omiffion of thefe words by a

tranfcriber, if they are genuine ; or their infertion,

if they are not genuine ; occasioned by his carrying

his eye backwards to the word D^N 1

?, or forwards

to flJW* ; I fhall leave it to the reader's judgement to

determine, whether they are genuine, or not.

14. —and he is no more] For T^tt ten mss,

(three Antient) and two Editions, and lxx, Syr.

Chald. Vulg. have U&*ttV This particle, authenti-

cated by fo many good vouchers, reftores the fen-

tence to the true poetical form, implying a repeti-

tion of fome part of the parallel line preceding,

thus

:

" At the feafon of evening, behold terror !

" Before the morning, and [behold] he is no more !"

See Prelim. DhTert. p. xix, Note,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

This is one of the moft obfcure prophecies in the

whole book of Ifaiah. The fubject of it, the end

and defign of it, the people to whom it is addrefTed,

the hiftory to which it belongs, the perfon who fends

the meffengers, and the nation to whom the meffcn-

gers are lent ; are all obfcure and doubtful.

1. The winged cymbal] D^BiD Wu. I adopt

this as the moft probable of the many interpretations,

that have been given of thefe words. It is Bochart's :

fee Phaleg iv. i. The Egyptian Siftrum is expreffed

by a periphrafis ; the Hebrews had no name for it in

their language, not having in ufe the initrument it-

felf. The cymbal they had ; an inftrument in its

ufe and found not much unlike to the fiftrum ; and
to diftinguifh from it the liftrum, they called it the

Cymbal with wings. The cymbal was a hollow

piece of metal, which being ftruck againft another,

gave a ringing found : the fiftrum was a round in-

itrument, confiiling of a broad rim of metal,

through which from iide to fide ran feveral loofe la-

minae, or fmall rods, of metal, which being fhaken,

gave a like found ; thefe projecting on each fide,

had fomewhat of the appearance of wings ; or might
be very properly expreffed by the fame word, which
the Hebrews ufed for wings, or for the extremity,

or a part of any thing projecting. The Sillrum is

given in a medal of Adrian, as the proper attribute

of Egypt. See Addifon on Medals, Series in. N°
4, where the figure of it may be feen.

In opposition to other interpretations of thefe

words, which have prevailed, it may be briefly ob-
vol. 11. j, fen ad,
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ferved, that bubs is never ufed to fignlfy Jhadow, nor
tpD applied to the fails of fhips.

If therefore the words are rightly interpreted the

winged Cymbal, meaning the Sifrrum, Egypt mufl
be the country to which the prophecy is addreiled.

And upon this hypothecs the verfion and explana-

tion muft proceed. I further fuppofe, that the pro-

phecy was delivered before Senacherib's return from
his Egyptian expedition, which took up three years;

and that it was defigned to give to the Jews, and
perhaps likewii'e to the Egyptians, an intimation of

God's counfels in regard to the deftrudlion of their

great and powerful enemy.

Ibid. Which borders or the rivers of Cufh]

What are the rivers of Cufh, whether the eaftern

branches of the lower Nile, the boundary of Egypt
towards Arabia, or the parts of the upper Nile

towards Ethiopia, it is not eafy to determine. The
word "DVD iignifies either on tins fide, or on the fur-

therfde -. I have made ufe of the fame kind of am-
biguous expreffion in the translation.

i. —in veffels of papyrus] This circumfrance

agrees perfectly well with Egypt. It is well known,
that the Egyptians commonly ufed on the Nile a

light fort of mips, or boats, made of the reed Pa-

pyrus. " Ex ipfo quidem papyro navigia texunt.'

Plin. xin. u.

" Conferitur bibula Memphitis cymba papyro."

Lucan. iv. 136.

Ibid. Go, ye fwift meffengers—] To this na-

tion before mentioned, who, by the Nile, and by

their numerous canals, have the means of Spreading

the report, in the molt expeditious manner, through

the whole country : go, ye fwift meifengers, and

carry this notice of God's deSigns in regard to them.

By the fwift meilengers are meaned, not any parti-

cular
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cular perfons fpecially appointed to this office, but
any the ufual conveyers of news whatfoever^ travel-

lers, merchants, and the like, the inftruments and
agents of common fame : thefe are ordered to pub-
lifli this declaration made by the Prophet throughout
Egypt, and to all the world ; and to excite their at-

tention to the promifed vifible interpolation of God.
Ibid. —ftretched out in length—] Egypt, that

is, the fruitful part of it, excluiive of the deferts on
each fide, is one long vale, through the middle of
which runs the Nile, bounded on each iide to the

Eaft and Weft by a chain of mountains ; feven hun-
dred and fifty miles in length ; in breadth, from one
to two or three days journey : even at the wideft part

of the Delta, from Peluiium to Alexandria, not
above two hundred and fifty miles broad. Egmont
and Hayman, and Pococke's Travels.

Ibid. —fmoothed—] Either relating to the

practice of the Egyptian priefts, who made their bo-^

dies fmootli by fhaving off their hair : fee Herod*
ir. 37: or rather to the country's being made
imooth, perfectly plain and level, by the overflow-

ing of the Nile.

Ibid. —meted cut by line—] It is generally re-

ferred to the frequent neceflity of having recourfe to

menfuration in Egypt, in order to determine the

boundaries after the inundations of the Nile : to

which even the origin of the fcience of Geometry is

by fome afcribed. Strabo, lib. xvn. fub init.

Ibid. —trodden down—] Suppofed to allude to

a peculiar method of tillage in uk among the Egyp-
tians. Both" Herodotus (lib. 11.) and Diodorus
(lib. 1.) fay, that when the Nile had retired within

its banks, and the ground became fomewhat dry,

they lowed their land, and then fent in their cattle

(their hogs, fays the former,) to tread in the feed;
and without any further care expected the harvelt.

l 2 Ibid.
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Ibid. —the rivers have nourifhed] The word
"INQ is generally taken to be an irregular form for

'1TD, havefpolled, as an Antient MS has it in this

place ; and fo moft of the verfions, both antient and
modern, underiland it. On which Schultens, Gram.
Heb. p. 491, has the following remark: " Ne mi-

nimam quidem fpeciem veri habet "IND, Efai. xvirr.

a. elatum pro 1U2, diripiunt. Haec eifet anomalia,

cui nihil iimile in toto linguae ambitu. In talibus

nil finire, vel fateri ex mera agi conjeclura, tutius

juftiufque. Radicem ND olim extare potuiffe, quis

neget ? Si cognatum quid feclandum erat, ad HD,
to'r'itenrfit, potius decurrendum fuiiiet : ut U*D pro

ID lit enuntiatum, vel Y»D. Digna phrafis, flumina

conlemnunt terrain, i. e. inundant." " ND, Arab, ex-

tulit fe fuperbius, item jitbjecit Jtbi: unde praet. pi.

1NO fubjecerunt fibl, i. e inundarunt ;" Simonis

Lexic. Heb.
A learned friend has fuggefred to me another ex-

planation of the word. NTH, Syr. and W2, Chald.

iignifies uber, mamma ; agreeably to which the verb

might lignify to nourifh. This would perfectly well

fuit with the Nile : whereas nothing can be more
difcordant than the idea of fpoiling and plundering;

for to the inundation of the Nile Egypt owed every

thing; the fertility of the foil, and the very foil it-

felf. Beildes, the overflowing of the Nile came on

by gentle degrees, covering without laying wafte the

country. " Mira seque natura fluminis, quod cum
caeteri omnes abluant terras & evifcerent, Nil us tanto

caeteris major adeo nihil exedit, nee abradit, ut con-

tra adjiciat vires ; minimumquc in eo lit, quod fo-

ium temperet. Illato enim limo arenas faturat ac

jungit : debetque illi /Egyptus non tantum fertilita-

tem terrarum, fed ipfas." Seneca, Nat. Quaeft. iv.

2.I take the liberty, therefore, which Schultens

feems
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feems to think allowable in this place, of hazarding

a conjectural interpretation.

3. When the ftandard is lifted up—] I take God
to be the agent in this verfe ; and that by the

Standard and the Trumpet are meant the me-
teors, the thunder, the lightning, the ftorm, earth-

quake, and temper!, by which Senacherib's army
ihall be deftroyed, or by which at leaft the deftruc-

tion of it fhall be accompanied ; as it is defcribed in

chap. xxix. 6. and xxx. 30, 31. and x. 16, 17.

See alfo Pf. lxxvi. and the Title of it according to

lxx, Vulg. and jEthiop. They are called by a

bold metaphor, the ftandard lifted up, and the

trumpet founded. The latter is ufed by Homer, I

think, with great force, in his introduction to the

battle of the Gods ; though I find- it has difgufted

fome of the minor critics :

BpofXJE 5' ivp:-ta "xfiwv,

Ajj.li 03 arcehTrry^v [J-iyc/.g apavog. II. XXI. 388.

" Heaven in loud thunders bids the trumpet found,
" And wide beneath them groans the rending ground."

Pope.

4. For thus hath jehovah laid unto me—] The
fubject of the remaining part of the chapter is, that

God would comfort and fupport his own people,

though threatened with immediate deftruction by
the Aftyrians ; that Senacherib's great defigns and
mighty efforts againft them fhould be fruftrated,

and that his vaft expectations fhould be rendered

abortive, when he thought them mature, and juft

ready to be crowned with fuccefs ; that the chief

part of his army fhould be made a prey for the beafts

of the held, and the fowls of the air, (for this is the

meaning of the allegory continued through the 5th

and 6th verfes ;) and that Egypt, being delivered

l 3 from
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from his oppreffion, and avenged by the hand of

God of the wrongs which fhe had fuifered, ihould

return thanks for the wonderful deliverance, both of

herielf and of the Jews, from this moil powerful ad-

verfary.

Ibid. Like the clear heat—] The fame images

are employed by an Arabian poet

:

" Solis more fervens, dum frigus ; quumque ardet

" Sirius, turn vero frigus ipfe 6c umbra."

Which is illuftrated in the Note by a like pafTage

from another Arabian poet

:

" Calor eft hyeme, refrigerium aeftate."

Excerpta ex Hamafa; publifhed by Schultens, at

the end of Erpenius's Arabic Grammar, p. 425.

Ibid. —after rain—] " TIN hie iignifkat plu-

viam ;
juxta illud, /parget nubes pluviam fuam, Job

xxxvii. 11." Kimchi. In which place of Job the

Chaldee Paraphraft does indeed explain V1W by

FTHIDO; and fo again ver. 21 ; and chap, xxxvi. 30.

This meaning of the word feems to make the belt

fenfe in this place ; it is to be wifhed, that it were

better fupported.

Ibid. —in the day of harveft.] For DPD, in the

heat, five mss, (three Antient,) lxx, Syr. and

Vulg. read DV2 *<• the day. The miflake feems to

have rifen from DI"Q in the line above.

5. —the bloiiom—] Heb. her bloflbm ; mi :

that is, the bloflbm of the vine, p.1, underftood,

which is of the common gender, bee Gen. XL. 10.

Note, that, by the defective punctuation of this

word, many interpreters, and our translators among
the reft, have been led into a grievous miffake, (for

how can the fw.elling grape become a bloflbm?)

taking the word nSJ for the predicate; whereas it is

the
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the Subject of the Proportion, or the Nominative

cafe to the Verb.

7. —a gift—] The Egyptians were in alliance

with the kingdom of Judah, and were fellow-fuf-

ferers with the Jews under the invalion of their com-
mon enemy Senacherib ; and fo were very nearly

interefted in the great and miraculous deliverance of

that kingdom by the deftruction of the Affyrian ar-

my. Upon which wonderful event, it is faid, %
Chron. xxxn. 23. that " many brought gifts unto
" jehovah to Jerufalem, and prefents to Hezekiah
" king of Judah ; fo that he was magnified of all

" nations from thenceforth." It is not to be doubted,

that among thefe the Egyptians diftinguiihed them-
felves in their acknowlegements on this occaiion.

Ibid. —from a people—] The lxx and Vulg.

read oyo ; which is confirmed by the repetition of
it in the next line. The difference is of importance :

for, if this be the true reading, the prediction of

the admiilion of Egypt into the true Church of God
is not fo explicit as it might otherwife feem to be.

However, that event is clearly foretold at the end of

the next chapter.

C PI A P. XIX.

Not many years after the deftruction of Senache-

rib's army before Jerufalem, by which the Egyp-
tians were freed from the yoke, with which they

were threatened by fo powerful an enemy, who had
carried on a fuccefsful war of three years continu-

ance againft them ; the affairs of Egypt were again

thrown into confuiion by inteftine broils among
tliemfelv.es ; which ended in a perfect anarchy, that

l 4 lafted
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lafted fome few years : this was followed by an Ari-

ftocracy, or rather Tyranny, of twelve princes, who
divided the country between them, and at laft by
the fole dominion of Pfammitichus, which he held

for fifty-four years. Not long after that followed

the invaiion and conqueir. of Egypt by Nebuchad-
nezzar ; and then by the Perfians under Cambyfes,
the fon of Cyrus. The yoke of the Perfians was fo

grievous, that the conqueir. of the Peflians by Alex-
ander may well be confidered as a deliverance to

Egypt; efpecially as he and his fucceilbrs greatly

favoured the people, and improved the country. To
all thefe events the Prophet feems to have had a

view in this chapter : and in particular, from ver.

1 8, the prophecy of the propagation of the true re-

ligion in Egypt feems to point to the nourifhing

ftate of Judaifm in that country, in confequence of

the great favour ihewn to the Jews by the Ptolemies.

Alexander himfelf fettled a great many Jews in his

new city Alexandria, granting them privileges equal

to thofe of the Macedonians. The firft Ptolemy,

called Soter, carried great numbers of them thither,

and gave them fuch encouragement, that ftill more
of them were collected there from different parts ; fo

that Philo reckons, that in his time there were a

million of Jews in that country. Thefe worfhiped

the God of their fathers ; and their example and in-

fluence muft have had a great effect in fpreading the

knowlege and worfhip of the true God through the

whole country. See Bifhop Newton on the Pro-

phecies, Diflert. xu.
(

4. —cruel lords] Nebuchadnezzar in the firft

place, and afterwards the whole fucceflion of Per-

sian kings, who in general were hard mailers, and

grievoully opprefled the country. Note, thai for

fWpj a ms reads D*Dp, agreeable to which is the

rendering of lxx, Syr. and Vulg.

6. —fliall
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6. —fliall become putrid] irMMn, this fenfe of

this word, which Simonis gives in his Lexicon, from

the meaning of it in Arabic, fuits the place much
better than any other interpretation hitherto given.

And that the word in Hebrew had fome fuch fignifi-

cation is probable from i Chron. xxix. 19. where

the Vulgate renders it by folluit, and the Targum by
profanavit and abominabile fecit, which the context in

that place feems plainly to require. The form of

the verb here is very irregular ; and the Rabbins and

Grammarians feem to give no probable account

of it.

8. And the fifhers—] There was great plenty of

fifti in Egypt: fee Num. xi. 5. " The Nile, fays

" Diodorus, lib. 1. abounds with incredible num-
tC bers of all forts of filh." And much more the

lakes ; Egmont, Pococke, &c.

10. —her ftores—] TWIfittf, wrcoQiwoti, Aquila.

Ibid. —all that make a gain of pools for fifh]

This obfcure line is rendered by different interpreters

in very different manners. Kimchi explains "»03K,

as if it were the fame with ^.iy, from Job xxx. 2,5.

In which he is followed by fome of the Rabbins,

and fupported by lxx : and "pttf, which I tranflate

gain, and which fome take for nets, or inclofures,

the lxx render by ZyQov, ftrong drink, or beer,

which it is well known was much ufed in Egypt

:

and fo likewife the Syriac, retaining the Hebrew
word N"pltf. I fubmit thefe very different interpre-

tations to the reader's judgement. The veriion of

the lxx is as follows : Ttai ruja.mg 01 zxrottsnes iov QjQov

7w7rrtQi?irovT<zi }
kxl -^vyjxg tvovitvtl. " And all they

" that make barley-wine fhall mourn, and be grieved

?« in foul."

11. —have counfelled a brutifh counfel] The
fertfence, as it now Hands in the Hebrew, is imper-

fect : it wants the verb. Archbifhop Seeker con •

jectures,
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jectures, that the words ny*l5 "»OT ftiould be tran-

fpofed : which would in fome degree remove the

difficulty. But it is to be obferved, that the tranfla-

tor of the Vulgate feems to have found in his copy
the verb tflP added after ny"19 :

" Sapientes confili-
<c

arii Pharaonis dederunt conlilium inflpiens ." This
is probably the true reading ; it is perfectly agreea-

ble to the Hebrew idiom, makes the conftruction of
the fentence clear, and renders the tranfpofition of
the words above mentioned unneceflary.

12. —let them come—] Here too a word feems

to have been left out of the text. After "pIDDIl, two
mss (one Antient) add y&y>, let them come. Which,
if we confider the form and the conftruction of the

fentence, has very much the appearance of being ge-

nuine : otherwife the connective conjunction, at the

beginning of the next member, is not only fuper-

fluous, but embarrafling. See alio the verfion of

ixx, in which the fame deficiency is manifeft.

Ibid. —and let them declare] " For lyr, let

them know, perhaps we ought to read iym*, let them

make known.'" skcker. The lxx and Vulg. favour

this reading : siTrattareiij indicent.

13. They have caufed] The text has WAT), and
they have caufed to err. Fifty mss, thirteen Edi-

tions, Vulg. and Chald. omit the 1.

Ibid. —pillars—] A59, to be pointed as plural

without doubt. So Grotius, and io Chald.

14. —in the midft of them—] " D2"lp2, lxx,
" quod forte rectius." seckkr. So likewife Chald.

16. —the Egyptians ihall be—] "WP, plural, MS
Bodl. lxx. and Chald. This is not propofed as an
emendation, for either form is proper.

17. And the land of Judah—] The threatening

hand of God will be held out, and fhaken over

Egypt, from the fide of Judui ; through which the

AiTyrians
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Aflyrians will march to invade it. Five mss and

two Editions have rttrfo.

18. —the City of the Sun] Dinn "Vy, this paf-

fage is attended with much difficulty and obfcurity.

Firft, in regard to the true reading. It is well

known, that Onias applied it to his own views, ei-

ther to procure from the king of Egypt permiffion

to build his Temple in the Hieropolitan Nome, or

to gain credit and authority to it when built ; from

the notion which he induftriouily propagated, that

Iiaiah had in this place prophefied of the building

of fuch a Temple. He pretended, that the very

place where it fhould be built, was exprefily named
by the Prophet D"V"n TV, the City of the Sun. This

poihbly may have been the original reading. The
prefent Text has D1HH TV, the City of Deftruction :

which fome fuppofe to have been introduced into

the Jews of Paleftine afterwards ; to exprefs their de-

tefration of the place, being much offended with

this fchifmatkal Temple in Egypt. Some think the

latter to have been the true reading, and that the

Prophet himielf gave this turn to the name out of

contempt, and to intimate the demolition of this

Hieropolitan Temple ; which in effect was deftroyed

by Vefpaiians orders after that of Jerufalem. " Vi-
" detur Propheta confulto fcripfiffe V1H pro DTf, ut

" alibi fcribitur yiN r\"2 pro bx JYH, JTtsa WX pro
" *yj2 VP$t &C. Vide JLowth in loc." secker. But

on fttppoiition, that DTTT7 *VV is the true reading,

others iinderitand it differently. The word D*n in

Arabic iignines a Lion : and Conrad Ikenius has

written a diifertation (DifTert. Philol. Theol. xvi.)

to prove that the place here mentioned is not Helio-

polis, a r
> it is commonly i'uppofed to be, but. Leon-

topolis in the Heliopolitan Nome, as it is indeed

called in the letter, whether real or pretended, of

Onias to Ptolemy, which Jofephus has inferted in

his
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his Jewifh Antiquities, lib. xm. cap. 3. And I

find, that feveral perfons of great learning and judge-
ment think, that Ikenius has proved the point beyond
contradiction. See Chriftian. Muller. Satura Ob-
ferv. Philolog. Michaelis Bibliothek Oriental, part

v. p. 171. But after all I believe, that neither

Onias,, nor Heliopolis, nor Leontopolis, has any-

thing to do with this fubject. The application of
this place of Ifaiah to Onias's purpofe feems to have
been a mere invention ; and, in coniequence of it,

there may perhaps have been fome unfair manage-
ment to accommodate the Text to that purpofe;

which has been carried even further than the He-
brew text : for the Greek verfion has been either

tranflated from a corrupted text, or wilfully mif-

tranflated or corrupted, to ferve the lame cauie :

the place is there called zvoXig Aas^sx,, the City of

Righteoufhefs ; a name apparently contrived by
Onias's party, to give credit to their Temple, which
was to rival that of Jerufalem. Upon the whole,

the true reading of the Hebrew text in this place is

very uncertain : nine mss and feven Editions have

CHIT, fo likewife Sym. Vulg. Arab, lxx Compl.
On the other hand Aquila, Theodot. and Syr. read

D"n; the Chaldee paraphrafe takes in both
readings.

The reading of the Text being fo uncertain, no
one can pretend to determine what the city was that

is here mentioned by name ; much lefs to determine,

what the four other cities were which the Prophet

does not name. I take the whole pafTage, from the

1 8th verfe to the end of the chapter, to contain a

general intimation of the future propagation of the

knowlege of the true God in Egypt and Syria, un-

der the fuccefTors of Alexander ; and, in cpnfe-

quencc of this propagation, of the early reception of

the Gofpel in the fame countries, when it mould be

pub-
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published to the world. See farther on this fubject

Prideaux Connect, an. 149. Dr. Owen's Inquiry

•into the prelent Irate of the lxx verfion, p. 41. and

Bryant's Obfervations on Antient hiitory, p. 1 24.

CHAP. XX.

Tharrhan befieged Afhdod, or Azotus; which

probably belonged at this time to Hezekiah's domi-

nions, lee 2 Kings xviii. 8. The people expected

to be relieved by the Cufhites of Arabia, and by the

Egyptians. Ifaiah was ordered to go uncovered,

that is, without his upper garment, the rough man-
tle commonly worn by the Prophets, (fee Zech.

xiil. 4.) probably three days, to ihew that within

three years the town mould be taken, after the de-

feat of the Cufhites and Egyptians by the king of

Aflyria, which event fhould make their cafe defpe-

rate, and induce them to furrender. Azotus was a

ftrong place : it afterwards held out twenty-nine

years againft Pfammitichus king of Egypt, Herod.
11. 157. Tharthan was one of Senacherib's generals,

2 Kings xviii. 17. and Tirhakah king of the Cufh-
ites was in alliance with the king of Egypt againft

Senacherib. Thefe circumftances make it probable,

that by Sargon is meant Senacherib. It might be
one of the feven names by which Jerom, on this

place, fays he was called. He is called Sacherdonus
and Sacherdan in the book of Tobit. The taking of
Azotus muff, have happened before Senacherib's at-

tempt on Jerufalem ; when he boafted of his late

conquefts, ch. xxxvn. 25. And the warning of
the Prophet had a principal refpect to the Jews alio,

who were too much inclined to depend upon the

affiftance
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affiftauce of Egypt. As to the reft, hiftory and
chronology affording us no light, it may be im-^

JDoffible to clear either this, or any other hypothecs,

(which takes Sargon to be Shalmanefer, or Afarhad-
don, &c.) from all difficulties.

It is not probable, that the Prophet walked un-
covered and barefoot for three years : his appearing

in that manner was a iign, that within three years*

the Egyptians and Cufhites fhould be in the lame
condition, being conquered and made captives by
the king of Afi yria. The time was denoted, as well

as the event : but his appearing in that manner for

three whole 3'ears could give no premonition of the

time at all. It is probable therefore, that the Pro-
phet was ordered to walk fo for three days, to de-

note the accomplifhment of the event in three years

;

a day for a year, according to the prophetical rule :

Numb. xiv. 34. Ezek. iv. 6. The words DV^ wbw,
three days, may poilibly have been loft out of the

text, at the end of the fecond verfe, after sjrp, bare-

foot ; or after the fame word in the third verfe

:

where, in the Alexandrine and Vatican copies of

lxx, and in mss Pachom, and 1 D. 11. the words
rpux erf} are twice expreffed : perhaps inftead of t^ttf"

D^ the Greek tranilator might read D*^ vhw, by
his own miitake, or by thai of his copy, after pjtp in

the third verfe, for which 1 rands the lirft toio. eiy in

the Alexandrine, and Vatican lxx, and in the two
siss above mentioned.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

The ten firft verfes of this chapter contain a pre-

diction of the taking of Babylon by the Medes and
Perfians. It is a paifage lingular in its kind, for its

brevity and force ; for the variety and rapidity of the

movements; and for the ftrength and energy of co-

louring with which the action and event is painted.

h opens with the Prophet's feeing at a diftance the

dreadful itorm that is gathering T and ready to burft

upon Babylon : the event is intimated in general

terms ; and God's orders are iifued to the Perfians

and Medes to let forth upon the expedition, which
he has given them in charge. Upon this the Prophet

enters into the midlt of the acftion : and in the per-

fon of Babylon cxprelTes in the itrongeft terms the

aftonifhment and horror that feizes her on the Hid-

den furprize of the city, at the very feafon dedicated

to pleaiure and feftivity, ver. 3, 4. Then in his

own perfon defcribes the lituation of things there

;

the fecurity of the Babylonians, and in the midft of
their fe&fting the alarm of war, ver. 5. The event

is then declared in a very lingular manner. God
orders the Prophet to let a watchman to look out,

and to report what he fees : he fees two companies
marching onward, reprefenting by their appearance

the two nations that were to execute God's orders

;

who declare, that Babylon is fallen : ver. 6—9.

But what is this to the Prophet, and to the Jews,
the object of his miniftry ? The application, the end,
and delign of the prophecy, is admirably given in a

ihort expreffive addrefs to the Jews, partly in the

pcribn of God, partly in that of the Prophet :
" O

a. my
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my threfhing
—

" " O my people, whom for your
punifhment I fhall make fubject to the Babylonians,

to try and to prove you, and to feparate the chaff

from the corn, the bad from the good among you

;

hear this for your confolation: your punifhment,

your ilavery and oppreffion, will have an end in the

deftruction of your oppreffors."

i. —the Defert of the fea] This plainly means
Babylon, which is the fubjecl of the prophecy. The
country about Babylon, and efpecially below it

towards the fea, was a great flat morafs, often over-

flowed by the Euphrates and Tigris. It became ha-

bitable by being drained by the many canals that

were made in it.

Herodotus i. 184. fays, that (i Semiramis con-
" fined the Euphrates within its channel, by railing
64 great dams againft it; for before it overflowed the
" whole coimtry like a fea." And Abydenus,
(quoting Megaflhenes, apud Eufeb. Praep. Evang.
ix. 41.) fpeaking of the building of Babylon by
Nebuchadonofor, " it is reported, that all this part
" was covered with water, and was called the fea

;

" and that Belus drew off the waters, conveying
" them into proper receptacles, and furrounded Ba-
" bylon with a wall." When the Euphrates was
turned out of its channel by Cyrus, it was fuffered

frill to drown the neighbouring country ; the Per-

lian government, which did not favour the place,

taking no care to remedy this inconvenience, it be-

came in time a great barren morally defert, which
event the Title of the prophecy may perhaps inti-

mate. Such it was originally ; fuch it became after

the taking of the city by Cyrus ; and fuch it conti-

nues to this day.

Ibid. Like the fouthern tempefts—] The rnoft

vehement ftorms, to which Judea was fubjecl, came
from the great defert country to the fouth of it.

" Out
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" Out of the fouth cometh the whirlwind." Job
xxxvu. 9.

<c And there came a great wind from
the wildemefs, and fmote the four corners of the

houfe." Ibid. 1. 19. For the iituation of Idumea,
the country (as I fuppofe) of Job, (fee Lam. iv.

21. compared with Job 1. I.) was the fame in this

refpecl with that of Judea.

" And jehovah (hall appear over them,
'* And his arrow fliall go forth as the lightriingi

" And the Lord jehovah (hall found the trumpet j

" And mail march in the whirlwinds of the fouth."

Zech. ix. 14.

a. The plunderer is plundered, and the deftroyer

is deftroyed.] TTW TntWTl TTD hPfQTh The mss
vary in expreffing or omitting the ") in thefe four

words. Ten mss are without the- 1 in the fecond
word, and eight mss are without the 1 in the fourth

word : which juftifies Symmachus, who has rendered

them paflively : <z9stoov ocOstsitou, xai Tothuiiroopifoov

ruKotnrupsL He read *mw, TUG. Cocceius (Lexi-

con in voce) obferves, that the Chaldee very often

renders the verb TQ by TD, fpoliavit ; and in this

place, and in xxxni. 1. by the equivalent word
P3tf : and in chap. xxiv. 16. both by D3N and TO

:

and Syr. in this place render it by Eh® , opprcffit.

Ibid. —her vexations—] Heb. her fighing : that

is, the fighing caufed by her. So Kimchi on the

place: " Innuit illos, qui gemebant ob timorem
ejus

;
quia fuffixa nominum referuntur ad agentem

& ad patientem." " Omnes qui gemebant a facie

regis Babylonis, requiefcere feci eos." Chald. And
fo likewife Ephraem Syr. in loc. Edit. AfTemani:
" Gcmitum ejus: dolorem fcilicet & lachrymas,

quas Chaldaei reliquis per orbem gentibus ciere per-

gunt."

5. The table is prepared—] In Heb. the verbs

are in the Infinitive Mode abiblute ; as in Ezek. 1.

vol. 11. m 14.
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14. " And the animals ran and returned, 2W1 NIJH,

like the appearance of lightning:" juft as the Latins

fay currere & reverti, for currebant & revertcbantur.

See chap. xxxn. 11. and the Note there.

7. And he faw a chariot with two riders ; A rider

on an afs, a rider on a camel.] This paiiage is ex-

tremely oblcure from the ambiguity of the term 221,
which is ufed, three times ; and which iignifies a

chariot, or any other vehicle, or the rider in it ; or

a rider on a horfe, or any other animal ; or a com-
pany of chariots, or riders. The Prophet may pof-

iibly mean a cavalry in two parts, with two forts of

riders ; riders on affes, or mules, and riders on ca-

mels : or led on by two riders, one on an afs, and
one on a camel. However, fo far it is pretty clear,

that Darius and- Cyrus, the Medes and the Periians,

are intended to be diftinguimed by the two riders,

or the two forts of cattle. It appears from Herodo-
tus, 1. 80. that the baggage of Cyrus's army was

carried on camels. In his engagement with Croefus,

he took off the baggage from the camels, and

mounted his horfemen upon them : the enemy's

horfes, offended with the fmell of the camels, turned

back and fled.

8. he that looked out on the watch—] The pre-

fent reading JTIN, a lion, is io unintelligible, and

the miflake fo obvious, that I make no doubt that

the true reading is ntt"n, as the Syriac tranflator

manifeitly found it in his copy, who renders it by

KpTT, fpeculator.

9„ —a man, one of the two riders] So the Sy-

riac underftanda it ; and Epliraem Syr.

10. O my threlhing—] " O thou, the objeev

ppon which I mall exercife the feverity of my disci-

pline; that fhalt lie under my afflicting hand, like

com fpread upon the floor to be threfhed out and

winnowed, to ieparate the chaff from the wheat
!"

The image of thremmg is frequently tiled by the

Hebrew
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Hebrew poets with great elegance and force, to ex

prefs the pimiihment of the wicked and the trial of

the good, or the utter difperfion and deftruction of

God's enemies. Of the different ways of threfhing

in ufe among the Hebrews, and the manner of per-

forming them, fee Note on chap, xxviii. 27.

Our tranflators have taken the liberty of uiing the

word tbrejhing in a paffive fenfe, to exprefs the ob-

ject or matter that is threlhed : in which I have fol-

lowed them, not being able to exprefs it more pro-

perly, without departing too much from the form
and letter of the original. Son of my floor, Heb. It is

an idiom of the Hebrew language to call the effect, the

object, the adjunct, any thing that belongs in al-

moin any way to another, the fon of it.
ii O my

" threfhing
—

" The Prophet abruptly breaks oft

the fpeech of God, and inflead of continuing it in

the form, in which he had begun, and in the perfon

of God, " this I declare unto you by my Prophet ;"

he changes the form of addrefs, and adds, in his1

own perfon, " this I declare unto you from God."
11, 12. The Oracle concerning Dumah.] " Pro

nan Codex R. Meiri habct OTTtf ; & lie lxx. Vid.

Kimchi ad h. 1." Biblia Michaelis, Halte 1720. not.

adl.

This prophecy, from the uncertainty of the oc-

cafton on which it was uttered, and from the brevity

of the expreiiion, is extremely obfeure. The Edom-
ites as well as Jews were fubdued by the Babylonians.

They inquire of the Prophet, how long their fub-

jection is to -kit: he intimates, that the Jews fhould

be delivered from their captivity; not fo the Edom-
ites. Thus far the interpretation feems to carry

with it lome degree of probability. What the

meaning of the lair line may be, I cannot pretend
to divine. In this difficulty the Hebrew mss give

no aiTiftance. The mss of the lxx, and the frag-

M 2 ments
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ments of the other Greek veriions, give fome varia-

tions, but no light. This being the cafe, I thought
it beft to give an exact literal tranflation of the

whole two verfes ; which may ferve to enable the

Englifh reader to judge in fome meafure of the foun-
dation of the various interpretations, that have been
given- of them.

13, The Oracle concerning Arabia.} This Title

is of doubtful authority. In the firft place, becaufe

it is not in many of the mss of the lxx r it is in

mss Pachom. and 1 D. n. only, as far as I can find

with certainty : fecondiy, from the Angularity of the

phrafeology; for Kt£>£ is generally prefixed to its.

object without a prepoiition, as *?22 NttfQ ; and never

but in this place with the prepoiition H. Belides, as

the word 21V2 occurs at the very beginning of the

prophecy itfelf, the firft word but one, it is much
to be fufpected that fome one, taking it for a pro-

per name and the object of the prophecy, might

note it as fuch by the words 3"liQ N T#D written in the

margin, from whence they might ealily get into the

Text. The Lxx did not take it for a proper name

;

but render it Icrzrspac, and fo Chald. whom I follow :

for, otherwife, the foreft in Arabia is fo indetermi-

nate and vague a defcription,.that in effect it means
nothing at all. This obiervatioh might have been

of good ufe in clearing up the foregoing very ob-

ficure prophecy, if any light had arilen from joining

the two together by removing the feparating Title

:

but I fee no connexion between them.

This prophecy was 'to have been fulfilled within a

year of the time of its delivery, fee ver. 16; and it

was probably delivered about the fame time with the

reft in this part of the book, that is, foon before or

after the 14th of Hezekiah, the year of Senacherib's

invalion. In his lirft march into Judea, or in his

Teturn from the Egyptian expedition, he might per-

3 L"PS
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haps overrun thefe feveral clans of Arabians : their

diftrefs on fome fuch occafion is the iubject of this

prophecy.

14. —the fouthern country] Qui^av, lxx; Au-
itri, Vulg. they read p\n, which feems to be right.

For probably the inhabitants of Tenia might be in-

volved in the fame calamity with their brethren and
neighbours of Kedar, and not in a condition to give

them affiftance, and to relieve them, in their flight

before the enemy, with bread and water. To bring

forth bread and water is an inftance of common hu-

manity in fuch cafes of diftrefs ; efpecially in thefe

defert countries, in which the common neceffaries

of life, more particularly water, are not eaiily to be

met with or procured. Mofes forbids the Am-
monite and Moabite to be admitted into the congre-

gation of the Lord to the tenth generation : one rea-

ion which he gives for this reprobation is their omif-

iion of the .common offices of humanity towards the

Ifraelites ;
" becaufe they met them not with bread

and water in the way, when they came forth out of

Egypt." Deut. xxiii. 4.

17. —the mighty bowmen] Sagittariorum for-

tium, Vulg. tranfpoling the two words, and read-

ing, fittfp "mi^ ; which feems to be right.

Ibid. For jehovah hath fpoken it.] The pro-

phetic Carmina of Marcius, foretelling the battle of

Cannae, Liv. xxv. 12. conclude with the fame kind
of folemn form; " Nam mihi ita Jupiter fatus eft."

Obferve, that the word QMS (to pronounce, to de-

clare,) is the folemn word appropriated to the deli-

vering of prophecies: " Behold, I am againft the

Prophets, faith (DN3) jehovah, who ufe their

tongues, DN3 lON^l, and folemnly pronounce, Pie

hath pronounced it." Jer. xxiii. 31..

m 2 CHAP,
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C II A P. XXII.

This Prophecy, ending with the 14th vcrfe of this

chapter, is intkled, " The Oracle concerning the

Valley of Virion," by which is meant Jerufalem, bc-

caufe, fays Sal. b. Melech, it was the place of pro-

phecy. Jerulalem, according to Jolephus, was built

upon two oppoiite hills, Sion and Acra, feparated

by a valley in the midft : he fpeaks of another broad

valley between Acra and Moriah, Bell. Jud. v. 13.

vi. 6. It was the feat of Divine Revelation, the

place where chiefly prophetic virion was given, and

where God manifefted himfelf viiibly in the Holy
Place. The Prophecy foretells the invasion of Jeru-

falem bv the Afiyrians under Senachenb ; or by the

Chaldeans under Nebuchadnezzar. Vitrihga is of

opinion, that the Prophet has both in view ; that of

the Chaldeans in the firft part, ver. 1—5. (which

he thinks relates to the flight of Zedekiah, 2 Kings

xxv. 4, 5.) and that of the Affyrians in the latter

part ; which agrees with the circumftances of that

time, and particularly defcribes the preparations

made by Hezekiah for the defence of the city, v. 8
•— 11. Compare 2 Chron. xxxn. 2—5.

1. -—are gone up to the houfe-tops.] The houfes

in the Eafr. were in antient' times, as they are ftill

gcnerallv, built in one and the lame uniform man-
ner. The ; oof or top 'of the houfe is always flat,

covered with broad ftdries, or a ftrong plafter of ter-

race, and guarded on every f-Ac with a low parapet

fee Deut. xxir. 8. The terrace is frequented

as much as any part ol 1: fe. On this, as the

feafon favours, they walk, they eatj they fleep, they

tranfacl:
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tranfact bufinefs, (1 Sam. ix. 25. fee alfo the lxx
in that place,) they perform their devotions

; (Acts

x. 9.) The houfe is built with a court within, into

which chiefly the windows open ; thole that open to

the ftreet are fo obstructed witli lattice work, that

no one either without or within can fee through
them. Whenever therefore any thing is to be feen

or heard in the ftreets, any public fpeclacle, any
alarm of a public nature ; every one immediately

goes tip to the houfe-top to fatisfy his curiohty.

In the fame manner, when any one had occafion to

any thing public, the readied and moft effec-

way of doing it was to proclaim it from the

fe-tops to the people in the ftreets. i( What ye
::^r in the ear, that publiih ye on the houfe-top,"

fai 1 our Saviour, Matt. x. 2,7. The people's run-

ning all to the tops of their houfes gives a lively

image of a fudden general alarm. Sir John Char-
din's ms Note on this place is as follows: " Dans
les Feftes pour voir paller quelque chofe, & dans les

maladies pour les annoncer aux voifins en allumant

des lumieres, le peuple monte fur les terrafles.''

3. —are gone off together.] There fcems to be
fomewliat of an inconfiliency in the fenfe, according

to the prefent reading. If the leaders were bound,
•DDK, how could they flee away ? for their being
bound, according to the obvious construction and
courfe of the fentence, is a circumfhmce prior to

their flight. I therefore follow Houbigant, who
reads riDn, rernoti funt, they are gone off. *}^,

tranfmigraverunt, Chald. which feems to confirm
his emendation.

6. —the Syrian—] It is not cafy to fay what
D"TN"3D"», a chariot of men, can mean. It feems, by
(lie form of the fentence, which conhfts of three

members, the firft and the third mentioning a par-

ticular people, that the fecond mould do fo like-

M 4 wife
;
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Vv'ife; thus GNnsf) DIM 2313, " with chariots the

Syrian, and with horfemen:" the limilitude of the

letters 1 and 1 is fo great, and the miftakes arifing

from it fo frequent, that I readily adopt the cor-

rection of Houbigant, DIM inftead of DIM, which
feems to me extremely probable. The conjunction

} prefixed to D^IS) feems neceffary, in whatever way
the fentence is taken ; and it is confirmed by five

mss, (one Antient,) and three Editions. Kir was a

city belonging to the Medes. The Medes were

fubject to the Aflyrians in Hezekiah's time : fee 2

Kings xvi. 9. and xvu. 6. and fo perhaps might
Elam (die Perfians) likewife he ; or auxiliaries to

them.

8. -T-the arfenal—] Built by Solomon within the

city, afkhcalled the Houfe of the foreft of Lebanon

;

probably, from the great quantity of cedar from Le-

banon which was employed in the building : fee 1

Kings vii. 2, 3.

9, And ye fhall collect the waters—] There were

two pools in or near Jerufalem, fupplied by fprings:

the upper pool, or the old pool, fupplied by the

fpring called Gihon, 2 Chron. xxxn. 30. towards

the higher part of the city, near Sion or the city of

David ; and the lower pool, probably fupplied by
Siloam, towards the lower part. When Hezekiah

was threatened with a liege by Senacherib, he flop-

ped up all the waters of the fountains without the

city, and brought them into the city by a conduit,

or fuhterraneous paffage cut through the rock ; thofe

of the old pool, to the, place where he made a dou-

ble wall, fo that the pool was between the two walls.

This he did in order to diftrefs the enemy, and to

fupply the city during the liege. This was fo great

a work, that not only the hiftorians have made par-

ticular mention of it,. 2 Kings xx. 20. 2 Chron.

xxxn. 2, 3, 5, 30. but the fon of Sirach alio has

cele-
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celebrated it in his encomium on Hezekiah: " He-
zekiali fortified his city, and brought in water into

the midft thereof: he digged the hard rock with

iron, and made wells for water." Ecclus xlviii. 17.

11. —to him that hath difpofed this] That is,

to God, the author and difpofer of this vifitation,

the invafion with which he now threatens you. The
very fame expreffions are applied to God, and upon
the fame occafion, chap, xxxvn. 26.

«' Haft thou not heard, of old, that I have difpofed it;

" And, of antieut times, that I have formed it?"

14. the voice of jehovah—] The Vulg. has

vox Domini ; as if in his copy he had read mrp b)p :

and, in truth, without the word V)p it is not eafy to

make out the fenfe of the paffage ; as it appears from
the ftrange verlions, which the reft of the Antients,

(except* Chald.) and many of the Moderns, have
given of it ; as if the matter were revealed in, or to,

the ears of jehovah, sv roig wcri Ki^y, lxx. Vi-
tringa tranflates it, " revelatus eft in auribus meis
jehovah;" and refers to 1 Sam. 11. 27. 111.21.

but the conftruction in thofe places is different, and
there is no fpeech of God added ; which here feems
to want fomething more than the verb rb^ to intro-

duce it. Compare chap. v. 9. where the Text is ftill

more imperfe6t.

15. Go unto Shebna—] The following prophecy
concerning Shebna ieems to have very little relation

to the foregoing ; except that it might have been
delivered about the fame time, and Shebna might be
a principal perfon among thofe, whole luxury and
profanenefs is feverely reprehended by the Prophet
in the conclufion of that prophecy, ver. 1 1— 14.

Shebna the fcribe, mentioned in the Hiftory of
Hezekiah, chap, xxxvi. feems to have been a dif-

ferent perfon from this Shebna, the treafurer, or

fteward
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.ifeward of the houfehokl, to whom the prophecy re-

lates. The Eliakim here mentioned was probably

the perfon, who, at the time Of Senacherib's inva-

sion, was actually treafurer, the lbn of Hilkiah. If

lb, this prophecy was delivered, as the preceding,

which makes the former part of the chapter, plainly

was, fome time before the invafion of Senacherib.

As to the reft, hiilory affords us no information.

Ibid. —and fay unto him] Here are two words
loft out of the text; which are fupplied by two mss,

(one Antient,) which read Y^N j1T:Sl ; by lxx, kcci

Birtov otvTca : and in the fame manlier by all the an-

tient Verfions. It is to be obferved, that this paf-

fage is merely hiftorical, and does not admit of that

fort of ellipfis, by which in the poetical parts a per-

fon is frequently introduced fpeaking, without the

itfual notice, that what follows was delivered by
him.

1 6. thy fepulchre on high—in the rock] It has

been obferved before on ch. xtv. that perfons of

high rank in judea, and in moit parts of the Eaft,

were generally buried in large fepulchral vaults hewn
out in the rock for the ufe of themfelves and their

families. The vkriity of Shebna is let forth by bis

being fo lludious and careful to have his fepulchre

on high ; in a lofty vault, and that probably m a

high Situation, that it might be more confpicuous.

Hezekiah was buried nbVD
1

?, c-v ava&o'-crsi, lxx; in

the chiefeft, fays our tranilation ; rather, in the

htgheft part of the fepulchres of the fons of David,

to do him the more honour, i Chron. xxxri. 2>Z-

There are fome monuments ftill remaining in Per Ira

of great antiquity, called Nakfi Ruftam, which give

one a clear idea of Shebna's pompous defign tor his

fepulchre. They con fill' of fevcral fepulchres, each

of them hewn in a high rock near the top ; the front

oi the rock to the valley below is adorned with

carved
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carved work in relievo, being the outnde of the fe-

pulchre. Some of theft . Ichies arc about thirty

feet in flie perpendicular from the valleys which is

itfelf railed perhaps above half as much by the accu-

mulation of the earth fince they were made. See

the defcription of them in Chardin, Pietro della

Valle, Thevenot, tnd Kempfer. DiodoriLs Siculus,

lib. xv ft. . thefe antient monuments, and
calls the n th 'ires of the kings of Periia.

17. —«.• ».f iiice] That is, thy face. This was

the condition of m mrners in general, and particu-

larly of condemned perlbns: lee Either vi. 12,

vii. 8.

19. I will drive thee—] "pvitf, in the firft per-

fon, Syr. Vulg.

21. —to the inhabitants—] >3ttfvV, in the plu-

ral number, four mss, (two Antient,) lxx, Syr.

Vulg.

22. —the kej upon his fhoulder,] As the robe

the baldric, mentioned in the preceding veric,

were the enfigns of power and authority, fo likewife

was th( r<;ey the mark of office, either facred or civil.

The prieirefs of Juno is faid to be the key-bearer of

oddi 1, ;:/,:. - yjg Hpxg. YEfchyl. Stippl. 299.
A female high in office under a great queen has the

fame title

:

Auclor Phoronidis ap. Clem. Alex. p. 418. Edit.

Potter. This mark of Office was likewife among the

Gre . , .

'1 lfaiah, born on the ihoulder : the

I of -Ceres TuxTuaoc^ioiv s.j xAouSu. Calhm.
Ceres, ver. 45. To comprehend how the key could

be born on the fhoulder, it will be neceifary to fay

fomewhat of the form of it: but without entering

into a long difquiiition, and a great deal of obfeure

learning, concerning the locks and keys of the an-

tients,
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tients, it will be fufficient to obferve, that one fort

of keys, and that probably the molt antient, was of*

confiderable magnitude, and as to the fhape very

much bent and crooked. Aratus, to give his reader

an idea of the form of the conftellation CaiRopeia,

compares it to a Key. It muft be owned, that the

paffage is very obfcure ; but the learned Huetius has

beftowed a great deal of pains in explaining it, Ani-

madverf. in Manilii, lib. i. 355. and I think has

fucceeded very well in it. Homer OdyfT. xxi. 6.

defcribes the key of Ulyffes's ftore-houie, as eoxoj/x-

^5, of a large curvature ; which Euflathius explains

by faying it was hsTravost^yig, in fhape like a reap-

hook. Huetius fays, the conftellation Cafliopeia

anfwers to this defcription ; the ftars to the North
making the curve part, that is, the principal part of

the key ; the fouthern ftars, the handle. The curve

part was introduced into the key- hole; and, being

properly directed by the handle, took hold of the

bolts within, and moved them from their places.

We may eafily collect from this account, that fuck

a key would lie very well upon the moulder ; that

it muft be of fome comiderable lize and weight, and

could hardly be commodiouily carried otherwife.

Ulyfies's key was of brafs, and the handle of ivory :

but this was a royal key ; the more common ones

were probably of wood. In Egypt they have no

other than wooden locks and keys to this day ; even

the gates of Cairo have no better. Baumgarten, Pe-

regr. 1. 18. Thevcnot, P. n. ch. 10.

In allufion to the image of the enfign of power,

the unlimited extent of that power is expreffed, with

great clearnefs as well as force, by the fole and ex-

clulive authority to open and fhut. Our Saviour

therefore has upon a fimilar occahon made ufe of a

like manner of expreffion, Matth. xvi. 19. and in

Rev.
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Rev. in. 7. has applied to himfelf the very words of

the Prophet.

2,3. —a nail—] In antient times, and in the

Eaftern countries, as the way of life, fo the houfes

were much more fimple than ours at prefent. They
had not that quantity and variety of furniture, nor

thofe accommodations of all forts, with which we
abound. It was convenient and even neceflary for

them, and it made an effential part in the building

of a houfe, to furnifh the infide of the feveral apart-

ments with fets of fpikes, nails, or large pegs, upon
which to difpofe of, and hang up, the feveral move-
ables and utenfils in common ufe and proper to the

apartment. Thefe fpikes they worked into the walls

at the firft erection of them ; the walls being of fuch

materials, that they could not bear their being driven

in afterwards ; and they were contrived fo as to

ftrengthen the walls by binding the parts together, as

well as to ferve for convenience. Sir John Chardin's

account of this matter is this :
" They do not drive

with a hammer the nails that are put into the Eaftern

walls : the walls are too hard, being of brick ; or if

they are of clay, too mouldering : but they fix them
in the brick-work as they are building. They are

large nails, with fquare heads like dice, well made ;

the ends beino bent fo as to make them cramD-irons.O i.

They commonly place them at the windows and
doors, in order to hang upon them, when they like,

veils and curtains." Harmer, Obfervations 1. p.

191. And we may add, that they were put in other

places too, jn order to hang up other things of va-

rious kinds ; as it appears from this place of Ii'aiah,

and from Ezekiel xv. 3. who fpeaks of a pin, or

nail, " to hang any vetTel thereon.'' The word ufod

here for a nail of this fort is the fame by which they

expreis that inftrument, the Hake, or large pin of
iion, with which they fattened down to the ground
the cords of their tents. We fee, therefore, that

thefe
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thefe Nails were of necefTary and common ufe, and
of no fmall importance, in all their apartments j con-
fpicuous, and much expofed to obfervation : and if

they feem to us mean and insignificant, it is becaufe

we are not acquainted with the thing itfelf; and
have no name to exprefs it by, but what conveys
to us a low and contemptible idea. " Grace hath
been ihewed from the Lord our God, (faith Ezra
ix. 8.) to leave us a remnant to efcape, and to give

us a nail in his holy place :" that is, as the margin
of our Bible explains it, " a conftant and lure
" abode."

" He thst doth ledge near her fWifdom's] houfe,
" Shall alfo fallen a pin in her walls/'

Ecclus. xlv. 24.

The dignity and propriety of the metaphor appears

from the prophet Zechariah's ufe of it

:

" From him fhall be the corner-Hone ; from him the

"nail,
" From him the battle- bow,
" From him every ruler together." x. 4.

And Mohammed, ufing the fame word, calls Pha-
raoh the lord or matter of the Nails, that is, well

attended by nobles and officers capable of adminif-

tering his affairs; Koran, Sur.' xxxvnr. n. and
lxxxix. 9. So fome underftand this paffage of the

Koran : Mr. Sale feems to prefer another interpreta-

tion.

Taylor, in his Concordap.ee, thinks ijy means the

pillar or poft that ftands in the middle, and fupports

the tent, in which fuch pegk are fixed to hang their

arms, &c. upon ; referring to Shaw's Travels, p.

287. But "TJT is never ufed, as far as appears to me,
in that fenfe. It was indeed necefTary, that the pil-

lar of the tent mould have fuch pegs on it for that

purpofe

:
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purpofe: but the hanging of fuch things in this

manner upon this pillar does not prove, that ijv
was the pillar itfelf.

23. —a glorious feat—] That is, his father's

houi'e, and all his own family, fhail be glorioufly

feated, ihall flouriih in honour and profperity; and
mall depend upon him, and be fupported by hirn.

24. —all the glory—] One coniiderable part of
the magnificence of the Eaitern princes confifted

in the great quantity of gold and fiber veffels,

which they had, for various ufes. " Solomon's
drinking veiiels were of gold, and all the veffels of
the forelt of Lebanon were of pure gold : none were
of filver ; it was nothing accounted of in Solomon's

days." 1 Kings x. 2,1. "The veiiels in the Houfeof
the foreil of Lebanon (the armory of Jerufalem fo

called) were two hundred targets, and three hun-
dred fhields, of beaten gold." Ibid. ver. 16, 17.

Thefe were ranged in order upon the walls of the ar-

mory, (fee Cant. iv. 4.) upon pins worked into the

walls on purpofe, as above mentioned. Eliakim is

considered as a principal flake of this fort, immove-
ably fattened in the wall, for the fupport of all vef-

fels deftined for common or facred ufes : that is, as

the principal fupport of the wkole civil and eccleli-

ftical polity. And the confequence of his continued
power will be the promotion and flourifhing con-
dition of his family and dependents, from the higheii

to the lowefr.

Ibid. —-meaner veffels] 0^33 feems to mean
earthen veffels of common ufe, brittle, and of little

value; (fee Lam. iv. 2. Jer. xlviii. 12.) in oppo-
fition to JTi^M, goblets of gold and fiber ufed in

the facrifices. Exod. xxiv. 6.

25. The nail fattened—J This nmft be under-
stood of Shebna, as a repetition and confirmation of
the fentence above denounced againft him,

chap.
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CHAP. XXIII.

1. Howl, O ye fhips of Tarfhifh-—] This pro-

phecy denounceth the deftruction of Tyre by Nebu-
chadnezzar. It opens with an addrefs to the Ty-
nan negotiators and failors at Tarfhifh, (TartefTus

in Spain,) a place which, in the courfe of their

trade, they greatly frequented. The news of the

deftruclion of Tyre by Nebuchadnezzar is faid to

be brought to them from Chittim, the iflands and
coafts of the Mediterranean: "for the Tyrians,
*' (fays Jerom on ver. 6.) when they faw they had
" no other means of efcaping, fled in their fhips,

" and took refuge in Carthage, and in the iflands of
*•' the Ionian and Egean Sea." From whence the

news would fpread and reach Tarfhifh : fo alio Jar-

chi on the place. This feems to be the mofl proba-

ble interpretation of this verfe.

2. Be filent] Silence is a mark of grief and con-

firmation. See ch. xlvii. 5. Jeremiah has finely

expreffed this image

:

" The elders of the daughter of Sion lit on the ground,
" they are filent:

"They have cafl up dud on their heads, they have
" girded thein (elves with fackeloth*

" The virgins of Jcrufalem hang down their heads to

" the ground." , Lament. 11. 10.

3. And the feed of the Nile—] The Nile is called

here Shichor, as it is Jer. n. 18. and 1 Chron. xin.

5. It had this name from the blacknefs of its wa-
ters charged with the mud, which it brings down
from Ethiopia, when it overflows, " Et viridem

yEgyptum nigra fcecundat arena :" as it was called

by
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by the Greeks Melas, and by the Latins Mclo, for

the fame reafon. See Servius on the above line of

Virgil, Georg. iv. 291. It was called Siris by the

Ethiopians ; by fome fuppofed to be the fame with

Sichor. Egypt, by its extraordinary fertility, caufed

by the overflowing of the Nile, fupplied the neigh-;

bouring nations with corn ; by which branch of trade

the Tyrians gained great wealth.

4. Be afhamed, O Sidon—] Tyre is called, ver.

12. the Daughter' of Sidon. " The Sidonians, (fays

Juftin, xviit. 3.) when their city was taken by the

king of Afcalon, betook themfelves to their mips,
and landed, and built Tyre." Sidon, as the mother
city, is fuppofed to be deeply affected with the ca-

lamity of her daughter.

Ibid. —nor educated—] \na»V)1, fo an Antient

ms. prefixing the t, which refers to the Negative
preceding, and is equivalent to ^1. See Dixit*

xxxiii. 6. Prov. xxx. 3.

7. —whofe antiquity is of the earl i ell date.] Juf-
tin, in the paffage above quoted, had dated the

building of Tyre at a certain number of years from
the taking of Troy ; but the number is loft in this

prefent copies. Tyre, though not io old as Sidon,

yet was of very high antiquity: it was a frrong city

even in the time of Jofhua : it is called is 1X2*2 TV,
" the city of the fortrefs of Sor," Jofh. xix. 29.

Interpreters raife difficulties in regard to this paffage,

and will not allow it to have been fo antient : with what
good reafon, I do not fee ; for it is called by the

fame name,." the fortrefs of Sor" in the hiftory of

David, 2 Sam. xxiv. 7. and the circumltances of
the hiftorv determine the place to be the very fame.

10. O daughter of Tarinifh—] Tyre is called

the daughter of Tarfhifh
; perhaps becaufe Tyre

being ruined, Tarfhifh was become the fuperior

city, and might be confidered as the metropolis of
vol. 11. K tirt
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the Tyrian people : or rather becaufe of the clofe

connexion and perpetual intercourfe between them,
according to that latitude of iignification in which
the Hebrews ufe the words Son and Daughter, to

exprefs any fort of conjunction and dependence

whatever. ntD, a girdle, which collects, binds, and
keeps together the iooie raiment, when applied to a

river, may mean a mound, mole, or artificial dam,
which contains the waters, and prevents them from
fpreading abroad. A city, taken by liege, and de-

stroyed, whofe walls are demolished, whofe policy-

is difTolved, whofe wealth is diflipated, whofe peo-

ple is icattered over the wide country, is compared
to a river, whofe banks are broken down, and its

waters, let loofe and overflowing all the neighbour-

ing plains, are walled and loft. This may poffibly

be the meaning of this very obfeure verfe ; of which

I can find no other interpretation that is at all fatis-

faclory.

13. Behold the land of the Chaldeans—] This

verfe is extremely obfeure : the obfeurity arifes from

the ambiguity of the agents, which belong to the

verbs, and of the objects exprefled by the pronouns

;

from the change of number in the verbs, and of

gender in the pronouns. The mss give us no af-

liftance ; and the Antient Verfions very little. The
Chaldee and Vulg. read HlQttf in the plural number.

I have followed the interpretation, which among
many different ones feemed to me moft pFobable,

that of Perizonius and Vitringa.

The Chaldeans, Chafdim, are fuppofed to have

had their origin, and to have taken their name, from

Chefed the Ion of Nachor, the brother of Abraham.

They were known by that name in the time of Mo-
les ; who (.alls Ur in Mefopotamia, from whence

Abraham came, to diftinguifh it from other places

of the fame name, Ur of the Chaldeans. And Je-
remiah
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remiah calls them an antient nation. This is not

inconnftent with what Ifaiah here fays of them

:

" This people was not;" that is, they were of no
account; (fee Deut. xxxn. 21.) they were not

reckoned among the great and potent nations of the

world, till of later times . they were a rude, unci-

vilized, barbarous people, without laws, without

fettled habitations ; wandering in a wide defert

country, D^2J, and addicted to rapine, like the wild

Arabians. Such they are reprefented to have been
in the time of Job, (1, 17.) and fuch they continued

to be till AfTur, fome powerful king of AfTyria, ga-

thered them together, and fettled them in Babylon,

and the neighbouring country. This probably was
Ninus, whom I fuppofe to have lived in the time of
the Judges. In this, with many eminent Chrono-
logers, I follow the authority of Herodotus ; who
fays, that the Aiiyrian monarchy lafted but five

hundred and twenty years. Ninus got pofTeflion of
Babylon from the Cuthean Arabians, the fucceffors

of Nimrod in that empire, collected the Chaldeans,

and fettled a colony of them there, to fecure the

poffeiHon of the city, which he and his fucceffors

greatly enlarged and ornamented. They had per-

haps been uieful to him in his wars, and might be
likely to be further ufeful in keeping under the old

inhabitants of that city, and of the country belong-

ing to it: according to the policy of the AfTyrian

kings, who generally brought new people into the

conquered countries. See Ifai. xxxvi. 17. 2 Kings
xvii. 6. 24. The teftimony of Dicaearchus, a Greek
hiftorian contemporary with Alexander, (apud Steph.

de urbibus, in v. XccXlz.o;,) in regard to the fact is

remarkable, though he is miftaken in the name of

the king he fpcaks of: he fays, " That a certain

king of AfTyria, the fourteenth in fuccefiion from
Ninus," (as he might be, if Ninus is placed, as la

N t the
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the common chronology, eight hundred years higher

than we have above let him,) " named as it is laid

Chaldaeus, having gathered together and united all

the people called Chaldeans, built the famous city

Babylon, upon the Euphrates."

14. Howl, O ye ihips—] The prophet Ezekiel

hath enlarged upon this part of the fame fubjecl: with

great force and elegance :

" Thus faith the Lord jehovah concerning Tyre :

" At the found of thy fall, at the cry of the wounded,
" At the great flaughter in the midft of thee, lhall not
" the iflands tremble ?

" And fhall not all the princes of the fea defcend from
" their thrones,

" And lay afide their robes, and ilrip off their embroi-
" dercd garments ?

M They fhall clothe themfelves with trembling, they
'* fhall fit on the ground

;

" They fliall tremble every moment, they fhall be afto-

" nifhed at thee.

" And they lhall utter a lamentation over thee, and fhall

" fay unto thee :

" How art tho-u loft, thou that waft inhabited from the
<c fea !

•** The renowned city, that was ftrong in the fea, fhe
'* and her inhabitants !

" That ftruck with terror all her neighbours !'

" Now fhall the coal's tremble in the day of thy fall,

** And the ifles that are in the fea fhall be troubled at

" thy departure." Ezek. xxvi. 15— 18.

15. According to the days of one king—] That
is, of one kingdom. See Dan. vn. 17. viu. 20.

Nebuchadnezzar began his conquefts in the firit

year of his reign ; from thence to the taking of Ba-
bylon by Cyrus are ieventy years ; at which time the

nations conquered by Nebuchadnezzar were to be

reftored to liberty. Theie feventy years limit the

duration of the Babylonifh monarchy. Tyre was

taken by him towards the middle of that period, but

only
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only for the remaining part of it. This feems to be

the meaning of Ifaiah : the days allotted to the one
king, or kingdom, are feventy years; Tyre, with

the reft of the conquered nations, mail continue in

a ftate of fiibjection and defolation to the end of that

period. Not from the beginning and through the

whole of the period ; for, by being one of the lateft

conquefts, the duration of that ftate of fubjection in

regard to her was not much more than half of it.

fi All theie nations," faith Jeremiah, (xxv. n.)
t(

fhall ferve the king of Babylon feventy years

"

Some of them were conquered fooner, fome latter

;

but the end of this period was the common term for

the deliverance of them all.

There is another way of computing the feventy

years, from the year in which Tyre was actually

taken to the nineteenth of Darius Hyftafpis ; whom
the Phenicians, or Tyrians, aflifted againft the Io-

nians, and probably on that account might then be
reftored to their former liberties and privileges. But
I think the former the more probable interpretation.

Ibid. —ling as the harlot iingeth—] " Fidici-

nam effe meretricum eft," fays Donatus in Terent.

Eunuch, in. 2. 4.

" Nee meietrix tibicina, cujus

*}. Ad flrepitum ialias." Hor. 1. Epift. xiv. 25.

Sir John Chardin, in his ms Note on this place,

fays: " C'eft que les vieiles proftituees—ne font
" que chanter quand les jeunes dancent, & les ani-

" mer par l'inftrument & par la voix."

17, 1 8. "And at the end of feventy years—] Tyre,

after its deftruction by Nebuchadnezzar, recovered,

as it is here foretold, its ancient trade, wealth, and
grandeur ; as it did likewife after a fecond deftruc-

tion by Alexander. It became Chriftian early with

the reft of the neighbouring countries. St. Paul

himfelf found many Chriftians there, Acts xxi. 4.

N 3 It
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It fuffered much in the Dioclefian perfecution. It

was an archbiihoprick under the patriarchate of Je-
rufalem, with fourteen bifhopricks under its jurif-

diclion. It continued Chrifrian till it was taken by
the Saracens in 639 : was recovered by the ChrifHans

in 1 1 24. But in 1280 was conquered by the Ma-
rnalucs ; and afterwards taken from them by the

Turks in 15 16. Since that time it has funk into

utter decay ; is now a mere ruin ; a bare rock ;
" a

" place to fpread nets upon," as the Prophet Eze-
kiel foretold it fhould be, ch. xxvi. 14. See San-

dys's Travels ; Vitringa on the place ; Bifhop New-
ton on the Prophecies, DifTert. xi.

CHAP. XXIV.

From the xiuth chapter to the xxind inclivfive,

the fate of feveral cities and nations is denounced

:

of Babylon, of the Philiftines, Moab, Damafcus,

Egypt, Tyre. After having foretold the deftruction

of the foreign nations, enemies of Judah, the Pro-

phet declares the judgements impending on the peo-

ple of God themfelves, for their wickednefs and

apoftacy ; and the defolation that fhall be brought

on their whole country.

The xxivth, and the three following chapters,

feem to have been delivered about the lame time :

before the deftruction of Moab bv Shalmanefer;

(fee xxv. 10.) confequently before the deftruction

of Samaria ; probably in the beginning of Hezekiah's

reign. But concerning the particular fubjecl: of the

xxivth chapter, interpreteis are not at all agreed :

fome refer it to the deiolation caufed by the invafion

of Shalmanefer ; others to the invafion of Nebu
chadnezzar j
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chadnezzar; and others to the deftru&ion of the

city and nation by the Romans. Vitringa is lingu-

lar in his opinion, who applies it to the perfecution

of Antiochus Epiphanes. Perhaps it may have a

view to all of the three great defolations of the coun-

try, by Shalmanefer, by Nebuchadnezzar, and by
the Romans : efpecially the laft, to which fome parts

of k may feem more peculiarly applicable. How-
ever, the Prophet chierly employs general images

;

fuch as fet forth the greatnefs and univerfality of the

ruin and defolation, that is to be brought upon the

country by thefe great revolutions, involving all or-

ders and degrees of men, changing intirely the face

of things, and deitroying the whole polity both re-

ligious and civil ; without entering into minute cir-

cumlrances, or necefTarily reftraining it by particular

marks to one great event, exclusive of others of the

fame kind.

4. The world languimeth] The world is the

fame with the land ; that is, the kingdoms of Judah
and Ifrael ; orbis Ifraeliticus. See Note on chap.

XIII. 11.

5. —the law] mm, lingular: fo read lxx,
Syr. Chald.

6. —are deftroyed] For yin, read Uin; fee

lxx, Syr. Chald. Sym.

9. —palm-wine—] This is the proper meaning
of the word 131^, criKspa: fee Note on chap. v. 11.

All enjoyment fhall ceafe ; the fweeteft wine fhall

become bitter to their taux.

1 1 . —is palled away] For 7121)}, read rTUy ',

tranfpofmg a letter. Houbigant, secker. Five

mss, (two Antient,) add b"2 after VWD : lxx add
the fame word before it.

14. But thefe— J That is, they that efcaped out

of thefe calamities. The great diftrelies brought
upon Ilrael and Judah drove the people away, and

n 4 dif-
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difperfed them all over the neighbouring countries

:

they fled to Egypt, to Afia Minor, to the iftands

and the coafb of Greece. They were to be found

in great numbers in moft of the principal cities of

theie countries. Alexandria was in a great meafure

peopled by them. They had fynagogues for their

worihip in many places ; and were greatly inftruv

mental in propagating the knowlege of the true God
among thefe heathen nations, and preparing them
for the reception of chriftianity. This is what the

Prophet feems to mean by the celebration of the

name of jehovah in the waters, in the diftant

coafts, and in the uttermoft parts of the land.

C*2, the waters ; 0^, lxx ; vnuroc, Theod. not

uDT, from the fea,

15. In the diftant coafts of the fea] For D*nJO,

I fuppofe we ought to read O^itZL ; which is in a

great degree juftified by the repetition of the word in

the next member of the fentence, with the addition

of DTI to vary the phrafe, exactly in the manner of

the Prophet. d"8 is a word chiefly applied to any

diftant countries, efpecially thofe lying on the Me-
diterranean Sea. Others conjecture DHN'Q, Cnn3,
D*DW, 5W3, OHTO; DnW3, a "|)£X, illuftrati,

Le Clerc. Twenty-three mss read pniW. The
lxx do not acknowlege the reading of the Text,

expreffing here only the word D^tt, & rate vvp-o'is, and

that not repeated. But mss Pachom. and 1 D. 11.

fupply in this place the defect: in the other copies of

lxx, thus : Atcc tsto yj $:>£« KipiS sgai r.v jatg vvja-ocg Tr,$

fjxAaravi;. tv latg vyjoto-c to, ovojjjx ra Kup/s 3z% Tc-getyh cV-

}>o~ov sgou. According to which the lxx had in

their Hebrew copy D^Nl, repeated afterward, not

16. But I faid—J The Prophet fpeaks in the

perfon of the inhabitants of the land ftiil remaining

there

;
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there ; who fhould be purfued by divine vengeance,

and fuffer repeated diftrefies from the inroads and
depredations of their powerful enemies. Agreeably

to what he faid before in a general denunciation of

thefe calamities

:

" Though there be a tenth part remaining in it;
44 Even this (hall undergo a repeated deftruftion."

Chap. vi. 13. See the Note there

Ibid, the plunderers plunder] See Note on chap,

xxi. 2.

17, 18. The terror, the pit,—] If they efcape

one calamity, another fnall overtake them

;

" As if a man fhould flee from a lion, and a bear fhould
" overtake him :

** Or fhould betake himfelf to his houfe, and lean his
" hand on the wall,

" And a ferpent ihould bite him." Amos v. 19.

For, as our Saviour expreffed it in a like parabolical

manner, " wherefoever the carcafe is, there fhall
t( the eagles be gathered together." Matth. xxiv.
28. The images are taken from the different me-
thods of hunting and taking wild beafls, which were
antiently in ufe. The terror was a line flrung with

feathers of all colours, which fluttering in the air

feared and frightened the beafts into the toils, or

into the pit, which was prepared for them. 6i Nee
" eft minim, cum maximos ferarum greges linea
tl pennis diflin6ta contineat, & in iniidias agat, ab
* £ ipfo eifecTtu dicla Formido." Seneca De Ira, 11.

12. The pit, or pit-fall, Fovea; digged deep in

the ground, "and covered over with green boughs,
turf, &c. in order to deceive them, that they might
fall into it unawares. The mare, or toils, Indago

;

a feries of nets, incloling at firil a great lpace of
ground, in which the wild beafts were known to

be;
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be ; and then drawn in by degrees into a narrower

compafs, till they were at laft clofely fhut up, and
intangled in them.

For b)ptt, a ms reads *S)D, as it is in Jer. xlviii.

44. and lb the Vulg. and Chald. But perhaps it is

only, like the latter, a Hebraifm, and means no
more than the fimple prepolition D. See Pf. en. 6.

For it does not appear, that the terror was intended

to fcare the wild beafts by its npife. The Parono-

maiia is very remarkable ;
pachad, pachath

y pach :

and that it was a common proverbial form, appears

from Jeremiah's repeating it in the fame words.

Chap, xlviii. 43, 44.

18. —from the pit] For "pfiD, from the midjl of,

a ms reads p, from, as it is in Jer. xlviii. 44. and
fo likewife lxx, Syr. Vulg.

19. The land] " pKPT, forte delendum n, ut

ex prsecedente ortum. Vid. feqq." secker.
20. —like a lodge for a night.] See Note on

chap. 1. 8.

11—23. —on high, —on earth—] That is,

the eccleiiaftical and civil polity of the Jews ; which

lhall be deftroyed. The nation fhall continue in a

ftate of depreffion and dereliction for a long time.

The image feems to be taken from the practice of

the great monarchs of that time ; who, when they

had thrown their wretched captives into a dungeon,

never gave themfelves the trouble of inquiring about

them ; but let them lie a long time in that miferable

condition, wholly deftitute of relief, and difregarded.

God fhall at length revifit and reitorc his people in

the laft age : and then the kingdom of God mall be

eltablifhed in fuch perfection, as wholly to obl'cure

and ecliple the glory of the temporary, typical, pre-

parative kingdom now fubfifting.

" The figurative language of the Prophets is taken

from the analogy between the world natural, and an

empire
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empire or kingdom conlidered as a world politic.

Accordingly the whole world natural, confiding of

heaven and earth, fignifies the whole world politic,

conlifling of thrones and people, or fo much of it

as is conlidered in prophecy : and the things in that

world fignify the analogous things in this. For the

heavens and the things therein lignify thrones and
dignities, and thofe who enjoy them ; and the earth,

with the things thereon, the inferior people ; and
the lowefr. parts of the earth, called Hades, or Hell,

the lowefl or mofl miferable part of them.—Great
earthquakes, and the fhaking of heaven and earth,

are put for the fhaking of kingdoms, fo as to diftracl

and overthrow them ; the creating a new heaven and
earth, and the paffing of an old one, or the begin-

ning and end of a world, for the rife and ruin of a
body politic fignified thereby.—The fun, for the

whole fpecies and race of kings, in the kingdoms of
the world politic ; the moon, for the body of the

common people, conlidered as the king's wife ; the

ftars, for fubordinate princes and great men ; or for

bifhops and rulers of the people of God, when the

fun is Chrifr. :—fetting of the fun, moon, and ftars

;

darkening the fun, turning the moon inter blood,

and falling of the ftars, for the ceafing of a king-
dom." Sir I. Newton, Obfervations on the Pro-
phecies, Part 1. Chap. n.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

It doth not appear to me, that this chapter hath

any clofe and particular connexion with the chapter

immediately preceding, taken feparately, and by
itfelf. The fubject of that was the defolation of the

land of Ifrael and Judah, by the juft judgement of
God, for the wickednefs and difobedience of the

people : which, taken by itfelf, feems not with any
propriety to introduce a hymn of thankfgiving to

God for his mercies to his people in delivering them
from their enemies. But taking the whole courfe of

Prophecies, from the xinth to the xxivth chapter

inclufive, in which the Prophet foretells the deflruc-

tion of feveral cities and nations, enemies to the

Jews, and of the land of Judah itfelf, yet with inti-

mations of a remnant to be faved, and a reftoration

to be at length effected by a glorious eftablifhment

of the kingdom of God : with a view to this exten-

sive fcene of God's providence in all its parts, and
in all its confequences, the Prophet may well be
fuppofed to break out into this long of praife ; in

which his mind feems to be more polfefled with the

profpecl: of future mercies than with the recollection

of the paft.

2. —the city—] , Niniveh, Babylon, Ar Moab,
or any other ftrong fortrefs poffeHed by the enemies

of the people of God.
For the firft Tyo Syr. Vulg. read TIM; lxx,

and Chald. read, in the plural, OHy, tranfpofing

the letters. After the iecond Tyo a ms adds

to.
Ibid.
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Ibid. —the proud ones—] For OHT, Jlrangers,

ms Bodl. and another read DH?, the proud: fo like-

wife the lxx ; for they render it ccosSoov here, and
in vcrfe 5th, as they do in fome other places: fee

Deut. xviii. 20. 22. Another ms reads DH2S, ad-

verfaries ; which alfo makes a good fenfe. But OH?
and DHT are often confounded by the great fimilitude

of the letters l and 1. See Malach. in. 15. iv. 1.

Pf. xix. 14. apud lxx: and Pf. liv. 5. (where

Chald. reads DHt) compared with Pf. lxxxvi. 14.

4. —a winter ftorm.J For Tp, read "lip : or as

"W from my, fo "Vp from -pp. Capellus.

5. —the proud—] The lame miftake here as in

ver. 2 : fee Note there. Here DH28, /£* proud, is

parallel to ttSHy, the formidable : as in Pf. liv. 5.

and lxxxvi. 14.

Ibid. As the heat by a thick cloud.] For yn t

Syr. Chald. Vulg. and two mss, readinrD; which
is a repetition of the beginning of the foregoing pa-

rallel line : and the verfe taken out of the parallel

form, and more fully expreiled, would run thus:
" As a thick cloud interpoiing tempers the heat of

the fun on the burnt foil, fo fhalt thou, by the in-

terpoiition of thy power, bring low and abate the

tumult of the proud, and the triumph of the formi-

dable."

6. —lliall make for all the people a feaft.] A
feaft is a proper and uilial expreilion of joy in con-

fequenee of victory, or anv other great fuccefs. The
feaft here fpoken of is to be celebrated on Mount
Sion, and all the peoples without distinction are to

be invited to it. This can be no other than the ce-

lebration of the eftablifhment of ChriiVs kingdom,
which is frequently reprefented in the Gofpel under
the image of a fealt ; where many fhall come from
the Eaft and Weft, and fhall lit down at table with

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of

2 heaven."
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heaven." Matt. vnr. u. See alfo Luke xiv. 16.

xxii. 29, 30. This fenfe is fully confirmed by the

concomitants of this feaft expreffed in the next verfe;

the removing of the veil from the face of the nations,

and the abolition of death : the firft of which is ob-
vioufly and clearly explained of the preaching of the

Gofpel ; and the fecond muft mean the bleffing of

immortality procured for us by Chrifr, " who hath

abolifhed death, and through death hath deftroyed

him that had the power of death."

Ibid. —of old wines] Heb. lees ; that is, of wines

kept long on the lees. The word uled to exprefs the

lees in the original fignifies the prefervers ; becaufe

they preferve the ftrength and flavour of the wine.

"All recent wines, after the fermentation has ceafed,

ought to be kept on their lees for a certain time

;

which greatly contribute to increafe their ftrength

and flavour. Whenever this firft fermentation has

been deficient, they will retain a more rich and
fweet tafte than is natural to them in a recent true

vinous ftate ; and unlefs further fermentation is pro-

moted by their lying longer on their own lees, they

will never attain their genuine itrength and flavour,

but run into repeated and ineffectual fermentations,

and foon degenerate into a liquor of an acetous kind.

—All wines of a light and auftere kind, by a fer-

mentation too great, or too long continued, certainly

degenerate into a weak fort of vinegar ; while the

irronger not only require, but will fafely bear a

ftronger and often repeated fermentation ; and are

more apt to degenerate from a defect than excefs of

fermentation into a vapid, ropy, and at length into

a putreicent ftate." Sir Edward Barry, Obferva-

tions on the Wines of the Antients, p. 9, 10.

Thevenot obferves particularly of the Schiras wine,

that, after it is refined from the lees, it is apt to

grow four: " II a beaucoup de lie; e'eft pourquoi

il
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il donne puiflamment dans la tefte ; & pour le ren-

dre plus traitable on le pafie par un chauffe d'hypo-

cras : apres quoi il eft fort clair, & moins fumeux.
lis mettent ce vin dans des grandes jarres de terre,

qui tiennent dix ou douze jufqu'a quatorze carabas

:

mais quand Ton a entame une jarre, il faut la vuider

au plutoft, & mettre le vin qu'on en tire dans dei

bouteilles ou carabas ; car ft Ton y manque en le

laiflant quelque tems apres que la jarre eft entamee,

il fe gate & s'aigrit." Voyages, torn. n. p. 245.
This clearly explains the very elegant comparifon,

or rather allegory, of Jeremiah ; where the reader

will find a remarkable example of the mixture of the

proper with the allegorical, not uncommon in the

Hebrew poets

:

" Mo.ih hath been at eafe from his youth,
44 And he hath fettled upon his lees

;

" Nor hath he been drawn off from veiTel to vefTel,

" [Neither hath he gone into captivity;
11 Wherefore his tafte reinaineth in him,
44 And his flavour is not changed." Jer. xLvnr. Ii.

Sir John Chardin's ms Note on this place of Je-
remiah is as follows :

" On change ainft le vin de
cupe en cupe en Orient ; & quand on en entame une,
il faut la vuider en petites cupes ou bouteilles, fans

quoy il s'aigrit."

7. —the face of all—] Ms Bodl. reads, bl *39 by.

The word *>39 has been removed from its right place

into the line above, where it makes no i'enfe ; as

Houbigant conjectured.

9. —fhall. they fay—] So lxx and Vulg. in the

plural number. They read "nOM. Syr. reads JVDIO,
Thou fhalt fay.

10. —fhall give reft—] " Heb. fTI3Jl, quiefcet.

Annon JT3J1 quietem dabit, ut Graeci, avxTravcnv Swvst,

& Copt.?" Mr. Woide. That is, " fhall give

peace
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peace and quiet to Sion, by deftroying the enemy y
as it follows.

Ibid. As the fcraxv is threlhed—]
(( Hoc juxta

ritum loquitur Palaeftinse & multarum Orientis pro-

vinciarum, quae ob pratorum & faeni penuriam pa-

leas preparant efui animantium. Sunt autem car-

penta ferrata rotis per medium in ferraruin modum
fe volventibus, quae ftipulam conterunt ; & commi-
nuunt in paleas. Quomodo igitur plauftris ferratis-

paleae conteruntur, lie conreretur Moab fub eo ; live

fub Dei potentia, live in femetipfo, ut nihil in eo

integri remaneat." Hieron. in loc. See Note on
ch. xxviii. 27.

Ibid. —under the wheels of the car.] For n3fc"TB',

lxx, Syr. Vulg. read rQD"V3 ; which I have fol-

lowed. See Joihua xv. 31. compared with xix. 5.

where there is a miftake very nearly the fame. The
Keri, 1D3, is confirmed by twenty-eight mss, (fe-

ven Antient,) and three Editions.

11. As he that linkcth ftretcheth out his hands to*

fwim.] There is great obfeurity in this place ; fome
underftand God as the agent; others Moab. I have

chofen the latter fenfe, as I cannot conceive that the

flretching out of the hands of a fwimmer in fwim-

ming can be any ill nitration of the action of God
ftretching out his hands over Moab to deftroy it.

I take nn I H, altering the point on the w on the au-

thority of lxx, to be the participle of nnt^ 3
the

fame with rTO and niTJ, indinari, deprimi ; and that

the Prophet deiigned a Paronomalia here, a figure

which he frequently ufes, between the fimilar words

X\7\V and TNW. As r/in/1, in his place, or on theJ"pot',

as we fay, in the preceding vCrfe, gives us an idea

of the fudden and compleat deft.ruct.ion of Moab ; fo

"ft"1p3, in the mla[fi of'him , means, that this deitruc-

tion fhali be open, and expofed to the view of all

:

the neighbouring nations ihall plainly fee him ltrug-

gling
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gling againft it, as a man in the midft of the deep

waters exerts all his efforts, by fwimming to lave

himfelf from drowning.

CHAP. XXVI.

1 . —we have a ftrong city] In oppofition to the

city of the enemy, which God hath destroyed, chap,

xxv. 2. fee the Note there.

3. —they have tr ufted] So Chald. TRDa. Syr.

and Vulg. read IDflJOl, we have trujled. Schroeder

Gram. Hebr. p. 360. explains the prefent reading,

mi03, imperfonally, coufifum eft.

4. —in jehovah] In Jah jehovah, Heb. but
fee Houbigant. Not. in Cap. xn. 2.

8. We have placed our confidence in thy name]
lxx, Syr. and Chald. read imp, without the pro-

noun annexed.

9. —have I defired thee] Fort^-one mss, (nine

Antient,) and five Editions, read "pjriN. It is pro-

per to note this : becaule the fecond ' being omitted

in the Text, Vulg. and many others have rendered

it in the third perfon.

16. —we have fought thee—] So lxx, and two
mss, "]inp3, in the firft perfon. And i'o perhaps it

fhould be laps, in the firft perfon: but how lxx
read this word is not clear ; and this lait member of

the verfe is extremely obfcure.

ForlD^, the lxx read Mb, in the firft perfon

likewilc : a frequent miftakc ; fee Note on chap,

x. 29.
-

18. —we have brought forth wind] The learned

profeiibr Michaelis explains this image in the fol-

lowing manner :
" Rariorem morbum defcribi, eth-

vol. 11, o " pr.eu-
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B< empneumarofin, aut ventofam molam, dictum;
*' quo quae laborant diu & iibi & peritis medicis gra-
" vidse videntur, tandemque poft omnes verce gra-
" viditatis moleftias & labores ventum ex utero
* c emittunt: quern morbum paffim defcribunt me-
" dici." Syntagma Comment, vol. n. p. 165. The
Syriac trantlat-or feems to have underftood it in this

manner :

* J Enixi fumus, ut illae, quae ventos pa-
" riunt.

,T

Ibid, -'—in the land] "^"Wji, fo a ms, lxx, Syr*

jnd Vulg.

19. —my deceafed] All the antient verfions ren-

der it in the plural ; they read \nfj23, my dead bo-

dies. Syr. and Chald. read EDHfJT)!?23, their dead

bodies.

Ibid. —of the dawn] I>uer% Vulg. fa alfo Syr.

and Chald.

Tk© deliverance of the people of God from a irate

Of the j'oweft depreffion, is explained by images-

plainly taken from the Refurre^ion ©f the dead. In

the fame manner the Prophet Ezekiel reprefents the

reftoration of the Jewifh nation from a Irate of utter

diflblution, by the reftoring of the dry bones to life,

exhibited to him in a viiion, chap, xxxvir. which;

is directly thus applied and explained,, ver. 11—13.

And this deliverance is expreiled with a manifeft op-

poiition to what is here laid above, ver. 14. of the

great lords and tyrants, under whom they had

groaned

;

** They are dead, they fhall not live ;

*« They are deceafed tyrants, they fliall not rife ;"

that they fhould be deftroyed utterly, and ilioulct'

never be reftored to their former power and glory.

It appears from hence, that the doctrine of the Re-
Correction of the dead was at that time a popular and

common doctrine : for an image which is alfumedi

in.
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in order to exprefs or reprcfcnt any thing in the way
of allegory or metaphor, whether poetical or pro-

phetical, mull be an image commonly known and
underftood ; othenviie it will not aniwer the purpofe

for which it is aflufned.

20. Come, O my people ; retire—] An exhor-

tation to patience and resignation iinder oppreflion,

with a confident expectation of deliverance, by the

power of God manifeftly to be exerted in the de-

ilruction of the opprefTor. It feems to be an allu-

sion to the command of Mofes to the Ifraelites, when
the destroying angel was to go through the land of

Egvpt, {c not to go out at the door of their houfes
" until the morning:" Exod. xn. 22. And before

the parage of the Red Sea: " Fear ye not, Stand
u

ftill, and fee the Salvation of jehovah :

—

jeho-
" vah fhall fight for you, and ye iliall hold your
" peace," Exod. xiv. 13, 14.

C H A P. XXVII:

The fubjeci of this chapter feems to be the nature,

the meafure, and the dealings with his people: ver.

1. his judgements inflicted on their great and poiver^

ful enemies : ver. 2. his conftant care and protection

of his favourite vineyard, in the form of a dialogue :

ver. 7. the moderation and lenity, with which tlv:

feverity of his judgements have been tempered: ver.,

9. the end arid defign of them, to recover them
from idolatry; and ver. 12. the recalling of r

on their repentance, from their feveral .di-fperiions.

The firft verfe feems connected with the two laft

verfes of the preceding chapter;

© a 3. Lc-
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i. Leviathan, &c] Tlie animals here mentioned

feem to be: the crocodile, rigid, by the ftifrhefs of

the back-bone, fo that he cannot readily turn him-
ielf, when he purities his prey ; hence the eaiiefr,

way of escaping from him is by making frequent and

ihort turnings : the ferpent, or dragon, flexible and

winding ; which coils himfelf up in a circular form :

the fea-moniter, or the whale. Thefe are ufed alle-

gorically, without doubt, for great potentates, ene-

mies and perfecuiors of the people of God : but to

fpecify the particular peribns or ftates defigned by
' the Prophet under thefe images is a matter of great

difficulty, and comes not necefiarily within the de-

iign of thefe notes.

i. —the beloved vinevard] For ""Ol, a great

number of mss, and fome printed Editions, have

*7£>n ; which is conrirmed by lxx, and Chald.

Ibid. —a refporifive fong] That 7T2y, to anfwer,

fignifles occasionally to ling refnoniively ; and that

tins mode of tinging was frequently praciifed among
the antient jews ; Ice De S. Poef. Plebr. Prael. xix,

at the beginning;.

3. I will take care of her] For "Tp3*» ]S), Syr. reads

*7pSW : and fifteen mss, (fix Antient,) and fix ¥A\-

tions, read TpSN, in the iirft perfon.

4. I have no wall] For niDri, lxx, and Syr.

read nOVJ. An antient MS has riDTI. For ro, two

mss read CD, plural. The vineyard wifhes for a

wall, and a fence of thorns; human flrength and

protection ; (as the Jews were too apt to apply to

their powerful neighbours for affiftance, and to trull

to the fhadow of Egypt:) jehov ah replies, that

this would nor avail her, nor defend her againft his

wrath : he counfels her therefore to betake herfelf to

his proteclion. On which lhe intreats him to make
peace with her.

2 " About
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" About Tripoly there are abundance of vine-
" yards and gardens, inclofed for the moft
" part with hedges; which chiefly coniift of the
" rhamnus, paliurus, oxyacantha, &c." Rawolf,

p. 21, 22. A fence of thorns is eiteemed equal to

a wall for ftrength, being commonly reprefented as

impenetrable. See Micah vn. 4. Hofea 11. 6.

Ibid. —of the thorn and brier] Seven mss,
(two Antient,) and one Edition, and Syr. Vulg.

Aquila, read /VW1, with the conjunction *) pre-

fixed.

5. Ah !] For IX, I read *i», as it was at firftin a
ms. The 1 was eaiily loft, being followed by another*.

6. —from the root] For KHttf*, I read with the

Syr. tJTWD. And for m91 \W, JTISJ "ETCF, joining

the •) to the firft word, and taking that into conftruc-

tion with the flrft part of the fentence. I fuppoie the

dialogue to be continued in this verfe, which pur-
fues the fame image of the allegory, but in the way
of metaphor.

9. And if—] xb), four mss, (two Antient,) a^id

LXX.
11. —her boughs] rPTUp, Ms. and Vulg. that

is, the boughs of the vineyard, referring ftill to the
iubject of the dialogue above.

The fcarcity of fuel, efpecially wood, In moft
parts of the Eaft is fo great, that they iupply it with
every thing capable of burning; cow dung dried,

roots, parings of fruit, withered ftalks of herbs and
flowers: fee Matth. vi. 21—3c. Vine-twigs are

particularly mentioned, as ufed for fuel in dreiling

their food, by D'Arvieux ; La Roque, Paleitine,

p. 198. Ezekiel fays, in his parable of the vine,

ufed figuratively for the people of God, as the vine-

yard is here; " Shali wood be taken thereof to do
',' any work ? or will men take a pin of it to hang
"any velTel thereon? Behold, it is call into the

o 3
" fire
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" fire for fuel." Chap. xv. 3, 4. " If a man abide
* ( not in me, faith our Lord, he is caft forth as a
(i branch [of the vine] and is withered ; and men
" gather them, and carl them into the fire, and they

H are burned." John x v. 6. They 'employed wo-
men and children to gather thefe things ; and they

laid them up in itore for ule. The ( dreiling and
pruning of their vines afforded a good fupply of the

laft fort of fuel : but the Prophet fays, fhat the vines

themfelves of the beloved vineyard ihall be blafted,

withered, and broken ; and the women fhall come,
and gather them up ; and carry away the whole of

them, to make their fires for domeftic ufes. See

Harmer, Obferv. 1. p. 254, &c.

CHAP. XXVIII.

7. The proud crown—] " Sebafte, the antienv

" Samaria, is fimated on a long mount of an oval
" figure; having nrft a fruitful valley, and then a

V ring of hills running round about it." Maundrell,

p. 58. " E regione horum ruderum mons .eft per-
" amcenus, planitie admodum frugifera circumfep-
'' bis, fuper quern olim Samaria urb's condita fuit."

Fureri Itinerarium, p. 93. The city beautifully fi-

tuated on the top of a round hill, and furrounded

immediately with a rich valley, and a circle of other

hills beyond it, fuggefted the idea of a chaplet, or

wreath of flowers, worn upon their heads on occa-

fions of feftivity; expreffed by the proud crown', and

theftiding flozver of the drunkards. That this cuftom

of wearing chaplets in their banquets prevailed among
the Jews, as well as among the Greeks and Romans,

appear^
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appears from the following pafTage of the book of

Willlom:

'* Let us fill ourfelves with coftly wine and ointments,
" And let no flower of the fpring pais by us

:

" Let us crown ourielves with ro-i'e-buds, before they are
44 withered." Wifd. 11. 7, 8.

1 —the exceedingly ftrong one] ""Tra
1

? yftft,

fortis Domino, i. e. fojtiflimus, a Hebraiim. For

*yivb 9
thirty-eight mss, and two Editions, read

3. —crowns] I read JTTItDy, plural, to agree with

the verb n3D»VI.

4. The early fruit before fummer] ** No fooner

doth the boccore [the early fig] draw near to perfec-

tion, in the middle or latter end of June, than the

kermez, or fummer fig, begins to be formed, though

it rarely ripens before Auguit ; about which time the

fame tree frequently throws out a third crop, or the

winter fig, as we may call it. This is ufually of a

much longer fhape and darker complexion than the

kermez, hanging and ripening upon the tree even

after the leaves are lhed : and, provided the winter

proves mild and temperate, is gathered as a delicious

morfel in the fpring." Shaw, Travels, p. 370. fol.

The image was very obvious to the inhabitants of

Judea and the •neighbouring countries, and is fre-

quently applied by the Prophets to exprefs a defin-

able object ; by none more elegantly than by Hofea,

chap. ix. 10.

" Like grapes in the wildernefs, I found Ifrael

;

" Like'the firft ripe fig in her prime, I faw your £>
" thers."

Ibid. —he plucketh it] For n>H\ which with

ftyftfl makes a miierable tautology, read by a tranf-

polition of a letter m*^ ; a happy conjecture of

o 4 JIou-
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Houbigant. The image expreffes in the ftrongeft

manner the great eafe with which the Affyrians mail

take the rich city and the whole kingdom, and the

avidity with which they ihall feize the rich prey

without rehftance.

5. In that day—] .Thus far the prophecy relates

to the Ifraelites, and manifeftly denounces their ap-

proaching deff.ruct.ion by Shalmanefer. Here it turns

to the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin, the rem-
nant of God's people, who were to continue a king-

dom after the final captivity of the Ifraelites. It be-

gins with a favourable prognoftication of their affairs

under Hezekiah : but foon changes to reproofs and
threatenings, for their intemperance, difobedience,

and profanenefs.

6. —to the gate of the enemy] That is, who pur-

fue the fleeing enemy even to the. very gates of their

own city: " But we were upon them even unto the
" entering of the gate :" 1 Sam. xi. 23. that is, we
drove the enemv back to their own gates : lee alio 1

Sam. xvii. 52.

9. Whom [fay they] would lie teach—] The
fecrfers mentioned below, ver. 14. are here intro-

duced as uttering their fententious fpeeches ; they

treat God's method of dealing with them, and warn-

ing them by his Prophets, with contempt and dcri-

fion. What, fay thev, doth lie treat us as mere in-

fants juft weaned ? doth he teach us like little chil-

dren, perpetually inculcating the fame elementary

lefTons, the mere rudiments of knowlege
;
precept

after precept, line after line, here and there, bv lit-

tle and little ? imitating at the fame time, and ridi-

culing, in ver. 10. the concife prophetical manner.

God by his Prophet retorts upon them with great

feventy their own contemptuous mockery ; turning

it to a fenfe quite different from what they intended.

Yes, faith he, it ihall be in fact as you fay : ye Ihall

be
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be taught by a ftrange tongue, and a ftammeringlip;

in a ftrange country ;
ye fhall be carried into captivity

by a people whofe language fhall be unintelligible to

you, and which ye fhall be forced to learn like chil-

dren : and my dealing with you fhall be according

to your own words : it fhall be command upon com-
mand for your punifhment ; it fhall be line upon
line, ftretched over you to mark your deftruclion

;

(compare i Kings xxi. 13.) it fhall come upon you
at different times, and by different degrees ; till the

judgements, with which from time to time I have
threatened you, fhall have their full accomplifh-

ment.

Jerom feems to have rightly underftood the gene-

ral delign of this paffage, as expreffing the manner
in which the fcoflers, by their fententious fpeeches,

turned into ridicule the warnings of God by his Pro-
phets : though he has not lo well explained the

meaning of the repetition of their fpeech in the 13th
verfe. His words are on ver. 9. '* Solebant hoc ex
" perfona Prophetarum ludentes dicere :" and on
ver. 14. " Quod iupra diximus, cum irrifione foli-

" tos prmcipes Judaeorum Prophetis dicere, manda
y

fi remunda, & camera his fimilia, per quae oftenditur,
" nequaquam eos Prophetarum credidifTe fermoni-
" bus, fed Prophetiam habuifie defpecfui, pracfens
Cl oftendit capitulum, per quod appellantur viri il-

" lufores." Hieron. in loc.

And fo Jarchi interprets the word 0*!?tMD in the

next verfe :
" qui die Lint verba irriiionis parabolice.

, '

And the Chaldee/paraphrafes the nth verfe to the
fame purpofe, uftderftahding it as fpoken not of
God, but of the people deriding his Prophets:
" Quoniam in mutatione ioquelae & in lingua lubfan-
'" nationis irridebant contra prophctas qui propheta-
*' bant populo huic."

12. This
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12. This is the true reft—] The fenfe of this

verfe is : God had warned them by his Prophets,

that their fafety and fecurity, their deliverance from

their prefent calamities, and from the apprehenfions

of ftill greater approaching, depended wholly on
their truft in God, their faith and obedience : but

they rejected this gracious warning with contempt

and mockery.

15. —a covenant with death] To be in covenant

with, is a kind of proverbial expreflion to denote

perfect fecurity from evil and mifchief of any fort

:

" For thou fhalt be in league with the ftones of the

"field-,

.*' And the beafts of the £eld mail be at peace with thee."

Job v. 23.

€t And I will make a covenant for them with the beafts

" of the field,

u And with the fowls of heaven, and with the creeping

" things of the ground." Hofea 11. 18

That is, none of thefe ihail hurt them. But Lucan,

fpeaking of the Pfylli, whofe peculiar property it

was to be unhurt by the bite of ferpents, with which

their country abounded, comes itill nearer to the

exprefiion of Ifaiah in this place :

4t
. Gens unica terras

" Incolit a fevo ferpentuni innoxia morfu
** Marmarida? Pfylli.

** Pax illis cum morte data eft." Pharfal. jx. 89^.

" Of all who fcorching Afric's fun endure,

" None like the fwarthy Pfyllians are fecure;

«« With healing gifts and privileges grac'd,

«' Well in the land of ferpents were they plac'd :

" Truce with the dreadful tyrant death they have,
*' And border fafely on his realm the grave." Rowe.

18. —fhall be broken] For 1SD, which feems

not to belong to this place, Chald. reads "I3J1 ; which
is
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is approved by H.oubigant and seckf.r : fee Jer.

xxxi 11. 2,1. where the very fame phrafe is uied.

See Prelim. Differt. p. 1.

20. -—For the bed is too fhort—J A tnajhal, or

proverbial faying, the meaning of which is, that

jhey will find all means of defence and protection

jnfufficient to ibcure them, and coven them from

the evils coming upon them. "]DO, chap. xxn. 8.

the covering, is ufed for the outworks of defence,

the barrier of the country ; and here in the allegori-

cal fenfe it means much the fame thing. Their beds

were only matraifes laid on the floor ; and the cover-

let a fheet, or in the winter a carpet, laid over it,

]n which the perfon wrapt himfelf. For DD3A1D, it

ought probably W be V^JVfD. Houbigant, seckek.
23. Liflen ye, and hear my voice—] The fore-

going difcourfe, coniifting of fevere reproofs, and
rhrea.tenings of dreadful judgements impending on
the Jews for their vices, and their profane contempt
of God's warnings by his meffengers, the Pro-

phet concludes with an explanation and defence

pf God's method of dealing with his people in an
elegant parable or allegory: in which he employs a

variety of images, all taken from the fcience of agri-

culture. As the huibandman ufes various methods
in preparing his land, and adapting it to the feveral

kinds of feeds to be fown, with a due obfervation of

times and feafons ; and when he hath gathered in his

harveif, employs methods as various in feparating

the corn from the ffraw and the chaff by different

inftruments., according to the nature of the different

forts of grain : fo God, with unerring wifdom, and
with lVricvt juftice, inftruefs, admonifhes, and cor-

rects his people; chailifes and puniihes them in va-

rious wavs, as the exigence of the cafe requires;

now more moderately, now more feverely; always

tempering juilice with mercy; in order to reclaim

q the
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the wicked, to improve the good; and, finally, to

feparate the one from the other.

26. For his God inftrucTeth him] All nations

have agreed in attributing agriculture, the moft ufe-

ful and the moil neceflary of all fciences, to the in-

vention and to the fuggeftions of their deities. " The
moft High hath ordained huibandry," faith the foil

of Sirach: Ecclus. vn. 15.

" Nemque Ceres fertur fruges, Liberque liquoris
ft Vitigeni laticem mortalibus mttituiffe."

Lucretius, v. 14.

O & yjhio; exy9fM7roi<rt

MijLtv^jjiwv (3iOTOiO' Xsysi 5' ors (ZocXog a^igr]

Boucr/ tj nou jjiciXcXycrr Acv=/ $' on dsfcttiu ocpoci

K.&1 (pVTa yvpooircii, Kcct vxsconce wav.r« jSot'AzcrQczi.

Aratus, Phaeaom. 5.

He ( Jupiter) to the human race

Indulgent prompts to necefTary toil

Man provident of life ; with kindlv figns

The feaibns marks, when bell: to turn the glebe

With fpade and plough, to nurfe the tender plant,

And call: o'er follering earth the feeds abroad.

27, 28. Four methods of threfhing are here men-
tioned, by different inftruments ; the flail, the drag,

the wain, and the treacling of the cattle. The llaiF,

or flail, was ufed for the infirmiora femina, fays Hie-
ron. the grain that was too tender to be treated in

the other methods. The drag conhfted of a fort of

ftrong planks, made rough at the bottom with hard
ftones or iron : it was drawn by horfes or oxen over

the corn-fheaves fpread on the floor, the driver lif-

ting upon it. Kempfer has given a print reprefent-

ing the manner of uling this infbrument Amojn.
Exot,
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Exot. p. 682. fig. 3. The wain was much like the

former, but had wheels with iron teeth, or edges

like a faw. " Ferrata carpenta rotis per medium in

ferrarum modum fe volventibus :" Hieron. in loc.

by which it mould ieem, that the axle was armed
with iron teeth, or ferrated wheels, throughout.

See a description and print of fuch a machine ufed

at prefent in -Egypt for the fame purpofe; it moyes
upon three rollers armed with iron teeth or wheels,

to cut the flraw : in Niebuhr's Voyage en Arabie,

Tab. xvi j. p. 123. In Syria they make ufe of the

drag, confrrucled in the very fame manner as above
delcribed ; Niebuhr, Delcription de l'Arabie, p.

140. This not only forced out the grain, but cut

the flraw in pieces for fodder for the cattle; for

in the Eaftern Countries they have no hay. See
llarmer's Obferv. 1. p. 425. The laft method is

well known from the law of Moles, which " forbids

the ox to be muzzled, when he treadeth out the

corn." Deut. xxv. 4.

28. —but the bread-corn—] I read onb), on
the authority of Vulg. and Symmachus : the former
exprelfes the Conjunction "), omitted in the Text,
by autem : the latter by oi.

Ibid. —hoofs— j For "PttHB, borfemcn, read VD19,
horfs. So Syr. Sym. Thcod. Vulg.

chap.
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CHAP. XXIX.

The fubje6t of this and the four following chapters

is the invaiion of Senacherib ; the great diftrefs of

the Jews while it continued ; their fudden and un-

expected deliverance by God's immediate interpofi-

tion in their favour ; the fubfequent profperous irate

of the kingdom under Hezekiah : interfperfed with

ievere reproofs, and threats of punifhment, for their

hypocrify, ftupidity, infidelity, their want of trull

in God, and their vain reliance on the afliftance of

Egvpt: and with promifes of better times, both im-

mediately to fucceed, and to be expected in the fu-

ture age. The whole making not one continued dif-

courle, but rather a collection of different difcourfes

upon the fame fubjedt ; which is treated with great

elegance and variety: though the matter is various,

and the tranlitions fudden, yet the Prophet ieldom

goes far from his iubject. It is properly enough di-

vided bv the chapters in the Common tranflation^

t. Ariel—] That Jerufalem is here called by
this name is very certain ; but the realbn of this

name, and the meaning of it as applied to Jerufalem,

is very obicure and doubtful. Some, with the Chal-

dee, luppofe it to be taken from the hearth of the

great altar of Burnt-offerings, which Ezekiel plainly

calls by the fame name ; and that Jerufalem is here

conlidered as the feat of the Fire of God, bit -)*)#,

which ihould iifue. from thence to confume his ene-

mies : compare chap. xxxr. 9. Some, according

to the common derivation of the word, 5n "ntf , the

lion of God, or the ftrong Lion ; luppofe it to fig-

nify the flrength of the place, By which it was ena-

bled
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bled to refift and overcome all its enemies. Tii>:g h
Qacri tjjJ' -CiroAiV cvtu)$ sipYjvGcci% SKSt, lice Gsov, ?^sovro;

5/tojv z<t7ioc(>c(t]s Tovg ancage vrag. Procop. in loc. There
are other explanations of this name given, but none
that feems to be perfectly fatisfactory.

Ibid. Add year to year—] Ironically: go on
rear after year ; keep, your folemn feafts : yet know,
that God will punilh you for your hypocritical wor-
lhip, coniiiting of mere form defTitute of true pietv.

Probably delivered at the time of fome great feaft,

when they were thus employed.

2. —mourning and forrow—] Inftead of your
prefent joy and teftivity.

Ibid. —as the hearth of the great altar.] That is,

it ihall be the feat of the Fire of God ; which mall

ilYue from thence to confume his enemies. See Note
on ver. i. Or, perhaps, all on a flame; as it was
when taken by the Chaldeans ; or covered with car-

Cafes and blood, as when taken by the Romans : an

intimation of which more diftant events, though not

immediate fubjecTs- of the Prophecy, may perhaps

be given in this obfeure paffage.

3. —like David] For TTO read VTO; fo lxx,
and two MS 3, and f. two more.

Ibid. —lowers—] For JYTEJft read /iron; fo

jrxx, and five ittss, one of them Antient.

4. —a feeble fpeech] That the fouls of the dead
uttered a feeble ftridulous found, very different from
t)\c natural human voice, was a popular notion

among the Heathens as well as among the Jews.

This appears .from feveral pailage^ of their poets;

Homer, Virgil, Horace. The pretenders to the art

of Necromancy, who were chief!v women, had an

art of ipeaking with a feigned voice; fo as. to de-
ceive thole who applied to them, by making them,

believe, that it was the voice of the ghoft. They
had a way of uttering founds, as if they were formed,

not
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not by the organs of fpecch, but deep in the chcfr,

or in the belly ; and were thence called syfocgpiuvGoi,

vcntriloqui : they could make the voice feem to

come from beneath the ground, from a diftant part,

in another direction, and not from themfelves ; the

better to impofe upon thole who confulted them.

E<;£7m}j5c; to yivog touto iov ocuvfyw y)%ov S7nTYjdiVcvra.t,

ha §icx iv\v octree ptiav iv\c, ({.uiv/ig rov top \l/svdovg ccTvolidpec-

tntooTiv EXzy%ov. Pfellus de Dsemonibus,
a
apud Bo-

chart, i. p. 731. " Thefe people ftudioufly ac-

quire, and affect on purpofe, this fort of obfeure

found ; that by the uncertainty of the voice they

may the better efcape being detected in the cheat."

From thefe arts of the Necromancers the popular

notion feems to have ariien, that the ghoit's voice

was a weak, itridulous, almoft inarticulate fort of

found, very different from the fpeech of the living.

5. —the proud—] For "pi?, thy firangers, read

DHT, the proud, lxx ;
parallel and fynonymous to

D^ny, the terrible, in the next line : the ~) was at

lull 1 in a ms. See Note on xxv. 2.

5— 7. But the multitude of the proud—] Thefe

verfes contain an admirable defcription of the de-

ftruction of Senacherib's army, with a beautiful va-

riety of the moll exprefrive images : perhaps more
adapted to fhew the greatnefs, the fuddennefs, and

horror, of the event, than the means and manner

by which it was effected. Compare chap. xxx.

3°—33-
7. —like as a dream— ] This is the beginning

of the companion, which is purfued and applied in

the next verfe. Senacherib and his mighty army are

not compared to a dream, becaufe of their iudden

difappearance ; but the disappointment of their eager

hopes is compared to what happens to a hungry and

thiriry man, when he awakes from a dream, in

which fancy had preientcd to him meat and drink

in
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in abundance ; and finds it nothing but a vain illu-

fion. The companion is elegant and beautiful in

the higheft degree, well wrought up, and perfectly

fuited to the end propoled : the image is extremely-

natural, but not obvious ; it appeals to our inward

Feelings, not to our outward fenfes ; and is applied

to an event in its concomitant circurriftances exactly

limilar, but in its nature totally different. See De
S. Poef. Hebr. Praelect. xn. For beauty and inge-

nuitv it may fairly come in competition with one of

the moll elegant of Virgil, (greatly improved frdrri

Homer, Iliad, xxii. 199.) where he has applied to

a different purpofe, but not fo happily, the fame
image of the ineffectual working of imagination in a

dream

:

•* Ac veluti in fornnis oculos ubi languida preftit

u Nocte quies, neequicquarri avidos extendere curfus
" Velle videmur, & in mediis conatibus aegri

" Succidimus ; non lingua valet, non corpora ndfae
11 Sufficiunt Viresj nee vox, aut verba fequuntur.'*

JEn. xix. co3»

" And as, when (lumber feals the doling fight,
4i The lick wild fancy labours in the night;
' J Some dreadful vifionary foe we lhun
" With airy ftudes, but flrive in vain to run ;

*' In vain our baffled limbs their pow'rs effay ;

" We faint, we ftruggle, fink, and fall away;
" Drain'd of our flrength, we neither fight nor nyj
*' And on the tongue the llruggling accents die." Pitt.

Lucretius expreffes the very fame image with

Ifaiah

:

" Ac veluti in fomhis fitiens qUum quaerit, 5c humor
11 Non datur, ardorem in membris qui ftinguere poffit 1

<c Sed laticum fimulachra petit, fruftraque labor.u,

f* In medioque licit torrenti flu mine potans."

iv. 2091.

TOL. H- P Ibid,
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Ibid. —their armies and their towers—] For
JTTTODl mx, I read with the Chald. DrTOOl ONIS.

9. They are drunken, but not with wine.] See

Note on chap. li. 21.

11. I cannot read it—] An Antient ms and lxx
have preferved a word here, loll out of the Text,

fiVlpb, (for/imp^?,) avxyvuvoct.

13. jehovah—] For "OIK fixty-three mss, and
three Editions, read TTfiV, and five mss add nirp.

Ibid. And vain—] I read, for MJTI, WV), with

lxx, Matt. xv. 9. Mark vu. 7. and, for r\~]tibn,

DHO^D, with Chald.

1 7. Ere Lebanon become like Carmel—] A Ma-
fhal, or proverbial faying, exprelfing any great re-

volution of things ; and, when refpecTing two fub-

jecTts, an entire reciprocal change : explained here

bv fome interpreters, I think with great probability,

as having its principal view beyond the revolutions

then near at hand ; to the rejection of the Jews, and
the calling of the Gentiles. The firft were the vine-

yard of God, bit D~0, (if the Prophet, who loves

an alluiion to words of like founds, may be fuppofed

to have intended one here,) cultivated and watered

by him in vain, to be given up, and to become a

wildernefs: compare chap. v. 1— 7. The laif. had
been hitherto barren, but were, by the grace of

God, to be rendered fruitful. See Matth. xxi. 43.
Rom. xi. 30, 31, Carmel Hands here oppofed to

Lebanon, and therefore is to be taken as a proper

name.

21. —that pleaded/ in the gate] "They are heard

by the . treafurer, mailer of the horfe, and other

principal officers of the regency [of Algiers,] who
lit conitantly in the gate of the palace for that pur-

pofe :" [that is, the diftribution of juftice.J Shaw,
Travels, p. 315. fol. He adds, in the Note, " That
we read of the Eiders in the gate, Deut. xxn. 15,

and
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and xxv. 7. and If. xxix. 21. Amos v. 10. of him

that reprovtth and rcbuketh in the gate. The Otto-

man Court likewife feems to have been called the

Port, from the diftribution of juftice, and the dif-

patch of public buiinefs, that is carried on in the

gates of it."

22. —the God of the houfe of Jacob.] I read

bik, as a noun, not a prepofition : the parallel line

favours this fenfe ; and there is no addrefs to the

houfe of Jacob, to juftify the other.

Ibid. —covered with confufion] " YDIT, Chald.

ut [}/.£7ci£cctet] Theod. ivrponnpsroti, Syr. *nsn3,

videtur legendum VISIT : hie enim folum legitur

verbum "Tin, nee in linguis afflnibus habet pudoris

iigniricationem." secker.
23. When his children mall fee—] For "inK"13j,

I read .TWO, with lxx, and Syr.

C II A P. XXX.

1. Who ratify covenants—] Heb. "Who pour
out a libation." Sacrifice and libation were cere-

monies conftantly ufed, in antient times, by moft
nations, in the ratifying of covenants : a libation

therefore is ufed for a covenant, as in Greek the

word o-ttcvSjj, for the fame reafon, Hands for both.

This feems. to be the moft eafy explication of the

Hebrew phrafe ; and it has the authority of the lxx,
S'no.ri'rccj:- crivJYi>ia;.

4. —at HanesJ Six mss, and perhaps fix others,

read DDI"T, in vain, for DDfl, Hanes ; and lb alfo lxx,
who read likewife lyjp, laboured, for iy\^, ar-

rived at.

p 2 5. —were
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5. —were aihamed-—*-] Eight mss (one An-
tient,) read won, without tf. So Chald. and Vulg.

Ibid. But proved—] Four mss (three Antient)

after >D add DK, which feems wanted to compleat the

phrafe in its ulual form.

6. The burthen—] NWD feems here to be taken

in its proper fenfe ; the load, not the oracle. The
fame fubjeet is continued ; and there feems to be no
place here for a new Title to a diftinct Prophecy.

Ibid. —a land of diftrefs—1 The fame deferts

axe here fpoken of, which the Ifraelites palled

through, when they came out of Egypt ; which

Mofes defcribes, Deut. viii. 15. as " that great

and terrible wildernefs, wherein were fiery ferpents,

and fcorpions, and drought; where there was no
water." And which was designed to be a kind of

barrier between them and Egypt, of which the Lord

had faid, " Ye fhall henceforth return no more that

way." Deut. xvn. 16.

6. —will not profit them] A ms. adds in the

margin the word 10*?, which feems to have been loft

out of the Text : it is authorized by lxx, and

Vulg.

7. Rahab the Inactive] The two laft words, DH
.TOW, joined into one, make the Participle Pihel

.TOttfOn. I find, that the learned Profeflbr Doeder-

kin, in his Verfion of Ifaiah, and Note on this

place, has given the fame conjecture; which he

(peaks of as having been formerly published by him.

A concurrence of different perfons in the fame con-

jecture acids to it a greater degree of probability.

8. For a teftimony] ny
1

?, lb Syr. Chald. Vulg.

and lxx, in mss Pachom. and 1 D. 11. ng jj.ufji^ioy,

which two words have beer? loft out of the other co-

pies of LXX.
12. —in obliquity] ttfpyi, tranfpofing the two

laft letters of pW3,0, in cppreffion, which feems not

to
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to belong to this place : a very probable conjecture

of Houbigant.

13. —a fwelling in a high wall] It has been ob-
ferved before, that the buildings of Alia generally

confift of little better than what we call mud-walls.
** All the houfes at Ifpahan, fays Thevenot, (vol.

11. p. 1 59.) are built of bricks made of clay and
Itraw, and dried in the fun ; and covered with a
plailer made of a fine white Itone. In other places

in Perfia, the houfes are built with nothing elfe but
fuch bricks, made with tempered clay and chopped
ftraw, well mingled together, and dried in the fun,

and then ufed : but the leaft rain diffolves them."
Sir John Chardin's Ms. Remark on this place of Ifa-

iah is very appoiite :
" Murs en Afie etant faits de

terre fe fendent ainii par milieu & de haut en bas."

This fhews clearly how obvious and expreflive the

image is. The Pfalmift has in the fame manner
made ufe of it, to exprefs fudden and utter deftruc-

tion

:

" Ye fhall be flain all of vou ;

" [Ye fhall be] like an inclining wall, like a fhsttered

" fence." Pf. lxii. 4.

14. —and fpareth it not] Five mss add the con-
junction 1 to the negative ; j*bv

17. —ten thoufand—] In the fecond line of this

verfe a word is manifeftly omitted, which ihould

anfwer to one thoufand in the firlt : lxx iupply zzoX-

Koi, 0*2"). But the true word is H321 ; as, I am
perfuaded, .any one will be convinced, who will

compare the following paffages with this place

:

11 How fhould one chafe a thoufand;
*' And two put ten thoufand [nam] to flight."

Deut. xxxn. 30.

p q " And
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(( And five of you fhall chafe a hundred

;

" And a hundred of you fhall chafe [rQyi] ten
st

i thoufand." Lev. xxvi. 8.

1 8. —fhall he expect in filence] For OW, he

Jhall be exalted, which belongs not to this place,

Houbigant reads C1T, he Jhall be filent : and fo it

feems to be in a ms. Another ms inflead of it reads

2)W, he fhall return. The miftakes occafioned by
the flmilitude of the letters 1 and 1 are very fre-

quent, as the reader may have already obferved.

19. When a holy people—] 7\aog uyiog, lxx,

ttJYlp oy. The word ttTIp, loir out of the Text, but

happily fupplied by lxx, clears up the fenfe, other-,

wife extremely obfeure.

Ibid. —fhalt implore him with weeping] The
negative particle $b is not acknowledged by lxx.

It may perhaps have been written by miftake for "&,

of which there are many examples.

20. Though jehovah—] For *ntf, fixteen

MSJ-, and three Editions, have TViTW

21. —to the right, or to the left] Syr. Chald.

Vulg. tranflate as if, inftead of »3l—»3, they read

22. And ye fhall treat—] The very prohibition

of Mofes, Dcut. vii. 25. only thrown out of the

profe into the poetical form. " The graven images

" of their gods ye fhall burn with fire : thou fhalt

" not denre the fiiver or the gold that is on them ;

tc nor take it unto thee, left thou be fnared therein;

" for it is an abomination to jehovah thy God."

25. the mighty—] D^"WO, ^yot? ov$, Sym. jts-

yahvvousvobc, Aquila. ymm, Chald.

26. —fhall be fevenfold] The Text adds, -MO

DSfrl JTOW, " &§ the light of feven days," a mani-

feft glofs, taken in from the margin : it is not in

moil of the copies of lxx, it interrupts the rhyth-

mical
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mical confrru&ion, and obfcures the fenfe by a

falfe, or at leaft an unneceffary, interpretation.

27. —the flame—] HNWD ; this word feems to

be rightly rendered in our translation, the flame,

Jud. xx. 38 and 40, &c. a fieri of fire, Jer. vi. 1.

called properly n.SWD, an elevation} from its tending

upwards.

28. —to tofs the nations with the van of perdi-

tion] The word nSH^ is in its form very irregular.

Kimchi fays it is for eyorrV. Houbigant fuppofes it

to be a miftake, and lliews the caufe of it ; the

joining it to the n, which fhould begin the follow-

ing word. The true reading is D^H *pnV-
The Vulgate feems to be the only one of the an-

tient interpreters, who has explained rightly the

fenfe ; but he has dropped the image :
" ad per-

ci dendas gentes in nihilum." Kimchi's explanation

is to the following effect: " HS3 is a van with which
thev winnow corn ; and its ule is to cleanfe the corn
from the chaff and ftraw : but the van, with which
God will winnow the nations, will be the van of

emptinefs, or perdition ; for nothing ufeful fhall re-

main behind, but all mall come to nothing, and
perifh. In like manner, a bridle is defigned to

guide the horfe in the right way ; but the bridle,

which God will put in the jaws of the people, fhall

not direct them aright, but ihall make them err,

and lead them into deftruclion." This latter image
the Prophet has applied to the fame fubject after-

ward, ch. xxxvii. 29.

11
1 will put my bridle in thy jaws,

" And turn thee back by the way in which thou earned."

And as to the former it is to be obferved, that the

van of the antients was a large inftrument, fomewhat
like a fhovel, with a long handle, with which thev
tplled the corn mixed with the chaff and chopped

p 4 ltraw
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flraw into the air, that the wind might feparate

them. See Hammond on Matth! in. 12.

31. He, that was

—

:] «' Po# Tittftf forte excidit

$&*&.*' SECKER.
32. —the rod of correction] For rTTDID, the

grounded ftaff, of which no one yet has been able to

make any tolerable fenfe. Le Clerc conjectured

mp'iO, of corretiiGn\ fee Prov. xxn. 15. and fo it

is in two mss, (one of them Antient,) and feems to,

be fo in th? Bodley ms. Syr. has rTOSWH, virga do-

mans, vel fubjeftionis.

Ibid. —againft them] For H3, fifty-two mss,
and five Editions, read D3-

Ibid. —with tabrets and harps] With every dc-

monftration ofjoy and thankfgiving for the deftruc-

tion of the enemy in fo wonderful a manner : with

hymns of praife, accompanied with mufical inffcru-

ments. See ver. 29.

33. For Tophet is ordained-—] Tophet is a val-

ley very near to. Jerusalem, to the fouth-eait, called

alfo the Valley of Hinncn, or Gehenna; where the

Canaanites, and afterwards the Ifraelites, facriflced

their children, by making them pafs through the

fire ; that is, by burning them in the fire, to Mo-
loch. It is therefore ufed as a place of punifnment
by fire ; and by our bleiled Saviour in ihe Gofpel

for heh-fire : as the Jews themfelves had applied it

:

fee Chald. on Haiah, xxxnr. 14. where D*?V ^plD,

is rendered '"the Gehenna of everlaiting fire.'' Here
the place where the Ailvrian army was deftroyed

is called Tophet by a metonymy ; lor the AfTyrian

army was deilroyed probably at a greater diftance from,

Je.uialcm, and quite on the oppofite iicle of it: for

Nob is mentioned as the J a ft ftation, from which
the king of AiYyria mould threaten Jerufalem, chap.

x. 32. where the Prophet feems to have given a very

cxs,c\ c horographical defcription of his march in order

to attack the City.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXI.

i. Who truft—] For by\ i
m0 twenty mss, and

Lxx, and Vulg. read ^y, without the conjunction.

2. —his word] MSI, lingular, without *>, MS.
and lxx, and Targ. Hierof.

4. Like as the lion—] This comparifon is ex-

actly in the fpirit and manner, and very nearly ap-

proaching to the expreffion of Homer :

B>? 0' i[xsy, oogs Ksocv c^c-n^o^og, og ?7r3svrig

MriKcdV zzfifflcovTcc, vloli ng zcvkivov $oij.oy shQ&v

Ei7rip yap 'x sv^yp-t tzocc) avrotyi (Sc/OTO^ocg av^pag

Hvv kvti nou dxosrvi (pvhoco-c-cvica; rtcgt jUjjAa,

Ov pa t UTfH'/.y. 0; jjLSy.ojs gcc9fjLOio ^tea-Qui*

A?\7\ oy up y\ Yiynat- fJSr^y.svog^ v\z xat avrog

E^.j/r' sv Zo(*vT0icn Scyjg ar>o "%Hpcg axom.
Iliad xn. 299.

As the hold lion, mountain-bred, now long

Famifh'd, with courage and with hunger flung,

Attempts the thronged fold : him nought appalls,

Though dogs and armed fhepherds ftand in guard

Collected ; he nathlefs undaunted fpring';
;

O'er the high fence, and rends the trembling prey
;

Or rufhing onward in his breaft receives

The well aimed ipear.

Of metaphors, allegories, and comparifon of the

Hebrew poets, in which the Divine nature and at-

tributes are reprefented under images taken from
brutes and other low objects; of their elfecl:, their

fublimity, and the caufes of it; fee De S. Poef.

JItbr. Pnrleot. xvi. fub fin.

5. leaping
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5. leaping forward—] The generality of inter-

preters obferve in this place an allufion to the deli-

verance, which God vouchfafed to his people, when
he dcftroyed the firft-born of the Egyptians, and
exempted thofe of the Ifraelites fojourning among
them by a peculiar interposition. The fame word
is made ufe of here, which is ufed upon that occa-

sion ; and which gave the name to the Feaft, which
was instituted in commemoration of that deliverance

;

riDS. But the difficulty is, to reconcile the com-
monly received meaning of that word with the cir-

cumstances of the limilitude here ufed to illustrate

the deliverance, reprefented as parallel to the deli-

verance in Egypt.

" As the mother-birds hovering over their young ;

" So fhall jehovah God of holts protect Jerufalem,
" Prote&ing and delivering, pajjing over, and refcuing

" her."

This difficuky is, I think, well folved by Vitrin-

ga; whofe remark is the more worthy of obferva-

tion, as it leads to the true meaning of an important

word, which hitherto feems greatly to have been

milunderstood ; though Vitringa himfelf, as it ap-

pears to me, lias not exactly enough defined the

precife meaning of it. lie lays, " nD9 Signifies to

" cover, to protect: by covering; trjc57rarw v^ac,
u lxx. jehovah cbtegct oftium :" whereas it

means that particular action or motion, by which
God at that time placed himfelf in fuch a Situation

as to protect the houfe of the Ifraelite againft the

destroying angel : to fpring forward, to throw one's

felf in the way, in order to cover and protect. Coc-
ceius comes nearer to the true meaning than Vitrin-

ga, by rendering it, gradum facere, to march, to

Hep forward. Lexicon in v. The common meaning
of the word nD9 upon other ocean" ons is to halt, tq

be lame, to leap in a rude manner of dancing, (as

the
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the prophets of Baal did, i Kings xviii. 26.) all

which agrees very well together ; for the motion of

a lame perfon is a perpetual fpringing forward, by
throwing himfelf from the weaker upon the ftronger

leg. The common notion of God's palling over the

houfes of the Ifraelites is, that in going through the

land of Egvpt to fmite the firft-born, feeing the

blood on the door of the houfes of the Ifraelites, he
palled over, or ikipped, thole houfes, and forebore

to fmite them. But that this is not the true notion

of the thing, will be plain from coniidering the

words of the facred hillorian ; where he defcribes

very explicitly the action : "For jeiiovah will
<4 pals through, to fmite the Egyptians; and when
44

lie fceth the blood on the lintels and on the two
" lide polls, jehovah will fpring forward over (or

before) the door, nr)BT\ by rKV nDSI, and will not

f
• fuller the cleirrover to come into your houfes to

*- fmite you" Bxod.k11.a3. Here are manifeftly

two diitinct agents, with which the notion oi -pojjing

ot is not continent ; for that fuppofes but one
ag tit: the two agents are the deltroying angel

palling through to fmite every houfe ; and jehovah
the protector, keeping pace with him ; and who,
feeing the door of the Ifraelite marked with the

blood, the token prefcribed, leaps forward, throws

himfelf with a fuddcn motion in the way, oppofes

the deltroying angel ; and covers and protects that

houfe againft the defcroying angel, nor fuffers him
to fmite it. In this way of coniidering the action,

the beautiful fimilitude of the bird protecting her

young, anfwers exactly to the application by the al-

lulion to the deliverance in Egypt ; as the mother
bird fpreads her wings to cover her young, throws

herfelf before them, and oppofes the rapacious bird

that afiaults them, fo fhall jehovah protect, as

with a lhield, Jerulalcm from the enemy, protecting

and
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and delivering, Springing forward, and refcuing her

:

vttf&ouvwv, as the three other Greek interpreters,

Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion, render it

:

lxx, ttfWTrotiiasTat ; inftead of which mss Pachom.

has iz\^n<nrui, circumeundo protcget, which I think

is the true reading. Homer (II. vn'i, 33 1.) ex-

prefies the very fame image by this word

:

"But Ajax his broad fhield difplay'd,

*' And fcreen'd his brother with a mighty ihade."

'

Og ~Kpv<njv ocjx(pi^s^7}xas. II. 1. 37.

Which the Scholiaft explains by w&p^sloiiixas, V7rsp-

6. ye have fo deeply—] All the antient verfions

read p\3yjt, in the lecond perfon.

7. The fin, which their own hands have made]
The conftruclion of the word wn,Jin 9

in this place

is not eafy. The lxx have omitted it: mss Pa-

chom. and 1 D. 11. and Cod. Marchal. in margine,

fupply the omiiiion by the word ccy-upTiuv, or c&ficcp-

TYifjicc, faid to be from Aquila's vernon : which I have

followed. The learned profeflbr Shroeder, Inftitut.

Ling. Hebr. p. 298. makes it to be in regimine with

OD ,

»T, as an epithet ; your finful hands. The lxx
render the pronoun in the third perfon, ou %stps$ av-

-roov ; and an Antient ms has, agreeably to that ren-

dering, Orft, for dd
1

? ; which word they have like-

wife omitted, as not necefTary to complete the fenfe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIL

i. And princes—] D^V, \vithout b ; fo the an-

tient veriions. An Antient ms. has V"TO, and bis

princes.

i As the fhadow of a great rock] The fhadow
of a great projecting rock is the moft refreshing that

is poifible in a hot country, not only as moft per-

fectly excluding the rays of the fun ; but alfo having

in itfelf a natural coolnefs, which it reflects and
communicates to every thing about it.

" Spcluncaeque tegant, &: faxea procuhet umbra."
Virg. Georg. in. 145.

" Let the cool cave and fhady rock protect them."

Errs/ KS<paXYjV '/mi yovvxra T.ztciO; cc(sii

AvocXsog oi T£ "Xfiws oc . Tcavuarog* c.\7m xor' $)j

JLiyj zsrfTpa/jj Tc o~/J/n '/mi B.b7..'^^ oivog.

Heiiod. 11. 206.

When Sirius rages, and thine aching head,

Parch'd fkin, and feeble knees refrefhrnent need;
Then to the rock's projected lhade retire,

With Biblin wine recruit thy wafted pow'rs.

3. And him the eyes] For vfa\ Le Clerc reads

iVl, of which miftake the Maforetes acknowlege
there are fifteen inftances ; and manv more are rec-

koned by others. The removal of the negative re-

ftorcs to the verb its true and ufual fenfe.

6. The fool will ftill utter folly] A fort of pro-
verbial faying; which Euripides (Bacchae, 369.)
has expreffed in the very fame manner and words

:

uwpet yap pwpot ?.;y:-i. Of tliis kind of fimple and
a un--
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unadorned proverb or parable, fee De S. Poef. Hebr.
Pnelect. xxiv.

Ibid. Againft jehovah] For bit, two mss read

by, more properly.

7. As for the niggard his inftruments—] His
machinations, his deligns. The Paronomafia, which
the Prophet frequently deals in, fuggefted this ex-

preffion : V^>3 ^DV The mil: word is expreffed with

fome variety in the mss : feven mss read ^31, one

^31, another »VO"».

Ibid. And to defeat the afiertions—] A word
feems to have been loft here, and two others to have
fuffered a fmail alteration ; which has made the fen-

tence very obfcure. The lxx have happily retained

the rendering of the loft word, and reftored the fen-

tence in all its parts; v^i hcurxsiocrai Koyovg toctteivmv

sv Kuo-ss B3tfS3 }VON n3T nsrfV). They frequently

render the verb ")3n by hoxrTceSxa-cci. A Ms. reads

"131
1

?! ; which gives authority for the prepoiition b
neceffary to the fenfe ; and lxx, Syr. Chald. read

8. And he by his generous—] te Of the four
" forts of perfons mentioned, ver. 5. three are de-
" fcribed, ver. 6, 7, and 8. but not the fourth."

secker. Perhaps for NTH we ought to read Wi.
11. gird the fackcloth—] ptt>, fackcloth, a word

neceffary to the fenfe is here loft ; but preferved by
lxx, mss Alex, and Pachom. and 1 D. it. and
Edit. Aid. and Cornp. and Arab, and Syr.

Ibid. Tremble—be drfquieted—ftrip ye—] ntn,
Dt3#3, &c. Thefe are Infinitives, with a paragogic

H, according to Schultens Inftitut. Ling. Hebr, p.

453. and are to be taken in an Imperative fenfe.

12. Mourn ye for the pleafant field] The lxx,
Syr. and Yulg. read V73D, mourn ye, Imperative:

twelve mss, (five Antient,) two Editions, lxx,
Aqulla,
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Aquila, Sym. Theod. Syr. Vulg. all read TTW, field;

not *"w, bre afts.

13. —and the brier fhall come up] All the an-

tient verfions read ~rW», with the conjunction. And
an Antient ms. has 12 rbvn, which feems to be

right ; or rather H2 : and there is a rafure in the

place of 12 in another Antient ms.

Ibid. Yea over all—] For *3, the antient ver-

fions, except Vulg. feem to have read V "O may
perhaps be a miftake for 12 or H2 above mentioned.

It is not neceflary in this place.

j
3— 18. Over the land of my people—] This

defcription of impending diftrefs belongs to. other

times than that of Senacherib's invaiion, from which
they were fo foon delivered. It mult at leaft extend

to the ruin of the country and city by the Chalde-
ans. And the promife of bleffmgs, which follows,

was not fulfilled under the Mofaic difpenfation ; they

belong to the kingdom of Meffiah. Compare ver.

15. with chap. xxix. 17. and fee the Note there.

14. Ophel] It was a part of mount Sion, riling

higher than the rell ; at the eaftern extremity, near

to the Temple, a little to the fouth of it : called by
Micah, iv. 8. " Ophel of the daughter of Sion.'*

It was naturally ftrong by its situation, and had a

wall of its own, by which it was feparated from the

reft of Sion.

15. And the fruitful field] fo"Dm, fifteen mss,

(fix Antient,) and two Editions : which feems to

make the noun an appellative.

19. The city inall be laid level with the plain]

For r63ttOV Syr. reads rfrSttOV The city, probably

Niniveh, or Babylon : but this verie is very obfcure.

"Saltus; Afiyriorum regnum : civitas ; magnifica
u Affyriorum caftra." Ephrxm. Syr. in loc. For

TO1,
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*PD1, a ms. has TW; and fo conjectured Archbifliop

Seeker, referring to Zech. xi. 2.

20. who fow your feed in every watery place]

Sir John Chardin's Note on this place is: "This
exactly anfwers the manner of planting rice ; for

they fow it upon the water: and before fowing,

while the earth is covered with water, they caufe the

ground to be trodden by oxen, horfes, and afles,

who go mid-leg deep ; and this is the way of pre-

paring the ground for fowing. As they fow the rice

on the water, they tranfplant it in the water." Har-
mer's Obferv. 1. p. 280. " Rice is the food of two-
" thirds of mankind." Dr. Arbuthnot. " It is cul-
(e tivated in moll of the eaftern countries." Miller.
<(

It is good for all, and at all times." Sir J. Char-
din, ibid. " Le ris qui eft leur principal aliment &
leur froment (i. e. des Siamois) n'eft jamais alTez ar-

rofe ; il croit au milieu de l'eau, & les campagnes
ou on le cultive reflemblent plutot a de marets que
non pas a des terres qu'on laboure avec la charue.

Le ris a bien cette force, que quoy qu'il y ait fix ou
fept pieds d'eau fur lui, il poulfe toujours fa tige au
deffus, & le tuyau qui le porte s'eleve & croit a pro-
portion de la hauteur de l'eau qui noye Ion champ."
Voyage de l'P>eque de Beryte, p. 144. Paris *

1666.

CHAP;
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C H A P. XXXIII.

The plan of the Prophecy, continued in this chap-
ter, and which is manifeftly diftinft from the fore-

going, is peculiarly elegant. To fet it in a proper

light, it will be neccffary to mark the traniitions

from one part of it to another.

In ver. i. The Prophet addreffes himfelf to Sena-
cherib, briefly, but iirongly and elegantly, expref-

fing the injuftice of his ambitious defigns, and the

fuddcn difappointment of them.

ver. 2. The Jews are introduced offering up their

earneft fupplications to God in their prefent diftrefs-

ful condition ; with expreffions of their trull and
confidence in his protection.

ver. 3 and 4. The Prophet, in the name of God,
or rather God himfelf, is introduced addreffing him-
felf to Senacherib, and threatening him, that not-

withftanding the terror which he had occasioned in

the invaded countries, yet he fhould fall, and be-

come an eafy prey to thofe whom he had intended

to fubdue.

ver. 5 and 6. A chorus of Jews is introduced, ac-

knowleging the mercy and power of God, who had
undertaken to protect them ; extolling it with direct

oppofition to the boafted power of their enemies

;

and celebrating the wifdom and piety of their king
f lezekiah, who had placed his confidence in the fa-

vour of God.
Then follows, ver. 7—9, a defcription of the

diftrefs and defpair of the Jews, upon the king of
AHyria's marching againft Jerufalcm, and fending

his fummons to them to furrender, after the treaty

vol. ik a he
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he had made with Hezekiah on the conditions of

his paying, as he actually did pay to him, three

hundred talents of lilver, and thirty talents of gold.

i Kings xviii. 14— 16. «

ver. 10. God himfelf is again introduced, de-

claring that he will interpofe in this critical iituation

of affairs, and difappoint the vain defigns of the

enemies of his people, by difcomfiting and utterly

confuming them.

Then follows, ver. 1 1—22. ftill in the perfon of

God, (which however falls at laft into that of the

Prophet) a defcription of the dreadful apprehenfions

of the wicked in thofe times of diftrels and immi-
nent danger ; finely contrafted with the confidence

and fecurity of the righteous, and their trull in the

promifes of God, that he will be their never-failing

ftrength and protestor.

The whole concludes, in the perfon of the Pro-

phet, with a defcription of the fecurity of the Jews

under the protection of God, and of the wretched

ftate of Senacherib and his army, wholly difcom-

flted, and expofed to be plundered even by the

weakeft of the enemy.

Much of the beauty of this paffage depends on

the explanations above given of ver. 3 and 4. as ad-

dreffed by the Prophet, or by God himfelf, to Se-

nacherib ; not, as it is ufually taken, as addreffed

by the Jews to God, ver. 3 ; and then, ver. 4, as

addreffed to the Aliyrians. To fet this in a clear

light it may be of ufe to compare it with a paffage

of the Prophet Joel i where, fpeaking of the de-

frruclion cauled by the locufts, he fets in the fame

ftrong light of opposition, as Ifaiah does here, the

power of jeiiovah, who would deftroy that enemy.

Thus liaiah, to Senacherib :

" When
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*' When thou didft raife thyfelf up, the nations were
" difperfed — ver. 3,

'* But now will I arife, faith jehovAh ;

•' Now will I be exalted." ver. io»

And thus Joel, 11. 20, 21.

" His ftink (hall come up, and his ill favour mail
" afcend ;

44 Though he hath done great things.
" Fear not, O land, be glad and rejoice

;

" For jehovah will do great things."

1. thou plunderer— ] See Note oil chap,

xxi. 2.

Ibid. —when thou art weary—] " "]/i^33, alibi

non extat in s.s. niii f. Job xv. 29. —fimplicius eft

legere ^nta. Vid. Capell. nee repugnat Vitringa.

Vid. Dan. ix. 24. n^D, OVCT." secker.
2. our ftrength—] For Dy% Syr. Chald. Vulg.

read l)jn?, in the firft peribn of the pronoun, not

the third : the Edition of Felix Prateniis has 13W)|
in the margin.

3. From thy terrible voice—] For flan, lxx,
and Syr. read "potf ; whom I follow.

6. —thy treafure—] O B-^rocv^og <rcv, Sym. He
had in his copy "pSN, not TCtt*.

7. —the mighty men raife a grievous cry] Three
mss read D^ntf : that is, Lions of God, or flrong

Lions; fo they called valiant men, heroes; which
appellation the Arabians and Perfians Hill ule. See
Bochart. Hieroz. P. I. lib. 11 1. cap. 1.

tc Maho-
met ayant rcconnu Hamzeh lbn oncle pour homme
de courage & de valeur, lui donne le titre ou furnom
d'Affad Allah, qui fignifie, le Lion de Dieu."
DTIerbelot, p. 427. And for nxn, Syr. and Chald.
read 7Wp t

whom I follow. Chald. Syr. Aquila,

Sym. and Theod. read D."6 nmN, or JTHT: with,

what meaning, is not clear.

02 9. —are
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o. —are ftripped—] lxx, (pavspei sgeu' they read

mjov
11. And my fpirit—] " For Mim, read

1Q3 VTH." sf.cker. Which reading is confirmed
by Chald. where HB*D, my word, anfwers to TIT),

my fpirit.

15. —the propolal of blood-fhed] A ms. reads

DSD*U.

1 8. Where is he that numbered the towers?]

That is, the commander of the enemy's forces, who
furveyed the fortifications of the city, and took an

account of the highth, ftrength, and fituation of

the walls and towers ; that he might know where to

make the afiault with the greater! advantage : as Ca-

paneus before Thebes is reprefented in a pafTage of

the Phceniffe of Euripides, which Grotius has ap-

plied as an illuftration of this place

:

IIi'fyuL'V, ccvwtc kcu x»tcc iu%v\ jAsrpooy. ver. 187.

SO. Thou fhalt fee—] For n?n, read nmn, with

the Chaldee. Houbigant.

21. But the glorious name of jehovah—] I

take ottf for a noun, with lxx, and Syr. fee Pi".

xx. 1. Prov. xviii. 10.

23. Thy maft—] For DDITI, their majl, Syr.

reads -pain, lxx, and Vulg. "pin, i$o; arov siOUvtr

thy majl is fallen afide : lxx. they feem to have read

H'lOa, or (rr3SJ,) yrVT; or rather p K^, is not firm,

the negative having been omitted in the prefent text

by miitake. However, I have followed their fenle,

which feems very probable ; as the prefent reading

is to me extremely obfcure.

.

24. Neither inall the inhabitant fay—] This

verie is fomewhat obfcure : the meaning of it feems

to be, that the army of Senacherib lhall by the

tiroke of God be reduced to lb mattered and fo weak

a con-
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a condition, that the Jews fhall fall upon the remains

of them, and plunder them without refiftance : that

the moft infirm and difabled of the people of Jem-
falem fhall come in for their fhare of the fpoil ; the

lame mall feize the prey ; even the lick and the dif-

eafed fhall throw aiide their infirmities, and recover

ftrength enough to haften to the general plunder.

The laft line of the verfe is parallel to the firft,

and expreffes the fame fenfe in other words. Sick-

nefs being conlidered as a vilitation from God, and

a punifhment of fin ; the forgivenefs of fin is equi-

valent to the removal of a difeafe. Thus the Pfal-

mift:

" Who forgivcth all thy fin;

" And healeth all thine infirmities." Pf. cm. 3.

Where the latter line only varies the expreflion of

the former. And our bleffed Saviour reafons with

the Jews on the fame principle :
" Whether is it ea-

" fier to fay to the fick of the pally, Thy fins are

" forgiven thee ; or to fay, Arife, and take up thy

"bed, and walk?" Mark 11. 9. See alio Matth.

viii. 17. If. liii. 4. Qui locus Ifaiae, " 1 Pet. 11.

24. refertur ad remiffionem peccatorum : hie vero

ad fanationem morborum, quia ejufdem potentias &
bonitatis eft utrumque praertare ; &, quia peccatis

remiffis, & morbi, qui fructus funt peccatorum,

pelluntur." Wetftein on Matth. viii. 17.

That this prophecy was exactly fulfilled, I think

we may gather from the hiftory of this great event

given by the Prophet himfelf. It is plain, that He-
zekiah, by his treaty with Senacherib, by which he
agreed to pay him three hundred talents of filver and
thirty talents of gold, had ftripped himfelf of his

whole treafure : he not only gave him all the filver

and gold that was in his own treafury, and in that

of the Temple, but was even forced to cut orf the

Q 3 gold
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gold from the doors of the Temple and from the

pillars, with which he had himielf overlaid them,
to fatisfy the demands of the king of Aflyria :• but

after the deftrudtion of the Aflfyrian army we find,

that he " had exceeding much riches, and that he
*' made himfelf treafuries for filver, and for gold,
ct and for precious ftones," &c. 2 Chron. xxxn.
2,7. He was fo rich, that out of pride and vanity

he difplayed his wealth to the ambafladors from Ba-
bylon. This cannot be otherwife accounted for,

than by the prodigious fpoil that was taken on the

deftru&ion of the Afiyrian army-.

CHAP. XXXIV. XXXV.

Thefe two chapters make one diftinct prophecy

;

an intire, regular, and beautiful poem, coniifting

of two parts : the firft containing a denunciation of

Divine vengeance againft the enemies of the people,

or Church of God; the fecond defcribing the

flourifhing ftate of the Church of God, confe

-

quent upon the execution of thofe judgements.

The event foretold is reprefented as of the bigheft

importance, and of univerfal concern : all nations

are called upon to attend to the declaration of it

;

and the wrath of God is denounced againft all the

nations ; that is, all thofe that had provoked to an-

f*

er the defender of the caufe of Sion. Among thofe

iclom is particularly fpecified. The principal pro-

vocation of Edbm was their infulting, the Jews in

their diftrefs, and joining againft them with their

enemies the Chaldeans; fee Amos 1. 11. Ezek. xxv.
12. xxxv. 15. Pf. cxxxvii. 7. Accordingly the

Edomites were, together with the reft of the neigh-

bouring
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1

bouring nations, ravaged and laid wafte by Nebu-
chadnezzar: fee Jer. xxv. 15—2,6. Malachi 1. 3,

4. and fee Marfham. Can. Chron. Saec. xvm. who
calls this the age of the deftruction of cities. The
general devaluation fpread through all thefe countries

by Nebuchadnezzar, may be the event which the

Prophet has primarily in view in the xxxivth chap-

ter : but this event, as far as we have any account

of it in hiftory, feems by no means to come up to

the terms of the prophecy, or to juftify fo high-

wrought and fo terrible a defcription. And it is not
eafy to difcover what connection the extremely flou-

rifhing llate of the Church or people of God, de-
fcribed in the next chapter, could have with thofe

events, and how the former could be the confe-

quence of the latter, as it is there reprefented to be.

By a figure, very common in the prophetical wri-

tings, any city, or people, remarkably diftinguifhed

as enemies of the people and kingdom of God, is put
for thofe enemies in general. This feems here to be the

cafe with Edom and Botfra. It feems therefore rea-

fonable to fuppofe, with many learned expolitors,

that this prophecy has a further view to events frill

future ; to fome great revolutions to be effected in

later times, antecedent to that more perfect: ftate of
the kingdom of God upon earth, and ferving to in-

troduce it, which the holy Scriptures warrant us to

expect.

That the xxxvth chapter has a view beyond any
thing, that could be the immediate confequcnce of
thofe events, is plain from every part, efpecially

from the middle of it, ver. 5, 6. where the miracu-
lous works wrought by our bleifed Saviour are fo

clearly fpecifled, that we cannot avoid making the

application : and our Saviour himfelf has moreover
plainly referred to this very paffage as fpeaking of
him and his works: Matth. xi. 4, 5.

4t lie bids

o 4 the
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the difciples of John to go and report to their mafter

the things which they heard and faw ; that the blind

received their light, the lame walked, and the deaf

heard :" and leaves it to him to draw the conclusion

in anfwer to his inquiry, whether he who performed
the very works, which the Prophets foretold inould

be performed by the Meiliah, was not indeed the

Meffiah himfelf. And where are thefe works fo di-

stinctly marked by any of the Prophets, as in this

place ? and how could they be marked more di-

rtin dlly ? To thefe the Strictly literal interpretation

of the Prophet's words 'ire&s us. According to

the allegorical interpretation they may have a fur-

ther view : this part of the prophecy may run pa-

rallel with the former, and relate to the future ad-

vent of Chrift ; to the conversion of the Jews, and
their restitution to their land ; to the extension and
purification of the Christian Faith ; events predicted

in the holy Scriptures, as preparatory to it.

i. And attend unto me—] A ms. adds in this

line the word ^N, unto me, after O^N1

?; which

Seems to be genuine.

4. And all the hoft of heaven—] See Note on

chap. xxiv. 11. & De Sacra Poeli Hebraeorum

Prael. ix.

5. For my fword is made bare in the heaven]

There feems to be fome impropriety in this, accord-

ing to the prefent reading: " my fword is made
w drunken, or is bathed, in the heavens i" which

foreftalls, and expreSies not in its proper place,

what belongs to the next verie : for the fword of

jehovah was not to be bathed or glutted with

blood in me heavens; but in Botfra and the land of

Edom. In the heavens it was only prepared for

Slaughter. To remed) this, Archbiihop Seeker pro-

pofes to read, for DWl, D012; referring to Jer.

xlvi. 10. But even this is premature, and not in

its
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its proper place. The Chaldee, for nim, has ^nn,
fhall be revealed, or difclofed: perhaps he read

•WlJlj or nrwa Whatever reading, • different I

preiume from the prelent, he might find in his copy,

I follow the fenfe which he has given of it.

6. For jehovah celebrated a facrifice] Eze-

kiel has manifeftly imitated this place of Ifaiah : he

hath let forth the great leaders and princes of the

adverfe powers under the fame emblems of goats,

bulls, rams, fatlings, &c. and has added to the

boldnefs of the imagery, by introducing God as fum-
moning all the fowls of the air, and all the beafts of

the field, and bidding them to the feaft, which
he has prepared for them by the flaughter of the

enemies of his people :

'* And thou, fon of man,
" Thus faith the Lord jehovah :

" Say to the bird of every wing,
" And to every beail: of the field :

" AfTemble yourielves, and come ;

*' Gather together from every fide,

" To the facrifice which 1 make for you,
w A great flaughter on the mountains of Ifrael.

" And ye ihal! eat fleih and drink blood

:

•' The rlefh of the mighty mall ye eat,

'« And the blood of the lofty of the earth mall ye drink;
" Of rams, of lambs, and of goats,

" Of bullocks, all of them the fat ones of Bafan ;

*' And ye fliall eat fat till ye are cloyed,
" And drink blood, till ye are drunken ;

" Of my flaughter, which I have flain for you."

Ezek. xxxix. 16, 17.

The fublifne author of the Revelation (ch. xix.

17, 18.) has taken this image from Ezekiel, rather

than from Ifaiah.

7. —with their blood] D010 '• fo an Antient ms.
Syr. and Chald.

8. —the
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8. —the defender of the caufe of Sion] As from
1H, t^j a judge ; fo from 2Y), 1H, an advocate, or

defender ; Judici Sionis. Syr.

ii. —over her fcorched plains] The word mif,
joined to the 1 2th verfe, embarraffes it, and makes
it inexplicable. At leaft I do not know, that any
one has yet made out the conftruction, or given any
tolerable explication of it. I join it to the nth
verfe, and fupply a letter or two, which feem to

have been loft. Fifteen mss, (five Antient,) and
two Editions, read rrmrr. The firft printed edition

of i486, I think nearer to the truth, n^n "Tin. I

read PTTTPO, or n^lTi *fa: fee Jer. xvu. 6. a ms.
has PPTT, and the Syriac reads nnn, %audium, join-

ing it to the two preceding words ; which he like-

wife reads differently, but without improving the

fenfe. However, his authority is clear for dividing

the verfes, as they are here divided. I read D'^ as

a noun. They fhall boaft, iKlp^ ; fee Prov. xx. 6.

13. And in her palaces fhall fpring up—] lVy>

nmiDDltO, fo read all the Antient Verfions.

j 5. Every one her mate] A ms. adds bit after

ni^Kj which feems neceffary to the confrruclion

;

and fo Syr. and Vulg. Another ms. adds in the

fame place JIN, which is equivalent.

16. For the mouth of jehovah] For Kin, five

mss, (three Antient,) read rtlTP, and another is fo

corrected : fo likewife lxx. Two Editions have

D1U, and fo lxx, and Vulg. and a ms. has D^p

;

with the mafculine pronoun inftead of the feminine

:

and fo in the next verfes it is DH 1

?, inftead of yrb, in

fourteen mss, fix of them Antient.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXV.

i. —fhall be glad.] tww : in a Ms. the D feems

to have been added ; and Dlttf is upon a rafure in

another: none of the antient Veriions acknowlege

it . it feems to have been a miftake ariiing from the

next word's beginning with the lame letter. Sixteen

mss have UWW, and five mss UW.
i. The well watered plain of Jordan] For \sy\9

the lxx read pT ; t« sptju-oc rov lofiavov. Four mss
read rb)\ fee Joiliua xv. 19. irrigua Jordani, Hou-
bigant. JYV2I, ripa Jordani, Kennicott. See De S.

Poeii Hebr. PraelecT:. xx. Not.

Ibid. For n1

?, to it-, nine mss read ~]b, to thee.

See ibid.

7. —the glowing fand] yw ; this word is Ara-
bic, as well as Hebrew, expreiiing in both languages

the fame thing ; the glowing fandy plain, which in

the hot countries at a diftance has the appearance of
water. It occurs in the Koran, chap. xxiv. " But
" as to the unbelievers, their works are like a va-
" pour in a plain; which the thirfty traveller think-
" eth to be water, until, when he cometh thereto,
" he findeth it to be nothing." Mr. Sale's Note on
this place is ;

" The Arabic word ferab fignifles that

falfe appearance, which in the Eaftern countries is

often ieen in tandy plains about noon, refembling

a large lake of water in motion, and is occaiioned

by the reverberation of the fun beams : [' by the

quivering undulating motion of that quick fucccfhon
of vapours and exhalations, which are extracted by
the powerful influence of the fun.' Shaw, Trav. p.

378.] It fometimes tempts thirfty travellers out of

their
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their way, but deceives them, when they come near,

either going forward, (for it always appears at the

fame diftance,) or quite vanimes." Q. Curtius has

mentioned it: " Arenas vapor scftivi folis accendit;
* s —camporumque non alia, quam vafti & profundi
ce aequoris fpecies eft." Lib. vn. cap. 5. Dr. Hyde
gives us the precife meaning and derivation of the

word. " Diclum nomen [Barca] np"Dn, fplendo-

rem, feu fplendentem regionem notat ; cum ea regio

radiis folaribus tarn copiofe colluftretur, ut reflexum

ab arenis lumen adeo intenfe fulgens, a longinquo

fpeclantibus, ad inftar corporis folaris, aquarum
fpeciem referat ; & hinc arenarum fplendor & radia-

tio (ex lingua Perfica petito nomine) dicitur feral?,

i. e. aquas fuperficies, feu fuperficialts aquarum ipe-

cies." Annot. in Peritfol. cap. 1.

Ibid. —fhall fpring forth—] The pi, in HiOn,
fcems to have been at firfi: D in ms. Bodl. whence
Dr. Kennicott concludes it fhould be D^Hl- But
inftead of this word, Syr. Vulg. and Chald. read

fome word fignifying to grow, fpring up, or abound

:

perhaps rrcriB, or ims ; or TUnn yiS, as Houbigant
reads.

8. And a high way"] The word *"|Tn is by mif-

take added to the firft member of the fentence from
the beginning of the following member : fixteeh

mss, (feven Antient,) have it but once ; fo likewife

Syr.

Ibid. —err therein] A ms. adds "Q, which feems

neceffary to the fenfe : and fo Vulg. per earn.

Ibid. But He fhall be with them walking—

]

That is, God; fee ver. 4. "Who fhall dwell among
" them, and fet them an example, that they mould
" follow his iteps." Our old Engliih veriions

tranflated the place to this purpofe : our laft transla-

tors were mi fled by the authority of the Jews, who
have abfurdly made a divirion of the veries in the

midft
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midft of the fentence, thereby deftroying the con-

itruction and the fenfe.

9. Neither fhall he be found there] Three mss
read nV), adding the conjunction : and fo likewife

lxx, and Vulg. And four mss, (one Antient,)

read N2W, the verb, as it certainly ought to be, in

the mafculine form.

For furrher remarks on the two foregoing chap-

ters, fee De S. Poeii Hebr. Praelect. xx.

CHAP. XXXVI.

The hiftory of the invafion of Senacherib, and

of the miraculous deftruetion of his army, which
makes the fubject of fo many of Ifaiah's prophe-

cies, is very properly inferted here, as affording the

bell light to many parts of thole prophecies ; and as

almoft neceifary to introduce the prophecy in the

xxxvnth chapter, being the anfwer of God to He-
zekiah's prayer, which could not be properly under-

ftood without it. We find the fame narrative in

the fecond book of Kings, chapters xvni. xix. xx.
and thefe chapters of Ifaiah, xxxvi. xxxvir.
xxxviii. xxx ix. for much the moft part, (the ac-

count of the iicknefs of Hezekiah only excepted,)

are but a different copy of that narration. The dif-

ference of the two copies is little more than what has

rnanifeitly arifen from the miftakes of tranferibers

:

they mutually correct each other, and moft of the

miftakes may be perfectly rectified by a collation of

the two -copies, with the affiltance of the antient

Veriions. Some few fentences,- or members of fen-

tences, are omitted in this copy of Ifaiah, which
are found in the other copy in the book of Kings

:

whether thefe omiiiions were made by defign or by
2 miftake^
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miftake, may be doubted : thefe therefore I have

not inferted in the Tranflation ; I fhall only report

them in the Notes.

3. Then came out unto him] Before thefe words,

the other copy, 2 Kings xvin. 18. adds btl IhOJW

~\bun,
i( and they demanded audience of the king."

5. Thou haft faid] Fourteen mss, (three An-
tient,) have it in the fecond perfon, mDN ; and fo

the other copy, 2 Kings xviii. 20.

6. —in Egypt] Ms. Bodl. adds *]btt, the king of

Egypt : and io perhaps Chald. might read.

7. But if ye fay] Two antient mss have YlftNJl

in the plural number : fo likewife lxx, Chald. and
the other copy, 2 Kings xvin. 22.

Ibid, only before this altar—] See 2 Chron.

xxxn. 12.

12. deftined to eat their own dung] b^vb, "that
(t they may eat," as our tranflation literally renders

it. But Syr. reads ^OND, " that they may not eat;"

perhaps rightly, and afterwarcLmrMtt'l, or rvinitf"), to

the fame purpofe.

17. —and of vineyards] The other copy, 2

Kings xvin. 32. adds here :
" a land of oil-olive,

" and of honey ; that ye may live, and not die

:

" and hearken not unto Hezekiah, when he feduceth
" you."

19. —of Sepharvaim—] The other copy, 2

Kings xvin. 34. adds of " Henah and Ivah."

Ibid, have they delivered—] Olj the copulative

is not expreffed here by lxx, Syr. Vulg. and three

mss ; nor is it in the other copy; Ibid. Houbigant
reads "OH, with the interrogative particle : a proba-

ble conjecture, which the antient Verlions, above

quoted, leem to favour.

ai. But the people held their peace] The word

OiTT, the people, is fupplied from the other copy

;

and is authorized by a MS. which inferts it after in».

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

7. I will infufe a fpirit into him] ce
TYH 12 flTIJ

" never iignifies any thing, but putting a fpirit into
* c a perlon ; this was isrv-vpoc §#&«$." secker.

9. he lent meffengers again] The word yat£M,

(and he heard) which occurs the fecond time in this

vcrfe, is repeated by mi(lake from the beginning of

the verie. It is omitted in an antient ms. h is a

mere tautology, and embarrafTes the fenfe. The
true reading, inftead of it, is 21^1, which the lxx
read in this place, cmegpe^fs, and which is preferved

in the other copy : 2, Kings xix. 9. " He returned
" and lent'

1—that is, according to the Hebrew idi-

om, " he fent again."

14. —and read theml DJOP*), fo ms. Bodl. in

this place ; and fo the other copy : inftead of imnp%
and read /'/.

Ibid. —and fpread them'] intSPlBW, 1Tt is upon a

rafure in a ms. ; which probably was at tirft D. The
fame miftake as in the foregoing Note.

15. —before jehovah] That is, in the fanclu-

ary. For btf, Syr. Chald. and the other copy, 2.

Kings xix. 15. read ^3*?.

18. —the nations—J il12fisrr, the lands ; inftead

of this word, which deftroys the fenfe, ten mss,
(one Antient,) have here n"^, nations : which is un-

doubtedly the true reading, being preferved alfo in

tlie other copy, 2 Kings xix. 17. Another ms.

fuggefts another method of rectifying the fenfe in

this place, by reading DD^O. their king, inftead of

WIN, their land; but it ought to be DtT^Q;: " all
44 the countries and their kings."

20. Save
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20. Save us, we befeech thee—] The fupplicating

particle N3 is fupplied here from eighteen mss,
(three Antient, ) and from the other copy.

Ibid. —that thou jehovah art the only God]
The word DTP?**, God, is loft here in the Hebrew
text, but prelerved in the other copy, 2 Kings xix.

19. Syr. and lxx feem here to have had in their

copies D7!
1

?**, inftead of miT.

21. Then Ifaiah fent unto Hezekiah] Syr. and
lxx underftand and render the verb paffively, was
fent.

Ibid. —I have heard] VWtP, this word, necef-

fary to the fenfe, is loft in this place out of the He-
brew text. A ms. has it written above the line in a

later hand, lxx and Syr. found it in their copies :

and it is preferved in the other copy, 2 Kings
xix. 20.

23. —againft the Holy One of Ifrael] For ^,
the other copy has bV-> rather more properly.

24. By thy meflfengers—] The text has *]H3V,
thy fervants : but the true reading feems to be

TON^ID, thy me[lingers, as in the other copy, 2 Kings

xix. 23 : and as lxx, and Syr. found it in their

copies in this place.

Ibid. —his extreme retreats} The text has DV1D,

the highlh ; which feems to have been taken by mif-

rake from the line but one above. A ms. has here

tl!?Dj the lodge, or retreat; which is the word in the

other copy, 2 Kings xix. 23: and I think is the

true reading.

25. —ftrange waters] The word D^T, fi^ange,

loft out of the Hebrew text in this place, is fupplied

from the other copy. A ms. fupplies the word W21,
many, inftead of it.

Ibid, all the canals of fenced places] The prin-

cipal cities of Egypt, the fcene of his late exploits,

were chiefly defended by deep moats, canals, or

large
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large lakes, made by labour and art, with which they

were furrounded. See Harmer's Obf. u. p. 304.

Claudian introduces Alaric boaiting of his conquefts

in the lame extravagant manner :o

" Subfidere noflris

'* Sub pedibus montes ; areicere vidimus amnes.

—

* ; Fregi Alpes, galeifque Padum vidtricibus haufi."

De Bello Getic. 526.

16. warlike nations] q^j D^-V It is not eafy to

give a fatisfaclory account of thefe two words ; which
have greatly embaraffed all the interpreters, antient

and modern. For D^l, I read WM, as the lxx do
in this place, sQvy\. The word cm, Vulg. renders in

this place compugnantium \ in the parallel place, a

Kings xix. 25. pugnantium, and lxx jxctyj^oov,

fighting) warlike. This rendering is as well autho-

rized as any other that I know of, and, with the

.reading of lxx, perfectly clears up the conftruc-

tion.

27. corn blafted] nD"W: it does not appear, that

there is any good authority for this word. The true

reading feems to be nsittf, as it is in four mss. (two
Antient,) here, and in the other copy.

29. I will put my hook in thy noie] ec Et fr<z-

num tneum : Jonathan vocem jno interpretatus eft

DOT, i- e. annulum, five uncurn, etimque fern

quern inrlgunt naribus cametac : eoque trahit ;r,

quoniam ilia feris motibus agitur : & hoc eft, quod
difcimus in Talmude ; & camela cum annulo na-
rium : fcilicet, egreditur die Sabbathi." Jarchi in 2

Reg. xix. 28. " Ponam circulum in naribus tuis."

Hieron. Juft as at this day they put a ring into the.

nofe of the bear, the buffalo, and other wild beafts,

to lead them, and to govern them when they are

unruly.

yol. ir. r. 2$.
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35. And the angel—] Before " the angel," the

other copy, 2 Kings xix. 3$. adds, " it came to

pafs the fame night, that"

The Prophet Hofea has given a plain prediction

of this miraculous deliverance of the kingdom of
Judah

:

*' And to the houfe of Judah I will be tenderly merciful

:

"And I will favc them by jehovah their God.
" And I will not fave them by the bow

;

*' Nor by fword, nor by battle
;

" By horfes, nor by horlemen." Hofea I. 7.

C II A P. XXXVIII.

2. Then Hezekiah turned his face to the wall]

The furniture of an Eaftern divan, or chamber ei-

ther for the reception of company, or for private

ufe, confifts chiefly of carpets fpread on the floor in

the middle, and of fophas, or couches, ranged on
one or more fides of the room, on a part raifed

fomewhat above the floor. On thefe they repofe

themfelves in the day, and fleep at night. It is to

be obferved, that the corner of the room is the

place of honour. Dr. Pococke, when he was intro-

duced to the Sheik of Furfhout, found him fitting

In the corner of his room. He defcribes another

Arab Sheik ' as fitting in a corner of a large green

tent, pitched in the middle of an encampment of

Arabs ; and the Bey of Girge as placed on a fopha

in a corner to the right as one entered the room.'

Harmer's Obf. 11. p. 60. Lady Mary W. Monta-
gu, giving an account of a vifit which fhe made to

the Kahya's lady at Adrianople, fays, " She ordered
ft cufhions to be given me, and took care to place

"me in the corner, which is the place of honour."

% Letter
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Letter xxxiii. The reafon of this feems to be,

that the perfon, To placed, is diftinguimed, and in

a manner feparated from the reft of the company,
and as it were guarded by the wall on each iide.

We are to fuppofe Hezekiah's couch placed in the

fame fituation ; in which, turning on either fide he

muft turn his face to the wall ; by which he would
withdraw himfelf from thofe who were attending

upon him in his apartment, in order to addrefs his

private prayer to God.

4, 5. The words in the Tranflation included

within crotchets are fupplied from the parallel place,

2 Kings xx. 4-, 5. to make the narration more per-

fect. I have allb taken the liberty, with Houbigant,
of bringing forward the two laft verfes of this chap-
ter, and inferting them in their proper places of the

narration with the fame mark. Kimchi's Note on
thefe two verfes is as follows :

" This and the fol-

lowing vcrfe belong not to the Writing of Heze-
kiah ; and I fee no reafon, why they are written here

after the Writing; for their right place is above,

after And I will protect this City, ver. 6. And fo

they Hand in the book of Kings." 2 Kings xx. 7, 8.

The narration of this chapter feems to be in fome
parts an abridgement of that of 2 Kings xx. The
abridger, having flnifhed his extract here with the

nth verfe, feems to have obferved, that the 7th

and 8th verfes of 2 Kings xx. were wanted to com-
plete the narration : he therefore added them at the

end of the chapter, after he had inferted the fong

of Hezekiah, probably with marks for their infertion

in their proper places ; which marks were afterwards

neglected by transcribers. Or a tranfcriber might
omit them by miftake, and add them at the end of

the chapter with fuch marks. Many tranipolitions

are, with great probability, to be accounted for in

the fame way.

r 2 6. I
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6. I will protect this City—] The other copy,

s Kings xx. 6. adds: " for mine own fake, and

for the fake of David my fervant :" and the fentence

feems fomewhat abrupt without it,

8. by which the fun is gone down—] For ttfatt'2,

lxx, Syr. Chald. read WBtWf. Houbigant. In the

hiftory of this miracle in the book of Kings, (2

Kings xx. 9— 11.) there is no mention at all made
of the fun, but only of the going backward of the-

fhadow : which might be effected by a fupernatural

refraction. The firft pucg in this verfe is omitted

in lxx ms. Pachom.

9. The writing of Hezekiah.] Here the book of

Kings deferts us, the Song of Hezekiah not being

inferred in it. Another copy of this very obicure

paflage (obfcure not only from the concife poetical

ftvle, but becaufe it is probably very incorrect,)

would have been of great fervice. The mss and

ancient Verlions, especially the latter, will help us

to get through fome of the many difficulties, which

we meet with in it.

11. jehovah—] n'r rV feems to be jriiT in ms.

Bodl. and it was fo at firit written in another. So
Syr. See Houbigant.

12. —a fhepherd's tent—] *jn is put for n*H,

fay the Rabbins ; Sal. b. Melee on the place : but

much more probably is written imperfectly for D^iD.

See Note on chap. v. 1.

Ibid. My life is cut ofF—] MVJSp, this verb is

rendered paffTvely, and in the third perfon, by Syr.

Chald. Vulg.

13. The laft line of the foregoing verfe, IV DVD

*2£yfypj"l ilW?j " In the courfe of the day thou wilt

fmiin my web," is not repeated at the end of this

verfe in the Syriac Verlion ; and a ms. omits it. It

feems to have been inferted a fecond time in the

Hebrew text by miftake.

Ibid.
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Ibid. I roared
—

"| For VW, the Chaldee has

fVforto : he read M"ONW, the proper term for tlie roar-

ing of a lion ; often applied to the deep groaning of

men in fickneffes: lee Pfalm xxn. 2. xxxir. 3.

xxxvin.,9. Job in. 24. The Maforetes divide

the fentence, as I have done ; taking HMD, like a

lion, into the firft member ; and fo likewile lxx.

14. Like the fwallow—] DTD, fo read two mss,

Theodot. and Tiieron.

Ibid. —mine eyes fail—] For "6"j, the lxx read

^D, ifyhtfrw. Compare Pf. lxix. 4. cxix. 82. 123.

Lam. 11. 11. iv. 17. in the Hebrew and in lxx.
Ibid. —9 Lord—] For miT, thirty mss and

eight Editions read TTtt.

Ibid. —contend thou—] npltfy, with y} y
Jarchi

:

this fenfe of the word is eftabliihed by Gen. xxvi.
20. " he called the name of the well pwy, Efek,

becaufe they Jlrove with him :" IpWJVT, equivalent

to 'QT at the beginning of the verfe.

15. —will I reflect:—] nTTN, recogitabo, Vulg.

reputabo, Hieron. in loc.

16. For this caufe fhall it be declared—] Usf>i

ccVTVjg yap av/^/y:-'/^ crct, xoci s^r,ystpag jxov tjjv otvohv,

lxx. They read in their copies, Tim "]^> Tiff* IT^y

*ni"1 ; not very different from the prefent text, from
which all the antient Verfions vary. They entirely

omit two words ]n2 b^Vl ; as to which there is fome
variation in the mss. A MS. has bib") ; two others

93$, and ten mss have DH2-
Ibid. —haft prolonged my life.] A MS. and the

Babylonifh Talmud read j^nm ; and fo the antient

Versions. It mult neceifarily be in the fecond

perIon.

17. My anguifli is changed into eafe—] ")D *b ID,
(t mutata mihi ell amaritudo." Paronomaiia ; a fi-

gure, which the Prophet frequently admits: I do
not always note it, becaufe it cannot ever be pre-

r 3 ferved
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ferved in the Tranilation, and the fenfe feklom de-

pends upon it. But here it perfectly clears up the

great obfcurity of the pafTage. See Lowth on the

place.

Ibid. Thou haft refcued— /Dttfn, with 3 inftead

of p ; fo lxx and Vulg. Houbigant. See Chappe-
low on Job, xxxiii. 18.

Ibid. —from perdition— *b2 HTWD, hoc fu-vj cato-

TtyTcu, lxx ; ut non periret, Vulg. Perhaps invert-

ing the order of the words. See Houbigant.

19. —thy truth] *]ni2X b$. A ms. omits ^N;
and inftead of bit, an Antient ms. and one Edition

read JIN. The fame miftake as in Pi. n» 7.

11. Let them take a lump of figs: and they

bruifed them—] God, in effecting this miraculous

cure, was pleafed to order the ufe of means not im-

proper for that end. " Folia, &, quae non matu-
ruere, fici, ftrumis illinuntur, omnibufque quae

emollienda funt difcutiendave." Plin. Nat. Hift.

xxiii. 7. " Ad difcutienda ea, quae in corporis

parte aliqua coierunt, maxime pofTunt—flcus arida,"

&c. Celiiis, v. 11.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Hitherto the copy of this hiftory in the fecond

book of Kings has been much the moft correct : in

this chapter that in Ifaiah has the advantage. In the

two firft verfes two miftakes in the other copy are to

be corrected from this : for Wpttl, Hezeknih, read

pUTI, and was recovered \ and for yDttffi, he heard,

read nBttW, he rejoiced.

1. —and ambaffadors.] The lxx add here xcci

vzrPSortoEis ; that is, D'Otf'PD')., and ambaffadors ; which
word
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word feems to be necefTary to the fenfe, though omitted

in the Hebrew Text both here and in the other copy,

2, Kings xx. 12. For the fubfequent narration re-

fers to them all along, " thefe men, whence came
they?" &c. plainly iuppofing them to have been

perfonally mentioned before. See Houbigant.

6. —to Babylon—] rfas, fo two mss, (one

Antient ) rightly without doubt, as the other copy,

a Kings xx. 17. has it.

8. And Hezekiah faid—] The nature of Heze-
kiah's crime, and his humiliation on the meafure of

God to him by the Prophet, is more exprefly de-

clared by the author of the book of Chronicles

:

" But Hezekiah rendered not again, according to the

benefit done unto him ; for his heart was lifted up

;

therefore there was wrath upon him, and upon Judah
andjerufalem. Notwithstanding, Hezekiah humbled
himfelf for the pride of his heart, (both he and the

inhabitants of Jerufalem,) fo that the wrath of the

lord came not upon them in the days of Hezekiah.

—And Hezekiah profpered in all his works. How-
beit, in the buiineis of the ambaffadors of the princes

of Babylon, who fent unto him to inquire of the

wonder that was done in the land, God left him, to

try him, that he might know all that was in his

heart." % Chron. xxxn. 23, 26. 30, 31,

r 4 CHAP,
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CHAP. XL.

The courfc of Prophecies, which follow from
hence to the end of the book, and which taken to-

gether conftitute the moft elegant part of the facred

writings of the Old Teftament ; interfperfed alio

with many paflages of the highefb fublimity ; was
probably delivered in the later part of the reign of

Hezekiah. The Prophet in the foregoing chapter

had delivered a very explicit declaration of the im-
pending diilblution of the kindom, and of the

captivity of the royal houfe of David, and of the

people, under the kings of Babylon. As the fub-

ject of his fubfequent prophecies was to be chiefly

of the confolatory kind, he opens them with giving

a prom ;le of the Reftoration of the kingdom, and

the Return of the people from that captivity, by the

merciful interpofition of God in their favour. But
the views of the Prophet are not confined to this

event : as the reftoration of the royal family, and
of the tribe of Judah, which would otherwile have

foon become undifHnguifhed, and have been irre-

coverably loft, was neceiiiiry, in the delign and

order of Providence, for the fulfilling of God's

promifes of eftabliihing a more glorious and an

everlafting kingdom, under the Meftiah to be born

of the tribe of Judah, and of the family of David ;

the Prophet connects thefe two events together, and

hardly ever treats of the former without throwing in

fome intimations of the latter; and fometimes is fo

fully poflelled with the glories of the future more

remote kingdom, that he feems to leave the more
im-
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immediate fubjccl of his commiilion almoft out of

the queftion.

Indeed this Evangelical fenfe of the Prophecy is

fo apparent, and ftancls forth in fo flrong a light,

that ibme interpreters cannot fee that it has any

other ; and will not' allow the prophecy to have any
relation at all to the Return from the captivity of
Babylon. It may be ufeful therefore to examine
more attcntivelv the train of the Prophet's ideas, and
to confider carefully the images under which he dif-

plays his fubjeet. He hears a Cryer giving orders

by folemn proclamation to prepare the way of the

Lord in the wildernefs ; to remove all obilructions

before jehovah marching through the defert

;

through the wild, uninhabited, unpaiTable country.

The deliverance of God's people from the Babvlo-

nilh captivity is coniidered by him as parallel to the

former deliverance of them from the Egyptian bon-
dage. God was then reprelented as their King-

leading them in perfon through the vaft deferts,

which lay in their way, to the promifed land of Ca-
naan. It is not merely for jehovah himfelf, that

in both cafes the way was to be prepared, and ail

obftrucYions to be removed ; but for jehovah
marching in perfon at the head of his people. Let

us nrft fee, how this idea is purfued by the facred

poets who treat of the Exodus, which is a favourite

fubje61 with them, and affords great choice of exam-
ples :

'* When Ifrael came out of Egypt

;

" The houfe- of Jacob, from the barbarous people;
" ludah was his fanctuary,

" Ifrael his dominion." Pf. cxiv. 1, 2.

" jehovah his God is with him
;

" And the fhout of a king is among them :

" God brought them out of Egypt;"
Numb. xxm. 21, 22.

" Make
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" Make a high-way for him that rideth through the de-

" ferts :

" O God, when thou wenteft forth before thy people ;

*' When thou marchedft through the wildernefs,
€* The heavens dropped :" Pf. lxvii i. 4, 7.

Let us now fee how Ifaiah treats the fubjecl; of the

Return of the people from Babylon : they were to

march through the wildernefs with jEHOvAHat their

head, who was to lead them, to fmooth the way
before them, and to fupply them with water in their

thirfty defert; with perpetual allufion to the Exo-
dus:

" Come ye forth from Babylon, flee ye from the land

" of the Chaldeans with the voice of joy :

«' Publifh ye this, and make it heard ; utter it forth even
" to the end of the earth :

** Say ye, jehovah hath redeemed his fervant Jacob:
" They thirfted not in the deferts, through which he

" made them go:
•' Waters from the rock he caufed to flow for them ;

" Yea he clave the rock, and forth gufhed the waters.'*

Ch. xlvhi. 20, 21.

" Remember not the former things

;

*' And the things of antient times regard not:"

(That is, the deliverance from Egypt
:)

" Behold, I make a new thing;
" Even now (hall it fpring forth ; will ye not regard it ?

«' Yea I will make in the wildernefs a way

;

" In the defert ftreams of water." Ch. xliii. 18, 19.

" But he that trufteth ,in me fhall inherit the land,

** And ihall poflefs my holy mountain.
il Then will I fay : Caft up, caft up the cauffey ; make

" clear the way ;

** Remove every obftru&ion from the road of my peo-
44 pie." Ch. lvii. 13, 14.

" How beautiful appear on the mountains
" The
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" The feet of the joyful mefTengers, of him that an-
*' nounceth peace ;

" Of the joyful meflenger of good tidings, of him that

" announceth falvation
;

" Of him that fayeth to Sion, Thy God reigneth !

" All thy watchmen lift up their voice, they (bout to-

gether;
u For face to face (hall they fee, when jehovah re-

" turneth to Sion.

" Verily not in hafte mail ye go forth ;

" And not by flight (hall ye march along :

" For jehovah (hall march in your front;

" And the God of Ifrael (hall bring up your rear."

Ch. til. 7,8, 12.

Babylon was feparated from Judea by an immenfe

tra6t of country, which was one continued defert

;

that large part of Arabia called very properly De-
ferta. It is mentioned in hiftory as a remarkable

occurrence, that Nebuchadnezzer, having received

the news of the death of his father, in order to make
the utmoft expedition in his journey to Babylon from

Egypt and Phoenicia, fet out with a few attendants,

and parTed through this defert. Berofus, apud Jo-
feph. Antiq. x. 11. This was the nearer! way home-
wards for the Jews ; and whether they actually re-

turned by this way or not, the firft thing that would
occur on the propofal or thought of their return,

would be the difficulty of this almoft impracticable

pafTage. Accordingly the proclamation for the pre-

paration of the way is the moft natural idea, and the

moft obvious circumftance, by which the Prophet

could have opened his fubject.

Thefe things confidered, I have not the leaft

doubt that the return of the Jews from the captivity

of Babylon is the firft, though not the principal,

thing in the Prophet's view. The Redemption from

Babylon is clearly foretold ; and at the fame time is

employed as an image to fhadow out a Redemption
of
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.of an infinitely higher and more important nature.

I lhould not have thought it neceflary to employ fo

many words in endeavouring to eftabliih what is

called the Literal fenfe of this prophecy, which I

think cannot be rightly underftood without it, had

I not obferved, that many interpreters of the firft

authority, in particular the very learned Vitringa,

have excluded it entirely.

Yet obvious and plain as I think this literal fenfe

is, we have neverthelefs the irrefragable authority of

John the Baptift, and of our bleiled Saviour

himfelf, as recorded by all the Evangelifts, for

explaining this Exordium of the prophecy of

the opening of the Gofpel by the preaching of

John, and of the introducing of the kingdom of

Meiliah ; who 'was to effect a much greater deli-

verance of the people of God, Gentiles as well as

Jews, from the captivity of fin and the dominion of

death. And this we mail find to be the cafe in ma-
ny fubfequent parts alfo of this Prophecy, where

palfages manifeftly relating to the deliverance of the

Jewilh nation, effected by Cyrus, are with good
reafon, and upon undoubted authority, to be im-

derftood of the redemption wrought for mankind by
Chrift.

If the Literal fenfe of this prophecy, as above ex-

plained, cannot be quelrioned, much lefs furely can

the Spiritual ; which, I think, is allowed on all

hands, even by Grotius himfelf. If both are to be

admitted, here is a plain example of the Myftical

allegory, or double fenfe, as it is commonly called,

of prophecy ; which the iacred Writers of the New
Teitament clearly fuppofe, and according to which
they frequently frame their interpretation of paiiages

of the Old Teitament. Of the foundation and pro-

perties of this fort of Allegory, fee De S. Poef. Hebr.

Prelect, xi.

2. Blef-,
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i. Bleflings double to the punifhment] It does

not feem reconcileable to our notions of the divine

juftice, which always punifhes lefs tlian our iniquities

deferve, to fuppofe, that God had punifhed the fins

of the Jews in double proportion: and it is more
agreeable to the tenor of this confolatory meflage to

underftand it as a promife of ample recompence for

the effects of pall difpleafure, on the reconciliation

of God to his returning people. To exprefs this

fenfe of the paffage, which the words of the original

will very well bear, it was necefTary to add a word
or two in the verfion to fupply the elliptical expref-

iion of the Hebrew. Compare chap. lxi. 7. Job
xlii. 10. Zech. ix. 12. nNftn figniiies punifhment
for fin, Lam. in. 39. Zech. xiv. 19.

3. A voice crieth : In the wilderrtefs—] The idea

is taken from the practice of eaftern monarchs, who,
whenever they entered upon an expedition, or took
a journey, efpecially through defert and unpradficed

countries, lent harbingers before them to prepare

all things for their paflage, and pioneers to open the

paffes, to level the ways, and to remove all impedi-

ments. The officers appointed to fuperintend fuch
preparations the Latins call Stratores. " Jpfe (Jo-
hannes Baptifta) fe ftratorem vocat Mefliac, cujus

effet alta & elata voce homines in defertis locis habi-

tantes ad itinera & vias Regi mox venturo fternendas

&: reficiendas hortari." Molneim, Inftituta Majora,

Diodorus's account of Semiramis's marches into

Media and Perfia will give us a clear notion of the

preparation of the way for a royal expedition :
" In

her march to Ecbatane fhe came to the Zarcean
mountain ; which extending many furlongs, and
being full of craggy precipices and deep hollows,

could not be palled without taking a great cdmpafs
about. Being therefore delirous of leaving an e\ er-

7 lafting
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lafting memorial of herfelf, as well as of Shortening

the way, fhe ordered the precipices to be digged

down, and the hollows to be filled up ; and at a

great expence fhe made a fhorter and more expedi-

tious road, which to this day is called from her the

road of Semiramis. Afterward fhe went into Perfia,

and all the other countries of Alia fubjecl: to her do-
minion ; and wherever fhe went, fhe ordered the

mountains and precipices to be levelled, raifed

cauffeys in the plain country, and at a great expence

made the ways paffable." Diod. Sic. Lib. n.

The writer of the Apocryphal book called Baruch,

exprelTes the fame fubjecl: by the fame images ; ei-

ther taking them from this place of Ifaiah, or from
the common notions of his countrymen :

" For God
** hath appointed, that every high hill, and banks
*' of long continuance, fhould be call down, and
'* vallies filled up, to make even the ground, that
<£

Ifrael may go fafely in the glory of God." Chap.

v
- 7*

The Jewifh church to which John was fent to an-

nounce the coming of Meffiah, was at that time in

a barren and defert condition, unfit without re

formation for the reception of her king. It was in

this defert country, deftitute at that time of all reli-

gious cultivation, in true piety and good works un-

fruitful, that John was fent to prepare the way of

the Lord by preaching repentance. I have diftin-

guifhed the parts of the lentence according to the

punctuation of the Maforetes, which agrees beft

both with the literal and the fpiritual fenle ; which
the conftruclion and parallelifm of the diftich in the

Hebrew plainly favours ; and of which the Greek of

the lxx and of the Evangelifts is equally fufcep-

tible.

John was born in the defert of Judea, and paffed

his whole life in it, till the time of his being mani-

fcfted
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fefted to Ifrael. He preached in the fame defert : it

was a mountainous country ; however not intirely

and properly a defert, for, though lefs cultivated

than other parts of Judea, yet it was not uninha-

bited; Jofhua (ch. xv. 61, 62.) reckons fix cities

in it. We are fo prepoffefled with the idea of

John's living and preaching in the defert, that we
are apt to confider this particular fcene of his

preaching as a very important and enential part of

hiftory : whereas I apprehend this circumftance to

be no otherwife important, than as giving us a
ftrong idea of the rough character of the man,
which was anfwerable to the place of his education

;

and as affording a proper emblem of the rude ftate

of the Jewifh church at that time ; which was the

true wildernefs meant by the Prophet, in which
John was to prepare the way for the coming of the

Meffiah.

4. The word Spy is very generally rendered crook-

ed: but this lenfe of the word feems not to be fup-

ported by any good authority. Ludolphus, Com-
ment, ad Hift. iEthiop. p. 206. fays, that in the

jEthiopic language it lignifies clivus, locus editus

:

and fo the Syriac Vedlon renders it in this place

:

NEiy, Heb. HQ"iy, tumulus, acervus. Thus the pa-
rallelifm would be more perfect :

i( the hilly country
fhall be made level, and the precipices a fmooth
plain."

5. —the falvation of our God] Thefe words are

added here by lxx : 70 a-uTripiov rov <5):-ov, ripW JIN

Wn^tf, as it is in the parallel place, Chap. lii. 10.

The ientence is abrupt without it, the verb wanting
its objecl: ; and I think it is genuine. Our Englilh
tranilatioh has fupplied the word /'/, which is equi-

valent to this addition from lxx.
This omiffion in the Hebrew text is antient, being

prior to the Chaldee, Syriac, and Vulgate Verfions

:

but
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but the words ftand in all the copies of the lxx ;

and they are acknowleged by Luke, itt. 6.

6. its glory—] For viDn, read V7n; lxx, and
Vulg. and i Pet. i. 14..

j. this' people—] So Syr. who perhaps read

nn wn.
6—8. A voice fayeth, Proclaim—] To under-

stand rightly this palTage is a matter of importance ;

for it feems defigned to give us the true key to the

remaining part of Ifaiah's prophecies : the general

Subject of which is the Reftoration of the people and

church of God. The Prophet opens the fubjecl:

with great clearnefs and elegance : he declares at

once God's command to his mefTcngers, (his pro-

phets, as the Chaldee rightly explains it,) to com-
fort his people in captivity, to impart to them the

joyful tidings, that their puniihment has now Satis-

fied the Divine juftice, and the time of reconcilia-

tion and favour is at hand. Pie then introduces a

harbinger giving orders to prepare the way for God,
leading his people from Babylon, as he did formerly

from Egypt, through the wildernefs ; to remove all

ohftacles, and to clear the way for their parlage.

Thus far nothing more appears to be intended than

a return from the Babylonifh captivity : but the next

words feem to intimate fomething much greater

:

" And the glory of jehovah fhall be revealed ;

" And all rlelh fhall fee together the falvation of our
" God."

He then introduces a voice commanding him to

make a folemn proclamation. And what is the im-

port of it ? that the people, the flefh, is of a vain

temporary nature ; that all its glory fadeth, and is

loon gone : but that the word of God endureth for

ever. What is this, but a plain oppohtion of the

fleih to the Spirit ; of the carnal Ifrael to the fpi ri-

tual ;
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tual ; of the temporary Mofaic oeconomy to the

eternal Chriftian difpenfation ? You may be ready

to conclude, (the prophet may be fuppofed to lay,)

by this introduction to my difcourfe, that my corn-

million is only to comfort you with a promile of the

reftoration of your religion and polity, of Jerufalem,

of the Temple, and its fervices and worfhip in all

its antient fplendor : thefe are earthly, temporary,

fhadowy, fading things, which mall foon pafs away,

and be cleftroyed for ever ; thefe are not worthy to

engage your attention in companion of the greater

blellings, the fpiritual redemption, the eternal in-

heritance, covered under the veil of the former,

,

which 1 have it in charge to unfold unto you. The
Law has only a madow of good things; the fub-

ftance is in the Gofpel. I promile you a reftoration

of the former; which, however, is only for a time,

and lhall be done away, according to God's origi-

nal appointment : but under that image I give you
a view of the latter ; which fhall never be done
away, but fhall endure for ever. This I take to be

agreeable to St. Peter's interpretation of this pafTage

of the Prophet, quoted by him i Pet. i. 24, 25.
" All fleln is as grafs, and all the glory of man a3

" the flower of grafs. The grafs withereth, and the
lc flower thereof falleth away: but the word of the
ie Lord endureth for ever. And this is the word
" which by the gofpel is preached unto you." This

is the fame word of the Lord of which ifaiah fpeaks,

whifih hath now been preached unto you by the

Gofpel. The Law and the Gofpel are frequently

oppoled to one another by St. Paul under the

images of fie 111 and fpirit: " Having begun in the

*' fpirit, .are ye now made perfect by the nefli ?

Gal. in. 3.

7. When the wind of Jehovah—] rTTP rm, a

wind of jKiiovAH, is a 1 iebraifm, meaning no more
vol. 11. s than
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than a ftrong wind. It is well known, that a hot

wind in the Eaft deftroys at once every green thing.

Compare PI. cm. 16. Two mss omit the word

m.T, JEHOVAH.
9. O daughter that bringeft glad tidings] That

the true conitruclion of the fentence is this, which

makes Sion the receiver not the publifher of the

glad tidings, (which latter has been the moll pre-

vailing interpretation,) will, I think, very clearly

appear, if we rightly conlider the image itfelf, and

the cuftom and common practice from which it is

taken. I have added the word daughter to exprefs

the feminine gender of the Hebrew participle, which

I know not otherwife how to do in our lauguage

:

and this is abfolutely neceflary in order to aicertain

the image. For the office of announcing and cele-

brating iuch glad tidings, as are here ipoken of,

belonged peculiarly to the women. On occafion of

any great public iuccels, a fignal victory, or any

other joyful event, it was uiual for the women to

gather together, and with muiic, dances, and fongs,

to publifh and celebrate the happy news. Thus af-

ter the paiTage of the Red Sea, Miriam, and all the

women, with timbrels in their hands, formed a cho-

rus, and joined the men in their triumphant long,

dancing, and throwing in alternately the refrain or

burthen of the fong

:

" Sing ye to jehovah, for he is greatly exalted
;

*' The horle and his rider hath he call into the fea."

Exod. xv. 20, 21.

So Jephthah's daughter collected a chorus of virgins,

and with dances and fongs came out to meet her fa-

ther, and to celebrate his victory. Jud. xi. 34.

After David's concrueit of Goliah, " all the women
came out of the cities of Ilrael ringing and dancing

to meet Saul, with tabrets, with joy, and with in-

itruments
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ftruments of mufic ;" and forming themfelves into

two chormTes they fung alternately

:

",Saul has flain his thoufands :

*' And David his ten thoufands." i Sam. xviu. 6, 7.

And this gives us the true fenfe of a paffage in the

Lxvinth Pfalm, which has been frequently mifun-
deritood

:

" jehovah gave the word
; (that is, the joyful news ;)

" The women, who published tidings, were a great
" company

;

'* The kings of mighty armies did flee, did flee :

<c And even the matron, who ftaid at home, fhared the
" i'poil."

The word Signifying the publifhers of glad tidings is

the fame, and expreffed in the fame form by the

feminine participle, as in this place ; and the ialt

diflich is the long which they fung. So in this

place, jehovah having given the word by his

Prophet, the joyful tidings of the Reiloration .of

Sion, and of God's returning to Jeruialem, (fee

chap. lii. 8.) the women are exhorted by the Pro-
phet to publifh the joyful news with a loud voice

from eminences, whence they might beft be heard

all over the country : and the matter and burthen

of their fong was to be, " Behold your God !"

10. —his reward, and the recompenfe of his

work] That is, the reward and the recompenfe,

which he bellows, and which he will pay to his

faithful fervants : this he has ready at hand with
him, and holds it out before him, to encourage

thofe who truft in him, and wait for him.

11. The nurfing ewes fhall be gently lead] A
beautiful image, expreffing, with the utmoft pro-
priety as well as elegance, the tender attention of
the inepherd to his flock. That the greateft care in

driving the cattle in regard to the dams and their

s a
%

young
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young was neceffary, appears clearly from Jacob's

apology to his brother Efau, Gen. xxxiii. 13.
" The flocks and the herds giving fuck to their

young are with me ; and if they ihould be over-

driven, all the flock will die." Which is fet in a

ftill Wronger light by the following remark of Sir

John Chardin: " Their flocks, (fays he, fpeaking

of thofe who now live in the Eaft after the Patriar-

chal manner,) feed down the places of their en-

campments fo quick, by the great numbers that

they have, that they are obliged to remove them
too often ; which is very definitive to their flocks

on account of the young ones, who have not

flrength enough to follow." Harmer's Obf. 1,

p. 126.

16. And Lebanon is not fufficient—] The
image is beautiful and uncommon ; it has been

imitated by an Apocryphal Writer, who however
comes far fhort of the original

:

** For all facrifice is too little for a fweet favour unto
" thee

;

*' And all the fat is not fufficient for thy burnt-offer-

" ing." Judith xvi. 16.

19. —and forgeth—] For spis, the participle,

twenty-feven mss, (five Antient,) and three Edi-

tions, read ejTJfc, pnet. 3d perfon.

2.1. —underflood it from the foundation—] The
true reading feems to be firTDlDD, to anfwer to ttWlD

in the foregoing line. It follows a word ending with

£ ; and out of three mew concurring, it was an eafy

miftake to drop the middle one.

2.2. —as a thin veil] " It is ufual in the fum-
mer feafon, and upon all occasions, when a large

company is to be received, to have the court fhel-

tered from heat, or inclemency of the weather, by
a velum, umbrella, or veil, as I fhall call it ; which,

being expanded on ropes from one fide of the para-

pet-
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pet-wall to the other, may be folded or unfolded at

pleafure. The Pialmift feems to allude to lbme
covering of this kind in that beautiful expreiiion of

fpreading out the heavens like a curtain." Shaw,

Tray. p. 274.

24. If he but blow upon them] The lxx, Syr.

Vulg. and ms. Bodl. and another, have D3 without

the conjunction 1.

28. And that his understanding—] Twenty-four

mss, two Editions, lxx, and Vulg. read yai, with

the conjunction l.

31. They fhall put forth frefh feathers.] It has

been a common and popular opinion, that the eagle

lives and retains his vigour to a great age ; and that,

beyond the common lot of other birds, he moults

in his old age, and renews his feathers, and with

them his youth. " Thou fhalt renew thy youth
like the eagle," fays the Pialmift, cm. 5. on which
place St. Ambrofe notes, " Aquila longam aetatem

ducit, dum, vetuftis plumis fatifcentibus, nova pen-
narum fucceffione juvenelcit." Phile, De Anima-
libus, treating of the eagle, and addreffing himfelf

to the Emperor Michael Palaeologus junior, raifes

his compliment upon the fame notion

:

Tovtgv crv, ftacriXsv, tov tzoKiv ^oocig (oiov
i

Asi viovpywv, vmi KpocrviVMV ryv pva-iv.

Long mayft thou live, O king ; ftill like the eagle

Renew thy youth and ftill retain thy vigour.

To this many fabulous and abfurd circumftances

are added by feveral antient writers and commen-
tators on Scripture: fee Bochart, Hieroz. u. 1. 1.

Whether the notion of the eagle's renewing his

youth is in any degree well founded or not, I need
not inquire ; it is enough for a poet, whether pro-

fane or facred, to have the authority of popular

s 3 opinion
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opinion to fupport an image introduced for illuftra-

tion or ornament,

C H A P. XLL

1. —repair to me with new fentiments] Eyxa^
vt£w9s9 lxx ; for w*Tn, be filent, they certainly

read in their copy Winn, be renewed; which is pa-

rallel and fynonymous with rO 15T^n\, recover their

Jirength : that is, their ftrength of mind, their

powers of reafon ; that they may overcome thofe

prejudices, by which they have been fo long held

enilaved to idolatry. A ms. has in upon a rafure.

The fame miftake feems to have been made in this

word, Zephan. in. 17. For lrQHiO ttnn», "/debit

in dilectione fua," as the Vulgate renders it ; which

ieems not coniiftent with what immediately follows,
ci exultabit fuper te in laude ;" lxx and Syr, read

irflnN2 WHIT, " rencoabitur in amore fuo."

a. —the righteous man.] The Chald. and Vulg.

feem to have read pHUJ. But Jerom, though his

translation hasjujlum^ appears to have read piu ; for

in his Comment he expreffes it byjujiuni, five jujti-

tiarft. However, I think all interpreters underftand

it of a perfon. So the lxx, in ms Pachom. ex.ah&asv

avTov, but the other copies have oivtyiv. They are

divided in ascertaining this perfon : fome explain it

of Abraham ; others of Cyrus. I rather think, that

the former is meant : becaufe the character of the

righteous man, or righteoufnefs, agrees better with

Abraham than with Cyrus. Befides, immediately

after the delcription of the fuccefs given by God to

Abraham, and his posterity, (who, I prefume, are

to
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to be taken into the account,) the idolaters are in-

troduced as greatly alarmed at this event. Abra-
ham was called out of the Eail ; and his pofterity

were introduced into the land of Canaan, in order

to deftroy the idolaters of that country ; and they

were eftablifhed there, on purpofe to ftand as a bar-

rier againft idolatry, then prevailing, and threaten-

ing to overrun the whole face of the earth. Cyrus,

though not properly an idolater, or worfhiper of

images, yet had nothing in his character to caufe

fuch an alarm among the idolaters, ver. 5—7. Fur-
ther, after having juft touched upon that circum-
Itance, the Prophet with great eafe returns to his

former fubjecT:, and relumes Abraham and the Is-

raelites ; and allures them, that as God had called

them, and chofen them for this purpofe, he would
uphold and fupport them to the utmoft, and at

length give them victory over all the heathen na-

tions, their enemies ; ver 8— 16.

Ibid. —made them like the duff—] The image
is Itrong and beautiful : it is often made ufe of by
the facred Poets; fee Pf. 1. 4. xxxv. 5. Job xxi.
18. and by Ifaiah himfelf in other places, chap,

xvii. 13, xxix. 5. But there is great difficulty in

making out the conltruclion. The lxx read DJT#p,

D2"in, their /word, their bow, understanding it of
the fword and bow of the conquered kings : but this

is not fo agreeable to the analogy of the image, as

employed in other places. The Chaldee Paraphraft

and Kimchi folve the difficulty by fuppofing an El-
lipfis of "OS

1

? before thofe words. It muft be owned,
that the Ellipfis is hard and unufual : but I choole
rather to fubmit to this, than, by adhering with Vi-
tringa.to the more obvious construction, to deftroy

intirely both the image and the fenfe. But the Vul-
gate by glddio ejus, and aran ejus, feems to exprefs

'Olrb and jrwpb ; the admiflion of which reading

s 4 may
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may perhaps be thought preferable to Kimchi's El-

lipsis.

3. —he pafTeth in fafety] The prepofition feems

to have been omitted in the text by mistake : lxx
and Vulg. feem to have had it in their copies : sv si~

pijwj, in pacey Z?bW2.

4. —and made thefe things] A word is here loft

out of the Text. It is fupplied by an Antient ms.,

nbtf> thefe things; and, by lxx, tocvtoc; and by
Vulg. hcec ; and by Chald. ]^>N.

5. —and they were terrified] Three mss have

Y"nnr), adding, the conjunction 1, which reftores the

fecond member of the fentence to its true poetical

form.

7. —that it fhall not move.] Five mss, (two

Antient,) and the antient VerSions, add the con-

junction % reading vb"\ ; which feems to be right.

9. —from the extremities thereof] irb^NQ : V^N
Signifies the arm, axilla, ala ; and is ufed like epD,

the wing, for any thing extended from the extremity

of another, or joined on to it. It is here parallel

and fynonymous to rfiUpDj from the end-, in the pre-

ceding member.
15. —a threfhing wain,—a corn-drag] See

Note on Chap, xxviii. 27, 28.

19. In the wildernefs I will give the cedar]

The two preceding verfes exprefs God's mercy to

them in their paflage through the dry deferts, in

Supplying them with abundant water, when dif-

treffed with thirft, in allufion to tlie Exodus : this

verfe exprefTes the relief afforded to them, fainting

with heat in their journey through that hot country,

destitute of Shelter, bv cauilng Shady , trees, and

thofe of the talleft and moil beautiful kinds, to

fpring up for their defence. The Apocryphal Ba-
ruch, fpeaking of the return from Babylon, ex-

prefles God's protection of his people by the fame

image

:
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image :
" Even the woods and every fweet-fmelling

tree ihall overfhadow Ifrael by the commandment of

God." Chap. v. 8.

20. —and may confider—] The verb "M0HLw,

without 2b added, cannot iignify to apply the heart,

or to attend to a thing, as Houbigant has obferved

;

he therefore reads "Otf>, they ihall wonder. The
conjecture is ingenious : but it is much more proba-

ble that the word 2b is loft out of the Text ; for all

the antient Verlions Tender the phrafe to the fame
fenfe, as if it were fully expreffed, 2b ")D^; and
the Chaldee renders it paraphraftically, yet frill re-

taining the very words in his paraphrafe, \n^m pittW

linn'? by, " ut ponant timorem meum in corde fuo."

See alio ver. 22. where the fame phrafe is ufed.

21. Produce thefe your mighty powers] " Ac-
cedant, inquit, idola veflra, qii3C putatis effe fortif-

fima." Ilieron. Com. in loc. I prefer this to all

other interpretations of this place, and to Jerom's
own transition of it, which he adds immediately
after. " Afferte, li quid forte habetis." The falfe

gods are called upon to come forth, and appear in

perfon ; and to give evident demonftration of their

foreknowlege and power, by foretelling future

events, and exerting their power in doing good or
evil.

1

23. —and terror] The word Kin is written im-
perfectly in the Hebrew Text : the Maforetes fupply

H at the end; and lb it is read in twenty-two mss,
and four Editions : that is rr*03l, and we mail fee.

But the true reading feems to be NT01, and we ihall

fear, with » fupplied, from NT.
24. —than nought] For ys»B, read DBNE ; fo

CIrald. and Vulg. A manifeft error of the Text

;

compare chap. xl. 17. The Rabbins ackhowlege
no fuch error : but fay, that the former word iigni-

2 fies
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fies the fame with the latter, by a change of the two

letters D and y. S. ben Melech in loc.

25. —he ihall trample—] For 8y, Le Clerc

reads D2\ from the Chaldee, who ieems to read

both words. " Forte legend. Dm, vel DDT''): fe-

quitur D." secker. See Nahum in. 14.

27. I fisflc to Sion—] This verfe is fomewhat

obfcure by the tranfpofition of the parts of the fen-

tence, and the peculiar manner in which it is divi-

ded into two parallel lines. The verb at the end of

the fentence belongs to both parts; and the phrafe,

Behold, they are here! is parallel to the mejjenger of

glad tidings ; and frauds, like it, as the accufative

cafe to the verb. The following paraphrafe will ex-

plain the form and the fenfe of it. " I iirft, by my
Prophets, give notice of thefe events, faying : Be-

hold, they are at hand ! and I give to Jerufalem a

meffenger of glad tidings/'

28. And among the idols—] For r6Nb), I read

E^XDl, with the lxx, kui utto tocv uo^mv. Sec

Exod. xv. 11. If, lvii. <.

CHAP.
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The Prophet, having opened his fubject with

the preparation for the Return from captivity at Ba-

bylon, and intimated that a much greater deliver-

ance was covered under the veil of that event ; pro-

ceeded to vindicate the power of God, as Creator

and difpofer of all things ; and his infinite know-
ledge, from his prediction of future events, and in

particular of that deliverance : he went ftill further,

and pointed out the inftrument by which he fhould

effect the redemption of his people the Jews from
flavery, namely, a great Conqueror, whom he
would call forth from the North and the Eaft to

execute his orders. In this chapter he proceeds to

the greater deliverance ; and at once brings forth

into full view, without throwing any veil of allegory

over the fubject, the Mefliah. " Behold, my (er-

rant, Meffiah," fays the Chaldee. St. Matthew
has applied it directly to Chrift; nor can it with
any juitice or propriety be applied to any other per-

fon or character whatever.

1. And he fhall publifh judgement] Four MSS,
(two Antient,) add the conjunction, 05)1001. See

t
Matt, xii. 18.

Jl^e word 1193100, judgement, like nj!HX, righteovf-

nefs, is taken in a great latitude of iignification. It

means rule, form, order, model, plan ; rule of right,

or of religion; an ordinance, inllitution; judicial

procefs, caufe, trial, fentence, condemnation, ac-

quittal, deliverance, mercy, Sec, It certainly means
in
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in this place the Law to be publifhed by Meffiah

;

the inftitution of the Gofpel.

4. His force fhall not be abated nor broken]
Ci Rabbi Meir ita citat locum iftum, ut poll \Tf*

addat irTO, robur ejus, quod hodie non comparet in

Textu Hebrgeo, fed addendum videtur, ut fenfus

iiat planior." Capell. Crit. Sac. p. 382. For which
jeafon I had added it in the Tranflation, before I

cbferved this remark of Capellus.

6. —a covenant to the people] For DV, two mss
read D^iy, the covenant of the age to come, or the

everlajiing covenant : which feems to give a clearer

and better fenfe.

7. To open the eyes of the blind—] In this

verfe the Prophet feems to fet forth the fpiritual re-

demption, under images borrowed from the tempo-
ral deliverance.

Ibid. —and from the dungeon—] The lxx,
Syr. and four mss, (one Antient,) add the Con-
junclion % jnQJfr.

10. Ye that go down upon the fea] This feems

not to belong to this place : it does not well coniifl

with what follows :
" and the fullnefs thereof." They

that go down upon the fea, means navigators, fai-

lors, traders, fuch as do bufmefs in great waters:

an idea much too confined for the Prophet, who
means the fea in general ; as it is ufed by the He-
brews, for the diftant nations, the iflands, the dwel-

lers on the fea-coafts all over the world. I fufpedr.

that fome tranfcriber had the 23d verfe of Pf. evu.
running in his head, ,np3lO DTF 'T1V; and wrote in

this place DTT HIV inftead of DTI D^T, or JPT, or

\Ti
ll

let the fea roar, or fliout, or exult." But as

this is fo different in appearance from the prefent

reading, I do not take the liberty of introducing it

into the Tranflation. " Conjeceram legendum YTO*,

ut ver. 12 ; fed non favent Verfiones." secker.
11. Let
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11. Let the defert—] The moft uncultivated

countries, and the moft rude and uncivilized peo-
ple, mall confefs and celebrate with thankfgiving

the bleiiing of the knowlege of God gracioufly im-
parted to them. By the defert is meant Arabia.

Deferta ; bv the rocky country, Arabia Petnca ; by
the mountains, probably thole celebrated ones Pa-
ran, Horcb, Sinai, in the fame country; to which
alio belonged Kedar, a clan of Arabians, dwelling

for the moft part in tents: but there were others of
them, who inhabited or frequented cities and vil-

lages, as may be collected from this place of the

Prophet. Pietro della Valle, fpeaking of the peo-

ple of Arabia Deferta, fays, " there is a fort of
Arabs of that country called Maedi, who with their

herds, of buffaloes for the moft part, fometimes
live in the deferts, and fometimes in cities ; from
whence they have their name, which fignifies wan-
dering, going from place to place ; they have no
profeft houfes : nor are they probably Bedaui, or
Beduui, that is, Deferticoli, who are the moft noble
among them, and never abide within walls, but al-

ways go wandering through, the open' country with

their black tents ; nor are they properly Hhadefi, as-

they call thofe who dwell in cities, and lands with

fixed houfes : thefe by the latter are efteemed ig^

noble and bafe ; but by both are considered as of
low condition." Viaggi Parte in. Lett. ir.

14. fhall I keep iilence for ever?] After fffryD,

in the copy, which the lxx had before them, fol-

lowed the word Dlby^n, QTwrcrfra cztt c&iwo;' py zat

ecu (riooTrr^o^ai ; "according to mss Pachom. and i D,
ir. and Edition Complut. which word Q/iy^n has

<
1 omitted in the Text by an eafy miftake of a

tranferiber, becaufe of the Similitude of the Word
preceding.
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15. —dry deferts] Inftead of D*N, iflands, read

D^U ; a very probable conjecture of Houbigant.
16. And through paths—] The lxx, Syr. Vulg-

and nine mss, (two Antient,) read iTQTOIll.

Ibid. —will I do for them] DHW, this word fo

written, as it is in the Text, means Thou wilt do,

in the Second peribn : the Maforetes have indeed
pointed it for the Firft perfon ; but the * in the laft

iyllable is abfolutely neceffary to diftinguifh the

Firft perfon ; and fo it is written in forty mss,

OTTO-
>

Jarchi, Kimchi, Sal. b. Melech, 8cc. agree, that

the paft time is here put for the future, VWy,
for nWS ; and indeed the context neceflarily re-

quires that interpretation. Further, it is to be ob-
ferved, that D71TO is for unb VW, I have done

them, for / have done for them ; as ^TWV is for

*b \TTIIW, I have made myfelf, for I have made for my-

ftif; Ezek. xxix. 3. and in the celebrated pafTage

of Jephthah's Vow, Judges xi. 31. pftw WvVll,
for n^iy "b TY'byn, I will offer him a burnt offering,

for / will offer unto him (that is, unto jehovah) a

burnt offering; by an ellipfis of the prepofition, of

which Buxtorf gives many other examples, Thef.

Grammat. lib. ir. 17. See alio Note on Chap.
lxv. 5. A late happy application of this gramma-
tical remark to that much difputed pafTage has per-

fectly cleared up a difficulty, which for two tliou-

fand years had puzzled all the tranflators and expo-
fitors, had given occaiion to diifertations without

number, and caufed endlefs difputes among the

learned, on the queffion, whether Jephthah facri-

ficed his daughter, or not : in which both parties

have been equally ignorant of the meaning of the

place, of the ftate of the fact, and of the very terms

of the Vow: which now at laft has been cleared up
beyond all doubt by *aiy very learned Friend Dr.

Ran-
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Randolph, Margaret Profeffor of Divinity in the

University of Oxford, in his Sermon on Jephthah's

Vow: Oxford, 1766.

19. —as he, to whom I have fent my meflen-

gcrs.] nbttfN "ON^DD, " ut ad quern nuncios meos
mili." Vulg. Chald. almoft the only interpreters

who render it rightly, in confiftence with the reft of

the fentence, and in perfect agreement with the

Hebrew idiom ; according to which the Ellipfis is to

be thus fupplied, rfaM* ON^ "ttW^D.

Ibid. —as he that is perfectly inftrueted] See
Note on chap. xliv. 2.

Ibid. And deaf as the fervant of jehovah] For
IIV), and blind, we muft read unrfi, and deaf: ym$cc,

Symmachus ; and fo ms. The miftake is palpable,

and the correction felf-evident ; and admiilible,

though there had been no authority for it.

20. Thou haft ieen indeed] The Text has JVNI
JTQ1, which the Maforetes in the marginal Keri
have corrected to mm n\VH ; as indeed a hundred
andfevenMSS, and five Editions, now have it in

the Text. This was probably the reading of moft of
the mss in their time ; which, though they approved
of it, out of fome fuperftition they would not admit
into their ftandard Text. But thefe wretched cri-

tics, though they perceived there was fome fault,

yet did not know where the fault lay, nor confe-

quently how to amend it ; and yet it was open
enough to a judicious eye: " HOI, lie Veteres ; &
tamen forte legendum, nwi : vide Cap. vi. 9.'*

secker. That is, rritf") r\W). I believe no one
will doubt of admitting this as the true reading.

Ibid. —yet thou wilt not hear] For yfttt^, read

PDtWl, in the fecond pcrfon : fo all the antient Ver-
sions, and forty mss, (four of them Antient:) and

p rhaps five more. Two others have T^VD, tecond
perion, plural.

3 »x.
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2,1. —his own praife] For miil, the lxx read

•mn.
22. —are taken in the toils] For nEH, read

insin, in the plural number, Hophal ; as Winn,
which anfwers to it in the following member of the

fentence: Le Gere, Houbigant. HSH, secker.

24. —they have finned] For "UNtDn, firft per-

fon, lxx, and Chald. read "MSn, in the third

perfon.

25. —the heat of his wrath] For nan, the Bod-
ley ms. has non, in regiminc; more regularly.

CHAP. XLIII.

I. I have called thee by thy name] -pita TttTip.

" Sic verilones. Videtur ex verfu j
m°. & re ipfa le-

gendum W3 "jVWlp, [vocavi te meo nomine ;] nam
ilepe ufurpatur haec phrafis, nunquam altera. Nam
xlv. 24. de Cyro alia res eft. Sed dum Deus Ja-

cobum Ifraelem vocat, Dei nomine vocat. Vide

Exod. XXXI. 2." SECKER.

3. I have given Egypt for thy ranfom] This is

commonly fuppoled to refer to the time of Sena-

cherib's invafion ; who, when he was juft ready to

fall upon Jerufalem, foon after his entering Judea,

was providentially diverted from that defign, and

turned his arms againft the Egyptians, and their

allies the Cufhean Arabians, with their neighbours

the Sabeans probably joined with them, under

Tirhakah. See Chap. xx. and xxxvn. 9. Or,

as there are fome reai'onable objections to his opi-

nion, perhaps it may mean more generally, that

God
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God had often faved his people at the expence of

other nations, whom he had, as it were in their

fread, given up to deftruction. Vitringa explains

this of Shalmanefcr's defign upon the kingdom of

Judea, after he had deftroyed that of Samaria >

from which he was diverted, by carrying the war
againft the Egyptians, Cufheans, and Sabeans : but

of this, I think, he has no clear proof in hiftory.

It is not to be wondered, that many tilings of this

kind fhouid remain very obfcure for want of the

light of hiilory, which in regard to thefe times is

extremely deficient.

"Did not Cyrus overcome thefe nations? and
might they not be given him for releafing the Jews ?

It feems to have been fo from ch. xlv. 14."

SECKER.

7. Whom for my glory—] Ten mss, (three

Antient,) Syr. and Vulg. read *tD:fr, without the

Conjunction *).

8. Bring forth the people blind—] I under-
ffahd this of the Gentiles, as the verfe following,

not of the Jews. Their natural faculties* if they

h'ad made a proper ufe of them, muft have led them
to the knowledge of the being and attributes of the

one true God ;
" for his eternal power and godhead.

4<
if well attended to, are clearly feen in his works;

1 '

Rom. 1. 20. and would have preferved them from
running into the folly and nblurdity of worlhiping
idols. They are here challenged to produce the

evidence of the power and foreknowledge of their

idol-gods ; and the Jews are juft afterward, ver. 10.

appealed to as witneffes for God in this caufe

;

therefore thefe latter cannot here be meant by the
people blind with eyes, and deaf with ears.

9. Who among them—] Seven mss, (three An-
tient,) and the firft Edition, i486, with Syr. and

vol. 11. t Viilg-
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Vulg. read DD2, who among you. The prefent read-

ing is preferable.

14. —the Chaldeans exulting in their fhips] Ba-

bylon was very advantageoufly fituated, both in

refpecl to commerce, and as a naval power. It was

open to the Perlian gulph by the Euphrates, which

was navigable by large vefTels ; and being joined to

the Tigris above Babylon by the canal called Nahar-

malca, or the Royal River, fupplied the city with

the produce of the whole country to the north of it,

as far as the Euxine and Cafpian feas. Herod. 1.

194. Semiramis was the foundrefs of this part alfo

of the Babylonian greatnefs ; fhe improved the navi-

gation of the Euphrates ; Hercd. 1. 184. Strabo, lib.

xvi. and is faid to have had a fleet of three thoufand

gallies. Huet, Hift. du Commerce, chap. xi. We
are not to wonder, that in later times we hear little

of the commerce and naval power of Babylon : for,

after the taking of the city by Cyrus, the Euphrates

was not Only rendered lefs fit for navigation, by

being on that occalion diverted from its courfe, and

left to fpread over the whole country ; but the Per-

fian monarchs, refiding in their own country, "to

prevent any invalion by fea on that part of their em-

pire, purpolelyobftrucied the navigation of both the

river/, by making cataracts in them; Strabo, ibid,

that is, by railing dams acrofs the channel, and ma-

king artificial falls in them ; that no velTel of any

iize or force could poiiibly come up. Alexander

began to reftore the navigation of the rivers by

demoiiming the cataradts upon the Tigris as far up

as Selencia; Arrian. lib', vn. but he did not. live to

finifh his great deiigns : thofe upon the Euphrates

frill continued. Ammianus, xxiv. 1. mentions-

them as lublifting in his time.

The Prophet therefore might very juftly fpeak of

the Chaldeans, as glorying in their naval power in

his
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his time ; though afterward they had no. foundation

for making any fuch boaft.

15. The Creator of Ifrael] For N7Q, Creator,

fix mss, (twoAntient,) have v6n, God.
20. The wild beaft of the field fha.ll glorify me—

]

The image is elegant and highly poetical. God
will give fuch an abundant miraculous fupply of

xvater to his people traverfing the dry defert, in

their return to their country, that even the wild

beafts, the ferpents, the oftriches, and other ani-

mals, that haunt thofe aduft regions, fhall be len-

fible of the bleffing; and fhall break forth into

thankfgiving and praifes to him for the unufual

refreihment, which they receive from his fo plenti-

fully watering the fandy waites of Arabia Delerta,

for the benefit of his people palling through them.
22—24. But thou halt not invoked—] The

connection is : But thou, Ifrael, whom I have cho-

fen, whom I have formed for myfelf, to be my
witnefs againft the falfe gods of the nations; even

thou haft revolted from me, haft neglected my wor-
fhip, and haft been perpetually running after ftrange

gods. The emphafis of this and the following parts

of the fenteuce, on which the fenfe depends, feems
to lie on the words Me, on My account, &c. The
Jews were diligent in performing the external fervi-

ces of religion ; in offering prayers, incenfe, facri-

fices, oblations : but their prayers were not offered

with faith ; and their oblations were made more fre-

quently to their idols, than to the God of their fa-

thers. The Hebrew idiom excludes with a general

negative, in a comparative fenfe, one or two objects

oppofed to one another: thus, " I will have merov,
and not facrifice." Hofea, vi. 6. " For I fpake not

to your fathers, nor commanded them,—concerning
burnt-offerings or facrifices : but this tiling I com-
manded them, laying, Obey my voice." Jer. vir.

T 2 22,
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2,2, 23. And the meaning of this place of Ifaiafr

ieems to be much the fame with that of Amos ; who
however has explained at large both parts of the

comparifon, and fpecified the falfe fervice oppofed
to the true

:

*' Have ye offered unto Me facriflces and offerings,
61 In the wildernefs forty years, O houie of Ifrael ?

" Nay, but ye have borne the tabernacle of your Mo-
" loch,

* 4 And Chiun, your images ;

*' The ftar of your God, which you made to your-

felves." Amos v. 25. 26.

22. Neither haft thou laboured—] For rW ^>
lxx and Vulg. read JWf; Houbigant. The nega-

tive is repeated, or referred to, by the conjunction

1 ; as in many other places. See Note on chap-.

xxiii. 4.

28. And thy princes have profaned—] Inftead

ofn^^nKI, read 'fW thflft. So Syr. and lxx,
ttoii efjLiuvxv ot a^ovjsg ra dyia, y.ov, Wlp. Houbigant.
e

O/ up%Qv\ic, crov, mss Pachom. and 1 D. 11. and
Marchal.

Ibid. —to reproach.] nSTO 1

?, in the lingular

number: fo an Antient ms. and lxx, Syr. Vulg,.

CHAR
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CHAP. XLIV.

2. Jefliurun means Ifrael. This name was given

to that people by Mofes, Deut. xxxn. 15. xxxiii.

5, and 26. The moil probable account of it ieems

to be that in which the Jewifh commentators agree

;

namely, that it is derived from "W, and lignifies

upright. In the fame manner, Ifrael, as a people,

is called D^D, perfed, chap. xlii. 19. They were

taught of God, and abundantly furnifhed with the

means of rectitude and perfection in his fervice and
worfhip.

4. —as the grafs among the waters] T»xn |Q2,
" They fhall fpring up in the midji of, or rather, in

among, the grafs" This cannot be right: ten mss,
and two Editions, have |QD, or p2. Twenty-four
mss read it without the *», \yi ; and fo reads the

Chaldee ; the Syriac fQD. The true reading is in

all probability yy2 ; and the word ca, which fhould

have followed it, is loft out of the Text : but it is

happily fupplied by the ixx : oog av« jj,so-ov v^oltoz.
i * In every place where there is water, there is al-

ways grafs *. for water makes every thing grow in the

Eaft." Sir John Chardin's Note on 1 King's xviji.

5. Harmer's Obferv. i. p. 54.

5. —fhall be called] Paflive, K"p*, uisfi'itferw,

Symmachus.
Ibid. And this mall infcribe his liand to jeho-

vah] K«i gtspo$ S7rr/f,oc-^si %e/p/ {ysintx, Aq. Svm.)
aviov, 7ov Qsov si/xi :

" And another mall write upon
his hand, I belong to God." lxx. They feem to

have read here, as before, "UN miT 1

?. But the repe-

tition of the fame phrafe without any variation \% not

t 3 ele-
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elegant. However, they feem to have underftood it

rightly, as an allufion to the marks, which were

made by punctures rendered indelible by fire, or by
itaining, upon the hand or fome other part of the

body, iignifying the ftate or character of the perfon,

and to whom he belonged : the Have was marked
with the name of his mafter; the foldier, of his

commander ; the idolater, with the name or enlign

of his god : gtyjjMTa t7riypoi /poixsvoi, oioc twv gparsvo^s-

voov sv roiig x-P™' Aetius apud Turnebum Adverf.

xxiv. 12. " Victims in cute punctis milites fcripti

& matriculis inlerti jurare folent." Vegetius, u. 5.

And the Chrimans feem to have imitated this prac-

tice, by what Procopius fays on this place of Ifaiah :

to h TH* XEIPI, ^io. to gitsiv i<roo$ wcKXovg stti xufmuv,

V @pot%MVxv
9

7] rov gotvpov to o-yj[xuov9 r, ty[V Xpigov arpc-

c-yjyooccv.
(( Becaufe many marked their wrifts, or

their arms, with the fign of the Crofs, or with the

name of Chriit." See Rev. xx. 4. Spencer, De
Leg. Hebr. lib. 11. cap. 20.

7. —let them declare unto us.~| For 10^, unto

them, the Chaldee reads 13^, unto us.. The lxx reads DD^»

unto you ; which is preferable to the reading oftheText.

But )fcb and ))b are frequently miftaken one for the

other: fee Chap. x. 29. Pi', lxxx. 7. lxiv. 6.

8. Fear ye not—] " imn nufquam occurrit

:

forte WVT), timete." Secker. Two mss read

q, 10. That every one may be afhamed, that he

ha'h formed a god] The Bodleian ms, one of the

firfr extant for its antiquity and authority, inftead

of ^D at the beginning of the 10th verfe has O, which

greatly clears up the conftruction of a very obfcure

paflage. The lxx likewife cloiely connect in con-

ftruction the end of ver. 9. with the beginning of

ver. 10. and wholly omit the interrogative *b, which

embarrafles the (entence: caj-y
J
uv;ijcrcvTOitot'ur?^io-o-cvr;g

®sov m
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Qeov, Koa yXvtpomg 7vam$ avw$shvi : agreeably to the

reading of the ms abovementioned.

1 1

.

Even the workmen themfelves fhall blufh] I

do not know, that any one has ever yet interpreted

thefe words to any tolerably good fenfe : niDH D*ttnm

D1ND. The Vulgate, and our Tranflators, have

rendered them very fairly, as they are written and

pointed in the Text :
" Fabri enim funt ex homini-

bus." " And the workmen they are of men." Out
of which the commentators have not been able to

extract any thing worthy of the Prophet. I have

given another explanation of the place ; agreeable

enough to the context, if it can be deduced from
the words themfelves. I prefume, that DIN, rubv.it,

may lignify erubuit, to be red through fhame, as

as well as from any other caufe ; though I cannot

produce any example of it in that particular fenfe

:

and the word in the Text I would point CH&p ; or

if any one mould object to the irregularity of the

number, I would read D^DIKD- But I rather think,

that the irregularity of the construction has been the

caufe of the obfcurity, and has given occalion to

the miftaken punctuation. The lingular is fome-
times put for the plural; fee Pf. lxviii. 31. and
the participle for the future tenfe ; fee If. lx. ii.

12. —cutteth off—] *Wp, Participium Pihel

of I'M, to cut ; ftill ufed in that fenfe in the Ara
bic. See Simonis Lex. Heb. The lxx and Syr.

take the word in this form ; but they render it,

Jharpeneth the iron. See Cafrell. Lex. in voce.

The Sacred Writers are generally large and elo-

quent upon the fubject of idolatry : they treat it

with great feverity, and fet forth the abfurdity of it

in the ftrongeft light. But this paiiage of Iiaiah,

ver. 12—20. far exceeds anv thins; that ever was
written upon the fubject, in force of argument,

energy of expreilion, and elegance of compofition.

t 4 One
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One or two of the Apocryphal Writers have at-

tempted to imitate the Prophet, but with very ill

fuccefs: Wifd. xin. n— 19. xv. 7, &c. Baruch,

chap. vi. efpecially the latter : who injudiciouily

dilating his matter, and introducing a number of

minute circumftances, has very much weakened the

force and effect of his invective. On the contrary a

Heathen Author, in the ludicrous way, has, in a

line or two, given idolatry one of the feverefl

ftrokes it ever received

:

*' Olim truncus eram ficulnus, inutile lignum

;

" Cum faber, incertus fcamnum faceretne Priapum,
«' Maluit efle Deum." Herat.

14. He heweth down—] For JT\?b, the lxx,
and Vulg. read rTD, or JTO*.

16. And with part—] Twenty-three M£js, lxx,
and Vulg. add the conjunction 1, by).

18. -—their eyes arc doled up] The lxx, Chald.

and Vulg. for ntD, read into. See Note on chap,

vi, 10.

2,0. He feedeth on allies] He fecdeth on that

which aftbrdeth no nourifhment : a proverbial ex-

preffion for ufing ineffectual means, and bellowing

labour to no purpofe. In the fame fenfe Hofea fays.,

" Ephraim feedeth on wind." Chap. xn. 1.

%i. I have made thy tranfgreilions vanilli away

like a clonal, And thy iins like a vapour.] Lohgi-

nus admired the fublimity of the fentiment, as well

as the harmony of the numbers, in the following

fentence of Demofthenes : Tovto to •^ypio-ij.'z rov ton

Tf\ woXn w'spigocfjoc xivovvw z^x^sX^si'j STraycrsv ooo-7rep Vityog.

*' This decree made the danger then hanging over

the city pafs away like a cloud."

24. —by myfelf] Thirteen mss, (fix Antienr,)

confum the reading of the Keri, TlNp.
. £7. Who

o
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zy. Who fa}Teth to the deep, Be thou wafted]

Cyras took Babylon by laying the bed of the Eiw
phrates dry, and leading his army into the city by
night through the empty channel of the river. This
remarkable circumftance, in which the event fo

exactly corresponded with the Prophecy, was alfo

noted by Jeremiah

:

A drought Hiall be upon her waters, and they fhall be
dried up :

—
I will lay her fea dry ;

And I will fcorch up her fprings."

Jer. l. 38. li. 36.

It is proper here to give fome account of the

means and method, by which the ftratagem of Cy-
rus was effected.

The Euphrates in the middle of fummer, from
the melting of the fnows on the mountains of Ar-
menia, like the Nile, overflows the country. In

prder to diminiih the inundation, and to cany off

the waters, two canals were made by Nebuchadnezzar
a hundred miles above the city ; the firft on the

Eaftern fide calico Naharmalca, or the Royal River,

by which the Euphrates was let into the Tigris ; the

other on the Weftern fide, called Pallacopas, or

Naharaga3 (D.lN Tp, the River of the Pool,) by
which the redundant waters were carried into a vaft

lake, forty miles fquare, contrived not only toleflen

the inundation, but for a refervoir, with fluices,

to water the barren country on the Arabian lide.

Cyrus, by turning, the whole river into the lake by
the Pallacopas, laid the channel, where it ran

through the city, almoft dry : fo that his army
entered it, both above and below, by the bed of the

river, the water not reaching above the middle of
the thigh. By the great quantity of water let into the

lake, the fluices and dams were deftroyed ; and be-
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ing never repaired afterward, the waters fpread over
the whole country below, and reduced it to a mo-
rafs, in which the river is loft. " Ingens modo 8c

navigabilis, inde tenuis rivus, defpectus emoritur;

& nufquam manifefto exitu effluit, ut alii omnes,
fed deficit." Mela, in. 8. Herod. 1. 185. 190.
Xenophon. Cyrop. vn. Arrian. vn.

28. Who fayeth to Cyrus, Thou art my fhep-

herd] " Paftor meus es? Vulg. The true reading

feems to be rmN *5H ; the word rmtt has probably
been dropt out of the Text. The fame word is loft

out of the Text, Pf. cxix. 57. It is fupplied by
lxx by the word si.

Ibid. Who fayeth to Jerufalem] For ")DNV), lxx,
and Vulg. read "lftttttT.

Ibid. —and to the Temple] "?DV6l, as xbwnb
before ; the prepofition is neceffary ; and the Vul-
gate feems to read fo. Houbigant.

C II A P. XLV.

1. And ungird the loins of kings] See Note on

Chap. v. 27. Xenophon gives the following lift of

the nations conquered by Cyrus : the Syrians, ArTy-

rians, Arabians, Cappadocians, both the Phrygians,

Lydians, Carians, Phenicians, Babylonians. He
moreover reigned over the Baclrians, Indians, Ci-

licians, the Sacse, Paphlagones, and Mariandyni.

Cyrop. lib. 1. p. 4. Edit. Hutchinfon, 4
to

. All

thefe kingdoms he acknowleges, in his Decree for

the Reftoration of the Jews, to have been given to

him by jehovah, the God of heaven. Ezra, 1. 2.

Ibid. That I may open before him the valves

;

And the gates fhall not be fhut.] The gates of Ba-

2 bylon
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bylon within the city, leading from the ftreets to

the river, were providentially left open, when Cy-
rus's forces entered the city in the night through the

channel of the river, in the general diforder occa-

lioned by the great feaft which was then celebrated

:

otherwife, fays Herodotus, 1. 191. the Perfians

would have been fhut up in the bed of the river,

and taken as in a net, and all deftroyed. And the

gates of the palace were opened imprudently by the

king's orders, to inquire what was the caufe of the

tumult without; when the two parties under Go-
brias and Gadatas ruined in, got pofTeffion of the

palace, and flew the king. Xenoph. Cyrop. vn.

P . 528.
1. —the mountains—] For DHVin, a word not

eafily accounted for in this place, the lxx read

DH"in, toc op]. Two mss have DHin, without the 1;

which is hardly diftinguifhable from the reading of
the lxx. The Divine protection that attended Cy-
rus, and rendered his expedition againit Babylon
eafy and profperous, is finely exprefTed by God's
going before him, and making the mountains level.

The image is highly poetical

:

" At vos, qua veniet, tumidi fubfidite montes,
" Et faciles curvis vallibus efte vis."

Ovid. Amor. 11. 16.

Ibid. The valves of brafs—J Abydenus, apud
Eufeb, Praep. Evang. ix. 41. fays, that the wall of
Babylon had brazen gates. And Herodotus, 1. 179.
more particularly: " In the wall all round there are

a hundred gates all of brafs ; and fo in like manner
are the tides and the lintels." The gates likewife

within the city, opening to the river from the feve-

ral ilreets, were of brafs : as were thofe alfo of the

Temple of Bclus. Id. i. 180, iSi.

3-1
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3. I will give unto thee the treafures of darknefs]

Sardes and Babylon, when taken by Cyrus, were the

"wealthier!: cities in the world. Crcefus, celebrated

beyond all the kings of that age for his riches, gave
up his treafures to Cyrus, with an exact account in

writing of the whole, containing the particulars with
which each waggon was loaded, when they were
carried away : and they were delivered to Cyrus at

the palace of Babylon. Xenoph. Cyrop. lib. vu.
P- 5°3- 5*5- 540.

,
Pliny gives the following account of the wealth

taken by Cyrus in Alia. " Jam Cyrus, devicta

Alia pondo xxxiv millia [auri] invenerat; praeter

vafa aurea, aurumque factum, & in eo folia, ac pla-

tanum, vitemque. Qua victoria argenti qtiingenta

millia talentorum reportavit ; & craterem Semirami-
dis, cujus pondus quindecirn talenta colligebat.

Talentum autem iEgyptium pondo lxxx patere [h

capere] Varro tradit." Nat. Hift. xxxiii. 15.

The gold and filver, eftimated by weight in this

account, being converted into pounds fterling,

amount to £.12,6,224,000. Brerewood, Pe Ppnde-
ribus, cap. x.

7. Forming light, and creating darknefs] It was the

great principle of the Magian religionj which pre-

vailed in Perlia in the time of Cyrus, and in which
probably he was educated, that there are Two fu-

preme, co-eternal, and independent Caufes, always

acting in oppofition one to the other ; one the au-

thor of all good, the other of all evil ; the Good be-

ing they called Light ; the Evil being, Darknefs

:

that, when Light had the afcendant, then good and
happinefs prevailed among men ; when Darknefs had

the fuperiority, then evil and mifery abounded. An
opinion, that contradicts the cleareft evidence of our

reafon, which plainly leads us to the acknowlege-

ment of One only Supreme being, infinitely good as

5 well
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well as powerful. With reference to this abfurd

opinion, held by the peribn to whom this Prophecy-

is addrened, God by his Prophet, in the moft fig-

nificant terms, aflcrts his omnipotence and abfolute

fupremacy:

lt I am jehovah, and none elfe
;

" Forming light, and creating darknefs

;

" Making peace, ,\ud creating evil

:

" I jehovah am the author of all thefe things."

Declaring, that thole Powers, whom the Persians

held to be the original authors of good and evil to

mankind, reprefenting them by Light and Darknefs,
as their proper emblems, are no others than crea-

tures of God, the inltruments which he employs in

his government of the world , ordained or permitted
by him in order to execute his wife and juit decrees j

and that there is no Power, either of good or evil,,

independent of the One Supreme God, infinite in

power and in goodnefs.

There were however fome among the Perfians,

whofefentimentswere more moderate as to this mat-
ter : who held the Evil principle to be in fome mea-
iure fubordinate to the Good ; and that the former
would at length be wholly fubdued by the latter.

See Hyde, De Relig. Vet. Perf. cap! xxn.
That this opinion prevailed among the Perfians as

early as the time of Cyrus, we may, I think, infer,

not only from this paifage of Ifaiah, which has a
manifeft reference to it, but likewife from a paifage

in Xenophon's Cyrop^dia, where the fame docirine

i* applied to the human mind. Arafpes, a noble
young Perlian, had fallen in love with the fair

captive Panthea, committed to his charge by Cyriisl

After all his boafring, that he was fuperior to the
aftaults of that paffion, he yielded fo far ro it, as

even to threaten violence, if fhe would not comply
with his delires. Awed by the reproof of Cyrus,

fear-
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fearing his difpleafure, and having by cool reflection

recovered his reafon ; in his difcourfe with him on
this fubjecl, he fays, " O Cyrus, I have certainly

two fouls; and this piece of phiiofophy I "have

learned from that wicked fophift Love. For if I had
but one foul, it would not be at the fame time good
and evil ; it would not at the fame time approve of
honourable and bafe actions ; and at once- defire to

do, and refufe to do, the very fame things. But it

is plain, that I am animated by two fouls ; and when
the good foul prevails, I do what is virtuous ; and
when the evil one prevails, I attempt what is vi-

cious. But now the good foul prevails, having got-

ten you for her ailiftant, and has clearly gained the

fuperiority." Lib vi. p. 424.

8. Drop down, O ye heavens—] The eighty-

fifth Pfalm is a very elegant ode on the fame fubject

with this part of Ifaiah's Prophecies ; the Reftora-

tion of Judah from captivity ; and is, in the moft
beautiful part of it, a manifeft imitation of this paf-

fage of the Prophet

:

" Verily his Salvation is nigh unto them that fear him,
" That Glory may dwell in our land.

" Mercy and Truth have met together;
" Righteoufnefs and Peace have killed each other.

" Truth fhall fprii £ out of the earth,

" And Righteoufnefs mall look down from heaven.

"Even jeiiovah will give that which is good,
" And our land (hall yield her produce.
" Righteoufnefs fhall go before him,
" And fhall direct his footfteps in the way."

1'T. lxxxv. 10— 14.

Thefe images of the dew and the rain defcending

from heaven, and making the earth fruitful, em-
ployed by the Prophet, and fome of thofe nearly of
the fame kind which are ufed by the Pfalmift, may
perhaps be primarily underftood, as defigned to let

forth
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forth in a fplendid manner the happy ftate of God's

people reftored to their country, and flourifhing in

peace and plenty, in piety and virtue : but Juftice

and Salvation, Mercy and Truth, Righteoufnefs and

Peace, and Glory dwelling in the land, cannot with

any fort of propriety, in the one or the other, be

interpreted as the confequences of that event ; they

mult mean the bleiiings of the great Redemption by
Meffiah.

Ibid. —let falvation produce her fruit] For ri3vJ,

the lxx, Vulg. and Syr. read m31 ; and a ms has

a rafure clofe after the latter 1, which probably was

H at firft.

9. Wo unto him, that contendeth with the power
that formed him] The Prophet anfwers or prevents

the objections and cavils of the unbelieving Jews,

difpoled to murmur againft God, and to arraign the

wifdom and juftice of his difpcnfations in regard to

them ; in permitting them to be oppreffed by their

enemies, and in promiiing them deliverance inftead

of preventing their captivity. St. Paul has borrow-

ed die image, and has applied it to the like purpofe

with equal force and elegance :
" Nay, but, O man

!

who art thou that replieft againft God ? Shall the

thing formed fay to him that formed it, why haft

thou made me thus ? Hath not the potter power
over the clay out of the fame lump to make one vef-

fel to honour, and another to dishonour ?•" Rorn. ix.

10, 21.

Ibid. —and to the workman, Thou haft no
hands] The Syr. renders, as if lie had read, Kb")

"pT' ^3 VWTi " Neither am .1 the work of thy

hands." The lxx, as if they had read, rfty3 N1

?!

~]b D'T fW, " Neither haft thou made me ; and thou

haft no hands." But the fault feems to be in the

tranfpoiition of the two pronouns ; for *f?y31 read

V?y3"i; and for V? read ~]b. Sj Houbigant cor;.'
•

it;
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it ; reading alfo )by*b') ; which laft correction feems
not altogether neceifary. Tlie lxx in mss Pachom.
and i D. n. have it thus : ttou to spyov, ovx. s%stg v«-
pac ; which favours the reading here propofed.

II. And he that formeth the things which are to

come] I read "TiT1!, without the 1 fuffixed ; from
the lxx, who join it in conftrudtion with the fol-

lowing word ; o tvoivja-ag to: STrs^xputvo^,

Ibid. Do ye queftion me—] " ^*wn, ChalcL

recle : prsecedit f\ ; & lie forte legerunt reliqui Intt."

SECKER.
14. The wealth of Egypt—] This feems to re-

late to the future admiffion of the Gentiles into the

Church of God. Compare Pf. lxviii. 32. lxxii.

10. Chap. lx. 6—9. And perhaps thefe particular

nations may be named, by a metonymy common in

in all poetry, for powerful and wealthy nations in

general. See Note on Chap. lx. 1.

Ibid. The Sabeans tall of ftature—] That the

Sabeans were of a more majeftic appearance than

common is particularly remarked by Agatharchides,

an ancient Greek hiftorian quoted by Bochart, Pha-

leg. II. 26. toc croou.c&T& sgi toov kotjotKOvvJuv ccQoXoywjspcc.

So alio the lxx underftand it, rendering it cevfyg

vxl'^-oi. And the fame phrafe, mD *tWtf, is ufed

for perfons of extraordinary 'itature, Num. xiii. 3-2'.

and 1 Chron. xx. 6.

Ibid. —and in fuppliant guife-1-] The conjunc-

tion 1 is fupplied by the Ancient Verfions, and con-

firmed by fifteen mss, (feven Ancient,), and lix

Editions, "j^Nl. Three mss, (two Ancient,) omit

the ") before yf}# at the beginning of the line.

16. They are afhamed—»] The reader cannot but

obferve the fudden tranfition from the folemn ado-

ration of the fecret and mylterious nature of God's

counlels, in regard to his people, to the ipirited de-

nunciation of the confulion of idolaters, and the

final
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final deftrucYion of idolatry; contrafted with the

falvation of Ifrael, not from temporal captivity, but

the eternal falvation by Mcffiah, ftrongly marked by
the repetition and augmentation of the phrafe, to

the ages of eternity. But there is not only a fudden

change in the fentiment ; the change is equally ob-

1enable in the conftruction of the fentences ; which
from the ufual fhort mcafure runs out at once into

diftichs of the longer fort of verfe. See Prelim. Dif-

fert. p. lxvi. &c. There is another inftance of the

fame kind, and very like to this, of a fudden tran-

sition in regard both to the fentiment and conftruc-

tion in Chap. xlii. 17.

Ibid. —his adverfaries, all of them.] This line,

to the great diminution of the beauty of the diftich,

is imperfect in the prefent Text ; the fubjecl: of the

proportion is not particularly expreffed, as it is in

the line following. The Verfion of the lxx hap-

pily fupplies the word that is loft; 01 cy,vr:x:-ius:ci ctviu:

the original word was YH2J.

18. —for he formed it to be inhabited] An An-
tient ms has >D before r\2&b ; and fo the antient

VerJions.

19. I have not fpoken in fecret, in a dark place

of the earth] In opposition to the manner in which
the heathen oraelcs gave their anfwers; which were

generally delivered from fome deep and ohfeure ca-

vern. Such was the feat of the Cumean Sybil:

" Excifum Euboica; Iatus ingens rupis in antrum."
V ii .;. JEn. vi. 42.

Such was that of the famous oracle at Delphi : of

which, fays Strabo, lib. 9. (pacri 3' stvozi to potvem uv-

rpv vMhov fx.*jo& (3oc%vc, ov [Aock<x svgvgajjLov. " The ora-

cle is faid to be a hollow cavern of a corifiderable

depth, with an opening not very wide." And Dio-

dorus, giving an account of the origin of this ora-

vol. 11. u cle,
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cle, fays, ( that there was in that place a great
4 chafm, or cleft, in the earth ; in which very place
£

is now fituated what is called the Adytum of the
' lemple.' Aovjoy <nnj\oiiov

9 y\ to owroxputyov ueoog rov

hpov. Hefych. " Adytum means a cavern, or the
" hidden part of the Temple."

Ibid. I am jehovah, who fpeak truth, who give

direct anfwers.] This alfo is faid in. oppolition to

the falfe and ambiguous anfwers given by the hea-

then oracles ; of which there are many noted exam-
ples ; none more fo than that of die anfwer given to

Crceius, when he marched againft Cyrus ; which
piece of hiitory has fome connection with this part

of Ifaiah's -prophecies. Let us hear Cicero's account

of the Delphic anfwers in general, and of this im

particular. " Sed jam ad te venio,

O Sancle Apollo, qui umbilicum certum terrarum

obfides,

Unde luperltitiofa primum fseva evailt vox fera.

Tu.is enirn oraculis Chryilppns totum volumen im-
plevit, partim falfis, ut ego opinor

;
partim cafu

veris, ut fit in omni oratione fsepiifime
;
partim flex-

iloquis & obfcuris, ut interpres egeat interprete, &
fors ipfa ad fortes referenda lit

;
partim ambiguis, 8c

quae ad dialeclicum deferenda tint. Nam cum fors

ilia edita elt opulentiifimo regi Aiiae,

Crcefus Halym penetrans magnam pervertet opum
vim

:

hoftiiim vim fefe perverfurum putavit ;
pervertit au-

tem fuam. Utrum igitur eorum accidilfet, verum
oraculum fuiiTet." De Divinat. n. $6.

2,1. —bring them near, and let them confult to-

gether] For TIW, let them con/alt, the lxx read

1XH\ let them know ; but an Antieht MS has XTS3T,

" let them corrie together by appointment;" which

may probably be the true reading.

23. —truth
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23. —truth is gone forth from my mouth ; The
word,—] So the lxx diftinguilh the members of

the fentence ; preferving the elegance of the con-

llrudlion, and the clearnefs of the fenfe.

24. Saying, Only to jehovah—] A ms omits

>^, unto me ; and inftead of "ION "b, he /aid, or fimll

fay, unto me, the lxx read, in the copy which they

iifed, "IDS!?, fiiying> For NITS he fhall come, in the

lingular, twelve mss, (three Antient,) read y&y,
plural ; and a letter is erafed at the end of the word
in two others : and fo the Alexandrine copy of the

lxx, Syr. and Vulg. read it. For nip"!}*, plural,

two mss read npl'I, lingular; and fo lxx, Syr.

Chald.

CHAP. XLVI.

1. Their burthens are heavy] For DDMNtM, your

burthens, the lxx had in their copy DrpfiNtM, their

burthens.

2. They could not deliver their own charge] That
is, their worlhipers ; who ought to have been borne
by them. See the two next verfes. The Chaldee
and Syriac Verlions render it in effect to the fame
purpofe, portantes fe, thofe that bear them, meaning
their worlhipers ; but how they can render HWD in

an active fenfe, I do not underftand.

Ibid. Even they themfclves—] For OWBD1, an
Antient ms has OW33 "D, with more force.

3—7. Ye that have been borne by me from the

birth,—] The Prophet very ingenioully, and with

u 2 great
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great force, contrafls the power of God, and his

tender goodnefs effectually exerted towards his peo-
ple, with the inability of the falfe gods of the hea-

then : He like an indulgent father had carried hi$-

people in his arms, "as a man carrieth his fon
;"

Deut. i. 31. he had protected them, and delivered

them from their diftrefles : whereas the idols of the

heathen are forced to be carried about themfelves,

and removed from place to place, with great labour

and fatigue, by their worihipers ; nor can they an-

iwer, or deliver their votaries, when they cry unto
ihem.

Mofes, expoftulating with God on the weight of
the charge laid upon him as leader of his people, ex-
preffes that charge under the fame image of a parent's

carrying his children in very ftrong terms: <£ Have
Ci

I conceived all this people ? have I begotten them ?

<c that thou fhouldefl fay unto me, Carry them in

" thy bofom, as a nuriing father beareth the fucking
" child, unto the land which thou fwareff. unto their

" fathers." Num. xi. 12.

Pindar has treated with a jufr. and very elegant ri-

dicule the work of the ftatuary even in comparifon

with his own poetry, from this circumftance of its

being fixed to a certain ftation. " The friends of
Pytheas, fays the Schbliafr, came to the poet, de-

iiring him- to write an ode on his victory. Pindar

demanded three drachms (mina, I fuppofe it mould
be) for the ode. No, lay they, we can have a bra-

zen ftatue for that money, which will be better than

a poemi However, changing their minds after-

wards, they came and offered him what he had de-

manded." This gave him die hint of the following

incremcus exordium of his ode ;D

Gl'X. Oi^tOLVTQTfOiOS Hf*

QdU WyOthtJLOiT BUT &VTCb£ QotqfcUQCjf

3 t$att*
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EZUOT. AAA' S7TI Z70i(r<Z$

2.701% cz7r Aty.vug o ocyyeX-

Ao/cr' oTi AotfflRioWiS v;q$

TlvScag svpw

N/xn Nsjwi^ &otyK$mtv gtfwvov. Nem. v.

Thus elegantly tranflated by Mr. Francis in a Note

to Hor. Carm. iv. 2. 19.

" It is not mine with forming hand
" To bid a lifelefs image Hand
" For ever on its bafe :

<c But fly, my verfes, and proclaim
" To diftant realms, with deathlefs fame,

" That Pytheas conquer'd in the rapid race.'*

Jeremiah feems to be. indebted to Ifaiah for molt

®f the following paifage :

" The practices of the people are altogether vanity :

" For they cut down a tree from the fcreft :

•* The work of the artificer's hand with the ax :

« With filver and with gold it is adorned ;

" With nails and with hammers it is fattened, that it may
" not totter.

< c Like the palm-tree they ftand ftifF, and cannot fpeak

;

" They are carried about, for they cannot go

:

" F'ear them not, for they cannot do harm ;

" Neither is it in them to do good." Jer. x. 3— 5.

8. —mew yourfelves men] Ittfltwn, this word
•is rather of doubtful derivation and ii unification. It

occurs only in this place : and fome of the ane'ent

interpreters feem to have had fomething different in

their copies'. Vulg. read lttfitQJVT, take fhame to

yourfelves. Syr. WUm, confider with . yourfelves.

lxx, givu^sn; perhaps T?2Ni"n, groan, or mourn,
within yourfelves.

11. Calling from the Eaft the eagle] A very pro-

per emblem for Cyrus, as in other refpecls., fo pat*

u 3 ticularly
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ticularly becaufe the enfign of Cyrus was a golden
eagle, AETOS %pwow, the very word tyy, which
the Prophet ufes here, expreffed as near as may be
in Greek letters. Xenoph. Cyrop. lib. vn. fub init.

Ibid. And from a land] Two mss add the con-
junction 1, Y1NB1 5 f° lxx, Syr. Vulg.

CHAP. XLVII.

i. Defcend, and fit on the duft—] See Note on
Chap. in. 26. and on Chap. lii. 2.

2. Take the mill, and grind the corn] It was the

work of flaves to grind the corn. They ufed hand-

mills : water-mills were not invented till a little be-

fore the time of Augufrus : (fee the Greek epigram

of Antipater, which feems to celebrate it as a new
invention: Anthol. Cephalae, 6$$.) wind-mills, long

after. It was not only the work of flaves, but the

harden: work ; and often inflicted upon them as a

fevere punifhment.

" Molendum in piftrinoj vapulandum ; habendae com-
" pedes." Terent. Phorraio, 11. 1. 19.

" Hominem piflrino dignum !" Id. Heaut. in. 2. 19.

But in the Eaft it was the work of the female flaves.

See Exod. xi. 5. xn. 29. (in the verfion of the lxx.)
Matth. xxiv. 41. Homer, OdyfT. xx. 105— ic8.

And it is the fame to this day. " Women alone are

employed to grind their corn." Shaw, Algiers and
Tunis, p. 297. " They are the female flaves, that

are generally employed in the Eaft at thofe hand-
mills.
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mills [for grinding corn ;] it is extremely laborious,

and efVeemed the loweft employment in the houfe."

Sir J. Chardin, Harmers Obf. i. p. 153.

1. I will not fuffer man to intercede] The verb

fhould be pointed, or written, y^Stf, in Hiphil.

4. Our Avenger—] Here a chorus breaks in

upon the midft of the fubject ; with a change of

conftruction, as well as fentiment, from the longer

to the Shorter kind of verfe, for one diftich only

:

after which the former fubject and ftile is refumed.

See Note on xlv. 16.

6. I was angry with my people—] God, in the

courfe of his providence, makes ufe of great con-

querors and tyrants, as his .instruments to execute

his judgements in the earth : he employs one wicked

nation to fcourge another. The inmctor of the pu-

nishment may perhaps be as culpable as the fufferer

;

and may add to his guilt by indulging his cruelty in

executing 'God's juftice. When he has fulfilled the

work to which the Divine vengeance has ordained

him, he will become himfelf the object of it. See

Chap. x. 5— 12. God charges the Babylonians,

though employed by himfelf to charlife his people,

with cruelty in regard to them. They exceeded the

'bounds of juftice and humanity in oppreffing and
destroying them ; and though they were really exe-

cuting the righteous decree of God, yet, as far as it

regarded themfelves, they were only indulging their

own ambition and violence. The Prophet Zechariah

fets this matter in the fame light :
" I was but a lit—

'* tie angry, and they helped forward to affliction*

Ch.1.15.-
7. Becaufe thou didft not—] For ny, retd by ;

fo two' mss, and one Edition. And for rtTYHnN, the

latter end of it, read -jmnN, thy latter end: fo

thirteen mss, and two Editions, and Vulg.

u 4 9. On
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9. On a fudden—] Inftead of OttJ"D, in their

ftrfefiion, as our Transition renders it, the lxx,
and Syr. read in the copies, from which they tran-

slated, ONfiE) ; fud'denly ; parallel to ym, in a moment,

.in the preceding alternate member of the fentence.

The concurrent teilimony of lxx, and Syr. fa-

voured by the context, may be fafely oppofed to

the authority of the prefent Text.

Ibid. Notwithstanding the multitude—] 2")2;

for this fenfe of the particle 2, fee Num. xiv. 11.

1 1 . —how to deprecate] mnttf : fo the Chaldee

renders it; which is approved by Jarchi on the

place ; and Michaelis Epim. in Praelecl. xix. fee

Pf. lx.xvj.ii. 34.

Ibid. " Videtur in fine [hujus commatis] deefTe

verbum, ut hoc membrum prioribus refpondeat."

SECKER.
In order to fet in a proper light this judicious re-

mark, it is neceffary to give the reader an exact

verbal tranllation of the whole verfe :

*' And evil fhall come upon thee, thou fhall not know
" how to deprecate it ;

*' And mifchief fhall fall upon thee, thou fhalt not be
" able to expiate it

;

<c And deftruclion fhall come fucldenly upon thee, thou
" ihalt not know"

What ? how to efcape, to avoid it, to be delivered

from it; (perhaps rttftV riNSi, Jer. xi. 11.) I am
pcrfuaded, that a phrafe is here loft out of the Text.

But as the antient Verfions retain no traces of it, and

a wide field lies open to. uncertain conjecture, I have

not attempted to fill up the chafm ; but have in the

translation, as others have done before me, palliated

and difguifed the defect, which I cannot with any

allurance pretend to fupply.

13. What are the events—] For I^KS, read HO
~\m : fo the lxx,

li
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15. —to his own bulinefs] 112^, expositors give

no very good account of this word in this place. In

a ms it was firft VUy 1

?, which is probably the true

reading. The fenfe however is pretty much the,

fame with the common interpretation.

C II A P. XLVIII.

1. Ye that flow from the fountain of Judah] V3I3,

from the waters. " Perhaps tyDO, Jrom the bowels,

[fo many others have conjectured,] or [rmn*] *3D,

or rTTlTO, from Judah" secker. But fee Michae-
lis in Praelect. Not. 22. And we have ypV TV, the

fountain of Jacob, Deut. xxxiii. 28. and TipiaD

btf"W, from the fountain of Ifrael, Pf. lxviit. 27.

Twenty-feven mss, and three Editions, have WD,
from the days ; which makes no good fenfe.

6. —behold, the whole is accomplifhed] For

ntn, fee, a ms has run, this; tliou haft heard the

whole of this: the Syriac has /WITl, thou haft heard,

and thou haft feen, the whole. Perhaps it mould be

HDIl, behold. In order to exprefs the full fenfe, I

have rendered it fomewhat paraphraftically.

9. And for the fake of my praife] I read \$dy\

Tbnn. The word \yftb, though not abfolutely ne~

ceffary hercj for it may be underftood as fupplied

from the preceding member, yet feems to have been
removed from hence to ver. 1 1 ; where it is re-

dundant, and where it is not repeated, in lxx, Syr.

and a ms. I have therefore omitted it in the latter

place ; and added it here,
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io. I have tried thee—] For *|VTra, I have
thofcn thee, a ms has T».n3rQ, I have tried thee. And
fo perhaps read the Syriac and Chaldee interpreters

:

they retain the fame word "jmrQ ; but in thofe lan-

guages it iigniiies, I have tried thee. spDD, qiiafi

argentum. Vulg.

1 1

.

for how would my name be blafphemed ?]

The word *>D^, my name, is dropt out of the Text:
it is fupplied by a ms which has *>Dt£/ ; and by lxx,
on to sfjiov ovcfxoc /oE^AsToi/. The Syr. and Vulg. get

over the difficulty, by making the verb in the firri

perfon ; that / may not be blafphemed.

12. —O Jacob, my fervant] After 2py, a ms,
and the two old Editions of i486, and 1488, add
the word H3V, which is loft out of the prefent Text

;

and there is a rafure in its place in another Antient

ms. The Jerufalem Talmud has the fame word.

Ibid. For *0N P)N, even I, two Antient mss, and
the antient Veriions, read "OM, and I; more pro-

perly.

14. Who among you—] For QrQ, among them,

twenty-one mss, (nine Antient,) and two Editions,

(one of them that of the year 1488,) have DD2,
among you : and fo the Syriac.

Ibid. He, whom jehovah hath loved, will exe-

cute] That is Cyrus : io Symmachus has well ren-

dered it.
c

Qv g Kv^og iiytXTrqrs, oto/jjts/ to ^cTwj^oe.

CiVrOV.

Ibid. —on the Chaldean^] The Prepofition is

loft; it is fupplied in the Edition of i486, which
has DHttOIl : and fo Chald. and Vulg.

16. Draw near unto me, and hear ye this] After

the word imp, draw near, a ms adds D^3, O ye na-

tions ; which, as this, and the two preceding verfes

are plainly addreffed to the idolatrous nations, re-

proaching their gods, as unable to predict future

events, is. probably genuine.

Ibid.
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Ibid. —andhe&v—] A ms adds the conjunction,

liWl; and fo lxx, Syr. Vulg.

Ibid. —I have not fpoken in fecret] The Alex-

andrine copy of lxx adds here, ovh &v tottco yvi$ <tkq-

rsivoo, nor in a dark place of the earth, as in xlv. 19.

That it Hands rightly, or at leaft flood very early, in

this place of the verlion of the lxx, is highly pro-

bable ; becaufe it is acknowleged by the Arabic

Verlion, and by the Coptic, ms St. Germain dc

Prez, Paris, tranllated likewife from the lxx. But

whether it ihould be inferted, as of right belonging

to the Hebrew text, may be doubted ; for a tran-

fcriber of the Greek Verlion might ealily add it by

memory from the parallel place ; and it is not ne-

ceflary to the fenfe.

Ibid. —when it began to exiftj An Antient ms
has onvn, they began to exift : and lb another had

it at rirft.

Ibid. I had decreed it] I take 13V for a verb, not

an adverb.

Ibid. And now the Lord jehovah hath fent me,
and his Spirit] Tig sgiv o sv too Hcrcua teyuv ; kuv vvv

xLvotos cticzqsCNe fxe nai to Uvsvjjlch aviov sv w oiyjpthOAov

cvro; rovpvjTov, txotc^ovq UctTy? xai to Ayiov l\vsvfj.c. ccttS"

gul\<xv tov \v\<sgvv, y\ o Uoctzp carsgstte tov ts m.pigcv xxi to

'Ayicv Ylvivjxu' to Ssvispov SgiV akvjQzg. " Who IS it,

that faith in Ifaiah, And now the Lord hath fent

me and his Spirit ? in which, as the expreflion is

ambiguous, is it the Father and the Holy Spirit who
have lent Jefus ; or the Father, who hath lent both

Chrift and the Holy Spirit? The latter is the true

interpretation." Origen. cont. Celf. Lib. i. I have

kept to the order of the words of the original, on
purpole that the ambiguity, which Origen remarks

in the verlion of lxx, and which is the fame in the

Hebrew, might ftill remain, and the fenfe, which
he
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he gives to it, be offered to the reader's judgement

;

which is wholly excluded in our vulgar Tranflation.

l8» like the River] That is, the Euphrates.

19. —like that of the bowels thereof] ">yQ ">N2N2»3

©TH Dm Q'-H. " As the ifllie of the bowels of the

fea ; that is, the fifties." Salom. b. Melee. And fo

likewife Aben Ezra, Jarchi, Kimchi, &c.
Ibid, Thy name] For "op, his name, the lxx

liad in the copy from which they tranfiated *piP, thy

name.
20. —-and make it heard—] Twenty-feven mss,

(ten Antient,) and one Edition, prefix to the verb
the conjunction % *»ywm.

21. They thirfted not in the deferts—] Kimchi
lias a furpriling obfervation upon this place: "If
*' the prophecy, fays he, relates to the return from
*' the Babylonifh Captivity, as it feems to do, it is

6i to be wondered, how it comes to pals, that in the
<i book of Ezra, in which he gives an account of
* l their return, no mention is made, that fuch mi-
* e racles were wrought for them ; as, for inftance,
** that God clave the rock for them in the defert."

It is really much to be wondered, that one of the

moft learned and judicious of the Jewifh expoiitors

of the Old Teftament, having advanced fo far in a

large comment on Ifaiah, ihould appear to be totally

ignorant of the Prophet's manner of writing; of the

Parabolic fcyle, which prevails in the writings of all

the Prophets ; and more particularly in the Prophe-
cy of Ifaiah ; which abounds throughout in Parabo-

lic images from the beginning to the end ; from
4i Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth," to

" the worm and the fire" in the laft verfe. And
how came he to keep his wonderment to himfelf fo

long ? Why did he not expect, that the hiftorian

mould have related, how, as they paiTed through

tiie dciert, cedars, pines, and clive trees fhot up at

once
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once on the fide of the way to fhade them ; and that

inftead of briers and brambles the acacia and the

myrtle fprung up under their feet, according to

God's promifes, Chap. xli. 19. and lv. 13 ? Theie

and a multitude of the like parabolical or poetical

images were never intended to be underftood lite-

rally. All that the Prophet defigned in this place,

and which he has executed in the moft elegant man-

ner, was an amplification and illuftration of the gra-

cious care and protection of God, vouchfafed to his

people in their return from Babylon, by an allufion

to the miraculous Exodus from Egypt. See De S.

Poefi Hebr. Prael. ix.

22. There is no peace, faith jehovah, to the

wicked.] See below Note on Chap. lvii. 21.

CHAP. XLIX.

I. Hearken unto me, O ye difrant lands— | Hi-
therto the fubjecl of the prophecy has been chiefly

confined to the Redemption from the Captivity of

Babylon ; with fixong intimations of a more impor-

tant Deliverance lometimes thrown in ; to the refu-

tation of idolatry ; and the demonftraticn of the in-

finite power, wildom, and foreknowlege of God.
The character and office of the Mefliah was exhi-

bited in general terms at the beginning of Chap.

xlii. but here he is introduced in perfon, declaring

the full extent of his commilfion ; which is not only

to reftore the Ifraelites, and reconcile them to their

Lord and Father, from whom they had fo often re-

volted ; but to be a light to lighten the Gentiles, to

call
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call them to the knowlege and obedience of the true

God, and to bring them to be one church together

with the Ifraelites, and to partake with them of the

fame common falvation procured for all by the great

Redeemer and Reconciler of man to God.
i. And he hath made my mouth a fharp fword—

]

The fervant of God, who fpeaks in the former part

of this Chapter, mull be the Meffiah. If any part

of this character can, in any fenfe, belong to the

Prophet ; yet in fome parts it rauft belong exclu-

sively to Chrift ; and in all parts, to Him in a much
fuller and more proper fenfe. Ifaiah's million was
to the Jews ; not to diftant nations, to whom the

fpeaker in this place addrelfes himfelf. " He hath

made my mouth a fharp fword :" " to reprove the

wicked, and to denounce unto them punifhment,"

fays Jarchi, underftanding it of Ifaiah : but how
much better does it fuit him, who is reprefented as

having " a fharp two-edged fword going out of his

mouth," Rev. i. 16. who is himfelf the Word of

God; which " Word is quick and powerful, and
iharper than any two-edged fword, piercing even to

the dividing afunder of foul and fpirit, and of the

joints and marrow, and a difcerner of the thoughts

and intents of the heart." Heb. iv. 12. This mighty
Agent and Inftrument of God, " long laid up in

ftore with him, and fealed up among his treafures,"

is at laft revealed, and produced by his power, and
under his protection, to execute his great and holy

purpofes : he is compared to a polifhed fhaft ftored

in his quiver for ule in his due time. The polifhed

fhaft denotes the fame efficacious word, which is

before reprefented by the fharp fword. The doc-

trine of the Gofpel pierced the hearts of its hearers,

" bringing into captivity every thought to the obe-

dience of Chrift.*' The metaphor of the fword and

the arrowy applied to powerful fpeech, is bold, vet

full
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jiift. It has been employed by the moft ingenious

heathen writers, if with equal elegance, not with

equal force. It is laid of Pericles by Ariftophanes^

(fee Cicero Epift. ad Atticum xn. 6.)

To ksvt^ov zyHVAtXsms TOig oiKgcoojxsvci;.

Apud Diod. Lib. xir,

His powerful fpcech

Pierced the hearer's foul, and left behind

Deep in his bofom its keen point infixc.

Pindar is particularly fond of this metaphor, and
frequently applies it to his own poetry

:

E7Tf%€ VVV (TK07TU TC%0V,

Ays, Bv[ms, iivcc /3^AA0|Ufy

Ex. paXOccxctg uvts <pps-

vog svxXsug agovg

Iens&S Olymp. n. 160.

" Come on ! thy brighteft fliafts prepare,
*' And bend, O Mule, thy founding bow;
" Say, through what paths of liquid air

" Our arrows fhall we throw?" Weft.

See alfo ver. 149, of the fame ode, and Olymp. ix.

17. on the former of which places the Scholiaft fays,

r^OTfixog Koyog' (SiXy Is iovg ?,oyog StpvjKS, hoc to O^v

xcti Katptov twv syKW[j.ioov.
li He calls his verfes fhafts

by a metaphor, fignifying the acutenefs and the ap-

plication of his panegyric."

This perfon who is, ver. 3, called Ifrael, cannot
in any fenfe be Ifaiah. That name in its original

defign and full import can only belong to Him, who
contended powerfully with God in behalf of man-
kind, and prevailed. Gen. xxxn. 28.

5. And now thus faith jehovah] The word m,
before "IDN, is dropt out of the Text : it is fupplied

by eight mss, (two Antienr,) and lxx, Syr. Vulg.

Ibid.
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Ibid. And that Ifrael unto him might be gathered]

Five mss, (two Antient,) confirm the Keri, or mar-
ginal correction of the Maforetes, "ft, unto him, in-

ilead of vb, not, in the Text : and fo read Aquila,

and Chald. lxx, and Arab, omit the negative. But
xxx, mss Pachom. and 1 D. 11. exprefs alfo the

Keri 'b, by 7vpcg ccvrov.

6. And to reftore the branches of Ifrael] '•TiU,

or 'H'ftrt, as the Maforetes correct it in the marginal

reading : this word has been matter of great doubt
with interpreters : the Syriac renders it the branch,

taking it for the fame with "ft), Chap. xi. 1. fee

Michaelis Epim. in Praelect. xix.

7. The Redeemer of Ifrael, his Holy One] "Forte,

IttmpV secker : that is, to his Holy One. The
preceding word ends with a b, which might occa-

sion that letter's being loft here. The Talmud of

Babylon has ittfVJpl.

Ibid. To him, whofe perfon is defpifed] c( Forte,

n03." secker: or'HD, Le Clerc : that is, inftead

of the active, the pallive form, which feems here to be

required.

9. And to thofe that are in darknefs—] Fifteen

mss, (live Antient,) and the two old Editions of

i486 and 1488, add the conjunction 1 at the begin-

ning of this member; another ms had it fo at firft

;

and two others have a rafure at the place : and it is

exprefTed by lxx, Syr. Chald. Vulg.

12. Lo ! thefe mall come from afar] " Babylon

was far, and Eaft, mTSD; (non lie Vett.) Sinim,

Peluiians, to the South." secker.
Ibid. . —the land of Sinim] Prof. Doederlein

thought of Syene, the fouthern limit of Egypt ; but

does not abide by it. Michaelis thinks it is right

;

and promifes to give his reafons for fo thinking in

the Second part of his Specilegium Geographic He -

braeorum
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brasorum Exteras. See Biblioth. Oriental. Part. xr.

p. 176.

13. Ye mountains burft forth] Three Antient

mss are without either the >, or the conjunction 1

before the verb : and fo lxx, Syr. Vulg.

16. Behold, on the palms of my hands have I de-

lineated thee] This is certainly an allunon to fome
practice, common among the Jews at that time, of

making marks on their hands or arms bv punctures

on the ikin, with fome fort of lign or reprelentation of

the City or Temple, to mew their affection and zeal

for it. They had a method of making fuch punc-
tures indelible by fire, or by ftaining. See Note on
Chap. xliv. 5. It is well known, that the pilgrims

at the Holy Sepulchre get themfelves marked in this

manner with what are called the Enfigns of Jerufa-

lem. Maundrell, p. 75; where he tells us how it

is performed : and this art is practifed by travelling

Jews all over the world at this day.

17. They that deitroyed thee ihall foon become
thy builders—] " Auctor Vulgatae pro ^J*}2 vide-

tur legifTe "^13, unde vertit, Jlrufiores tui\ cui &
lxx fere confentiunt, qui verterunt wxo&op^, adi-

ficata es, prout in Plantiniana editions habetur; in

Yaricana live Romana legitur, or, oV^r^;;cr;?, adificd-

beris. Hifce etiam Targum Jonathanis aliquatenus

confentir, ubi, &? adijicabunt. Confer infra Efai.

cap. Ltv. ver. 13. ad quem locum Rabbini quoque

notarunt ex tractatu Talmudico Berachot. c. ix.

quod non legendurnfit^jn, id eft, fi'iitui-, fed T.-P,

adificaiores tut. Confer not. ad librum Prec. Jud.

part. 11. p. 226. ut & D. Wagenfeil Sot. pag. 253.

n. 9." Breithaupt. Not. ad Jarchi in loc. See alio

Note on this place in De Sac. Poef. Hebr. Prelect.

XXXI.
VOL. II. x Ibid.
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Ibid. —fhall become thine offspring] 1**^ "p»,

fhall proceed, fpring, ifiue, from thee ; as thy chil-

dren. The phrafe is frequently ufed in this fenfe

:

fee Chap. xi. i. Micah v. 2. Nahum 1. n. The
accefiion of the Gentiles to the Church of God is

confidered as an addition made to the number of the

family and children of Sion: fee ver. 11, it. and

Chap. lx. 4. The common rendering, " fhall go-

forth of thee, or depart from thee," is very fiat, af-

ter their zeal had been exprefled by " fhall become
thy builders :" and as the opposition is kept up in

one part of the fentence, one has reafon to expect it

in the other, which fhould have been parallel to it.

18. And bind them about thee, as a bride—

]

The end of the fentence is manifeftly imperfect.

Does a bride bind her children, or her new fubjects,.

about her ? Sion clothes herlelf with her children, as

a bride clothes herfelf,—with what ? fome other

tlitng certainly. The lxx help us out in this diffi-

culty, and fupplv the loft word, cog tcoo-^ov vu^y'

Tb^ n^DD, or rY^D nto- The great fimilitude of

the two words has occaiioned the omiffion of one of

them. See Chap. lxi. 10.

11. —thefe then, where were they ?~| The con-

junction is added before r6tt, that is, n 5

?^*), in abov»

thirty .ms s, (nine Antient;) and lb lxx, Chald.

Vulg.

23. With their faces to the earth—] It is well

known, that expreflions of fubmiffion, homage, and

reverence, always have been, and are frill, carried

to a great degree of extravagance in the Eaftern

countries. When Jofeph's brethren were introduced

to him, " they bowed down themfelves before him
with their faces to the earth." Gen. xlii. 6. The
kings of Perfia never admitted any one to their pre-

fence without exacting this act of Adoration ; for

that was the proper term for it. " NecefXe eft, fays

the
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the Perlian courtier to Conon, li in confpechim ve-

neris, venerafl te regem
;
quod zs-^o^lvvhv illi vo-

cant." Nepos in Conone. Alexander, intoxicated

with fuccefs, affected this piece of Oriental pride

:

Ci Itaque more Perfarum Macedonas venerabundos

ipfum falutare, profternentes humi corpora." Cur-
tius, Lib. viii.. The infolence of Eafrern monarchs
to conquered princes, and the fubmiffion of the lat-

ter, is altonifhing. Mr. Harmer, Obf. it. 43. gives

the following inftance of it from D'Herbelot :
" This

prince threw himfelf one day on the ground, and
killed the prints that his victorious enemy's horfe had
made there ; reciting fome verfes in Perfian, which
he had compofed, to this effect

:

" The mark, that the foot of your horfe has left

upon the dint, ferves me now for a crown.

The ring, which I wear as the badge of my fla-

very, is become my richeft ornament.

While I fhall have the happinefs to kifs the dull

of your feet, I fhall think that fortune favours me
with its tenderer!: Carefies, and its fweeteft kifles."

Thefe expreflions therefore of the Prophet are only

general poetical images, taken from the manners of

the country, to denote great refpeet and reverence :

and fuch fplendid poetical images, which frequently

occur in the prophetical writings, were intended

only as general amplifications of the fubject, not a*

predictions to be understood and fulfilled precifcly

according to the letter.

24. Shall the prey feifed by the terrible be rcf-

cued ?] For pH2S, read yny. A palpable miftake,

like that in Chap. xlii. 19. The correction is fclf-

evident from the very terms of the fentence ; from
the n'eceflity of the iirict correfpondence in the ex-
preffions between the queftion and the anfwer made
to it ; and it is apparent to the blindeft and molt
prejudiced eye. However, if authority is alio ne-

x a cefTary,
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ceffary, there is that of Syr. and Vulg. for it ; who
plainly read yny in the 24th as well as in the 2,5th

verfe, rendering it in the former place by the fame
word as in the latter.

C H A P. L.

1. Where is this bill—] Htibands, through
morofenefs or levity of temper, often fent bills of

divorcement to their wives on flight oecaftons, as

they were permitted to do by the Law of Mofes t

Deut. xxiv. 1. And fathers, being oppreiled with

debt, often fold their children ; which they might
do, for a time, till the time of releafe. Exod. xxr.

7. That this was frequently practifed, appears from
many pafTages of Scripture ; and that the perfons and
the liberty of the children were anfwerable for the

debts of the father. The widow, 2 Kings iv. 1.

complains, " that the creditor is come to take unto
him her two fons to be bondmen." And in the pa-

rable, Matth. xvni. 25. "'the Lord, forafmuch as

his fervant had not to pay, commands him to be

fold, and his wife and children, and all that he had,

and payment to be made." Sir John Chard in's ms
Note on this place of Ifaiah is as follows : "En Ori-

ent on paye fes dettes avec fes efclaves, car ils font

des principaux meubles ; & en pluiieurs lieux on les

paye aufrT de fes enfans." But this, faith God, can-

not be my crSs : I am not governed by any fuch

motives ; neither am I urged by anv fuch necefiity :

your captivity therefore and your afflictions are to

be
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be imputed to yourfelves, and to your own folly and
wickednefs.

2. Their fifli is dried up] For KftOri, ftinketh,

read ttC\TV is dried up: fo it ilands in the Bodleian

us, and it is confirmed by the lxx, ^tipavOrja-onea.

5. Neither did I withdraw—] Eleven mss, and
the oldeir. Edition, prefix the conjunction 1 ; and fo

alio lxx, and Syr.

6. And my cheeks to them that plucked off the

hair] The greateit indignity that could pofii-

b!y he offered. See Note on Chap. vn. 20.

Ibid. My face I hid not from ihame and fpitting]

Another inftance of the utmoll contempt and detef-

tation. It was ordered by the Law of Mofes, as a

fe\£re punifliment, carrying with it a kiting dif-

grace. Deut. xxv. 9. Among the Medes it was
highly offenfive to fpit in any one's prefence, He-
rod. 1. 99. and fo likewife among the Persians, Xe-
nophon. Cyrop. Lib. 1. p. 18.

" They abhor me ; they ilee far from me ;

" They forbear not to 1'pit in my face."

Job xxx, 10.

And jehovah faid unto Mofes: If her father had
but fpit in her face, fhould Hie not be afhamed ie-

ven clays r" Num. xn 14. on which place Sir John
Chardin remarks, that fpitting before any one, or

fpitting upon the ground in lpeaking of any one's

acfions, is through the Eaft an exprefiion of extreme
dcteftation." Harmer's Obferv. 11. --09. See alfo,

of the fame notions of the Arabs in this refpedl, Nie-
buhr, Defcription de l'Arabie, p. 26. It fo evi-

dently appears, that in thole countries fpitting h is

ever been an expreffion of the utmoft deteitation,

that the learned doubt, whether in the paflages of
Scripture above quoted any thing more is meant
than fpitting (not in the face, which perhaps the

x 3 words
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words do not necerTarily imply, but only) in the

prefence of the perfon affronted. But in this place

it certainly means fpitting in the face : fo it is un-
derftood in St. Luke, where our Lord plainly refers

to this Prophecy: " All things that are written by
the Prophets concerning the Son ofMan fhall be ac-

complished • for he fhall be delivered to the Gen-
tiles, and fhall be mocked and fpitefully entreated,

and fpitted on, i^va-^sjui" xvni. 31, 32. which
was in fa6l fulfilled ; xat qcfcotvio rm$ spTrJvsiv avja).

Mark xiv. 6$. xv. 19. If ipitting in a perfon's pre-

fence was fuch an indignity, how much more Ipit-

ting in his face ?

7. Therefore have I fet my face as a flint—] The
Prophet Ezekiel has expreffecl this with great force,

in his bold and vehement manner

:

"Behold, I have made thy face ftrong againfl their

faces,

" And thy forehead ftrong againfl their foreheads :

" As an adamant, harder than a rock, have i made thy
*' forehead :

" Fear them not, neither be difmayed at their looks,

" Though they be a rebellious houfe."

Ezek. in. 8, 9.

8. Who is he that will contend—] The Bod-

lfckn ms, and another, add the word wn ; ^"V JUl *p,

as in the like phrafe in the next verfe : and in the

very fame phrafe, Job xni. 19. and fo likewife in

many other places, Job xvn. 3. xli. i. Some-

times, on the like occaiions, it is nt N3, and HT Kin *».

The word Las been probably loft out of the prefent

Text ; and the reading of the mss, above mentioned,

feems to be genuine.

10. Let hirtj hearken to the voice of his fervant.]

For yDtt> xnnted as the Participle, the lxx and

Syr. read^D^j Future or Imperative: this gives a

6 much
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much more elegant turn and diflribution to the fen-

tence.

11. —ye who kindle a fire—] The fire of their

own kindling, by the light of which they walk with

i'ecurity and fatisfaclion, is an image defigned to

exprefs, in general, human devices, and mere worldly

policy, exclulive of faith and truft in God; which,

though they flatter them for a while with pleafing

expectations and fome appearance of fuccefs, fha.ll in

the end turn to the confufion of the authors. Or,

more particularly, as Vitringa explains it, it may
mean the defigns of the turbulent and factious Jews
in the times fucceeding thole of Chrift; who, in

purfuit of their own defperate fchemes, ftirred up
the war againft the Romans, and kindled a fire,

which confumed their city and nation.

Ibid. —who heap the fuel round about] "»bruo,
accendentes, Syr. forte legerunt [pro """HMD] H*ND

;

nam fequitur TIN." secker. Lud. Capellus, in his

critical Notes on this place, thinks it fhould be

*"HyD, from the lxx, KOirnrxuovTS^

CHAP. LI.

4. —O ye peoples;—O ye nations] For w,
my people, the Bodley ms, and another, read WW,
yc peoples ; and for ity\itb, my nation, the Bodlev ms,
and eight others, (two of them Antient,) read DtSK

1

?,

ye nations : and lb the Syriac in both words.
r

i lie

difference is very material : for in this cafe the ad-

Urefs is made
3
not to the Jews, but to the Ger

x 4
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as in all reafon it ought to he : for this and the two
following verfes exprefs the call of the Gentiles, the

iflandsj or the diftant lands on the coafts of the

Mediterranean and other feas. It is alfo to be ob-

ferved, that God in no other place calls his people

*DN^>. It has been before remarked, that tranferibers

frequently omitted the final D of norms plural, and
fupplied it, for brevity-fake, and fometimes for

want of room at the end of a line, by a fmall Itroke

thus '?Dy ; which mark, being effaced or overlooked,

has been the occasion of many mifrakes of this

kind.

5. Ivfy righteoufnefs is at hand—] The word

pljj, righteoufnefs, is ufed in fuch a great latitude of

Bonification, for juftice, truth, faithfulnefs, good-
nefs, mercy, deliverance, falvation, &c. that it is

not eafy fometimes to give the precife meaning of

it without much circumlocution ; it means here the

faithful completion of God's promifes to deliver his

people.

11. —ihall they obtain, And forrow and fighing

fhall flee away] Nineteen mss, and the two olden:

Editions, have 'W; and forty-fix mss, and the

fame two Editions, and agreeably to them Chald.

and Syr. have id 31 : and fo both words are exprefled

Chap. xxxv. 10. of which place this is a repetition.

And from comparing both together it appears, that

the 1 in this place is become by mifrake in the pre-

fent Text the final \ of the preceding word.

13. —of the oppreffor, As if he—] " The D in

WSO feems clearly to have changed its fituation from

the end of the preceding word to the beginning of

this; or rather, to have been omitted by miflake
there, becaufe it was here. That it was there, the

lxx fhew by rendering "jp^lan. 3Ai€gvto$ as, of him
that opprefTed thee. And lo they render this word

in both its places in this verfe. The Vulgate alio

has
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has the pronoun in the firft inftancc : furoris ejus

qui te tribulabat." dr. jubb. The correction feems

well founded : I have not conformed the tranflation

to it, becaufe it makes very little difference in the

fenfe.

14. He marcheth on with fpeed—•]
Cyrus, if

understood of the temporal Redemption from the

Captivity of Babylon ; in the fpiritual fenfe, The
Meffiah.

16. To ftretch out the heavens] In the prefenr.

Text it is ytM^, to plant the heavens : the phrafe is

certainly very obfcure ; and in all probability is a

miftake for rna3^>. This latter is the word ufed in

ver. 13, juft before, in the very fame fentence ; and

this phrafe occurs frequently in Ifaiah, Chap. XL.

11. xlii. $. xliv. 2,4.. xlv. 12, the former in no

other place. It is alio very remarkable, that in the

Samaritan Text, Num. xxiv. 6. thefe two words

are twice changed, by mifrake, one for the oilier,

in the fame verfe.

19. Thefe two things—Defolation and destruction,

the famine and the fword] That is, defolation by
famine, and definition by the fword; taking the

terms alternately: of which form of conflruclion fee

other examples, De S. Poefi Heb. Prael. xix. and
Prelim. DhTert. p. xxx. The Chaldee Paraphraft,

not rightly understanding this, has had recourfe to

the following expedient: " Two afflictions are come
upon thee,—and when four lhall come upon thee,

depredation and deJiruSion, and the /amine, and the

Jword—" Five mss have 2yn without the conjunc-

tion 1; and fo lxx, and Syr.

Ibid. —who fhall comfort thee?] A ms, lxx,
Syr. Chald. and Vulg. have it in the third Perfon,

"JDrW ; which is evidently right.

20. —in the toils, drenched to the full—] " Forte

D*i*ba moDS)." secker. The demonstrative n, pre-

fixed to wvbiz, feems improper in this place.

I 21.
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si. And thou drunken, but not with wine.] JE£-

chylus has the fame expreflion :

uorjoig sppums Sv^jizccctl Enmen. 86*3.

Intoxicate with paffion, not with wine.

Schultens thinks, that this circumlocution, as he
calls if:,

" gradum adfert incomparabiliter majorem ;'*

and that it means not limply without wine, but much

more than with wine. Gram. Hebr. p. 182. See his

Note on Job xxx. 28.

The bold image of the cup of God's wrath, often

employed by the Sacred Writers, (fee Note on Chap.

1. 11.) is no where handled with greater force and
fublimity than in this paffage of Ifaiah, ver. 17—2,3.

Jerufalem is reprefented in perfon as daggering un-

der the effects of it, deftitute of that affiftance which
ilie might expect from her children ; not one of

them being able to fupport or to lead her. They,
abject and amazed, lie at the head of every flreet,

overwhelmed with the greatnefs of their diftrefs

;

like the oryx intangled in a net, in vain ftruggling

to rend it, and extricate himfelf. This is poetry of

the firft order, fublimity of the higheft proof.

Plato had an idea fomething like this :
" Suppofe,

fays he, God had given to men a medicating potion

inducing fear ; fo that the more any one fhould drink

of it, fo much the more miferable he fhould find

himfelf at every draught, and become fearful of

every thing both prefent and future ; and at Iaft,

though the moil courageous of men, fhould be to-

tally poll efTed by fear: and afterward, having flept

pffthe effects of it, fhould become himfelf again."

De Leg. 1. near the end. He purities at large this

hvpotheiis, applying it to his own purpofe, which

has no relation to the prefent fubject. Homer places

two veffels at the threshold of Jupiter, one of good,

the other of evil : he gives to fome a potion mixed

of
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of both, to others from the evil vetTel only : thefe

are completely miferable. Iliad, xxiv. 527.

23. —who opprefs thee] " Videntur, lxx,
Chald. Syr. Vulg. legifie yy\n, ut xl. 26." secker.
And fo it is in Edit. Gerfom.

Ibid. That fay to thee, Bow down thy body] A
very ftrong and moft expreffive description of the

jnfolent pride of Eaftern Conquerors ; which though
it may feem greatly exaggerated, yet hardly exceeds

the Uriel truth. An example has already been given

of it in Note to Chap. xlix. 23. I will here add
one or two more. ' 4 Jofhua called for all the men
of Ifrael ; and faid unto the captains of the men of

war that went with him : Come near, put your feet

upon the necks of thefe kings." JolTi. x. 24.
iC A-

donibezek laid, Threefcore and ten kings, having

their thumbs and their great toes cut off, gathered

their meat under my table : as I have done, i'o hath

God requited me." Jud. 1. 7. The Emperor Vale-

rianus being through treachery taken prifoner by
Sapor king of Perfia, was treated by him as the

bafeft and moft abject Have : for the Perfian mo-
narch commanded the unhappy Roman to bow him-
felf down, and offer him his back, on which he fet

his foot, in order to mount his chariot or his horfe,

whenever he had occafion. Ladfantius, De Mort.
Perfec. cap. v. Aurel. Victor. Epitome, cap. xxxn.

CHAP.
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C H A P. LII.

a. —afcend thy lofty feat] The literal rendering

here is, according to our Englifh translation, " a-

rife, fit :" on which a very learned perfon remarks

:

" So the old Yerfions. But fitting is an exprefhon

of mourning in Scripture and the Antients : and doth
not well agree with the riling juft before." It doth
not indeed agree, according to our ideas ; but con-
iidered in an Oriental light it is perfectly confiftent.

The common manner of fitting in the Eaftern coun-
tries is upon the ground, or floor, with the legs

crcffed. The people of better condition have the

floors of their chambers, or divans, covered with

carpets for this purpofe ; and round the chamber
broad couches, raifed a little above the floor, fpread

with mattraffes handfomely covered, which are called

fophas. When fitting is fpoken of as a pofrure of
more than ordinary ftate, it is quite of a different

kind ; and means fitting on high, on a chair of ftate

or throne ; for which a footftool was neceffary, both

in order that the perfon might raife himfelfup to it,

and for fupporting the legs when he was placed in it.

" Chairs (faith Sir John Chardin) are never ufed in

I'erlia, but at the coronation of their kings. The
king is feated in a chair of gold fet with jewels, three

feet high.—The chairs which are ufed by the people

in the Earl are always fo high, as to make a foot-

irool neceflary. And this proves the propriety of

the ftile of Scripture, which always joins the foot-

ftool
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ftool to the throne." (If. lxvi. i. Pf. ex. i.) Voy-
ages, torn. ix. p. 85. i2mo . Befide the fix fteps to

Solomon's throne, there was a footitool of gold faf-

tened to the feat, 2 Chron. ix. 18. which would
otherwife have been too high for the king to reach,

or to lit on conveniently.

When Thetis comes to wait on Vulcan to requeft

armour for her fon, me is received with great re-

fpect, and feated on a lilver-ftudded throne, a chair

of ceremony, with a footitool

:

T/^v u£v STTsncc KcdSsursP STTt Bpova apyvoovjXts,

KaAif, dca^uKm' vtto os 3pr
t
i'vg zzcariv r

t
iv.

ihad. xviii. 380.

" High on a throne, with Ibirs of filver grae'd,

" And various artifice, the queen the piae'd ;

*« A footitool at her feet." Pope.

O yag Bpovog uvrcg \lowj eXev9spiog sgt icxSsSpcc vw vrfone-

hca, Athenasus, v. 4. ** A throne is nothing more
than a handfome fort of chair, with a footitool."

5. And they that are lords over them—] For
'bw, lingular, in the Text, more than a hundred
and twenty mss have V^D, plural, according to the

Maforetical correction in the margin : which fhews,

that the Maforetes often fuperftitioufly retained ap-

parent miftakes in the Text, even when they had
fufficient evidence to authorife the introduction of
the true reading.

Ibid. —make their boaft of it] For iV^rr " made
them to howl/' live mss, (two Antient,) have tJ/TP

"make their boaft;" which is confirmed by the

Clialdee Paraphraft, who renders it prnntfQ.
6. Therefore lhall my people—] The word pV, oc-

curring the fecond time in this verfe, feems to be
repeated by miftake. It has no force or emphaiis as

a repetition ; it only embarrafles the conitruftion

and the fenfe. It was not in the copies, from which
the
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the lxx, Syr. and Vulg. were translated: it was not
in the copy of the lxx, from which the Arabic was
tranflated : but in the Aldine and Complutenfian
Editions oia ixio is repeated

;
probably fo corrected,

in order to make it conformable with the Hebrew
Text.

Ibid. For I am he that promifed] For NVT, the

.

Bodley ms, and another, have mrf; " for I am je-

hovah that promifed :" and another Antient ms
adds miT after NV1. The addition of jehovah
feems to be right, in confequence of what was faid

in the preceding line, 6i My people fhall know my
name"

7. How beautiful—] The watchmen difcover

afar off, on the mountains, the meffenger bringing

the expected and much wifhed for news of the deli-

verance from the Babylonifh Captivity. They im-
mediately fpread the joyful tidings, ver. 8 ; and with

a loud voice proclaim that jehovah is returning to

Sion, to refume his refidence on his holy mountain,

which for fome time he feemed to have deferted.

This is the literal fenfe of the place.

" How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of

the joyful mefTenger," is an expreflion highly poeti-

cal ; for, how welcome is his arrival ! how agreeable

are the tidings which he brings !

Nahum, who is generally (uppofed to have lived

after Ifaiah, has manifefTly taken from him this very

pleafing image ; but the imitation does not equal the

beauty of the original.

4t Behold upon the mountains the feet of the joyful mef-
" fenger,

" Of him that announceth peace:
•* Celebrate, O Judah, thy feftivals

;
perform thy vows :

c< For no more mail pafs through thee the wicked one ;

" He is utterly cut off." Nah. I. 15.

But it mult at the fame time be obferved that Ifaiah's

fub-
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fubjec"t. is infinitely more interesting, and more fub-

lime, than that of Nahum : the latter denounces the

destruction of the capital of the AfTyrian Empire,
the moil formidable enemy of Judah ; the ideas of
the former are in their full extent Evangelical ; and
accordingly St, Paul has, with the utmoft propriety,

applied this paffage to the preaching of the GofpeL
Rom. x. 15. The joyful tidings here to be pro-
claimed, " Thy God, O Sion, reigneth," are the

fame that John the Baptift the mefTenger of Chrilt,

and that Chrift himfelf publifhcd, " The kingdom
of heaven is at hand."

8. All thy watchmen—] There is a difficulty in

the conflru6tion of this place, which, I think, none
of the antient Verfions, or modern Interpreters, I

cleared up to fatisfaction. Rendered word for word
it ftands thus : " The voice of thy watchmc
lift up their voice." The fenfe of the flrft. member,
conlidered as elliptical, is varipufly fupplied by va-
rious Expofitors ; by none, as it fcems to me, in any
way, that is eafy and natural. I am perfuaded there
is a miftake in the prelent Text, and that the true
reading is "p32 b'D, " all thy watchmen ;" iri:

T9S Vip. The miftake was eafy from the r,

in found of the two letters D and p. ArA in one Ms
the p is upon a rafure. This correction perfcclh
rectifies the fenfe and the conilrudlion.

Ibid. —when jehovah returneth to Sibn.l So
„ the Chaldee : frtf? iTVfflW 2\rV» "73, " when he .

bring back his preiencc to Sion" God is corifidei

as having deferted his people during the Captivitv;
and at the Melioration, as returning himfelf with
them to Sion his former habitation. See Pf. xx. 1.

Chap. xl. 9. and Note.

9. —he hath redeemed Ifrael] For the word
O^ttTP, which occurs the fecond time in this verfe,

Ms Bodley, and another, read^tfiw*. Iris upon a

jafure
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rafure in a third ; and left unpointed at firft, as fuf-

pected, in a fourth. It was an eafy miftake, by the

transcriber's calling his eye on the line above : and
the propriety of the correction, both in regard to

fenfe and elegance, is evident.

ii. Depart, depart ye
; go ye out from thence]

The Prophet Jeremiah feems to have had his eye on
this paffage of Ifaiah, and to have applied it to a

fubject directly oppofite. It is here addreffed by
the Prophet in the way of encouragement and ex-

hortation to the Jews coming out of Babylon : Jere-

miah has given it a different turn, and has thrown
it out, as a reproach of the Heathen upon the Jews,
when they were dri\ en from Jerufalem into captivity :

" Depart; ye are polluted, depart ye, forbear to
" touch

:

"Yea, they are fled, they are removed: they
" fhall dwell here no more."

Lament, iv. 15.

Of the metrical distribution of thefe lines, fee the

Prelim. Diifertation, p. lvii. Note.

13. The fubject of Ifaiah's Prophecy, from the

Fortieth Chapter inclunVe, has hitherto been, in ge-

neral, the Deliverance of the people of God. This

includes in it three diftinct parts; which, however,

have a clofe connection with one another: that is,

the deliverance of the Jews from the captivity of Ba-

bylon ; the deliverance of the Gentiles from their

miferable ftate of ignorance and idolatry ; and the

deliverance of Mankind from the captivity of fin and
death. Thefe three fubjects are fubordinate to one

another ; and the two latter are fhadowed out under

the image of the former. They are covered by it as

by a yeil ; which however is tranfparent, and fuffers

therri to appe.ir through it. Cyrus is exprcilly named
as the immediate agent of God in effecting the firft

de-
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deliverance. A. greater Perfon is fpoken of as the

agent, who is to effect the two lattqr deliverances

;

called the Servant, the Elect, of God, in whom his

lbul delighteth ; Iirael, in whom God will be glori-

fied. Now thefe three fubjects have a very near re-

lation to one another ; for, as the agent, who was to

effect the two latter deliverances, that is, the Meffi-

ah, was to be born a Jew, with particular limitations

of time, family, and other circumftances ; the firffc

deliverance was neceflary in the order of Providence,

and according to the determinate counlel of God,
to the accomplishment of the two latter deliverances

;

and the fecond deliverance was neceiTary to the third,

or rather, was involved in it, and made an effential

part of it : this being the cafe, Ifaiah has not treated

the three fubjects as quite diftinct and feparate in a

methodical and orderly manner, like a philofopher

or a logician, but has taken them in their connec-
tive view ; he has handled them as a prophet and a

poet ; he hath allegorifed the former, and under the

image of it has fhadowed out the two latter ; he has

thrown them all together, has mixed one with ano*

ther, has palled from this to that with rapid tranfi-

tions, and has painted the whole with the ftrongeft

and boldeft imagery. The restoration of the Jews
from captivity, the call of the Gentiles, the redemp-
tion by Mefliah, have hitherto been handled inter-

changeably and alternately : Babylon has hitherto

been kept pretty much in light ; at the fame time,

that ftrong intimations of fomething much greater

have frequently been thrown in. But here Babylon
is at once dropped ; and I think hardly ever comes
in fight again : unlefs perhaps in chap. lv. 11. and
lvii. 14. The Prophet's views are almoin wholly

engrofTed by the fuperior part of his fubject. He
introduces the Meffiah appearing at rirft in the lowelt

ftate of humiliation, which he had juft touched upon
vol. ir. y be-
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before, (chap. l. 5, 6.) and obviates the offence,

which would be occaiioned by it, by declaring the

important and neceffary caufe of it, and forelhewing

the glory which fhould follow it.

This feems to me to be the nature and the true

defign of this part of Ifaiah's Prophecies ; and this

view of them feeins to afford the bell method of re^

folving difficulties, in which Expoiitors are fre-

juently engaged, being much divided between what

is called the Literal, and the Myftical fenfe, not very

properly ; for the myitical or fpiritual fenfe is very

often the moft literal fenfe of all.

Abarbanel feems to have had an idea of this kind,

as he is quoted by Vitringa on Chap. xlix. i. who
thus repreients his fentiments :

" Cenfet Abarbanel

Prophetam hie tranfitum facere a Liberattorn ex exilio

Babylonia ad Liberationem ex exilio Romano, (for this

he takes to be the iecondary fenfe 5) &, quod hie

animadverfu dignum eft, oblervat Liberationem ex

Exilio Babylonico efft rroni /Y)N, lignum & argu-

mentUm Liberationis futurre ;• atque adeo orationem

Prophetae de duabus hifce Liberationibus in fuperio-

ribus Concionibus feepe inter fe perrnilceri. Verba

ejus :
' Et propterea verba, live res, in prophetia

fuperiore inter fe permixtse occurrunt ; modo de Li-

-beratione Babylonica, modo de Liberatione Extre-

ma accipiendse, ut orationis neceffitas exigit.' Nul-

lum hie vitium, niii quod Redemptionem veram &
fpiritualem a Meffia vero Jefu adductam non ag-

nolcat."

14. —were aftonifhed at him] For *]^y read vbv -

fo Syr Chald. and V
T
ulg. in a ms : and lb likewife

two Antient mss.

15. So mall he fprinkle many nations] I retain

the common rendering, though I am by no means

fatisried with it. " HP, frequent in the Law, means

only to fprinkle.; but the water iprinkled is the Ac-
cufative
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cufative Cafe ; the thing, on which, has b)J or b$.

Gui^.'X'-ofJMf 0, makes the beft Apodciis. fay* would
do. WW is ufed 11. 2. Jer xxxr. 12. li. 44. but
is unlike. Kings {hall fhut, Sec. is good ; but feems
to want a firft part." secker. Munfter translates

it,
k<

faeiet loqui (de fe) ; and in his Note thus ex-

plains it : nr proprie iignificat fpargere & ftillas dif-

feminare : hie vero capitur pro loqui, & verbum dif-

feminare." This is pretty much as the Rabbins, Kim-
chi, and Salomo ben Melee, explain it, referring to

the exprctfion of " dropping the word." But the

fame objection lies to this as to the common render-

ing ; it ought to be 0*0 by ("Dl) HP. Bifhop Chand-
ler, Defence, p. 148, lays, if that to fprinkle, is

ufed for to furprife and aftonifh, as people are that

have much water thrown upon them. And this fenfe

is followed by the lxx." This is ingenious, but
rather too refined. Dr. durell conjectures, that

the true reading may be 1tfT>, they fhall regard,

which cemjs near to the Buv^c/.a-cCi&.i of the lxx ;

who feem to give the beft fenfe of any to the place.
" I find in my papers the fame conjecture, which

Dr. durell made from Bavu.oxrof'at in lxx. And
it may be added, that mn is ufed to exprefs " look-

ing on any thing with admiration ;" Pf. xi. 7. and
xvii. 15. and xxvii. 4. and lxiii. 2. Cant. vi. 13.

It is particularly applied to " looking on God," Ex.
xxiv. 11. and Job xix. 26. Gifbert Cuper, in

Obfervat. lib. 11. 1. though allud agens, has fomc-

obfervations which fhew how nearly s^au and Suv-
poc&i are allied, which (with the peculiar fenfe of
the verb nrn above noted) add to the probability of
Soojjia&ovjai being the vcrfion of "urV in the Text : u
h vj "k&ioi Uavjig gf

avjcv opu.<ti. Heliod. id eft, cum,
vencratione quadam admirantur. Hinc Spxea & $a.v-

/xa^junxit Themiftius Or. 1. (tju gtccvo-ovJou a av~

PpouWQi w(C^ ct£ pciicv opovjec, xoct ffi poicv $<&vuocfyv]ii;.

y z Theo-
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Theophraftus in Characl. cap. in. Ev9v^t] cag awc&kz-

two-iv ei$ as 01 av9^oo7rot. Hence the rendering of this

verfe feems to be;

So many nations fhall look on him with admiration ;

Kings ihall flop their mouths—" dr. jubb.

CHAP. LIU.

i< He hath no form, nor any beauty—] Ot/x si-

2c$ cwTCt), ah ciQwy.ccy hot £&ooy.iv uvroif %$i Sewpiec, hoi

s%i9vfjLuiJi.sv aiirov. Symmachus ; the only one of the

Antients, that has translated it rightly.

3. —-and acquainted with grief,—] For yfH,
eight mss, and one Edition, have jm ; lxx, Syr.

and Vulg. read it ym
Ibid, —as one that hideth his face] For "inDOD%

four mss, (two Antient,) have "TJTODlft, one ms

TnD&T- For D*3S>, two mss have V3; and likewife

lxx and Vulg. Mourners covered up the lower

part of their faces, and their heads ; 2 Sam. xv. 30.

Ezek. xxiv. 17. and lepers were commanded by the

Law, Lev. xin. 45. to cover their upper lip. From
which circumftance it feems, that Vulg. Aquila,

Symmachus, and the Jewifh Commentators, have

taken the word JAM, Jiricken, in the next verfe, as

meaning ftricken with the leprofy, sv a<p*\ ovjoi. Sym..

upl[jLsvw9 Aq. leprofum, Vulg.

4. Surely our infirmities—] Seven mss, (two

Antient,) and three Editions, have wbn, in the

Plural Number.
Ibid.
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Ibid. —He hath carried them] Fifteen mss, (two

Antient,) and two Editions, have the word Kin be-

fore d?2D in the Text : four other mss have it in the

Margin. This adds force to the fenfe, and elegance

to the conftruclion.

5. —by which our peace is effected] Twenty-

one mss and fix Editions have the word fully and

regularly exprefTed, WD^IP ;
" pacificationum nof-

trarum." Ar. Montan.
6. —the iniquities of us all] For fly, the antient

Interpreters read fDJiy, Plural; and fo Vulg in ms
Blanchini.

8. And his manner of life who would declare r]

Mv learned Friend dr. kennicott has communi-
cated to me the following paflages from the Mifhna,

and the Gemara of Babylon, as leading to a fatis-

factory explication of this difficult place. It is faid

in the former, that, before any one was punifhed

for a capital crime, proclamation was made before

the prifoner by the public cryer in thefe words

:

tby l&9i Xy fO lb JTW *» /D, " quicunque no-

verit aliquid de ejus innocentia, veniat & doceat de

eo." Tract. Sanhedrim. Surenhus. par. iv. p. 233.

On which pafTage the Gemara of Babylon adds, that,

" before the death of Jefus, this proclamation was

made for forty days ; but no defence could be found."

On which words Lardner obferves, " It is truly fur-

prifing to fee fuch falfities, contrary to well known
facts." Teftimonies, vol. 1. p. 198. The report is

certainly falfe : but this falfe report is founded on
the fuppohtion, that there wras fuch a cuitom, and
io far confirms the account above given from the

Mifhaa. The Mifhna was compofed in the middle

of the lecond Century, according to Prideaux ; Lard-

ner afcribes it to the year of Chrift 180.

Cafaubon has a quotation from Maimonides, whicli

further confirms this account: Exercitat. in Baronii

y 3 Annates,
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Annates, Art. fxxvi. Ann. 34. I^um. 119. "Auo
tor eft Maimonides in Perek xin. ejus Libri ex
oper,e Jad, folitum fieri, ut cum Reus, fententiam

mortis paflus, a loco judicii exibat ducendus ad fup T

plicium, prsecederetipfum tTOn, xj?/jy|, praeco; &
haec verba diceret : Hie exit occidendus morte tlla*

quia tranfgrefjus eft tranfgreffione ilia, in loco ilioi

tempore illo, & funt ejus rei teftes Me & ille. Qui no -

yepit aliquid ad ejus innocentiam probandam, veniat,

h <loquatur pro eo.!'^

Now it is plain from the hiftory of the Four Evan-
gelifts, that in tjie trial and condemnation of Jefus

no fuch rule was obferved ; (though, according to

the account of the Mifhna, it muft have been in

practice at that time ;) no proclamation was made
for any perfon to bear witnefs to the innocence and
character of Jefus; nor did any one voluntarily ftep

forth to give their atteftation to it. And our Saviour

ieerns to refer to fuch a cuftom, and to claim the

benefit of it, by his aniwer to the High Prieft, when
he afked him of his difciples and of his dcfff.rine

;

ii
I fpake openly to the world; I ever taught in the

Synagogue and in the Temple, whither the Jews al-

ways reiort ; and in fecret have I faid nothing. Why
afkeft thou me ? afk them which heard me, what I

have faid unto them : behold, they know what I

iaid." John xviii. 20, 21, This therefore was one
remarkable inftance of hardfhip and injuftice, among
othe 8, predicted by the Prophet, which our Savi-

our underwent in his trial and fufFerings.

St. Paul likewife, in ftmilar circumftances, ftand-

ing before the judgement feat of Feftus, feems to

complain of the fame unjuft treatment ; that no one

was called, or would appear to vindicate his charac-

ter. " My manner of life {ir,v fi.oo-.Jiv ^cv, 'HIT,)

fiom my youth, which was at the firft among my
own nation at Jerusalem;, know all the Jews : which

knew
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knew me from the beginning, if they would teftify

;

that after the ftraiteft feci: of our religion I lived a

Pharifee." Acts xxvi. 4, 5.

"in fignifies age, duration, the time, which one

man or many together pais in this world ; in this

place, the courfe, tenor, or manner of life. The
verb "in lignifies, according to Caftell, " ordinatam

vitam live astatem egit, ordinavit, ordine conftituit."

In Arabic, " curavit, adminiftravit."

Ibid. —he was fmitten to death] The lxx read

rfttob, as BuvoPjoy. And fo the Coptic and Sahidic

Veriions from lxx, mss St. Germain de Prez.

" Origen (contra Celfum, lib. 1. p. 370, Edit.

1733.) after having quoted at large this Prophecy
concerning the Meffiah, tells us, that having once
made ufe of this paffage in a difpute againft fome,

that were accounted wife among the Jews ; one of
them replied, that the words did not mean one Man,
but one People, the Jews ; who were fmitten of God,
and difperfed among the Gentiles for their conver-

iion : that he then urged many parts of this Pro-
phecy, to fhew the abfurdity of this interpretation-;

and that he feemed to pvefs them the hardeft by this

lenience; airo toov c.\o\j.;icv th Kont f*.u rfi$y\ uc, $o:va]ov.

Now as Origen, the author of the Hexapla, muft have
underftood Hebrew, we cannot fuppofe that he
would have urged this lair quotation, as fo decisive,

if the Greek Verfion had not agreed here with the

Hebrew Text : nor that thefe wife Jews would have
been at all diftreiled by this quotation, unleis their

Hebrew Text had read agreeably to hc B&vujav, on
which the argument principally depended : for, by
quoting it immediately, they would have triumphed
ovcrhim, and reprobated his Greek Verfion. This,

when ever they could do it, was their conftant prac-

tice, in their difpntcs with the Chriftians. Jerom,
in his Preface to the PfalmSj hyi, " Nuper cum

:• d Hebn?7
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Hebra?o difputans, quacdam pro Domino falvatore

de Pfalmis teftimonia protulifti : volenfque ille te il-

ludere, per fermones fere iingulos aiTerebat, non ita

haberi in Hebra?o, ut tu de lxx opponebas." And
Origen himfelf, who laboriously compared the He-
brew Text with the lxx, has recorded the necefTity

of arguing with the Jews from fuch paflages only, as

were in the lxx agreeable to the Hebrew : ha ^pog

\aoaiot; Bi&feyOfAsypt jj.yj TSfgofysy&^v uv]o £ ra jj.r, xsi[j.sva sv

lO'.g (xvjiypx^otg avjcuv, Koci ha crvyypvio-i.-^^a tc/£ (pspcjjLc-

vcic zffaQ* BKsuoig. See Epilt. ad African, p. 15, 17.

Wherefore as Origen has carefully compared the

Greek Verfion of lxx with the Hebrew Text, and
as he puzzled and confounded the learned Jews, by
urging upon them the reading sig Bavdcjov in this

place ; its feems almoft impomble not to conclude,

both from Origen's argumenr and the iilence of his

Jewiih adverlaries, that the Hebrew Text at that

time actually had mcb, agreeably to the Verfion of

the LXX." DR. KENNICOTT.
9. But with the rich man was his tomb] Among

the various opinions, which have been given on this

paffage, I have no doubt in giving my aitent to that

which makes the 3 in V/VID3 radical, and renders it

excelfa fua. This is mentioned by Aben Ezra, as re-

ceived by fome in his time ; and has been long iince

approved by Schindler, Drufius, and many other

learned ChrifTian interpreters.

The moft fimple tombs or monuments of old con-

lifted of hillocks of earth heaped up over the grave :

of which we have numerous examples in our own
country, generally allowed to be of very high anti-

quity. The Romans called a monument of this

fort very properly tumulus ; and the Hebrews as

properly rftEQ, for that is the form of the noun

in the Singular Number; and fixteen mss, and the

two oldeft Editions, exprefs the word fully in this

4 place,
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place, V/nou. " Tumulus & collem & fepukhrum
fuilTe iigniricat. Poteft enim tumulus line fepulchro

interpretatione collis interdum accipi. Nam & terras

congeftio fuper oila tumulus dicitur." Scrvius, in

JEneid 11 1. 22. And to make the tumulus ftill

more elevated and confpicuous, a pillar or fome

other ornament was often erecled upon it

:

Tv^ov yjvc6VT$$, xat art <;y\hy\v :-sjo-c<.vtss,

OdviT. xii. 14.

" A riling tomb, the lilent dead to grace,

" Faft by the roarings of the main we place;

•* The riling tomb a lofty col u Tin bore,
u And high above it rofe the tapering oar." Pope.

The tomb therefore might with great propriety be
called the high place. The Hebrews might alfo call

fuch a tomb J"Y)D2, from the Situation ; for they ge-

nerally chole to erect: them on eminences. The fe-

pulchre of Jofeph of Arimathea, in which the body
of Chrift was laid, was upon a hill, mount Calvary.

See Chap. xxu. 16. and the Note there.

" It mould be obferved, that the word Vn^Dl is

not formed from n)D3, the Plural of non, the Fe-
minine Noun; but frcm OWIM, the Plural of a

Mafculine Noun, iy\D2. This is noted, becaufe

thefe two Nouns have been negligently confounded
with one another, and abfurdly reduced to one, by
very learned men. So Buxtorf, Lex. in v. 7M22 9

re-

prefents WiQZl, though plainly without any Pronoun
fuffixed, as it governs the word yiN following it, as

only another -form of JTID3 : whereas the truth is,

that jT)D3 and D*rn!32 are different words, and have
through the whole Bible very different lignifications.

HI33, whether occurring in the Singular or Plural

Number, always lignifying " a place, or places, of
worfliip:" and OVWM always lignifying " highths."

Thus
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Thus is Dent, xxxn. 13. Ifai. lviii. 14. Amos iv.

13. and Mic. 1. 3. \~)K VTJQn lignifies "the highths

of the earth." Ifai. xiv. 14. ay WlQ3, " the

highths of the clouds ;" and in Job ix. 8. O* VYID2,
" the highths of the fea," i. e. the high waves of

the fea, as Virgil calls a wave " praeruptus aquae

mons." Thefe being all the places, where this word
occurs without a fufhx, the fenfe of it feems near-

ly determined by them. It occurs in other in-

stances with a Pronoun fuffixed, which confirm

this lignification. Unluckily our Englifh Bible

has not diftinguifhed the Feminine Noun noi
from the Mafculine Singular Noun JTID3; and
Jias confequently always given the lignification

of the latter to the former, always rendering it '.' a

high place :" whereas the true fenfe of the word ap-

pears plainly to be, in the very numerous paffages in

which it occurs, " a place of worfhip," or " a fa-

cred Court," or i£ a facred Inclofure ;" whether ap-

propriated to the worfhip of idols, or to that of the

true God ; for it is ufed of both paflim. Now as

the Jewiih graves are ihewn, from 1 Chron. xxxir.

33. 'and Ifai. xxn. 16. to have been in high iitua-

tions ; to which may be added the cuflom of ano-

ther Eaftern nation from Ofbeck's Travels, who fays,

vol. 1. p. 339. " The Chinefe graves are made on
the fide of hills:" " his highths" becomes a very

eafy metaphor to exprefs " his fepulchre." dr.

JUBB.
The exact completion of this Prophecy will be

fully fhewn by adding here the feveral circumftances

of the burial of Jefus, collected from the accounts

of the Evangelifts

:

" There was a rich man of Arimathea, named Jo-
feph, a member of the Sanhedrim, and of a refpect-

able character, who had not confented to their coun-

fel and act : he went to Pilate, and begged the body
of
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of Jefus ; and he laid it in his own new tomb, which
had been hewn out of the rock, near to the place

where Jefus was crucified ; having firft wound it in

line linen with fpices, as the manner of die Jews
was to bury the rich and great."

10. —with grief] For ''bnn, the Verb, the con-

struction of which leems to be hard and inelegant in

this place, Vulg. reads T71"Q, in inflrmitate.

Ibid. If his foul ihall make—] ForDWl, a ms
has OWn, which may be taken paffively. " If his

foul ihall be made—" agreeably to fome copies of
lxx, which have ^ai. So likewife Syr.

11. —and be fatisfied—] lxx, Vulg. Syr. and
a ms, add the conjunction to the verb; JDttW.

Ibid. —ihall my fervant jufrify] Three mss,
(two of them Antient,) omit the* word pns ; it feems

to be only an imperfect repetition, by miftake, of
the preceding word. It makes a folecifm in this

place : for according to the conftant ufage of the

Hebrew language, the adjective, in a phrafe of this

kind, ought to follow the fubitantive ; and H3y pHS
in Hebrew would be as abiurd as " ihall my fervant
righteous juftjfy," in Englifh; Add to this, that it

makes the Hemiftich too long.

12. And made interceilion— | For y09\ in the

Future, a ms has V>J3n, Preterit; rather better, as

agreeable with the other verbs immediately preceding

in the fentence.

CHAP.
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C II A P. LIV.

i. Shout for joy, O thou barren—] The Church
of God under the Old Teitament, confined within
the narrow bounds of the Jewiih nation, and ftill

more fo in refpect of the very fmall number of true

believers, and which fometimes feemed to be deferr-

ed of God her huiband ; is the barren woman, that did

not bear, and was defolate : fhe is exhorted to rejoice,

and to exprefs her joy in the ftrongeit manner, on
the reconciliation of her hufband, fee ver. 6 and
on the acceffion of the Gentiles feq her family. Hie
converted Gentiles are .all along confidered by the Pro-
phet, as a new acceiTion of adopted childi:::', Emitted
into the original Church of God, and unite, /ith it.

See Chap. xlix. 2,0, 21.

4. For thou malt forget—] " Shame of thy
youth ; i.e. the bondage of Egypt : widowhood,
the captivity of Babylon." secker.

7. In a little anger—] So the Chald. and Syi\

either reading ;yi for y;n ; or underflanding the lat-

ter word as meaning the fame with the former,

which they both make ufe of. See Pf. xxx. 5.

xxxv. 20. in lxx. where they render yy\ by o^yyj.

8. I hid my face [for a moment] from thee] The
word yyi is omitted by lxx, Syr. and two mss. It

feems to embarrafs rather than to help the fentence.
<e Forte reponi debet pro sjshP, quod poteft a ejjjp er-

rore fcribas originem duxiiie." secker.
9. —as
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9. —as in the clays of Noah] ^D, in one word,

in a ms, and fome Editions; and io Syr. Chald.

Vulg. Sym. Theod. Abarbanel, Salomo b. Melee,

and Kimchi, acknowlege, that their copies vary in

this place.

11, 12. Behold, I lay thy ftones—] Thefe feem

to be general images to exprefs beauty, magnifi-

cence, purity, ftrength, and folidity, agreeably to

the ideas of the Eaftern nations ; and to have never

been intended to be ftriclly lcrutinized, or minutely

and particularly explained, as if they had each of

them fome precife moral or fpiritual meaning. To-
bit, in his Prophecy of the final reftoration of Ifrael,

describes the New Jerufalem in the fame Oriental

manner: "For Jerufalem fhall be built up with,

fapphires, and emeralds, and precious ftones; thy

walls, and towers, and battlements, with pure gold.

And the ftreets of Jerufalem fhall be paved with

beryl, and carbuncle, and ftones of Ophir." Tob.
xiii. 16, 17. Compare alfo Rev. xxi. 18—21.

15. —fhall come over to thy fide] For bw9

twenty-eight mss, (eight Antient,) have b&, in its

more common form. For the meaning jof the word
in this place, fee Jer. xxxvu. 13.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LV.

9. For as the heavens are higher—J I am per-

fuaded, that 3, the particle of companion, is loft in

this place, from the likenefs of the particle "Q im-
mediately preceding it. So Houbigant, and sec-
ker. And their remark is confirmed by all the an-
tient Verlions, which exprefs it : and by the follow-

ing paflage of Pialm cm. 11. which is almoft the

fame

:

Y"»xn by dw n±d *5

;vkt by riDn "tai

" For as the heavens are high above die earth,

" So high is his gpodnefs over them that fear him.'*

Where, by the nature of the fentence, the verb in

the fecond line ought to be the fame with that in the

firft: n23, not "Q3 : fo Archbifhop Seeker conjec-

tured ; referring however to Pf. cxvri. 2.

12. The mountains and the hills—] Thefe are

highly poetical images, to exprefs a happy ftate at-

tended with joy and exultation.

" Ipfi la?titia voces ad fidera ja&ant
" Intonfi montes ; ipfce jam carmina rupes,
** Ipia fonant arbufta." Virg. Eel. v.

13. Inftead of the thorny bufhes—] Thefe like-

wife (fee Note on the preceding verfe, and on Chap.
liv. 11.) are general poetical images, expreffing a

great and happy change for the better. The wilder-

nefs turned into a paradife, Lebanon into Carmel

:

5 the
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the defert of the Gentiles watered with the heavenly

fnow and rain, which fail not to have their due ef-

fect, and becoming fruitful in piety and righteouf-

nefs : or as the Chaldee gives the moral fenfe of the

emblem, " inflead of the wicked fhall arife thejuft,

and inftead of finners, fuch as fear to fin." Com-
pare Chap. xxxv. i, 2. xli. 19.

Ibid. And inftead of—] The Conjunction "i is

added, iWYl, in forty-five mss, and five Editions;

and it is acknowleged by all the antient Verfions.

The Maforetes therefore might have fafely received

it into the Text, and not have referred us for it to

the margin.

CHAP. LVI.

5. —will I give them] For l!? in the lingular, it

is evident, that we ought to read lob in the plural

:

lb- read lxx, Syr. Chald. and Vulg.

7. —fhall be accepted] A word, is here loft out

of the Text : it is fupplied from the lxx, V»T, stov-

tcc. Houbigant.

9. O all ye beafts of the field-1-] Here manifestly

begins a new fecfion. The Prophet, in the fore-

going Chapters, having comforted the faithful Jews
with many great promiies of God's favour to be ex-

tended to them, in the reftoration of their ruined

ftate, and of the enlargement of his Church by the

admiffioh of the Gentiles; here, on a fudden, makes
a transition to the more difagrceable part of the pro-

ipect : and to a iharp reproof of the wicked and un-
believers, and efpecially of the negligent and faith-

left
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lefs governors and teachers, of the idolaters and hy-
pocrites, who would ftill draw down his judgements
upon the nation. Probably having in view the de-

traction of their city and polity by the Chaldeans,

and perhaps by the Romans. The fame fubject is

continued in the next Chapter ; in which the charge
of corruption and apoftacy becomes more general

againft the whole Jewifh Church. Some Expositors

have made great difficulties in the 9th verfe of this

Chapter, where there feems to be none. It is per-

fectly well explained by Jeremiah ; where having

introduced God declaring his purpofe of punifhing

his people, by giving them up as a prey to their

enemies the Chaldeans, a charge to thefe his agents

is given in words very nearly the fame with thofe of
Ifaiah in this place :

" I have forfaken my hcmfe ; I have deferted my heri-
" tage

;

** I have given up the beloved of my foul into the hands
* c of her enemies.

—

*' Come away, be ye gathered together, all ye beads of
" the field

j

11 Come away to devour.*' Jer. xit. 7, 9.

Ibid. —beafts of the foreft] Inftead of ijra,

three mss have *1jp, without the Prepofition : which
feems to be right ; and is confirmed by all the an-

tient Verfions.

10. —dumb dogs, they cannot bark] See below

Note on Chap. lxii. 6.

Ibid. Dreamers] Dirt, ivwrvioi^o^voif lxx. This

feemr to be the beft authority for the meaning of

this word, which occurs only in this place : but it

is to be obferved, that three mss, and three Edi-

tions, have Dftrt ; and fo Vulg. feems to have read

;

videntes vana.

12. —let us provide wine] For nhpN, firft per-

fon lingular, an Antient ms has nnp3, firft perfon

plural

;
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plural ; and another Antient ms has p$ upon a ra-

fure. So Syr. Chald. and Vulg. render it.

CHAP. LVII.

i. He fhall go in peace] DlVtP N11% the expref-

fion is elliptical, fuch as the Prophet frequently ules.

The fame fenfe is expretfed at large and in full terms,

Gen. xv. 85. DT>£2 ymiit bit NOn nm\, " And
" thou fhalt go to thy fathers in peace."

Ibid. —he fhall reft in his bed ; Even the perfect

man] This obfeure fentence is reduced to a per-

fectly good fenfe, and eafy conffru6Hon, by an in-

genious remark of Dr. durell. He reads bv ITU1

DJ1 "\21Vn. Two mss, (one of them Antient,) have

mj% lingular ; and fo Vulg. renders it, requufcat.

The verb was probably altered to make it plural, and
fo conliftent with what follows, after the miftake had
been made in the following words, by uniting "QDttfD

and DH into one word. See Merrick's Annotations

onthePfalms, Addenda; where the reader will find,

that J. S. Moerlius by the fame fort of correction,

and by refcuing the adjective Dfl, which had been
fwallowed up in another word in the fame manner,
has reftored to a clear fenfe a paffage before abfo-

lutely unintelligible

:

vib namn r« »3

mbm Nnni on
" For no diftrcfTcs happen to them ;

*• Perk-ft and firm is their ftrength." Pf. lxxiii. 4.

vol. 11. z 6. Among
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6. Among the fmooth ftones of the valley—

J

The Jews were extremely addicted to the practice of

many iuperftitious and idolatrous rites, which the

Prophet here inveighs againft with great vehemence.
Of the worfhip of rude ftones confecrated there are

many teftimonies of the ancients. They were called

BocnvKoi and BmtvXhx ; probably from the ftone which

Jacob erected at Bethel, pouring oil upon the top of
it. The practice was very common in different ages

and places. Arnobius, Lib. i. gives an account of

his own practice in this rel'pect, before he became
a Chriltian :

iC Si quando confpexeram lubricatum

lapidem, & ex olivi unguine fordidatum ; tanquam
inellet vis praefens, adulabar, affabar, & beneficia

pofcebam nihil fentiente de trunco." Clemens Alex.

Strom. Lib. vn. fpeaks of a worfhiper of every

fmooth ftone in a proverbial way, to denote one

given up to fuperftition. And accordingly Theo-
phralhis has marked this as one ftrong feature in the

character of the Superftitious man : Kai roov Xnrcipow

Xi9oov too)/ iv roctg T^tohig zvtxptoov, sic tyj; Kvjy.vdov sXoc.ov

VMTOiyjlV, KCit S7TI yOVDCTO. Z$S<TOOV KKl ZVP0CDiVVr]TOCS OLTTOlX-

TwfferQoci. " Paffing by the anointed ftones in the

ftreets, he takes out his phial of oil, and pours it

on them ; and having fallen on his knees, and made
his adorations, he departs."

8. Behind the door, and the door-poft, haft thou

fet thy memorial] That is, the image of their tute-

lary gods, or fomething dedicated to them ; in di-

rect oppofition to the Law of God, which com-
manded them to write upon the door-pofts of their

houfe, and upon their -gates, the words of God's

Law. Deut. vi. 9. xi. 20. If they chofe for them
fuch a fituation as more private, it was in defiance

of a particular curfe denounced in the Law againft

the man, who fhould make a graven or a molten

image, and put it in a fecret place. Deut. xxvn.
15
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15. An Antient ms, with another*, has ina, with-

out the conjunction 1.

9. And thou haft viiited the king with a prefent

of oil] That is, the king of Affyria, or Egypt,
Hofea reproacheth the Ifraelites for the fame prac-

tice:

" They make a covenant with AfTyria,

" And oil is carried to Egypt." Hof. xtr. i.

It is well known, that in all parts of the Eaft, who-
ever viiits a great perfon rauft carry him a prefent.
u

It is counted uncivil, fays Maundrell, p. 26. to
Ci

vivit in this country without an offering in hand.
" All great men expect it as a tribute due to their
" character and authority; and look upon them-
" felves as affronted, and indeed defrauded, when
" the compliment is omitted." Hence T)# to vifit a

perfon is equivalent to a making him a prefent

;

and mwi fignifies a, prefent made on fuch occafions

;

as our translators have rightly rendered it, i Sam*
ix. 7. on which Jarchi fays, " Menachem exponit

•iTl^n quod fignificet oblationem five munus, ut
aliquis afpiciat faciem regis, aut alicujus magnatis."

10. Thou haft laid, There is no hope] In one of
the ms's at Koningfberg collated by Lilienthal, the

words m!3K tib are left in the Text unpointed, as

fufpected ; and in the margin, the corrector has
written ^"IQ^DV Now if we compare. Jer. 11. 25;

and xviii. 12. we fhall find, that the fubject is in

both places quite the fame with this of Ifaiah, and
the fentiment expreffed, that of a defperate resolu-

tion to continue at all hazard in their idolatrous

practices ; the very thing that in all reafon we mip-ht

expect here. Probably therefore the latter is the

true reading in this place.

11. —nor revolved it—•] Eight Ms s, (four An-
tient,) ami the two oldeft Editions, with another,

z 2 add
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add the conjunction % &bM which is confirmed

by all the antient Veriions.

Ibid. —and winked] For oblVOT, which makes-

no good fenfe or conftruction in this place, twenty-

three mss, (feven Antient,) and three Editions, have

Cfryb (to be thus pointed CDvVp) arapajpw, lxx ;

quaji non videns, Vulg. fee Pf. x. i The truth of

this reading fo confirmed admits of no doubt.

12. —my righteoufnefs] For fJlplS, thy righ-

teoufnefs, Syr. Lxx r mss Alex, and Pachom. and

I D. ii. and Marchal. and 01 T, and Arab, read

TlplS, my righteoufnefs.

13. —let thine aifociates deliver thee] Thirty

nine mss, (ten Antient,) and the two oldeft Editions^

have "]Vw, plural.

14. Then will I fay] "1DNT to be pointed as the

iirft perfon future ; the}7 are the words of God, as it

is plain from the ccnclufion of the verfe ; my peo-

ple, ^V-
15. For thus faith jehovah] A ms adds mri*

after 12H, and Edition Prag. 15 18. So lxx Alex.

and Arab. An Antient ms adds rr.

Pbid. And with the contrite—] Twelve mss
have ntf, without the conjunction T.

" Pro n&l
forte legendum rttHNI : confer Pf. cxni. 5. &
CXXXVIII. 6." SECKER.

16. For I will not alway—] The learned have

taken a great deal of pains to little purpofe on the

latter part of this verfe, which they fuppofe to be
very obfcure. After all their labours upon it, I

think the bell and eaiieft explication of it is given in*

the two following elegant paifages of the Pfalms,.

which I prefume are exactly parallel to it, and very

clearly exprefs- the fame fentiment.

" But He in his tender mercy will forgive their fin

;

" And will not deilroy them;
"Yea
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** Yea oftentimes will he turn away liis wrath,
** And will not roufe up his indignation :

*' For he remembereth tliat they are but flefli,

f* A breath that pafiith, and returneth not."

Pf. Lxxviii, 38, 39.

*' He will not always contend,
** Neither will he for ever hold his wrath :

*' As a father yearneth towards his children,
* ; So is jehovah tenderly companionate towards them

" that fear him :

" For he knoweth our frame;
" He remembereth that we are but duft.

r'

Pf. cm. 9, 13, 14.

In the former of thefe two pafTages the fecond line

leems to be defective both in meafure and fenfe : I

fuppofe the word DJ"flN, tbem, is loft at the end;
which feems to be acknowleged bv Chald. and Vulg.

who render as if they had read, DJ"nN JVnttP vb"\.

17. Becaufe of his iniquity for a lhort time I was
wroth] For lyxa, I read yjQ, paululum, a yxa,
abfcidit; as lxx read and render it, (fyotyp t/.

" Propter iniquitatem avarit'us ejus" the rendering
of Vulg. which our tranflators, and I believe all

others follow, is furely quite befide the purpofe.

19. I create the fruit of the lips;—] ^ The fa-

crifice of praife, faith St. Paul, H-eb. xiii. 15. is

the fruit of the lips." God creates this fruit of the

lips, by giving new fubject and caufe of thanksgiving

by his mercies conferred on thofe among his 1 o^ie,

who acknowlege and bewail their tranfgrefllons, and
return to him. The great fubject of thankfgiving is

Peace; reconciliation and pardon offered to them
that are nigh, and to them that are afar off; not
only to the Jew, but alio to the Gentile, as StJ Paul
more than once applies thofe terms, Eph. 11. 13, 17.

fee alfo Acts ir. 39.
fti. There is no peace, faith my God—] For

Vrbtf, twenty-two uss, (five Antient,) read mn\
z 3 Vulg"
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Vulg. lxx Alex. Arab, and three mss have both.

This verfe has reference to the 19th. The wicked
and impenitent are excluded from all fhare in that

Peace above-mentioned, that reconcilement and par-

don, which is promifed to the penitent only. The
xlvi nth Chapter ends with the fame declaration;

to exprefs the exclufion of the unbelievers and im-
penitent from the benefit of the foregoing promifes,

CHAP. LVIII.

3. —afflicted our fouls—] Twemy-feven mss,

(fix Antient,) and the old Edition of 1488, have

the noun in the plural number, ttHWW : and fo lxx,
Ch?.ld. Vulg.

4. And to fmite with the fiit the poor. "Where-

fore faft ye unto me—] I follow the verfion of the

lxx, which gives a much better fenfe than the pre-

fent reading of the Hebrew. Inftead of $b yan, they

feem to have read in their copy ^ HD bv ttH : the

four firft letters are the fame, but otherwife divided

in regard to the woids ; the four laft are loft, and N
added in their place, in order to malce fome fort of

fenfe with b yttH. The verlion of the lxx is xai

7V7fjcJ£ tSVyiLCitQ TOCTTi'.VQV" IVOi 71 [JLOl yitgsveit .

j. —the wandering poor—] zflooypvg ccg-ycvg,

lxx; egenos vagcfque, Vulg. and f^ctea, Chald.

They read, inftead of QHTID, DH13n. "ID is upon a

rafure in the Bodleian ms
s
. The fame ms reads nriU,

in domum.
8. And
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8. And thy wounds mall be fpeedily healed] " Et
cicatrix vulneris tui cito obducetur." Aquila's ver-

fion, as reported by Jerom : with which agrees that

of the Chaldee.

Ibid. And the glory—] Sixteen mss, (five An-
tient,) and lxx, Syr. Vulg. add the conjunction 1,

TQDV
10. If thou bring forth thy bread—] " To draw

out thy foul to the hungry," as our tranflators rightly

enough exprefs the preient Hebrew text, is an ob-
fcure phrafe, and without example in any other

place. But inftead of "|^E)D, thy foul, eight mss,
(three Antient,) read "pn 1

?, thy bread, and fo the

Syriac renders it. The lxx exprefs both words, rov

ccpiov sx, tyis -^vyjic try thy breadfrom thy foul,

n. And he fhall renew thy ftrength] " Chal-
dacus forte legit ?jfitD!£V *f}7X>. confer Cap. xl. 29,

31. and xl 1. 1." secker. Chald. has v>m wn» "jS^l

ND^y, " & corpus tmim vivificabit in vita asterna."

The reft of the Antients feem not to know what to

make of y^rp ; and the rendering of the Vulgate,

which feems to be the only proper one, offa tua libe-

rabu, makes no fenfe. I follow this excellent emen-
dation : to favour which, it is ftill further to be ob-
ferved, that three mss, inftead of *pn»3ty have

ffiDSy, lingular.

12. —to be frequented by inhabitants] To this

purpofc it is rendered by Syr. Sym. and Theod.

13. For doing thy pleafure] The lxx, Syr. and
Chald, for J1TO manifeftly exprefs nTOD. So like-

wife a ms has it ; but with the omiflion of the words

Ibid. And the holy Feaft,] Twenty-eight mss,
(feven Antient,) add the conjunction 1, wnfil : and
fo Syr. Chald. and Vulg.

Ibid. —and from fpeaking vain words] It is ne-

ceilary to add fome epithet to make out the fenfe

:

z 4 the
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the lxx fay angry words ; Chald. words of 'violence.

If any fuch epithet is loft here, the fafeft way is to

fupply it by the Prophet's own expreffion, ver. 9,

TIN 1111 ; vain words : that is, profane, impious,

injur ous, &c.
" The additional epithet feems unneceflary. The

Vulg. and Syr. have it not. And the fenfe is good
without it: two ways, firft by taking -QT) for a

noun, and *D7 for the participle Pahul, and ren-

dering,

ie For purfuing thy pleafure, and the thing re-

f* folved on."

Or, fecondly, by fuppoflng the force of the prepo-

fition D to be continued from the verb Nl^no to the

verb "lUTl immediately following, and rendering,

" From executing thy pleafure, and from fpeaking
" words concerning it.

1 '

But the firft: feems the eafier rendering." Dr.
JUBB.

CHAP. LIX.

The foregoing elegant Chapter contained a fevere

reproof of the Jews, in particular for their hypocrify

in pretending to make themfelves accepted with God
by fafting and outward humiliation without true re-

pentance ; while they ftill continued to opprefs the

poor, and to indulge their own paftions and vices : with

great promifes however of God's favour on condition

of
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of their reformation. This Chapter contains a more
general reproof of their wickednefs ; bloodfhed, vio-

lence, falihood, injuftice. At ver. 9. they are in-

troduced as making themfelves an ample confeffion

of their iins, and deploring their wretched irate in

confequence of them. On this act of humiliation a

promife is given, that God, in his mercy and zeal

for his people, will refcue them from this miferable

condition ; that the Redeemer will come like a

mighty hero to deliver them : he will defrroy his

enemies, convert both Jews and Gentiles to himfelf,

and give them a new Covenant, and a Law, which
ihall never be abolifhed.

As this Chapter is remarkable for the beauty,

ftrength, and variety of the images with which it

abounds ; lb is it peculiarly diittnguimed by the ele-

gance of the compolition, and the exact conllruclion

of the fentences : from the firfl verfe to the two laft

it falls regularly into ftanzas of four lines, (fee Pre-

lim. DhTert. p. xx.) which I have endeavoured to

exprefs as nearly as poffible in the form of the ori-

ginal.

2. His face—] For D*09, faces, I read Y03, bis

face. So Syr. lxx. Alex. Arab. Vulg. v)2, ms.
" Forte legendum "05); nam ID fequitur, & loquitur

Deus; confer lviii. 14." secker. I rather think

that the fpeech of God was clofed with the laft Chap-
ter ; and that this Chapter is delivered in the perfon

of the Prophet.

3. And your tongue—] An Antient ms, and
lxx, and Vulg. add the Conjunction.

8. Whoever goeth in them—] For |*U lingular,,

read 03 plural, with lxx, Syr. Vulg. Chald. The
H is upon a rafure in ms. Or for DrTTDTO plural,

we muft read DrQTU lingular, as it is in an Antient

ms ; to preferve the grammatical concor i.

1 10. And
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10. And we wander—] I adopt here an emen-
dation of Houbigant, rtflttO, inftead of the fecond

ntW£03, the repetition of which has a poverty and
inelegance extremely unworthy of the Prophet, and
unlike his manner. The miftake is of long Handing,
being prior to all the antient Verfions : it was a very

eafy and obvious miftake ; and I have little doubt of

our having recovered the true reading in this inge-

nious correction.

11. —and it is far diftant from us.] The Con-
junction 1 muft neceffarily be prefixed to the Verb,

as Syr. Chald. Vulg. found it in their copies, npmt
15. And jehovah faw it, ] This

third line of the ftanza appears manifeftly to me to

be imperfect by the lofs of a phrafe. The reader

will perhaps more perfectly conceive my idea of the

matter, if I endeavour to fupply the fuppofed de-

fect. I imagine it might have ftood originally in

this manner

:

[6 nrv\\ rw a"n

" And jehovah faw it, [and he was wroth ;]

" And it difpleafed him, that there was no judgement."

We have had already many examples of miftakes of

omifiion : this, if it be fuch, is very antient, being

prior to all the Verfions.

17. •—for his clothing] rW2br\- " I cannot but

think, that rflpl^n is an interpolation. 1. It is in

no one antient Verfion. 2. It is redundant in the

fenfe, as it is before exprefTed in H33. 3. It makes
the Hemiftich juft fo much longer than it ought to

be, if it is compared with the others adjoining. 4.

It makes a form of conftruction in this claufe lefs

elegant than that in the others. 5. It might proba-

bly be in fome margin a various reading for H31,

and thence taken into the Text. This is the more
pro-
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probable, as its form is fuch as it would be, if it

were in regimine, as it mull be before Dp]." dr.
JUBB.

18. He is mighty—] The former part of this

verfe, as it Hands at prefent in the -Hebrew Text,

feems to me to be very imperfect, and absolutely

unintelligible. The learned Vitringa has taken a
great deal of pains upon it, after Cocceius ; who,
he fays, is the only one of all the Interpreters, an-

cient or modern, who has at all underftood it, and
has opened the way for him. He thinks, that both
of them together have clearly made out the fenfe

:

I do not expect that any third perlon will ever be
of that opinion. He fays, " Videtur fententia ad
verbum fonare : quafi propter facia [adverfariorum]

quafi propter rependet ; excandefcentiam, &c. & lie

reddidit Pagninus." This he converts, by a procefs

which will not much edify my reader, into " Se-
cundum fumma merita, fecundum fumme [merita]"

rependet :" which is his translation. They that hold
the prefent Hebrew Text to be abfolutely infallible,

mull make their way through it as they can : but
they ought finely to give us fomewhat that has at

leaft the appearance of fenfe. However, I hope the

cafe here is not quite defperate : the Chaldee leads

us very fairly to the correction of the Text, which
is both corrupted and defective. The paraphrafe

runs thus: nbt» tf?D3 «in N^IM no. " Dominus
retributionum iple fetributionem redclet." He ma-
nifeftly read bV2, inllead of tya. wbori HO is bvi
nito; as Knnno no is ytt bV2, Prov. xxn. 24.
And fo in" the fame Chaldee Paraphrafe on Ifaiah

xxxv. 4. ^n/v jon * who) HO, " Dominus retri-

butionum jehovah iple revelabitur." Words very
near to thofe of the Prophet in this place. The ie-

cond -?yD, which the Chaldee has omitted, mull be
read blO likewife ; with this only addition to the

2 Chaldee.
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Chaldee, which the Hebrew Text juftifies, we are

fupplied with the following clear reading of the

paflage

:

ann mV>D3 by*

The 3 in b)ft twice feems to have been at firft 2 in

ms. This verfe in lxx is very imperfect. In the

firft part of it, they give us no affiftance : the laft

part is wholly omitted in the printed copies ; but it

is thus fupplied in mss Pachom. and i D. ir.

—

xoig

v%pocv\ioig avja' ay.vvxv roig £%9poig ocvjw rate, vvjtroig ccttc-

Sg^uoj a.Troj.o'Si.

19. —which a ftrong wind driveth along] l( Quam
fpiritus Domini cogit." Vulg. HDD13, Pihel a D13

fugit. Kimchi fays, his Father thus explained this

word: " HDD13 interpretatur in iignincatione fugae

;

& ait, fpiritus Domini fugabit hoftem ;—nam fecun-

dum eum HDD^ eft ex conjugatione quad rata, ejuf-

que radix eft DY3." The object of this action I ex-

plain otherwiie. The .Conjunction 1 prefixed to rm
feems neceffary to the fenfe : it is added by the Cor-

rector in one of the Koningfberg mss collated by
Lilienthal.

20. And fhall turn away iniquity from Jacob]

So lxx, and St. Paul, Rom. xi. 26. reading, in-

ftead of *2®b and apjTQ, yiz>7V\ and 2?W. Syr. like-

wife reads 2*2tiT\ \ and Chald. to the fame fenfe,

2^!"6l Our Tranflators have expreffed the fenfe of

the prefent reading of the Hebrew Text: " And
unto them that turn from tranfgreffion in Jacob."

21. —which I make with them] For OHM, them,

twenty- four mss, (four Antient,) and nine Editions

have DfiNj wfb them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LX.

The fubjecT: of this Chapter is the great increafe

and flourifhing ftate of the Church of God by the

conversion and acceffion of the Heathen Nations to

it ; which is fet forth in fuch ample and exalted

terms, as plainly fhew, that the full completion of
this Prophecy is referved for future times. This

fubjecl: is difplayed in the moft fplendid colours,

under a great variety of images highly poetical, de-

figned to give a general idea of the glories of that

perfect ftate of the Church of God, which we are

taught to expect in the latter times ; when the full-

nels of the Gentiles mail come in, and the Jews
ill all be converted and gathered from their difper-

fions ; and the kingdoms of this world fhall become
the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift.

Of the ufe in Prophecy of general or common
poetical images, in fetting forth the great nefs and
importance of a future event univerfallv, without de-

fending to particulars, or too minutely explaining

circumftances, I have already pretty largely treated

in the xxth Prelection on the Hebrew Poetry ; ami
have more than once obferved in thei'e Notes, that

fuch images are not always to be applied particular-

ly to perions and things, and were never intended

to be minutely explained. 1 fhall add here rhe opi-

nion of a very learned and judicious perfon upon,

this fubjecl:: " It is, I think, a mark of right un-
derftanding, in the language of Prophecy, and in

the
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the deflgn of Prophecy too, to keep to what appears

the delign and meaning of the Prophecy in general.,

and what the whole of it, laid together, points out

to us : and not to fufier a warm imagination to mif-

lead us from the real intention of the fpirit of Pro-

phecy, by following uncertain applications of the

parts of it." Lowman on the Revelation, Note on
Chap. xix. 11.

4. —fhall be carried at the fide] For naiDNfi,

Jloall be nurfed, lxx, and Chald. read ffttfltfin, Jhall

be carried. A ms has HDiWm *)J"D bv, inftead of

rttDNn "TN by ; Jhall be carried on the fooulder, inftead

ofJhall he nurJul on the fide. Another MS has both

tjroandi:*. Another ms has it thus : n:a«il: rUKtWJI,

with a line drawn over the firft word. Sir John
Chardin lays, that it is the general cuftom in the

Eaft to carry their children aftride upon the hip,

with the arm round their body* His ms Note on
this place is as follows: " Coutume en Orient de

Eorter les enfans fur le cofte a califourchon fur la

anche : cette facon eft generale aux Indes ; les en-

fans fe tiennent comme cela, & la perfonne qui les

porte les embrafTe &. ferre par le corps ; parceque

font [ni] emmaillott-js, ni en robes qui les embraf-

fent." .

" Non brachiis' occidentalium more, fed humeris,

divaricatis tibiis, impoiitos circumferunt." Cotovic.

Iter Syr. cap. xiv. This laft quotation feems to fa-

vour the reading ^HD bv ; as the lxx likewife do :

but upon the whole, I think that mKttnn 18 by is

the true reading, which the Chaldee favours ; and

I have accordingly followed it. See Chapter

jlxvj. 1a.

5. Then fhalt thou fear--] For \S"*n, thou Jhah

fee^ as ours, and much the greater number of the

Tranflators, antient and modern, render it : forty

mss, (ten Antient,) and the old Edition of 1488,
have
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have *N*vn, thou fialt fear ; the true reading, con-

firmed by the perfect parallelism of the Sentences

:

the heart ruffled and dilated in the fecond line anfwer-

ing to the/ear and joy exprefTed in the firil. The
Prophet Jeremiah has the fame natural and elegant

Sentiment

:

" And [this city] lhall become to me a name of joy ;

" A praife and an honour for all the nations of the earth ;

" Which fhall hear all the good that 1 do unto them;
*' And they lhall fear, and they lhall tremble, at all the

" good net's,

14 And at all the profperity, that I procure unto her."

JER-. XXXlII 9.

And David

:

" I will praife thee 4 for I am fearfully and wonderfully
" made." Ps. exxxix. 14.

" His tibi me rebus qusedam divina voluptas
*' Percipit atque horror." Lucret. hi. 28.

" Recenti mens trepidat metu,
'* Plenoque Bacchi peftore turbidum
*' Lcetatur." Hor. Carm". ii. 19.

6. And the praife of jehoV ah—] Thirty-three

mss, and three Editions, have n^ini, in the Singu-

lar, number ; and fo read the Antient Veriions.

7. Unto thee Shall the rams of Nebaioth minister]

Vitringa (on the place) understands their miniftring,

and aScending, or going up, on the altar, as offer-

ing themfelves voluntarily: " ipli fe, non expectato

facerdote alio, glorias & Sanctificationi Divini nomi-
nis ultro ac libenter oblaturL" This gives a very

elegant and poetical turn to the image. It was a ge-

neral notion, that prevailed with Sacrihcers among
the Heathen, that the victim's being brought with-

out reluctance to the altar was a good omen; and
the contrary a bad one. (i Sabinos petit aliquanto

triftior
;
quod Sacriricanti hoftia aufugerat." Sueton.

Titus,
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Titus, cap. x. u Acceffit dirum omen, profugus

altaribus taurus." Tacit. Hift. in. $6.

8. And like doves upon the wing] Inftead of ^K,

to, forty-two mss have bVy upon. For Dimi")!*,

their windows, read DiTTTDN, their wings, tranlpo-

iing a letter. Houbigant. The lxx render it trvt

vioa-croig, with their young ; they read onTHBtf ; nearer

to the latter, than to the prefent reading.

9. —among the firft—] For rOtttoTD, twenty-

five mss, and Syr. read nSttffc'TSDj as at the firft.

13. —the place whereon I reft my feet] The
Temple of Jerufalem was called the Houfe of God,
and the place of his reft, or residence : the vifible

fymbolical appearance of God, called by the Jews
the Shechinah, was in the moft Holy Place, between

the wings of the Cherubim above the Ark. This is

confidered as the Throne of God, prefiding as King-

over the Jew i ill State ; and as a footftool is a necef-

fary appendage of a throne, (fee Note on Chap. lii.

2.) the Ark is coniidered as the Footftool of God

;

and is fo called, Pf. xcix. 5. 1 Chron. xxviii. 2.

Ibid. The glory of Lebanon] That is, the

cedar.

19. Nor by night mail the brightnefs of the moon
enlighten thee] This line, as it ftands in the pre-

fent Text, feeriis to be defective. The lxx and

Chald. both exprefs the night, which is almoft ne-

ceffary to anfwer to day in the preceding line, as

well as to perfect, the fenfe here. I therefore think

that we ought, unon the authority of lxx and Chald.

to read eitheir nW>1, and by night, inftead of Tft&lj

andfor brightnefs ; orTT^l TO^I, adding the word

nW?3, by night.

31, —of my planting] ^yBD, fo with the Keri

read forty-four mss, (feven Antient,) and fix Edi-

tions ; with which agree Syr. Chald. Vulg.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXI.

1. The fpirit of jehovah—] The lxx, Vulg";

and St. Luke iv. 18. and ms. and two Old Editions,

omit the word ^"tt*, the Lord-, which was probably-

added to the Text through the fuperftiticn of the

Jews, to prevent the pronunciation of the word HTTP

following. See Kennicott on the State of the printed

Heb. Text, i. p. 510.

Ibid. —-perfect liberty] Ten mss and one Edi-

tion have mpnpB in one word : and fo the lxx and

Vulg. appear to have taken it.

The proclaiming of perfect liberty to the bounden,

and the year of acceptance with jehovah, is a ma-
nifeft ailufion to the proclaiming of the year of Ju-
bilee by found of trumpet; fee Levit. xxv. 9, &c.

This was a year of general releafe ; of debts and
obligations; of bond men and women ; of lands and
pofYeffions, which had been fold from the families

and tribes, to which they belonged. Oar Saviour,

by applying this Text to himfelf, Luke iv. 18, 19.

a Text fo manifeftly relating to the inftitution above-

mentioned, plainly declares the typical defign of

that inftitution.

3. To impart [gladnefs] to the mourners] A
word neceffary to the ienfe is certainly loft -In this

place; of which the antient Verflons have preferved

no traces. Houbigant, by conjecture, inferts the

word \WV, gladnefs, taken from the line next but

one below, where it Hands oppofed to blit, forroiv,

vol. 11. a a or
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or mourning; as the word loll here was to *6qn,
mourner s : I follow him. -

Ibid. —a beautiful crown, inftead of afhes] In
times of mourning the Jews put on faekcloth, or

coarfe and fordid raiment ; and fpread duft and allies

on their heads ; on the contrary, fplendid clothing,

and ointment poured on the head, were the iigns of
joy. " Feign thyfelf to be a mourner, fays Joab to

the woman of Tekoah, and put on now mourning
apparel, and anoint not thyfelf with oil." 2 Sam.
xiv. 2. Thefe cuftoms are at large expreffed in the

book of Judith. " She pulled off the fackcloth

which ihe had on, and put off the garments of her
widowhood, and warned her body all over with wa-
ter, and anointed herfelf with precious ointment,

and braided the hair of her head, and put on a tire

[mitre, marg.] upon it ; and put on her garments
of gladnefs." Chap. x. 3.

Phear, inftead of apher ; a paronomafla, which
the Prophet often ufes : a chaplet, crown, or other

ornament of the head, (for fo the Vulgate renders

the word here, and in the 10th verfe; in which laft

place the lxx agree in the fame rendering,) inftead

of duil and afnes, which before covered it : and the-

coftly ointments, ufed on occaiion of feftivity, in-

ftead of the enligns of forrow.

Ibid. —trees approved] Heb. oaks of righteoufnefi,

or truth : that is, fuch as their flourifhing condition

Ihould fhew, that they were indeed " the cion of

God's planting, and the work of his hands :" under

which images, in the preceding Chap. ver. 21. the

true fervants of God, in a highly improved ftate of

the Church, were reprefented ; that is, fays Vitringa

on that place, il commendable for the itrength of

their faith, their durability, and firmnefs."

4. And they that fpring from thee] A word is

loft here likewife. After 1321; they Jkall build, add

4 "JOO*
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"pD, they that fptingfrom the. Four mss have it

fo, (two of them Antient,) and it is confirmed by
Chap. Lviir. 11. where the fentence is the very

fame, this word being here added. Kimchi makes

the fame remark :
" the word *D!3 is omitted here;

but is found in Chap, lviii. 12."

7. Infrcad of your fhame—] The translation of

this verfe, which is very confufed, and probably

corrupted in the Hebrew, is taken from the Syriac

Verfion ; except that the latter has not exprefifed tha

word rWS, double, in the firft place. Five mss add

the Conjunction 1 to finDttf. Syr. reads inn and

lttTWI in the fecond Perfon, (i ye fhall rejoice, ye

fhall inherit." And for UTib, to them, two mss (one

of them Antient,) and Syr. read DD
1

?, to you, in the

the fecond Perfon likewife.

The verfion of the lxx is imperfect in this place

:

the firft half of the verfe is entirely omitted in all

the printed copies. It is fupplied by mss Pachom f

and 1 D. 11. in the following manner :

Avji TTjc ccia-^vv/jg vjjlooV tyjs ^/7tA^c,

AiOi t£Jo t/jv ytp avjoov sk o-vj^a

In which the two mss agree, except that 1 D. jr.

has by miftake 4fiey%s for r, y.:-pig. And Cod. Mar-
chal. in the margin, has pretty nearly the fame fup-

plement as from Theodotion.

8. —and iniquity] Syr. and Chakl. prefix the

Conjunction 1, inftead of the Prepofition 2, to nb)V ;

which they render iniquity or oppreffion : and fo the

LXX, a^intag.

10. As the bridegroom deeketh himfelf with a

prieftly crown") An allufion to the magnificent drefs

of the High Prieft, when performing his functions

;

and particularly to the mitre, and crown, or plate

of gold, on the front of it. Exod. xxix. 6. The
A A a bon-
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bonnet or mitre of the priefts alfo was made, as'

Mofes expretfes it, " for glory and for beauty."

Exod. xxviii. 40. It is difficult to give its full"

force to the Prophet's metaphor in another language ;

the verfion of Aquila and Symmachus comes neareft

to it : ooq vv[x(ptov h^<xJ-voiJi.svov gs(ptxvca,

11. The Lord jehovah—]
' " ^K, the Lordy

makes the line longer than the preceding and follow-

ing: and lxx Alex, [and mss Pachom. and 1 D.
11.] and Arab, do not render it. Hence it feems to

be interpolated." dr. jubb. Three mss have it note

See Note on ver. 1. of this Chapter.

CHAP. LXIL

5. For as a young man—fo—] The particles of

companion are not at prefent in the Hebrew Text

:

but the xxx, Syr. and Chald. feem to have read in

their copies 3 prefixed to the verb, bytt *3
a
which

feems to have been omitted by miftake of a tran-

fcriber, occasioned by the repetition of the fame two

letters. And before the Verb in the fecond line a

ms adds p, fo : which the lxx, Syr. and Chald.

feem alfo to have had in their copies. In the third

line of this verfe the fame ms has in like manner

t£W031j and two mss and the Babylonifh Talmud

ttflttfDD, adding the D : and in the fourth line, the

Babylonifh Talmud likewife adds p, fo, before the

verb.

Sir John Chardin, in his Note on this place, tells

us 3
" that it is the cuftom in the Eaft for youths,

that
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that were never married, always to marry virgins

;

and widowers, however young, to marry widows."

Harmer, Obferv. ir. p. 482.

Ibid. —thy reftorer—] ~\\)2 ; fee Note on Chap.

xlix. 17.

6. O ye that proclaim—] The faithful, and in

particular the Priefts and Levites, are exhorted by
the Prophet to befeech God with unremitted impor-

tunity (compare Luke xviii. 1, &c.) to haften the

redemption of Sion. The image in this place is

taken from the Temple fervice ; in which there was

appointed a conitant watch, day and night, by the

Levites : and among them this feems to have be-

longed particularly to the fingers; fee 1 Chron. ix.

2,2,- Now the watches in the Eaft, even to this day,

are performed by a loud cry from time to time of

the watchmen, to mark the time, and that very fre-

quently, and in order to fhew that they themfelves

are conftantly attentive to their duty. Hence the

watchmen are faid by the Prophet, Chap. lii. 8. to

lift up their voice ; and here they are commanded,
not to keepfdence ; and the greateft reproach to them
is, that they are dumb dogs ; they cannot bark ; dreamers,

Jluggards, loving toJlumber : Chap. lvi. 10. " The
watchmen in the camp of the caravans go their

rounds, crying one after another, " God is One,
He is merciful :" and often add, " Take heed to

yourfelves." Tavernier, Voyage de Perfe, Liv. 1.

Chap. x. The cxxxivth Plalm gives us an exam-
ple of the Temple watch. The whole Plalm is no-

thing more than the alternate cry of two different

divilions of the watch. The firft watch addreffes

the fecond, reminding them of their duty : the fe-

cond anfwers by a folemn bleffing : the addrefs and
the anfwer feem both to be a fet form, which each

divifion proclaimed, or fung aloud, at ftated inter-

vals, to notify the time of the night

:

a a 3 ill
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i ft Chorus.

" Come on now, blefs ye Jehovah, all ye fervants of
(*

j 'IOVAH ;

" Ye that (land in the houfe ofjehovah in the nights ;

" I ,'ift up vou. lands towards the fan&uary,
" Aad biers ye jeHoVAK."

ad Chorus.

" jehovah blefs thee out of Sion;

" He that made heaven and earth."

cl Qui ftatis in loco cujlodia clomus fancluarii je-

Hovje, oc laudatis per nobles; fays the Chaldce pa^

raphraie on the iecond line. And this explains what

is here particularly meant by proclaiming, or making
remembrance of, the name of jehovah : the form

which the watch made ufe of on thefe occafions, was

always a fhort fentence, expreiiing fome pious fenti-

ment, of which jehovah was the fubjecf ; and it is

remarkable, that the cuftom in the Eaft in this re-

fperSt alfo frill continues the very fame ; as it appears

by the example above given from Tavernier.

And this obfervarion leads to the explanation of

an obfcure paflage in the Prophet Malachi, n. 12.

" jehovah will cut off the man that doeth this

;

*' ] he watchman and the anfweier, from the tabernacles

" of Jacob

;

" And him that prefenteth an offering to jehovah God
"of Holts."

nsyi ny, the mafter and the fckolar, fays our tranfla-

tion after Vulg. the foil' and the grar.dfon, fays Syr.

and Chald. as little to the purpofe : Arias Montanus
has given it, vigilantem & refpondentem, the watch-

man and the anjwerer ; that is, the Levite : and him

that prefitttetb an offering to Jehovah ; that is, the,

Pricft.

9. But
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9. But they that reap the harveft fhall eat it, and
praifc jehovah—] This and the following line

have reference to the law of Mofes :
" Thou mayeft

not eat within thy gates the tithe of thy corn, or of

thy oil ;—but thou mult eat them before the Lord
thy God, in the place which the Lord thy God ihall

choofe—." Deut. xir. 17, 18. " And when ye

fhall come into the land, and lhall have planted all

manner of trees for food, then ye fhall count the

fruit thereof as uncircumcifed : three years it fhall

be as uncircumcifed unto you ; it fhall not be eaten

of. But in the fourth year all the fruit thereof fhall

be holy to praife the Lord withal. And in the fifth

year ye fhall eat the fruit thereof." Lev. xix. 2,3

—

25. This clearly explains the force of the expref-

fions, " mall praife jehovah," and u fhall drink

it in my facred courts."

Five mss, (one Antient,) have VTfaDNS fully ex-

prelTed : and fo likewife irony is found in nineteen

mss, three of them Antient.

10. —for the people] Before the word DVPT, the

people, two mss infert miT, Jehovah: one MS adds

the fame word after it; and eight mss, (three An-
tient,) inftead of Din have roiT and fo likewife one
Edition. But though it makes a good fenfe either

way, I believe it to be an interpolation, as the An-
tient Verfions do not favour it. The lxx indeed

read *>oy, my people.

1 1

.

—Lo ! thy Saviour—] So all the Antient

Verfions render the word *jyty.

Ibid. Lo ! his reward—] See Note on Chap,

xu. 10.

A a 4 CHAP
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chap. Lxnr.

The very remarkable paffage, with which this

Chapter begins, feems to me to be in a manner de
tached from the reft, and to ftand fingly by itfelf

;

having no immediate connection with what follows

;

otherwife than as it may purfue the general defign,

and Hand in its proper place in the order of Pro-
phecy. It is by many learned interpreters fuppofed,

that Judas Maccabeus and' his victories make the

fubject of it. What claim Judas can have to fo

great an honour will, I think, be very difficult to

make out ; or how the attributes of the great Perfon

1 ntroduced can poffibly fuit him. Could Judas call

himfelf The Announcer of Righteoufnefs, mighty to

fave ? Could he talk of the Day of vengeance being

in his heart, and the year of His redeemed being

come ? or that his own arm wrought falvation for

him ? Belides, what were the great exploits of Ju-
das in regard to the Idumeans ? he overcame them
in battle, and flew twenty thoufand of them. And
John Hyrcanus, his brother Simon's fon and fuccef-

for, who is called in to help out the accomplifh-

ment of the Prophecy,
(

gave them another defeat

jfcme time afterward, and compelled them by force

to become profelytes to the. Jewifh religion, and to

fubmit to circumcifion : after which they were in-

corporated with the Jews, and became one people

with them. Are thefe events adequate to the Pro-

phet's lofty prediction ? Was it fo great an action to

win
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win a battle with considerable flaughter of the ene-

my ; or to force a whole nation by dint of the fword
into Judaifm ? or was the convention of the Idume-
ans, however effected, and their admiflion into the

Church of God, equivalent to a molt grievous judge-

ment and destruction threatened in the leverefl

terms ? But here is another very material circum-
stance to be considered, which, I prefume, intirely

excludes Judas Maccabeus, and even the Idumeans
properly fo called. For the Idumea of the Prophet's

time was quite a different country from that which
Judas conquered. For during the BabyloniSh Cap-
tivity the Nabatheans had driven the Edomites out
of their country ; who upon that took poffeSuon of
the fouthern parts of Judea, and fettled themfelves

there ; that is, in the country of the whole tribe of
Simeon, and in half of that of Judah. See Pri-

cleaux, ad An. 740, & 165. And the metropolis of
the Edomites, and of the country thence called Idu-

mea, which Judas took, was Hebron, 1 Mace. v.

65. not Botfra.

I conclude therefore, that this Prophecy has not

the leaSt relation to Judas Maccabeus. It may be
afked, to whom, and to what event does it relate?

I can only aniwer, that I know of no event in history

to which from its importance and circumstances it

can be applied : uniefs perhaps to the Deftruction

of Jerufalem and the Jewifh Polity : which in the

Gofpel is called the Coming of Chrifl, and the Days
of Vengeance ; Matt. xvi. 28. Luke xxi. 22. But,

though this Prophecy mull have its accomplishment,
there is no-neceffity of fuppofing that it has been al-

ready accomplished. There are Prophecies, which
intimate a great flaughter of the enemies of God and
his people, which remain to be fulfilled : thefe in

Ezekiel, Chap, xxxvm. and in the Revelation of
3t. John, Chap. xx. arc called Gog and Magog.

This
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This Prophecy of Ifaiali may poffibly refer to the

fame or the like event. We need not be at a lofs to

determine the Perfon who is here introduced, as

flamed with treading the wine-prefs, if we coniider

how St. John in the Revelation has applied this

image of the Prophet. Rev. Chap, xix. 13, 15, 16.

Compare Chap, xxxiv.
1. I who announce righteoufnefs, and—] A ms

lias "DTDrT;. with the demonitrative article added,

with greater force and emphaiis ; The Announcer of

lighteoufnefs. A ms has np"lU, without 3 prefixt;

and fo lxx, and Vulg. And thirty-eight mss, (fe-

ven Antient,) add the Conjunction 1 to xi ; which
the lxx, Syr. and Vulg. confirm.

2. Wherefore is thine apparel red—] For "]W)2bb 9

twenty-nine mss, (nine Antient,) and one Edition,

have ^"D 1

?
1

? iri the plural ; fo lxx, and Syr. And
all the antient Verfions read it with D inftead of the

firft b. But the true reading is probably ""jWdVe in

the lingular, as in ver. 3.

3. And I have ftained—] For T^iON, a verb of
very irregular formation, compounded, as they fay,

of the two forms of the Preterit and Future j a MS
has ffrKDtf, the regular Future with a Pleonaftic

Pronoun added to it, according to the Hebrew idiom.
" And all my raiment, I have ftained it." The ne-

ceffity of the Verb's being in the Paft time feems to

have given occafion to the alteration made in the

end of the word. The Converfive 1 at the beginning

of the fentence affects the verb, though not joined

to it ; of which there are many examples :

way qisi Tipsi

cc And thou wilt hear me, (or hear thou me,)
" from among the horns of the unicorns."

Pf. xxit. 22.

5. And
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5. And mine indignation—] For \TW1, nine-

teen mss, (three Antient,) and four Editions, have

VJjHXl, and my righteoufnefs : from Chap. lix. 16.

q, I iuppofe, the tranfcnber retained in his

memory.
6. And I cruihed them] For D"0!W, " and I

made them drunken," twenty-feven mss, (three

Antient.) and the old Edition of 1488, have D"DW1M»

M and I emmed them:" and fo Syr. and Chald.

The lxx have omitted this whole line.

7. The remaining part of this Chapter, with the

whole Chapter following, contains a Penitential

Confellion and Supplication of the Ifraelites in their

prelent ftate of Dilperiion, in which they have fo

long marvellouily mbfrlted, and ftill continue to

fubiifr, as a people ; caft out of their country ; with-

out any proper form of civil polity, or religious

worfhip ; their Temple deftroyed, their City defo-

lated and loll to them ; and tlieir whole nation fcat-

tered over the face of the earth ; apparently deferted

and caft oif by the God of their fathers, as no longer

his peculiar people.

They begin with acknowleging God's great mer-

cies and favours to their nation ; and the ungrateful

returns made to them on their part ; that by their

difobedience they had forfeited the protection of

God, and had caufed him to become their adverfary.

And now the Prophet reprefents them, induced by

the memory of the great things that God had done

for them, as addrefling their humble fupplication for

the renewal of his mercies : they befeech him to re«

gard them -

in consideration of his former loving

kindnefs ; they acknowlege him for their Father and

Creator ; they confefs their wickednefs and hardnels

of heart; they intreat his forgivenefs ; and deplore

their prefent miferable condition under which they

have lb long fuffered. It feems deligned as a For-

mulary
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mulary of Humiliation for the Israelites, in order to

their converfion.

The whole, paflfage is in the Elegiac form, pathe-

tic and elegant ; but it has fufFered much in our pre-

fent copy by the miftakes of tranfcribers.

Ibid. —the praife of Jehovah] For mbim, plu-

ral, twenty-nine mss, (three Antient,) and two Edi-
tions, have r\br\r\, in the lingular number: and fo

the Vulgate renders it ; and one of the Greek Ver-
sions, in the margin of Cod. Marchal. and in the

Text of mss Pachom. and i D. n. ir,v ouv&rtv yjupxs.

8, 9. And he became their faviour in all their

diifrefs—] I have followed the tranflation of the

ixx in the latter part of the 8th and the former part

of the 9th verfe ; which agrees with the prefent Text,

a little differently divided, as to the members of the

fentence. They read b"DD, out of all, inftead of btt,
in all, which makes no difference in the

r
ifc ; and

Hi» they underftand as "VS. Kat sysvsre umpic, a-: crw-

TY^iOiV 37C rj/xo-rig Sht^soog olvtW a STpscrSus, ads ayyiKoc,—
An angel of his prefence means an angel of fuperior

order, in immediate attendance upon God. So the

angel of the Lord fays to Zacharias, " I am Gabriel,

that Hand in the prefence of God," Luke 1. 19.

The Prefence of jehovah, Exod. xxxni. 14, 15,

and the Angel, Exod. xxm. 20, 21. is jehovah
himfelf: here an xAngel of his prefence is oppofed to

jehovah himfelf; as an Angel is in the following

jsuTages of the fame book of Exodus. After their

idolatrous worfhiping of the Golden Calf, ( when
God had faid to Moles, I will fend an Angel before

thee-—I will not go up in the midft of thee—the peo-

ple mourned," Exod. xxxni. 2—4. God after-

wards comforts Mofes, by faying, " My Prefence

(that is, I Myfelf in Perfon, and not by an Angel)

will go with thee," ver. 14. avjog ,&o<mopzvjopoii oovt

as the lxx render it.

The
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The mss and Editions are much divided between

the two leadings of the Text and Margin in the

common Copies, N
1

? and "ft. All the antient Ver-

sions exprefs the Chetib vb.

Ibid. And he took them up, and lie bare them]
See the Note on Chap. xlvi. 3.

10. And he fought againft them] Twenty-fix

mss, (ten Antient,) and the nrft Edition, with ano-

ther, add the Conjunction 1^ NVT).

11. How he brought them up from the fea with

the fhepherd of his flock ; How—] For JTttj. how
Interrogative, twice, the Syriac Vernon reads "]*>**,

how without Interrogation ; as that Particle is ufed

in the Syriac language, and fometimes in the He-
brew. See Ruth nr. 18. Faciei", n. 16.

Ibid. Moles his fervant—] For lay, his people,

two mss, (one of them Antient,) and the old Edi-
tion of 1488, and Syr. read my, his fervant. Thefe
two words have been miftaken one for the other

in other places: Pf. lxxviii. 71. and lxxx. 5., for

TO and "jay, the lxx read vny and "pay.
Ibid. —the fliepherd of his Hock] That is, Mo-

fes. The mss and Editions vary in this word : fome
have it nyi in the Singular Number; fo lxx, Syr.

Chald. Others ijn, plural.

14. The fpirit of Jehovah conducted them] For
"JDlTin, caufed him to reft, the lxx have oo^yyja-cv «u/«j,

conducted them, they read orwn: Syr. Chald. Vulg.

read "tiro/l, conduced him. Two mss have the word
without the » in the middle.

15. —and thy mighty power] For "pjTVDJ, plu-

ral, thirty-two mss, (feven Antient,) and fever*

Editions, have f/TTQJ, lingular.

Ibid., —are they reftrained from us] For "6**,

from, (or in regard to,) me, lxx, and Syr. read

tt^N, from us,

16. O
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16. O deliver us for the fake of thy name] The
prefent Text reads, as our Translation has rendered

it, " Our Redeemer, thy name is from everlafting."

But inftead of £fy\yn t
from everlafting, an Antient ms

has ]Vuib, for the fake cf, which gives a much better

fenfe. To iliew the impropriety of the prefent read-

ing, it is fufficient to obferve, that the lxx and

Syriac translators thought it neceffary to add xsby,

upon us, to make out the fenfe ; that is, "Thy name
is upon us, or we are called by thy name, from of

old." And the lxx have rendered xb)i& in the Im-
perative Mood, IvToti y[xag.

18. It is little that they have taken poffeffion of

thy holy mountain] The difficulty of the conftruc-

tion in this place is acknowleged on all hands. Vi*

tringa prefers that fenfe as the leaft exceptionable*

which our Tranflation has expreffed : in which how-*

ever there feems to me to be a great defect ; that is,

the want of what in the fpeaker's view muft have

been the principal part of the proportion, the object

of the verb, the land, or it, as our Tranflators fup-

ply it ; which furely ought to have been expreffed,

and not to have been left to be fupplied by the

reader. In a word, I believe, there is fome miftake

in the Text : and here the lxx help us out ; they

had in their copy in, mountain, inftead of DV, people,

70V opovg iov dyiov <rov. " Not only our enemies have

taken poffeffion of mount Sion, and trodden down
thy fancluary ; even far worfe than this has befallen

us : Thou haft long fince utterly caft us off; and

doft not confider us as thy peculiar people."

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIV.

i. -—the dry fuel—] a^Dnn, " It means dry

fmbbie, and the root is DJDH:" fays Rabbi Jonah,
apud Sal. ben Melee in loc. Which is approved by
Schultcns, Orig. Hebr. p. 30.

il The fire kindling the ftubble does not feera like

enough to the melting of the mountains to be brought
as a limile to it. Quid ii lie ?

That the mountains might How down at thy pre-

fence

!

As the fire of things fmelted burneth,

As the fire caufeth the waters to boil-

There is no doubt of the Hebrew words of the fe-

cond line bearing that verfion." dr. jubb.
I fubmit thefe different interpretations to the

reader's judgement. For my own part, I am inclined

to think, that the Text is much corrupted in this

place. The Antient Verfions have not the leaft

traces of either of the above interpretations. The
lxx and Syr. agree exactly together in rendering this

line by, " As the wax melteth before the fire,"

which can by no means be reconciled with the pre-

fent Text. .Vulg. for D^DIDH read IDS'1
.

Ibid. That the nations—] For D^, the nations,

four msSj (one of them Antient,) have DHrr, the

mountains.

4. For never have men heard—] St. Paul is ge-
nerally fuppofed to have quoted this paflage of Iiai-

aha
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all, i Cor. n. 9. and Clemens Romanus In his Firft

Bpiftle has made the fame quotation, very nearly in

the fame words with the Apoftle. But the citation

is fo very different both from the Hebrew Text and
the Verlion of lxx, that it feems very difficult, if

not impoflible, to reconcile them by any literal

emendation, without going beyond the bounds of

temperate criticifm. One claufe, " neither hath it

entered into the heart of man," (which, by the way,

is a phrafe purely Hebrew, 2b bv rf?y, and fhould

feem to belong to the Prophet,) is wholly left out

;

and another is repeated without force or propriety,

viz.
ci nor perceived by the ear," after te never have

heard :" and the fenfe and expreffion of the Apoftle

is far preferable to that of the Hebrew Text. Un-
der thefe difficulties, I am at a lofs what to do bet-

ter, than to offer to the reader this, perhaps difa-

greeable, alternative : either to confider the Hebrew
Text and lxx in this place as wilfully difguifed and
corrupted by the Jews ; of which practice, in regard

to other quotations in the New Teftament from the

Old, they lie under ftrong fufpicions : fee Dr. Owen,
on the Verlion of the Seventy, feci:, vi—tx : or to

look upon St. Paul's quotation as not made from

Ifaiah, but from one or other of the two Apocryphal

Books, intitled, The Afcenfion of Efaiah, and The
Apocalyps of Elias, in both of which this paflage

was found ; and the Apoftle is by fome fuppofed in

other places to have quoted fuch apocrjrphal writings.

As the firft of thefe concluiions will perhaps not ea-

lily be admitted by many ; fo I mult fairly warn my
readers, that the fecond is treated by Jerom as little

better than herefy. See his Comment on this place

of Ifaiah.

The variations on this place are as follows : lyotp,

they have heard, a ms, and lxx, read l3yDW, we
have heard: for the fecond J^> fixty-nine Mssa and

four
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four Editions, have N^l ; and Syr. Chald. Vulg. and
fo VV) 3

lxx, Syr. JIN is added' before DTT^N in ms
Bodl. OnD^, plural, two mss, and all the antient

Verfions.

5. Thou meeteft with joy thofe—] Syr. reads

—WV2 wt nna y:»D.

Ibid. Becaufe'of our deeds, for we have been re-

bellious.] yttfin nbiy Dm. I am fully perfuaded,

that thefe words, as they Hand in the prefent He-
brew text, are utterly unintelligible : there is no
doubt of the meaning of each word feparately, but
put together they make no fenfe at all. I conclude

therefore, that the copy has fufFered by miftakes of
transcribers in this place. The corruption is of long

Handing ; for the antient Interpreters were as much
at a lofs for the meaning as the moderns, and give

nothing fatisfaclory. The lxx render thefe words
bv 5/« thto £7rA#v ^pv : rhey feem to have read

yttfSD Drvby ; without helping the fenfe. In this dif-

ficulty what remains, but to have recourfe to con-

jecture ? Archbilhop secker was diilatisfied with

the prefent reading: he propofes, y^T) wbv tD2n

;

(t look upon us, and we ihall, or that we may, be

laved :" which gives a very good fenfe, but feems to

have no fufficient foundation. Befides, the word
VW), which is attended with great difficulties, feems

to be corrupted, as well as the two preceding; and
the true reading of it is, I think, given by the lxx,
y^Bn, snhaty^^Vy (fo they render the verb yttfS,

Chap. xlvi. 8. and Ezek. xxxiii. 12.) parallel to

NErOI, YipupropLsr. For D^iy D""Q, which mean no-
thing, I would propofe ly^yftn ; which I prefume
was firft altered to Qrp^yDZl, an eafy and common
miirake of the third perfon plural of the Pronoun for

the firft, Ice Note on Chap, xxxiii. 2.) and then

with fomc further alteration to D^y OPD. The CIT^y,

vol. 11. pb which
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which the lxx probably found in their copy, feems
to be a remnant of DiT^yM.

This, it may be laid, is impoiing your fenfe upon
the Prophet. It may be fo : for perhaps thefe may
not be the very words of the Prophet ; but however
it is better than to impofe upon him what makes no
fenfe at all ; as they generally do, who pretend to

render fuch corrupted paftages. For inftance, our

own Tranflators :
" in thofe is continuance, and we

ihall be faved :" in thofe—in whom, or what ?

There is no Antecedent to the Relative. In the ways of

God, fay feme: with ourfathers, fays Vitringa, joining-

it in conftrudtion with the verb J"lB¥p, thou hajt been

angry with them, our fathers ; and putting NErOI, for

•we havefinned, in a parenthelis. But there has not

been any mention of ow fathers ; and the whole fen-

tence, thus difpofed, is utterly difcordant from the

Hebrew idiom and conftrudlion. In thofe is conti-

nuance : DViy means a deftined, but hidden and un-

known, portion of time ; but cannot mean continu-

ation of time, or continuance, as it is here rendered.

Such forced interpretations are equally conjectural

with the boldeft critical emendation ; and generally

have this further difadvantage, that they are altoge-

ther unworthy of the Sacred Writers.

6. There is no one—] Twelve mss have \>&,

without the Conjunction 1 prefixed: and fo read

Chald. and Vulg.

Ibid. And haft delivered us up—] For l32iDm,

hajl diffblvcd us, lxx, Syr. Chald. had in their co-

pies 1D33DJ"1, haft delivered us up. Houbigant. sec-

KER.

7. But Thou, O Jehovah, Thou—] For r\r\V),

and now, five mss, (one of them Antient,) and the

two oldeft Editions of i486 and 1488, have nntfl,

and thou : and fo Chald. feems to have read. The
re-
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repetition has great force. The other word may be

well fpared. .

Ibid. We are all of us the work of thy hands.]

Three mss, (two of them Antient,) and lxx, read

rtvyn, without the Conjunction 1 prefixed. And
for -pi, the Bodl. and two other mss, lxx, Syr.

Vulg. read -pT, in the plural number.

CHAP. LXV.

This Chapter contains a defence of God's pro-

ceedings in regard to the Jews, with reference to

their complaint in the Chapter preceding. God is

introduced declaring, that he had called the Gen-
tiles, though they had not fought him ; and had re-

jected his own people, for their refufal to attend to

his repeated call ; for their obftinate difobedience,

their idolatrous practices, and deteftable hypocrify.

That neverthelefs he would not deftroy them all

;

but would preferve a remnant, to whom he would
make good his antient promifes. Severe punish-

ments are threatened to the apoftates ; and great re-

wards are promifed to the obedient in a future flou-

rifhing flate of the Church.

1. I am made known to thofe that afked not for

me] \nttTn3, eu<pavi?s sysvou^v, lxx, Alex, and St.

Paul, Rom. x. 20. who has however inverted the

order of the phrafes, t^xwig sysvopriv, and svps9rjv9

from that which they have in lxx. Trim} means,
" quaeiitus fum cum erFcctu; I am fought, fo as to

be found." Vitring. If this be the true meaning of

b e % the
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the word, then blW, that asked, which follows,

fhould feem to be defective, the verb wanting its

object : but two mss, (one of them Anticnt,) have
^NtP, afked me\ and another ms, ib V?Nttf, atked

for me : one or other of which feems to be right.

But Cocceius in Lex. and Vitringa in his Tranflation,

render "TOTD by " I have anfwered :" and fo the

word is rendered by all the antient Veriions in Ezek,.

xx. 3, 31. If this be right, the tranflation will be,
" I have anfwered thofe that afked not." I leave

this to the reader's judgement ; but have followed in

my Tranflation the lxx, and St. Paul, and the mss
above mentioned, ^lypl is written regularly and
fully in above a hundred mss, and in the deleft

Edition, *3Wp5.

3, 4. Sacrificing in the gardens, and—] Thefe
are inflances of heathenifh fuperftition, and idola-

trous practices, to which the Jews were immoderately
addicted before the Babylonifh Captivity. The
heathen worihiped their idols in groves : whereas
God, in opposition to this fpecies of idolatry, com-
manded his people, when they fhould come into

the promifed land, to deftrov all the places wherein
the Gmnnnites had ferved their gods, and in parti-

cular to burn their groves with fire, Deut. xii. 2,

%. Thefe apoitate Jews iacrificed upon altars built

">f bricks ; in oppoiition to the command of God in

regard to his altar, which was to be of unhewn
frone; Excd. xx. 25. " —& pro uno altari, quod
impolitis lapidibus Dei erat lege conitructum, coc-
tos lateres & agrorum cefrites hoiliarum fanguine

cruentabant." Hieron. in loc. Or it means perhaps,

that they facrificed upon the roofs of their houles,

which were always flat, and paved with brick, or

tile, or platter of terrace : an inftance of this idola-

trous practice we find in 2 Kings xxm. 12. where
" is laid, that Jofiah " beat down the altars that

were
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were on the top of the upper chamber of Ahaz,
which the kings of Judah had made." See alfo Zeph.

i. 5. Sir John Chardin's MS Note on this place of

Ifaiah is as follows: " Ainfi font tous les Gentiles,

fur les lieux eleves, & fur les terraffes, appellez la-

teres, parceque font frits de briq." " Who dwell

in the fepulchres, and lodge in the caverns,"—for

thepurpofes ofnecromancy and divination ; to obtain

•dreams and revelations. Another infrance of hea-

thenifh fuperitition

:

" Hue dona facerdos

" Cum tulit, & csefarum ovium fub nocle filenti

" Pcllibus incuhuit ftratis, fomnolque petivit;
'*' Multa modis ilmulachra videt volitsntia miris,

" El varias audit voces, truiturque deorum
* ; Colloquio, atque imis Acherciita affatur A verms."

Virg. /En. vii. 86.

*' Here in diftrefs th' Italian nations come,
" Anxious, to clear their doubts, and learn their doom :

'*' Firft, on the fleeces of the flaughter'd fheep,
" By night the facred prieft diflblves in fleep :

M When, in a train, before his flutnbering eye,

" Thin airy forms, and wonderous vilions fly.

" He calls the pr>w'is, who guard th' infernal floods,

" And talks, infpir'd, familiar with the gods." Pitt.

Xi Who eat fwine's fleih,"—which was expreffly for-

bidden by the law, Lev. xi. 7 ; but among the hea-

then was in principal requeit in their facrifices and
feaits. Antiochus Epiphsnes compelled the Jews to

eat fwine's flefh, as a full proof of their renouncing
their religion, 2 Mace. vi. 18. and vn. 1. " And
the broth -of abominable meats,"—] for luftrations,

magical arts, and other fuperftitious and abominable
practices.

Ibid. —in the caverns.] DVT12SD2, a word of

doubtful fignincation. An Antient ms has DH^*,
another DTKO, in the rocks : and Le Clerc thinks 1 h ±

L B 3 LXX
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lxx had it fo in their copy. They render it by sv

7CIC o-TrvjKoiioig.

Ibid, --in their velTels.] For DH^D, a ms had
at firft DH^Dl. So Vulg. and Chald. and the Pre-

pofition feems neeeflary to the lenie.

5. —for I am holier than thou! So the Chaldee
renders it. "pniHp is the lame with "po TKtnp. In

the lame manner ^nptn, Jer. xx. 7. is ufed for riptn

ypX?j thou art Jlranger than I.

7. —into their bofom] For by, ten mss and
five Editions have b$. So again at the end of this

verfe, feventeen mss and four Editions have bit.

6, 7. —their iniquities, and the iniquities of their

fathers] For the Pronoun affixed of the fecond

perfon DD, your, twice, read DH, their, in the third

perfon ; with lxx, and Roubigant.

8. —for the fake of my fervants] It is to be ob-

ferved, that one of the Koningfburg mss collated

by Lilienthal points the word H2V, lingular ; that

is, my fewant, meaning the Meffiah ; and fo read

the lxx : which gives a very good fenfe.

9. —inheritor of my mountain] HJT, in the lin-

gular number; fo lxx, and Syr. that is, of mount
Sion. See ver. 11. and chap. lvi. 7. to which,

Sion, the Pronoun Feminine lingular, added to the

Verb in the next line, refers ; n")t£H
s
, Jhall inherit

her.

10. —Sharon, and the valley of Achor—] Two
of the moft fertile parts of Judea ; famous for their

rich partu res ; the former to the well, not far from

Joppa ; the latter north of Jericho, near Gilgal.

11. Who let in order a table for Gad—] The
difquifitions and conjectures of the Learned con-

cerning Gad and Meni are infinite and uncertain :

perhaps the moft probable may be, that Gad means
Good Fortune, and Meni the Moon. " But why
mould we be folicitous about it ? fays Schmidius.

It
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It appears fufnciently, from the circumftances, tliat

they were falfe gods, either ftars, or fome other na-

tural object ; or a mere fiction. The Holy Scrip-

tur s did nor deign to explain more clearly what

thefe objects or idolatrous worfhip were ; but chofe

rather that the memory of the knowlege of them
fhould be utterly abolifhed. And God be praifed,

that they are fo totally abolifhed, that we are now
quite at a lofs to know, what and what fort of things

they were." Schrnidius on the place, and on Jud.
ii. 13. Bibl. Halienfia.

Jerom, on the place, gives an account of this

idolatrous practice of the apoftate Jews, of making
a Feaft, or a Lectifternium, as the Romans called

it, for thefe pretended deities. " Eft in cunctis ur

bibus, & maxime in -Egypto, & in Alexandria,

idololatriae vetus confuetudo, ut ultimo die anni, &
mentis ejus qui extremus eft, ponant menfam refer-

tam varii generis epulis, & poculum mulfo mixtum

;

vel praeteriti anni vel futuri fertilitatem aufpicantes.

Hoc autem , faciebant & Ifraelitae, omnium limula-

chrorum portenta venerantes ; & nequaquam altari

victimas, fed hujufmodi menfae liba fundebant." See

alio Le Cle rc on the place; and on lxvi. 17. and

Dav. Milii Diflert. v.

The allufion to Meni, which fignifies number, is

obvious. If there had been the like allufion to Gad,
which might have been expected, it might perhaps

have helped to let us into the meaning of that word.

It appears from Jerom's Verfion of this place, that

the words too Sxijj.ov.w, (or $txiy.c-x, as fome copies

have it,) and rn ivyji flood in his time in the Greek
Veriion in an inverted order from that which they

have in the prefent copies ; the latter then anfwering

to 1J,' the former to *0D : by which fome difficulty

would be avoided ; for it commonly fuppofed, that

T) iignilics rvyji. See Gen. xxx. 11. apud l'xx.

h b 4 This
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This matter is fo far well cleared up by mss Pachom.
and 1 D. n. which agree in placing thefe two words

in that order, which Jerom's Veriion fuppofes.

15. —fhall flay you.] For *jrt»a|T), Jhall Jlay thee,

lxx and Chald. read DDiTDHI, JhallJlay you, plural.

17. —I create new heavens, and a new earth]

Concerning this image and the application of it, fee

De S. Poef. Hebr. Pracl. ix.

18. —in the age to come, which I create] So in

Chap. IX. 5. iy *ON 5
"zrcavip rev [xsAHnog aicovog, lxx.

See Bifhop Chandler, Defence of Chriitianity, p.

136.

20. For QttfD, thence, lxx, Syr. Vulg. read OW,
there.

21. They fhall not build, and another inhabit]

The reverie of the curfe denounced on the difobe-

dient, Deut. xxviu. 30. "Thou fhalt build a houfe,

and thou fhalt not dwell therein ; thou fhalt plant

a vineyard, and fhalt not gather the grapes thereof."

22. For as the days of a tree—] It is commonly
fuppofed, that the oak, one of the moft long-lived

of the trees, lafts about a thoufand years ; being five

hundred years growing to full perfection, and as

many decaying : which feems to be a moderate and

probable computation. See Evelyn, Sylva, B. in.

Ch. in. The prefent Emperor of China, in his

very ingenious and fenfible poem, intituled, Eloge

de Moukden, a tranflation of which in French was

publifhed at Paris, 1770, fpeaks of a tree in his

country, which lives more than a hundred ages; and

of another, which after fourfcore ages is only in its

prime, p. 37, 38. But his Imperial Majefry's Com-
mentators, in their Note on the place, carry the

matter much further; and quote authority, which

affirms, that the tree laft mentioned by the Emperor,

the Immortal Tree, after having lived ten thoufand

years, is ifili only in its prime. I fufpecl that the

Chinefe
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Chinefe enlarge fomewhat in their national chrono-

logy, as well as in that of their trees. See Chou
King, Preface, by Monf. Guignes. The Prophet's

idea ieems to be, that they mall live to the age of

the Antediluvians ; which feems to be very juftly

exprefled by the days of a tree, according to our

notions.

23. Mv chofen fhall not labour in vain] I re-

move >T1"Q from the end of the 22d to the beginning

of the 23d verfe, on the authority of lxx, Syr.

Vulg. and a ms : contrary to the divifion in the

Maibretic Text.

Ibid. Neither fhall they generate a fhort-lived

race] Tlbnib, in fejtinationem, what mail foon haften

away. E/$ xarapofv, for a curfe, lxx. They feem to

have read nbub, Grotius. But Pf. lxxviii. ^.
both juftifies and explains the word here :

nnw bnro by\

:nbrm armw
ic And he confumed their days in vanity

;

" And their years in hafte."

fisTa (TTrcvhic, fay the lxx. Jerom on this place of

Ifaiah explains it to the fame purpofe :
" eig uvv%u%-

fyav, hoc eft, ut effe defiftant."

25. —mall feed together] For inND, as one, an
Antient ms has T\T)\ together-, the ufual word, to

the fame fenfe, but very different in the letters, lxx,
Syr. and Vulg. feem to agree with the ms.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXVI.

This Chapter is a continuation of the lubject of
the foregoing. The Jews valued themfelves much
upon their Temple, and the pompous fvftcm of fer-

vices performed in it, which they fuppofed were to

be of perpetual duration ; .and they afiumed great

confidence and merit to themfelves for their thief,

obfervance of all the externals of their religion. And
at the very time,, when the judgements, denounced
in ver. 6th and i 2th of the preceding Chapter, were
tanging over their heads, they were rebuilding, by
Herod's munificence, the Temple in a molt magni-
ficent manner. God adm onifh.es them, that the

Moir. High dvvelleth not in temples made with hands;
and that a mere external worfhip, how diligently fo-

ever attended, when accompanied with wic.ts.ed and
idolatrous practices in the worth ipers, would never
be accepted by him. This their hypocrifv is let

Ibrth in flrong colours: which brings the Prophet
again to the fubjecT of the former Chapter ; and he
purines it in a different manner, with more exprefs

declaration of the'New Economy, and of the flou-

Tifhing irate of the Church under it. The increafe

of the Church is to be fudden and aftonifhing. They
that eicape of the Jews, that is, that become con-
verts to the Chriftian Faith, are to be employed in

the Divine Million to the Gentiles, and are to aft

as Priefts in prefenting the Gentiles as an offering to

God: fee Rom. xv. 16. And both, now collected

into
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into one body, fhall be witnefTes of the final perdi-

tion of t lie obftinate and irreclaimable,

Thefe two Chapters manifeftly relate to the calling

of the Gentiles, the eflablifhment of the Chriftian

Difpenfation, and the reprobation of the apoftate

Jews, and their deftruction executed by the Ro-
mans.

2. — all thefe things are mine] A word, abfo-

lutely neceffary to the ienie, is here loft out of the

TV -*

1

?, vm ' ; it is preferred by lxx, and Syr.

3. He that flayeth an ox, killeth a man ;—] Thefe
arc inftances of wickednefs joined with hypocrify;

of the moil flagitious crimes committed by thofe,

who at the fame time affected great ftrictnefs in the

performance of all the external fervices of religion.

God, by the Prophet Ezekiel, upbraids the Jews
with the fame practices: "When they had ilain

their children to their idols, then they came the

fame day into my fanctuary to profane it." Chap.
xxiii. 30. Of the fame kind was the hypocrify of
the Pharifees in our Saviour's time ; "who devoured
widows houfes, and for a pretence made long pray-
ers." Matt, xxiii. 14.

The generality of Interpreters, by departing from
the literal rendering of the Text, have totally loft

the true fenfe of it ; and have fubftituted in its place

what makes no good fenfe at all : for it is not eafy

to fhew, how in any circumftances facrifice and
murder, the prefenting of legal offerings and idola-

trous worfhip, can poflibly be of the fame account
in the light of God.

Ibid. —that maketh an oblation, [offereth] fwine's

blood] A word here likewife, neceffary to com-
plete the fenfe, is perhaps irrecoverably loft out*;"

the Text, The Vulg. and Chald. add the word of-
fereth, to make out the fenfe ; not, as I imagine,
from any different reading, (for the word wanted

feems
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feems to have been loft before the time of the oldeft

of them, as the lxx had it not in their copy;) but
from mere neceffity.

Le Clerc thinks, that rfryo is to be repeated from
the beginning of this member ; but that is not the

cafe in the parallel members, which have another

and a different verb in the fe.co.nd place. " Dl, lie

Verfiones : putarem tamen legendum participium

aliquod, & quidem rot, cum fequatur n, nili jam
praecefferat." secker. Houbigant fupplies bpN,
eateth. After all, I think the molt probable word
is that which Chald. and Vulg. feem to have cleiigned

toreprefent; that is, 2HpO.
5. Sav ye to your brethren—] The Syr. reads

SDTlN
1

? MD8 ; and fo the lxx, Edit. Comp. vsnotie

ahk^otg v{jmv and ms Marchal. has cdkh'poiif and fo

Cyrill and Procopius read and explain it. It is not

eafy to make fenfe of the reading of lxx in the other

Editions: sittuts czh\(po: yjjjljov zoig jxtvovaiv v^ag—but

for tyxiov, ms 1 D. 11. alfo has C/jluv.

8. —and who hath feen] Twenty mss, (four

Antient,) and the two oldeft Editions, with two
others, have V2*\, adding the Conjunction 1 : and fo

read all the Antient Veriions.

11. —from her abundant ftores] For WD, two

mss, and the oldeft Edition of 1488, have VTD ; and

the latter T is upon a rafure in three other mss. It

is remarkable, that Kimchi and Sal. b. Melech, not

being able to make any thing of the word as it ftands

in the Text, fays it means the fame with VTQ : that

is, in effect, they admit of a various reading, or an

error, in the Text. But, as Vitringa obferves, what

fenfe is there in fucking nourifhment from the fplen-

dour of her glory ? He therefore endeavours to de-

duce another fenfe from the word H ; but as far as it

appears to me, without any authority. I am more

inclined to accede to the opinion of thofe learned

Rab-
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Rabbins, and to think that there is fome miilake irt

the word ; for that in truth is their opinion, though
they diiguife it, by faying, that the corrupted word
means the very fame with that which they believe to

be genuine. So in Chap. xli. 24. they fay, that

ySN, a viper, means the fame with D3tf, nothing; in-

itead of acknowleging that one is written by miftake
infread of the other. I would propofe to read in this

place V1D, or flO, (inftead of HO ;) from the Jiores ;

from h? i0 nouriftj, tofeed: lee Gen. xlv. 23. %
Chron. xi. 23. Pf. cxliv. 13. And this perhaps
may be meant by Aquila, who renders the word by
wkq Ts-mTolavites : with which that of the Vulgate,
" ab omnimoda gloria," and of Symmachus and The-
odotion, nearly agree. The Chaldee follows a dif-

ferent reading, without improving the fenfe; \>u9
from the wine.

12. —like the great River, And like the other
Stream—] That is, the Euphrates

; (it ought to
have been pointed ^H3p, ut fiuvius Me, as the Ri-

ver ;) and the Nile.

Ibid. And ye mall fuck at the breaft] Thefe two
words "w by, at the breaft, ieem to have been omit-
ted in the prefent Text, from their likenefs to the
two words following ; 12 "?y, at the fide. A very-

probable conjecture of Houbigant. Chald. and Vulg.
have omitted the two latter woids infread of the two
former. See Note on Chap. lx. 4.

15. —fhall come as a fire] For WM1, In fire, the
lxx had in their copy two, as afire; oog zrvp.

Ibid. To breathe forth his anger] Inftead of
l*tPTV>, as pointed by the Maforetes, to render, but

I understand it as ywrO, to breathe* from 2W.
17. —after the rites of Achad—] The Syrians

svorlhiped a god called Adad. Plin. Nat. Hifr,

xxxvii. 11. Macrob. Sat. 1. 23. They held him
to be the higheft and greateft of the godsl, and to be

3 the
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the fame withJupiter and the Sun: and the name Adad,
fays Macrobius, iignifies One ; as likewife does the
word Achad in Ifaiah. Many learned men therefore

have fuppofed, and with fome probability, that the

Prophet means the fame pretended deity, in**, in

the Syrian and Chaldean dialects is *rn ; and perhaps
by reduplication of the kft letter, to exprefs perfect

Unity, it may have b'ecome Tin, not improperly
expreffed in Latin by Macrobius Adad, without the

afpirate. It was alfo pronounced by the Syrians

themfelves, with a weaker afpirate, "HIT; as in Ben-
hadad, Hadadezer, names of their kings, which
were certainly taken from their chief object .of wor-
ship. This feems to me to be a probable account of
this Name.

But the Maforetes correct: the Text in this place

;

their marginal reading is nnN, which is the fame
word, only in the Feminine form : and fo read thirty

mss, (fix Antient,) and the two oldeft Editions.

This Le Clerc approves, and fuppofes it to mean
Hecate, or the Moon ; and he fupports his hypo-
thecs by arguments not at all improbable. See his

Note on the place.

Whatever the particular mode of idolatry, which
the Prophet refers to, might be, the general fenfe of

the place is perfectly clear. But Chald. and Syr. and
after them Symmachus and Theodotion, cut off at

once all thefe difficulties, by taking the word intt

in its common meaning, not as a proper name ; the

two latter rendering the fentence thus : ottkxcaj aXkrr
Tmv sv [At(roo 'ctQiovtoov 10 npsctg to ypi^sw one after ano-

ther, in the midfl of thofe that eat fwine's flefh. I fup-

pofe, they all read in their copies "inN in**, one by

one, or perhaps TIN TIN "Tntf, one after another. See

a large Differtation on this fubject in Davidis Millii

Diflertationes Selectee, DhTert. vi.

18.
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18. For I know their deeds—J A word is here

loft out of the prefent Text, leaving the Text quite

imperfect. The word is yiv, knowing, fupplied

from the Syriac. The Chald. had the fame word in

the copy before him, which he paraphrafes by *D"7p

]b), their deeds are manifeft before me: and the Aldine

and Complutenfian Editions of lxx acknowlege the

fame word, sm^tufiMt ; which is verified by ms Pa-

chom. and the Arabic Vernon. I think there can

be little doubt of its being genuine.

Ibid. And I come—] For HN3, which will not

accord with any thing in the fentence, I read N2,
with a ms; the Participle anfwering to 1HV, with

which agree lxx, Syr. Vulg. Perhaps it ought to

be iOI, Syr. quando veniam : and fo lxx, according

to Edit. Aid. and Complut. and Cod. Marchal.

19. —who draw the bow] I much fuipecT:, that

the words rwp ^Dlt'D, who draw the bow, are a cor-

ruption of the word ftPD, Mofchi, the name of a

nation lituated between the Euxine and Cafpian Seas

;

and properly joined with bin, the Tibareni : fee

Bochart, Phaleg. in. 12. The lxx have ^o<ra%,

without any thing of the drawers of the bow : the

word being once taken for a Participle, the bow was
added to make fenfe of it. IWp, the bow, is omitted

in a ms.

J bid. —who never heard my name] For tyDtp,

my fame, I read with lxx and Syr. "Otf, my name.

20. —and in counes] There is a fort of vehicle,

much ufed in the Eaft, connfting of a pair of ham-
pers, or cradles, thrown acrofs a camel's back, one
on each fide ; in each of which a perfon is carried.

They have a covering to defend them from the rain

and the fun. Thevenot calls them Counes, 1. p. y^b.

Maillet defcribes them as covered cages hanging on
both tides of a camel.- At Aleppo, lays Dr. RuiTel,
" women of inferior condition in longer journies are

com-
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commonly mowed, one on each tide of a mule, in

a fort of covered cradles." Nat. JH ill. of Aleppo, p.

89. Thefe feem to be what the Prophet means by
the word DOtt. See Harrner, Obferv. 1. p. 445.

ai. —and for Levites] For vbb, fifty-nine mss,
(eight Antient,) have D*)bV), adding the Conjunction

1, as the fenfe teems neceffarily to require : and fo

read all the Antient Veriions. See Jolh. in. 3. and
the Various Readings on that place in Kennicott's

Bible.

24. For their worm fhall not die—] Thefe words

of the Prophet are applied by our blefled Saviour,

Mark ix. 44. to exprefs the everlafling punilhment of

the wicked in Gehenna, or in Hell. Gehenna, or the

Valley of Hinnom, was very near to Jeruialem to the

fouth-eaft : it was the place where the idolatrous Jews
celebrated that horrible rite of making their children

pafs through the fire, that is, of burning them in

iacrifice, to Moloch. To put a Hop to this abomi-

nable practice, Jofiah defiled, or defecrated, the

place, by filling it with human bones : 2 Kings xxni.
10. 14, and probably it was the cullom afterwards to

throw out the carcaffes of animals there; and it be-

came the common burying place for the poorer peo-

ple of Jerufalem. Our Saviour expreffed the ilate

of the Blefled by fcniible images ; fuch as Paradife,

Abraham's bofom, or, which is the fame thing, a

place to recline next to Abraham at table in the

kingdom of heaven; fee Matt. vur. 11. (Csenabat

Nerva cum paucis. Veiento proximus, atque etiam

infinu recumbebat." Piin. Epiil. iv. 22. Compare
John xin. 23.) for we could not poflibly have any

conception of it, but by analogy from worldly ob-

jects : in like manner he expreiled the place of tor-

ment under the image of Gehenna ; and the punilh-

ment of the wicked, by the worm which there preyed

on the carcaffes, and the fire which confumed the

wretched
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wretched victims. Marking however, in the frrongeft

manner, the difference between Gehenna and the

invifible place of torment ; namely, that in the for-

mer the fuffering is tranfient : the worm itfelf, that

preys on the body, dies ; and the fire, which totally

confumes it, is loon extinguifhed : whereas in the

figurative Gehenna the inftruments of punishment
fhall be everlafting, and the fuffering without end

:

for there " the worm dieth not, and the fire is not

quenched."

Thefe emblematical images, expreffing Heaven
and Hell, were in ufe among the Jews before our
Saviour's time ; and in ufing them he complied with
their notions. " Bleffed is he that fhall eat bread in

the kingdom of God," fays the Jew to our Saviour,

Luke xiv. 15. And in regard to Gehenna, the

Chaldee Paraphraft, as I obferved before on Chap.
xxx. 33. renders everlafting, or continual, burnings,

by " the Gehenna of everlafting fire." And before

his time the fon of Sirach, vn. 17. had laid, il the
vengeance of the ungodly is fire and worms." So
likewife the Author of the book of Judith: " Wo
to the nations rifing up againft my kindred : the
Lord Almighty will take vengeance of them in the

day of judgement, in putting fire and worms in their

fiefh:" Chap. xvi. 17. manifeftly referring to the

fame emblem.

vol. 11. c c INDEX
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Additions, Hebrew Text Ivi,

' 87, 122, 215, 244, 297,

29 8 > 33*. 346 > 353
JEneid 35
Africa 35
Agriculture 203
Alcahoi 42
Alexandria, Jewifli Church

there lxxxvii

" many Jews there

152, 184
Allegory, myftical 25-2

Alphabetical, 12 Heb, Po-

ems vi

their

caufe and ufe vi

Alternate members xxx—— finging—fee Re-
fponfive

Anomalies, probably corrup-

tions 22, 56, 312, 362
Anthropoputhia 19, 217
Antient Yertions Ixxxiv, 6,

296 -

y ,
——.- confirmed

by Hebrew mss Ixxxiv,

Ixxxvi

' — fome exam-

ples of it 22, 33, 39, 129,

150, 189, 207, 210, 212,

223, 263, 264, 271, 279,
296, 298, 304, 3C9, 313,

3 2 3> 3H, 33^ 336, 340,
343- 35°» 3S&, 363, 377,
3 8 3

Apocalyps of Elias j68
Arabic Verfions lxxxviii, 130
Arab*, different forts of them

269
Armour, burning of, emblem

of peace 100
Afcenfion of Efaiah 368
Affvrians and Babylonians,

the fame 132
Azotus 158

Babylon 159, 179
its naval power 274 '

gieatnefs and ruin

125, 126
the total annihilation

of its walls accounted for

128
- how taken 159, 281,
2S3

Prophecy on it, beau-
tiful 1 19—-—

- Deliverance from it,

a flia-



INDEX OF THINGS.

a fhadcw of Deliverance

by Chfift 256, 257
Balaam's Prophecies xixiv

Beard, highly honoured in

the Eait 88

Botfra 23 j, 360
Buildings, Eaflern 103, 1 27,

213

Cape of Good Hope pafTed 35
Caffiterides 34
Cayerps large, for refuge 36
Chaldee Paraph rale 1, Ivi, xc,

j6, 102, 107, 140, 2.0,

233' 263, 264, 271, 296,

347' 348
Chambers, eaftern 242
Chapters, not in order of time

r-
- not rightly divided

52, id, 118, 134, 195
Chaidim, Chaldeans 178

Chinefe Chronology 377
Chittim 176
Chorus 119, 225, 295, 358
Collation of mss neceflary,

lxxx—— Heb. mss haw
far ufeful lxxxi, lxxxiii, xc,

xciii

requires

long examination xciii

mss of ixx ve-

ry defirable xc

Conjectures, concurrent 212,
—— in correcting 1

-' " — — in tranflating

lxxxv
.'- the latter as ha-

zardous as the former xc,

3"0
Conilrutt ftate for Abfolute,

probably a miflake 55, 245
Comparifon, particles of, o-

m itted 356
Conftruclion offcntences, fud-

dcnly changed 288. 295
v . alternate xxx

Coptic Verfion lxxxviii, 71,

I9*» 2 99> 3 2 7

Copyifts Jtwifti, fallible lxxv,

lxxx,v

• their cufloms

in writing Ixxvi, §g
Corner, the place of honour

in the Eafl 242
Corruptions, perhaps wilful

Ixxxyiii, 369
Counes, an Eaftern vehicle

383"
Cymbal 145
Cup of God's wrath 18, 314

Damascus 23, 142
Delphi, Oracle there 289,

290
Dream, fimilitude from 2C3

Eagle 261
Cyrus's enfign 293

Edomites 2 30
fettled in Judea^Go.

Egypt 145-7-148, 152, 15&
Elath port 2, 3
Elegiac verfes, in Hebrew xl

Ellipfis 13, no, 170, 263,

*n> 33.7
Englifli Verfion, vulgar xlvi,

lxvii, xcv

revifion of

it expedient xcii, xcvi

, Verfions old, fome-

times better 237
ECicol 58

*tt



INDEX OP THING3.

Euphrates 274, 281
£ziongeber 35
Expedition of Eaftern rao-

narchs, the manner of it

253

Fathers, Chriitian, generally

bad commentators on the

Prophecies lxix

Figs leg
Flocks, great care in driving

them necefiary 260
Footltool 315, 352
Fuel 197

Gardens in the Eaft 22, 23
Garments, transparent 49
Gate, the place of judicature

210
Gehenna 216, 384
Geiwara of Babylon 325
Gentiles, called by Chrirt 312,

33 2 '349'37 I » 37 y

Girdle 68, 1 13
GlofTes, from Margin into

Text 87, 214
Gog and Magog 361
Golden Age 113
Gourd kind, fruits of the,

much in requeft in the Eaft

12

Greek New Teft. its non-in-

tegrity lxxiv, lxxv—— Verfion of the Old
Teftamcnt, its importance

lxxxvii, -15, 76, 87, 115,

143, 210, 214, 222, 223,

235, 241, 242, 246, 255,
277^ 3 6 5— 1 interpolated

71—— 1« altered per-

haps wilfully lxxxvii, 1 56

— • • mss of tZ-X

veryufef'ul 50, 139, 141,

158, 184, 212, 220, 276,

2/7»343, 354» 375
colla-

tion of them now necefiary

lxxxviii

ms Pachoin.

and ms 1 D 11. Br. Muf.

lxxxviii, lxxxix, 5C, 71,

110, 124, 139, J4i» 184,

212, 220, 269, 276, 288,

304, 348, 354
Groves, iacred 20

Hades, image of 65, 123
Halle Bible xci, xcii

Half-paufe, in long verier.

xxxix, xliii

Hands, marks on 278, 305
Harbinger of Eaftern Mo-

narchs 253
Harian Metre confuted xiii

Hebraifms 199, 257
Heb. Alphabet, only Confo-

nants xi

Bible, left compleat by
Ezra lxxiii, lxxxii

miftakes in it e ar-

ty r'> 255> 3 69
now incorrect

lxxvii

- its integrity

fliangely believed lxxiv

its true reading*

how recoverable lxxxvi
—- Letters fimilar, the

fouices of error lxxv, lxxvi

—— mss, now extant, how
old lxxxii, xciv

the prefent Col-

lation of them Lxxxi, lxxxii,

xc



INDEX OP THINGS.

Heb. Poetry, its charadleriftic

lxv, lxvi—— Verfes, not in Rhyme
xi, xiii

- longer and fhorter xxxiv

—xlii

— Words fmgle, require

many Englilh lviii

Homage, Eaftern modes of

3o6 > 3*5
Horites 37
Hods, for God of Hods 13
Houfes in the Eaft 166
Hunting, antient 185

Jackal 1

2

Idolatry expofed 279, 280
Idolatrous practices among the

Jews 372, 375
Idumea 361
Jerufalem, the Valley of Vi-

rion 166
Jefhurun 277
Jewels of the feet, noftrils,

&c. 45—48

Jews, great Deltruclions of

them 77
< prefent Difperfion, with

a Confeffion for them 363
Iliad Ixxviii

Images poetical, from nature,

&c. 33, 286
« — emblematical of hea-

ven and hell 385
Infinitives abfolute, fortenfes,

part 165
-' fignify imperative-

ly 222
Intercalary Stanza xl

Interpolation— See Additions

Jpb, book, already allowed

poetical .i, xxxiv

Ifaiah, book, Ixxxv

hiitory of its

Time I— Notes here,

their defign xcvii

Ifrael fometimes means The
Meffiah 304

— people, carried away,

in 6th Hezekiah 3

f fr

nally, 22d Manaffeh 80

Judea called the Mountain 57
4 wildernefs of 254

Keys, antient 171
mark of office 17 r

Kingdom of Chrjft under the

image of a feaft 189, 384
Koran 27, 97, 174, 235

Lake, below the wine-prefs

61

Latter Days 28
Lebanon, Houfe of the Foreft

of 175
and Carmel 210

Leviathan, the Crocc'dile, and

the Serpent 196
Libation 21

1

Literal fenfe, the neceflary

foundation of all interpreta-

tions lxv, lxviii, xcviii

may be the myf-

tical, or fpiritaal 322— is lo—fee Medi-

an

London Polyglott lxxxvii

Magian religion 2 Q4
Marks on the hands 278, 3O5
Maflial, its nature xlviii, 76,

129, 203, 2iC
ifo-



INDEX OP THINGS.

Maforets, their paufes and

punctuation xii, xxxi, lxxi

i wretched Critics

271
Medicean ms. of Virgil lxxxii

Medicine and Surgery 10

Median Himfelf 53, 73, 79,

87, 9°» IT 3> 223. 248,

268, 287, 301, 302, 304,

310, 321, 326, 330, 331,

345» 36x
. Kis Kingdom 27, 73,

79,90,99, 113, 117, 188,

189, 223, 248, 252, 257,

288, 312, 332, 345»349»
361, 37*> 378

Metre of Things. See Rhyth-

mus ,

Mills, grinding at, the work

of females 294
Mirrors, of metal 91
Mifhna 325
Moukden, prefent Emperor

of China's poem 376
Mizmor, its nature lxvi, Ixvii

Naharaga 281

Naharmalca 274, 281
Nails, antient 173
Necromancy 207
Negative, uncieittood as if re-

peated 177, 276
Nile 148, 153, 176, 177

Shichor 177
Nofe-Jewels-47

Ode on K. Babylon, moft ex-

cellent 119—-122

Old Teftament, defective me-
thod of Undying it lxx

Omiffions, Heb. Text xl,

lxxxvi, 6, 31, 33, 39,50,
VOL. IX,

63, 64, 70, 71, 95, Il6,

123, 129, I36, I54, 169,

I7O, 2IO, 212, 214, 222,

234, 237, 240, 246, 2SS,
264, 265, 269, 277, 282,

289, 296, 298, 3O3, 306,

3 IO > 3 2 5> 33 2
> 335» 339>

34 r
> 342, 343' 346, 3S3»

355> 379» 38o > 38l » 38 3
Onias's Temple 155
Ophel 223
Ophir 35

Pallacopas 281
Palm- wine 63, 183
Parabolic ftyle ^ 122, 186,

196, 263, 268, 300, 307,

33 2
> 334> 349

Parallelifm of Verfes or Lines

xiv, 1, li

» attention to, ufeful

in interpreting poetical

parts of Scripture xlvii

Parallel Lines, Synonymous
xv

—— «" Antithetic

xiv, xxiii

—— Synthetic xiv,

xxvi, xxvii

. Places, ufeful in cor-

reding 135, 136, 139—
141, 238, 243, 247,255

Paronomafia 64, 186, 193,
2 2 2, 245, 354

Participle, for future tenfe

»79
Paflever, the manner of that

deliverance 21S
Perfumes, Eaftem 49
Perfonifkation vi

Port The, whence the name
184

* F Pre*



INDEX OP THINGS.

Prefents to the great in the

haft, neceflary 339
Prophecies of Iiaiah, not

Profe ii

- not

now in order of time 1 1 , 72
Profopopoeia 120

Proverbs of Solomon xxv,

xxxiv

allowed

Poetical ii

Pfalms, already allowed poe-

tical ii, xxxiv

——— ill-divided xl

Rabbinical Evafion 380
RefponfiveSonglxvi, 75, 196,

258, 259
Refurreclion, a common doc-

trine 194
Rhythmus of Things liv—Ixv

Rice, how planted 224
Romans, deftruclion of Jeru-

falem by 183

Saba, refervoir of 26
Sahidic Verfion 327
Samaria 198
Scoffers oco

Seder Olam 80
Separation of Pfalms xl

m~— words 212, 337
Sepulchres 170, 328, 329
Sicknei's and Sin, confidered

as equivalent 229
Sidon, mother-city of Tyre

177
Siloah 92, 168

Singulars fome times for Plu-

ral 279
Sitting in the Eaft, common

manner of 316
in fhte 316

Siftrum 145
Sorek, in Judah, vines of 58
Span ifh Verfion 15,43
Speech of ghofts fuppofed fee-

ble 207
Spitting, an expreffion of de-

teftation 309
Standard- copy, none infalli-

ble lxxxvi

Strong drink 64, 183
Supreme Beings, Two, Per-

fian 284
Syriac Verfion xci, 115, 162,

3*2, 36 5

Tabor, mount 57
Talmud, Babylonifh 39
Tarfliifli, where 34, 176

Ships 34, 176
Teraphim, confulted 33
Threfhing 162, 192, 204
Tophet 216
Tranfcribers. See Copyifts

Tranilations modern, whether

in Latin, or for the ufe of

the Proteflant Churches,

all from the pointed Heb.

Text lxxii

Tranflator's duty xliv, x(v,

xlvi, lxviii

Tranfpofitions, Heb. Text

79' 95> 244
Treafures of Cyrus 284
Trees, long-lived 376
Troglodytes 37, 38
Tyre 176— 182

Van, antient 215
Various Readings Heb. publi-

cation of commended lxxxj

Veil, to fhade the Court 260
Ventriloqut 208

Verfc,



INDEX OP THINGS.

Vcrfe, its chara&eriftics ix

—

xiii, xxxi, lxvi

Verfes, ill-divided 14, 1 22,

234, 377
. — long, orihort xxxv

Verfions ofVerfions, ufeful

xc, 70, 139
Vineyard-tower 60
Vines, large trunks of 60
—— poifonous fruit of 62,

63
Vowel points, not original,

nor by Ezra lxxi

Vulgate xlv, xci, 9, 63, 64,

76, 95, 122, 169, 214,

236, 237, 264, 265, 271
. — authentic by Council

of Trent lxxiii

Wardrobes, Eaftern 40
Watchmen in the Temple 357
Water, in Gardens 22
Wine mixed 16

Wine-prefs 61
Wines I go
Women, celebrate great E-

vents 258
Words, naany now loft in the

Text of Ifaiah lxxxvi

.1 . — wrongly divided 33,

197. 337
World, iometimes for land or

country 123, 184

TtttforHIn* 74» 102, 104,

106, 108, 115, 214, 245

£D»tf andp>»V 179, 184, 27»

2, and ^ miftaken 66, 82, no,
i3S>347> 3Sl

BatnvXot 338
TW2 33°> 33 1

"I and 1 miitaken 93, 9$, 102,

135, 168, 189, 208, 216, 272

\V^ 91
"\ omitted, at the half-paufe

xxxix

1 for ^177
CDH?and CDH* changed 189,

208

•"INtOn? punifiiment for fin

2 53
* neceflary, 1 ft perfon prefer

*93> 2 70

5tf7 and y? changed 213, 221

12*? and li^ changed in, 193*

278

CD, plural termination, fre-

quently omitted 56, 31

1

TIDTD Ixv

JTO, as U 186

7^D xlviii, 130, 203, 210

OD^?J 267

CiO> folemn delivery of Pro-

phecy 1&5

HDD 218

np"!V267, 312

3Ht^> the glowing fand in the

£aft 235

Re-



Remarkable Variations in the Text of Ifaiah, where

there is little fimilitude between the words.

Text.
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